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And still the Soviet 
trials continue 

- Jewish Chronicle Foreign Stall 

Two more trials oC Jews who have applied for exit visas for 
Israel will lake place in the Soviet Union later this month, accord¬ 
ing to Jewish sources 111 Russia. On June 15, Mrs Raiza Palatnik 
will go on trial In Odessa and the following week, on June 21, nine 
young Jews arrested last summer will face a court in Kishinev. 
Their names were given In the Jewish Chronicle on May 21. 

The charge against Mrs Palntnik - . — 
is bused on the fact that sho tried 
to locale relatives living In Israel. 
Sho has also uppllcd for a visa to 
Israel. 

The Riga trial ended on Thurs¬ 
day of fast week with the convic¬ 
tion of Hie four accused, who were 
pi veil sentences of from one to 
three years. Arkady Shpllberg (for 

Innocent gift 
From our Correspondent 

Copenhagen 

When Lite .Soviet Deputy For¬ 
eign Minister, Mr Semyon 
Tsarapkiu, left u nmoling Micro 
on Tuesday with the Danish 
Foreign Minister, Mr Foul Hnrl- 
Jing, u little girl handed him n 
bouquet of flowers mid a book. 

The Russian smiled ami 
thanked her, thinking it was a 
gift, rt whs, however, n special 
greeting from the Danish Action 
Commit Lee for Soviet Jews am! 
the book was u llngudn. A let¬ 
ter Inside it began : “ Comrade, 
do you know Unit the USSR ., . 
discriminates nguinst her Jewish 
citizens ?'* 

whom the prosecution had (icmnnd- 
ed four years) was given three; 
Mikhail Shepslielovich—3 years; 
Ruth Alexandrovich and Boris 
Maflsier—one year each. 

Counsel for two of the defen¬ 
dants in (ho second Leningrad 
“ hijackiug " trial, GiJya Butman 
and Mikhail Korenblit, have ap- 
pealod against their sentences (ten 

Sinai oil 
strike report 

i From one Correspondent 
Paris 

Reliable reports from Israel in¬ 
dicate that there has been an im- 

Eortainf».-°**‘sl,ore oil strlke with 
Ihe drilling of an ofT-shore well in 
the Gulf of Suez near the Abu 
Rotleis oilficl in the Sinai Penin¬ 
sula. 

A yield of 10,000 barrels of*oil 
a day, one of the highest in the 
world, is expected, according to 
fust estimates. 

Israeli sources arc reticent, but 
it is likely that the Italian firm 
operating the Abu Rodeis oilfield 
since before the 1067 Six-Day War 
jun^ oolallcd the Egytiun Govern- 

°re TO wells in the 
oil Held and a further 20 off-shore. 

Israel has not interfered with 
the operations by the legitim: to 

Ik* >u0W201, and U ,s believed 
that the firm continues to pav 

ment °S l° *he Esyp,lan Govern- 

Guard accused 
of child murder 

From our Correspondent 
Dusseldorf 

r i’huz Sividcrskl was accused of 
benting to death 18 children be- 
chuxo they could not work any 
more when his trial opened hero 
on Tuesday on charges of the war¬ 
time murder of many Jews at 
ireblinka concentration camp in 
Poland. 

Tiie court whs told that Swl- 
derski volunteered for the Russian 
auxiliary forces serving with the 
Nuzis; soon after ho. was taken, 
prisoner by the Germans In 1041. 

Ho was appointed head of an 
auxiliary unit at Treblinka guard¬ 
ing Jewish prisoners and was nick¬ 
named “The Hnminer" for his1 bru¬ 
tality. . . 1 

and seven years, respectively), on 
the ground that the charge of 
treason made against them had not 
been proved. 

Reliable sources report that 
, legal proceedings have been start¬ 

ed against a group of young Jews 
in Sverdlovsk, in the Urals, which 
hns a Jewish population of 40,000. 

Eight Jews from that town 
signed a letter of protest to the 
Soviet authorities against the sen¬ 
tences in the first Leningrad “hi* 
jnekiug ” trial, 

Oho of tiic-in, Valery Kiikuy, is 
now to be charged with "slander¬ 
ing" (he Soviet authorities. 

Following the search of a Mos¬ 
cow-hound train at Kiev by the 
KGB lust week, eight Jews carry¬ 
ing a pa Lit ion protesting against 
the authorities’ refusal to giant 
some of them visas for Israel were 
arrested. One of them, Israel 
Kleiner, hud his visn for Israel, 
which lie had received a few days 
before, cancel led. 

The American State Department 
has (lescrlbc-d the current trials of 
Soviet Jews ns " abhorrent ” and 
“ n violation of fundamental human 
rights." The department said the 
United States was deeply con¬ 
cerned over Moscow’s practice of 
trying people in secret. 

The world-wide protests against 
the trials continue. In New York 
Inst week 3.000 high school chil¬ 
dren staged an orderlv demonstra¬ 
tion near the Russlun UN mission. 
A silent two-hour protest was 
staged by 50 young Jews in 
Sydney. 

About 100 Jews in Madrid sent 
n cable of protest to-the Soviet 
Prime Minister. 

/S 

Mr Boris Gaponov, the Soviet 
Hebrew poet, who arrived in Israel 
suffering from meningitis. He was 
taken straight to hospital. [See 

page 4] 

Pope blesses 
B’nai B’rith 

From our Correspondent 
Rome 

Th,c P°pe praised the work of 
Rind Bnth on Wednesday and 
stressed the need to encourage 
hotter Christiun-Jewish rotations 
and fight all forms of discrimina¬ 
tion. 

• Addressing Now York members 
of the Anti-Defamation League (an 
off-shoot of American B’nai B’rith) 
after hm weekly general audience, 
tho p°pe reiterated the Second 
Vatican Council’s call for "mutual 
understanding and respect which 
are the fruit above all of Biblical 
and theological studies and broth- 

.crly dialogue;" _ 
• Stressing his own Concern at all 
foiins of discrimination on grounds 
of race, origin, colour, culture and 
so* he Invoked, God’s blessing,bn 
the efforts, of: thd league for crest 
wiff. a hotter climate between 
Ckri&Mons, and Jews, ; ■■ 

The leader of the British Labour Party, Mr Harold Wilson, greets the 
Israeli Premier, Mrs Golda Melr, at Helsinki. [Story, page 11 

Turkish Government 
‘acted correctly’ 

Istanbul 

With the capture on Tuesday of two gunmen who had held a 
young Turkish girl hostage, eight of the nine people wanted bv the 
martial law command in connection with the kidnapping and mur¬ 
der of Mr Ephraim Elrom, the Israeli Consul General here, have 
been accounted for. 

The two gunmen had held the 14 year-old daughter of an Army 
major prisoner in her flat since- 
Sunday, as hostage for their safe 
conduct across the Turkish border. 

In a scuffle with a night watch¬ 
man outside the block of flats, be¬ 
fore they forced their way in, they 
dropped a bag containing Mr El- 
ram’s passport, visiting cards and 
a Stcn-giui. 

When tiio Iwo gunmen were 
overpowered on Tuesday after a 
3-duy siege by 1,000 troops, the en¬ 
raged crowd waiting outside tho 
block of flnts set upon them. One 
of the gunmen died on the way Lo 
hospital. 

The seven now in custody in con- 

Press hits at 
Jewish firms 

From our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires 

Big Argentine daily newspapers, 
which have never been nntiscinitic, 
arc giving wide publicity to the 
bankruptcy of a small firm owned 
by Jews, grossly exaggerating its 
deficiencies and describing it us a 
swindle. 

In Argentina’s present economic 
difficulties many firms, large and 
small, are going bankrupt, but 
special publicity, sometimes with 
sensational headlines, is being 
given to Jewish Anns involved. 

Cronin, a popular Pcronisla 
dally which, although not out¬ 
spokenly antisemitic is unfriendly 
to Jews, said that the State of 
Israel was providing a refuge for 
bankrupt Argentine Jews who were 
fleeing there with large sums of 
money after draining the local 
economy. 

There is no extradition agree¬ 
ment between Israel and Argen¬ 
tina. An obstacle to tho signing of 
such an agreement has been 
Israels request that Nazi war 

ES sh. ja a'»»h* snould be handed over. Tho 

S°o XSt ZsWUka d0 a0t 

Bomb outrage 
in Rio 

From our Correspondent 
Rio de Janeiro 

time bomb ex- 
ploded against the wall of the 
Jewish National Fiiiid offices iti the' 

S^iSeSu“^;in™Etu 
■ iota* ,is ^a*n selling 

:notorious, ifdrgeVv 
o£- tbe Elders of 

: KviJLi aU?gBd: irtof" by Jews i 

.z?/-1 3--CDpy. doeS.. nnl ■ f„fnit..: >•' 

New 
pi I1C8 jtur 

Adolf Hitler 
Pram oiii 

A lengthy article fullH, 
j!on fni' Adolf Hitler and 
| ion of the 
Brandwng, t 
magazine published h®. 

Tiio article, by. I i 
Nouhof, said that 
anil American powers" >,7 

It was impossible that J 
lion Jews had died to 
Second World War beJ 
wcie more Jews in i 
Europe after the war thu 
it, the writer alleged. 

Asked about the iifig. 
vice-chairman of the &: 
rienn Publications Control 
Mr A. J. van Nickerk, 
Bad had no complaints 

Brandwag is published, 
office of Ster, an organ 
ultra Right wing 
National Party (NHI-). foj 
Hertzog, leader of the po 
director of Ster. Mr John 
is editor and managing fo. 
both publications. 

™£ Cleric urged 
ncction with the rrime, six men 
and a woman, are members of (he 
extreme Left-wing Turkish 
People’s Liberation Army, » group 
of urban guerillas responsible for 
a number of acts uf violence in 
recent months. 

They are known to have contacts 
with extremist Left-wing Arab 
terrorists in Syria ami .Ionian. On 
Monday u group of six were 
trapped by gendarmerie units in 
Adiyumun province, near llie bor¬ 
der with Syria. Three were killed. 

Asked about tile events in Tur¬ 
key on an Israel Radio programme, 
Mr laser Harel, former bend of the 
Israeli secret service, commended 
the Turkish Government for the 
way it handled the kidnapping uf 
Mr Elrom. 

He said that, in his opinion, the 
Turkish Govern ment acted “abso¬ 
lutely correctly in refusing to sub¬ 
mit to tlie blackmail of gangsters. 

“That’s tho way governments 
should handle these affairs, and 
then the crime of kidnapping 
would cense lo bo u worthwhile 
undertaking for I lie criminals," ho 
added.—-(Renter) 

Egypt’s planes 
in Syria ? 

From oar Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Reports Hint Syria lias agreed 
to the stationing of 25 Egyptian 
combat aircraft on her territory 
cannot be confirmed in Israel. 
However, tlu>ro Is no doubt that 
Egypt would welcome this. Air¬ 
craft operating from the Egyptian 
airfields in the Nile delta would 
have a long way to fly to reach 
Israeli targets. 

Permission to use Syrian air¬ 
fields either for direct operations 
or for landing after attacking 
Israeli targets would give many 
advantages to tho Egyptians, 

Drinking to a 
peaceful year 

Td Aviv 

Israelis uro drinking piore now?, 
when the guns are silent, than dur¬ 
ing the days .of, shooting add ten¬ 
sion before the Middle East coasc; 
fire cariVe I into effect last August, 
according to MrVg: Rosenberg, the 

. ch^uToa'n of tho Israel Wine Grow- 
ws Association. ., 

ill 
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to apologise 

From our C«xi; i 
Jobes 

Dr J. D. Vor.'lrr. mefei 
I lie Dutch Reformed Cbu 
brol her of (lie South Africa!, 
Minister, has been urged:J 
Eliemio Malim, a leading t' 
Parly MP, lo repmlb!? ~c 
alely and fully" tli« liw 
Jews by one of his unite 

The attack, made in tie ti. 
officiul quarterly, Die Knife 
Dr N. Leo (and repaid* 
JKWISH CHRONICLE lasUtdi 
that Jews, Hindus and t*£ 
" have the devil as their (i! 

Mr Malati reminded ihc- 
for that he was one ofwP 
champions of the Seuft V 
Publications Board, wMpi 
under attack for its eitff'l 
in censorship. 'J 

The board hns pw»>3 
ns undesirable any 
which “ brings any 
inhabit aula of the 
ridicule or contempt 

Military pM 
From our Ctfjj 

Girl soldiers to 
Army are being 

pill by 
health and hygjg*»gj 
was stated by :h 
ster, Mr Moshe 
Knesset. -- i 

CALENDAR V2 
Friday, JUM 4 (8lva . 

begins at 8. ' ■ . 

p» 

pel’s plan 

or (anal 

pening 
From OEOFFRF.Y D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

Ms terms for an agreement with Egypt for the reopening ot 
Suez Canal were announced by Mrs Golda Meir, the Prime 

er, in a tough major "state of the nation" address to the 
el on Wednesday. Her speech came only a few hours after 
had revealed that President Sadat had told the Egyptian Army 

kready for battle before the end of the year, 
k u reported to have offered un - 
Won ot the ceasefire for a fur- 
helve months but warned that 
fldld not partially, withdraw 
occupied Sinai in the first 
ont&j and completely by the 
i sis months Egypt would 
the right to liberate the ter- 

ling President Sadat’s con- 
for the canal opening, Mrs 

jraSBTOi. > 

t. , • 

Mrs Golda Meir 

?e/1!!) 81uv'ty of the sig- 
i . p! ^ rcccntIy signed 
ltd trCf|ty. She 

J th. ?SnUnited Slntcs t0 
f A. “Wtaiy balance be- 

Arab States 
tb i slans *** disturbed 
passive supply of arms 

ft?*terms wUeh have 
J? P«scd on to the 

slr S1 government, Mrs 
JSj m,mber of vital 
ft8 ■wo«W be re- 

k ffj* ^°jdd clear and 
iiib^ ff ’ No Egyptian or 

si5rce^^ould 0,088 t0 
ft TSere would be 

Shin, 8 jPpin8< includ- 
5t1IPs and cai-goos. 

I 

Emm 
begins 

■NOTABLE. 

5731 i V> ■;.“,r-v3H 
Fast bf 
Fast Of .Ay. 
8«2 ; 

,.r . .77Tj • n,Mi« ■(njuiauiiiw 
■ the WorJ^l. - .1 ■£1 ^ . 
■ , 'WJhe s^les .in israoL'incrcasetj,1 by 

jtf th e'first iquaSter qf 
year, feopip^-ed witb ;tfio 

nerimi fh rionn- . 

J; 
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Effective and agreed supervision 
procedures would be established. 
The means of detenenee against 
violation of the agreement would 
be assured. 

The removal of the Israeli forces 
from the Canal would not mark a 
stage leading to further with¬ 
drawals before peace is established. 
While the maintenance of the ar¬ 
rangement would not be dependent 
upon tho Jarring Inllts, it would 
also not be incompatible with theso 
talks. 

Israel’s Prime Minister empha¬ 
sised that the new lines to be oc¬ 
cupied by Israel would not be con¬ 
sidered permanent. These would be 
determined by a poace treaty to 
bo concluded with Egypt. Mrs Meir 
repeated a previous denial that Mr 
Moshe Dayan, the Defence Minister, 
hnd suggested at his meetings with 
Mr Joseph Sisco, the American 
Assistant Secretary of State for 
Near East Affairs, that there could 
be a 21-mile Israeli withdrawal 
from the Canal. 

“No undertaking on a change in 
the deployment of forces on the 
ceasefire lines has been given or 
will be given until tho Government 
has recommended it and .received 
the approval of the Knesset," Mrs 
Meir said. 

Israel has not the slightest inten¬ 
tion of withdrawing from the banks 
of the Canal, Mrs Meir said, “In 
order to grant her enemies decisive 
strategic advantages for the re¬ 
newal of the fighting to enable the 
Egyptians and perhaps the Soviet 
Army to cross the canal and all this 
as the first stage in a total with¬ 
drawal from all the territories.’ 

Characterising the Sovlet-Egyp- 
tian treaty as "an unprecedented 
step in the relations of the Soviet 
Union with any country outside the 

Continued on page 36, col. 1 

Four years after (lie Six-Day War h capUm'd Egyptian tank covered by the drilLing 
Slnnl desert sand Is a symbol of the Egyptian deD-iit and also of the present ccaselim 

Ruth moved to Deputies try again 
distant r J 0 
prison camp 

From imr Forrps|ioiiilrtil 
New York 

Miss Ruth Alexandrovich, vim 
was sentenced to a year’s imprison¬ 
ment at 11 trial in Riga at ihe end 
of May, lias been moved from the 
Latvian capital to a distant pri.-nn. 
•She was wearing a hlagcn David mi 
her prison garb. 

The 23-yem-old nur.-e’s nmllu-r, 
Mrs Rivka Alexandro’-idi. spoke by 
telephone from Chicago lo her hus¬ 
band, who is still in Itigu, anil 
learnt that Ruth is in serious need 
of medical attention. She suffers 
from a kidney complaint. 

Mrs Alexandrovich has made an 
urgent appeal to Senator Edward 
Kennedy lo intercede on her 
daughter’s behalf. He promised lo 
do all he could. 

Meanwhile. Israel’s United 
Nations representative, Mr Yosef 
Tckoah, has circulated copies of 
a letter from Professor Mikhail 
Zand addressed to the Soviet Presi¬ 
dent, Mr Nikolai Podgorny, the UN 
Human Rights Commission and 
various governmental agencies. 

Professor Zand, 44, recently 
had his exit permit from the Soviet 
Union cancelled, after having made 
preparations to leave. He was dis¬ 
missed from his job after applying 
to emigrate. 

(flee trial? report, page 4) 

USA critical 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

The State Department has re¬ 
iterated the criticism, first made in 
February, that Israel is violating 
the Geneva Convention by build¬ 
ing flats In East Jerusalem. 

Mr Charles W. Bray, a spokes- 
man, said on Wednesday that the 
USA opposes any action which 
might prejudice peace 

■ Tel AviV—Israeli Army Chief says 
. how war unlikely—® ■ • 

Hundreds of youths participate 
in football riot—8 . * ■ 

Jerusalem—Chief HajAhiate split 
over bastardy issue—8 ■ 

‘ Haifa-—KGB threat to teach Soviet 

• Dn2e*°jhiei Retained od spying 

■'wSSS^H W* »f so™1 **•: 

In an eleventh liuur bid t» pi’O- 
vent the :-oeossioii »f the Prog res- 
stives from tlm Board Dcpulics 
over Hie i,nnlr(»vi!i>iiil isMic nf Its 
furniiil ivcognilioti uf llie religious 
ailtliurilics of the Rt-Corm ami 
LiheriiL ^eetiuiis, ;i new runslitn- 
limiiiL fiuiiiuhi lias hern pies entail 
to Imtii lli«; Piv.gvi“i‘ivc ami urllm 
dux ijri'Ui*.-’. 

It jiruvidef. fur consult at ion:: by 
tlm hoard with "the respective 
religions L-adi-r.; uf belli tlm He. 
foiiii mid Llbei al' congregations 
on religious matters in any man¬ 
ner whatsoever rom oruing thum.” 

The new fonnulu, liannnereii 
out at a joint meeting between 
representatives of the Progressives 
and of the board under the chair¬ 
manship of its vice-president, Sir 
Samuel Fisher, has emerged on 
the eve of the annual conference 
of the Reform Synagogues ot 
Great Britain this week-end. It was 
accepted by the executive of the 
Union of Liberal and Progressive 

Chief Rabbi 
surprise 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Rabbi I. J. Unierman, the Ash¬ 
kenazi Chief Rabbi of Israel, who 
is 84, appears to have changed bis 
mind about standing in the Chtel 
Rabbinate elections, which are ex¬ 
pected to take place later this 
yoar. 

In an interview in the Indepen¬ 
dent daily, Haaretz, on Sunday, the 
aged Chief Rabbi said that he had 
intended not to stand for ro- 
elecllon until a few weeks ago. 
Since that time, however, delega¬ 
tions of rabbis and others hap 
urged him to be a candidate. Ho 
had not yet made up Ids mind, he 
lidded. ■ 

Jewish 4‘hrniilrlc Reporter 

Synagogues on Tuesday anil there 
in little doubt that lh« Reformer 1 
will follow suit at their conference. 

There hns ulwuys been this risk 
Unit unless tliu board gumleri 
i‘<m:.ul tu live slut us to l heir icli 
i'.ioiis li’:iilerslu|i tile cnidciviieo o' 
llio Rr-fmm movement would call 
on their deputies to v/itlnli-.«v., 
followed by tin? Liberals. 

However, ngrcoiuuiil with the 
Progressives alone will not entirely 
remove the danger uf a H.-rt.iriiiii 
split witI1I11 tlm boai-cl. The lhiv:.i 
11C scce.ision may now come from 
Hie moro militant Orthodox dc 
putics who havo been opposed to 
any constitutional change that 
would, in their view, amount to, 
or imply, the recognition of tin- 
religious leadership of the noti- 
Orthodox sections. 

Tho now formula has been com¬ 
municated to the Orthodox grout* 
and consultations between them 
and the leaders of the board ace 
to take place shortly. 

Spain changes 
the date 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Spain’s Minister of Culture 
changed the opening date of the 
Sephardi Museum in Toledo's an¬ 
cient El Transito Synagogue from 
tomorrow (Saturday) to Sunday so 
that Dr Solomon Gaon, the H&ham, 
could attend.. 

The Minister, wlio ivill attend the 
ceremony, had Invited Dr Gaon. 

Dr Gaon replied that he could 
not bo present because there was 
110 mlnynn in Toledo on Shubbal. 

Tho Ministry o£ Culture then 
telephoned Habbl Gaon and told 
him that his reasons fpr being un¬ 
able-to attend if the ceremony 
Wore hold on Saturday were fully 
appreciated, and the opening hud 
theraforo. been postponed.- 

•.-! lovei between Christian 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Bariev thinks new 
war unlikely 

ief Rabbis differ 
case 

Youth riot 
in soccer 
dispute 

From Geoffrey D. Paul—Tel Aviv 

,A continuation of the present Middle East ceasefire Is a prac¬ 
tical possibility, since none of the nations involved—Egypt, Israel 
America and the Soviet Union—wants a resumption of fighting. This 
view of the situation was put forward by Lieutenant-General Haim 
Bariev, Israel’s Chief of Staff, oil Tuesday, when addressing journa¬ 
lists at a Foreign Press Association luncheon here. 

He said that no one could be sure 

...•' 

jj j Unterman, the Ash- 
Chief Habbi of Israel, is 
r« three rabbis learned in 
4,’biit not daynntm — to re- 
|(it (bastards) 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

From-our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

■w ■ • ■' • - 

that a resumption of hostilities 
would change the existing situation. 
However, he did not rule out the 
possibility of hostile Egyptian 
action and warned Cairo against 
beginning another war. 

If Uicre should be a fresh out¬ 
break of fighting, "I am confident 
Hint Egypt will by no means find 
herself in a better position after¬ 
wards than today. ... I am sure 
no shall continue to hold all the 
ceasefire lines we hold today,"1 
Genera! Hurlev declared. 

Ho added that he was nho 
‘•pretty sure that we shall be ulilc 
to create such military pressure on 
Egypt that she will have to come to 
Hie same conclusion she came to 
ten months ago—thal the Egyptians 
and other Arab countries cannot 
achieve anything (by military 
met ms) and that the only way to 
solve the situation is not on the 
battlefield.'' 

Tho Chief of staff said (hat it 
was unrealistic to expect a fully 
fledged peace with the Arabs in 
He foreseeable future. This was 

because tho Egyptians wanted 
total Israeli withdrawal from all 
ihe occupied territories. The Israeli 
Government was not going to 
accede to this.. 

“We do not claim (he Suer Canal 
as our final border, but we defin¬ 
itely claim that it will not bo the 

line along which the Egy Mans 
concentrated their divisions just 
four ycapi ago." he stated. 

General Bariev’s evaluation that 
fighting will not be renewed in the 
Middle East Is believed to be based 
on a number of assumptions. The 
Prime one Is that the Soviet 
Union s major interest is no longer 
ranted in the Arab lsrocll conflict 
.She is now looking beyond the 
Middle East to North Africa, the 
East African littoral and Asia as 
part of her long-term global 
policies. 

Israel considers that Moscow Is 
unlikely to put at risk Its six Egyp¬ 
tian air bases, its Alexandria naval 
buse and a second being built at 
Mersa Matmh by backing the 
Egyptians in a military adventuro 
against Israel with an unpredict¬ 
able outcome. 

In fact, the Russians can exor¬ 
cise a restraining influence on 
Egypt. They have so deeply pene¬ 
trated the Egyptian armed forces 
that the possibility of Cairo 
making a surprise attack on Israel 
can be ruled out. 

And the Israelis are not con¬ 
vinced that the Egyptians can 
mount an o(tensive across the Suez 
Canal, despite all the training and 
weapons they have received from 
the Russians. 

hundred, of guest, i., t,l„tlllg U,c 

Ltd this week that he 
pnfer a plenaYy session or 
tiilaieal Supreme Court to 
[thereview, but that Rabbi 
ksstnvtije Sephardi Chief 
& opposed to this. Rabbi 

chief held 
—on spy charge 

gel of £650 million, an 11 per * C-/ 

my young 

lers 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

A record Egyptian military bud¬ 
get of £650 million, an 11 per 
cant (£73 million) increase on last 
year, was announced at a press 
conference here last week by 
Abdel-Aziz Mohammed Hejazi, the 
Finance Minister. 

The new budget includes pro¬ 
visions for civil defence and 
national security. 

President Sadat said in his latest 
speech that the chances for peace 
in the Middle East were no more 
than one per cent.—(Reuter) • 

From our Coni-j 

Zim is zooming 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

rsr“cls Atonal shipping line, 
the Zim company, doubled its net 
profit last year to nearly £3 million 
and repaid debts totalling £8 mil¬ 
lion. it now operates a fleet of 137 
ships, including 37 chartered ves¬ 
sels flying foreign flags. 

Sheikh Kamul KanJ Abu Saluh, 
60 the leader of the Golan 
IIeights Druse, has been arrested 
on charges of spying for Syria. Tho 
arrest was made three weeks ago, 
but was announced only at the 
end of last week. Niue other sus¬ 
pects were arrested with him. 

He is known to have been In 
close touch with several Israeli 
political leaders—he has acted as 
host to the Deputy Premier, Mr 
iigal Allon, on a number of occa¬ 
sions—and Ills arrest came as a 
complete surprise. 

The sheikh’s home village, Maj- 

u 

Why is It everyone can 
save but you? 

Old synagogue 

identified 
From our Correspomlcm 

Jerusalem 

Relax. You’re no different from 
tne rest. Saving is simply a trick. 
A rather good one. 

You don’t even have to he careful 
with money. The trick is to work 

out in advance how much you could 
• take out of your pay every month 

without feeling the pinch. 

Then each month you take that 
much out before it gets mixed up 

with your spending money, and put it 
somewhere where it can build 
up interest. 

, Like the Leeds Permanent 
Move-Money System”. This way you 

don t fed any worse off and you 
suddenly find yourself saving seriously. 

i here s another advantage, too. 
On regular savings the Leeds pays you 

S°! k-,SUalnUeof inte«8tl 
a full 6% with income lax paid by 
the Society. That’s equal to over 91% 
« you had to pay the tax yourself, 
let yo„ are free to take all your money 
out whenever you feel like it. Y 

A large public building dating 
from the Talmudic periods (about 
200 to 500 Ct), first discovered by 
Israeli archaeologist* on the Gnltm 
Heights after the Six-Day War in 
3967, has now been positively 
identified as u synagogue of re-*-**. 
i-’Cstil proportions. 

About 57 feel lung and oriented 
from north to south, like ninny 
other ancient synagogues in 
northern Israel, the building was 
discovered ot Kn.siein, uboiil eight 
miles east of the Unot Yancov 
bridge across the River Jordan. 

Among the finds made at the 
site are a doorpost carved with a 
menorah and a peacock, carved 
columns and capitals, and a bench 
for worshippers built against the 
inner walls of the synagogue. 

Kasrein lies at the centre of an 
area now proved to have been the 
heart of a flourishing Jewish com¬ 
munity during the Talmudic 
period. 

dul Shams, was Syrian hi!( 
Israel captured the Gtlnl 
during the Six-Day War.! 
ale of Damascus Unite?, 
the father of five chiton 
a former member oi fljt 
Parliament and the btetcej 
general in the Syrian Ary 
was recently appointed i 
commander of Ihe Diiua 
trict. 

Israeli officials said ibtiij 
Kanj was arrested ifliril 
in his village had befiufJ 
hy troops who then ordtr^ 
one inside to eome.ool. fc 
the first to do so. 

Among items found in lb: 
and seized were militair 
mentx, newspaper f 
military topics, I 
Kalatchuikov rifle and to 
vuivei-s. 

The 5.600 Druse In lb ‘ 
Heights were reunited 
30,000 Israeli fellow tBff 
Six-Day War in 1667. ft* 
in Israel are almost 
loyal to the Jewish SW«^ 
lilrii Tcronii Arflfw. ’J 

|j 129,000 Immigrants have 
in Israel since tho 1967 

ay War. 01 these, 45,000 have 
from Europe; 24,000 from 
America; 11,000 from Latin 
j; 41.000 from North Africa 
la; and 3,500 from Austra- 

nd South Africa, 
of the immigrants were 

Vi per cent being aged 10 
ar. and 46 per cent between 
50. Only 8 per cent were 65 

newcomers' educational 
in higher than the overage 
p settled population: 44 per 
nti# came in 1070 possessed 
aic degrees, compared with 

feat among the general 

Nissim felt that since some mem¬ 
bers of the court have nlready con¬ 
sidered the matter they may he 
prejudiced, said Rabbi Unterman. 

Tho mamzorut issue concerns 
two brothers, one a serving sol¬ 
dier in a fighting unit of tho Israel 
Defence Forces, who aro mainzerin 
according to the ruling of Israeli 
rabbis. 

The Defence Minister, Mr Moshe 
Dayan, Is trying to help the 
brothers in their efforts to have 
the stigma of mamzerut removed 
and has made the case his own. 

The story goes back over 30 
years, when the mother married a 
non-Jew who converted in Poland. 
During the Second World War, the 
couple separated, and the mother 
eventually went to Israel. There 
she married again, and the two men 
ruled mamzerim are the sons or 
her second marriage. 

When she married in Israel, tho 
mother -did not disclose her first 
marriage in Poland. When tho de¬ 
tails came to light, the rabbl9 rulea 
that she svas still married to her 
first husband, that the second mar¬ 
riage was not valid and was nn 
adulterous union, and that the 
two sons of tho* second marriage 
wero therefore numizeriin. 

Rabbi Unterman said in an 
Hauretz interview that thero were 
now plenty of converts in Israel 
whom mamzerim could marry. 
However, the bastardy issue wns 
marginal. There were moro press¬ 
ing matters to be attended to. 
Every effort should be mnde to heal 
the split in the Chief Rabbinate. 

Police claim to have found 24 
petrol bombs in the home of a 
youth living In tho slum quarter oi 
HatikVR here-arter violent demon¬ 
strations on Sunday and Monday 
over a football' match which was 
never played. 

Bnel Yehuda, the Hatikvn quar¬ 
ter's favourite team, would have 
been saved from relegation in the 
National League if they won Satur¬ 
day’s match against Holon Hapoel, 
but tile Holon team did not turn 

During the next two days the 
Hatikva youth staged their violent 
protests in support of their claim 
that their team should be awarded 
a walkover and the points which 
would prevent relegation. 

Hundreds of youths turned up 
on Monday evening outside the 
Football Association’s headquar¬ 
ters in central Tel Aviv and in 
pitched battles with police win¬ 
dows were smashed, cars nml buses 
attacked and four policemen were 
hurt. More than twelve youths 
were arrested. 

The youths were particularly 
angry at n report that the associa¬ 
tion would order a repiny. Ail 
association spokesman said later 
that discussion iiad been postponed 
iu view of the disturbance. 

.Tho Hatikvn quarter houses Tel 
Aviv's equivalent of Jerusalem's 
Black Panthers. 

Religion test 
for parents 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

like Israeli Arabs, 
Israel Defence Forctt^ 

Their esoteric 
founded in Egypt so#*’ 
ago. Tho Druse nffl# 
tho father-in-law oi 

Adams arri« 
From oorC«i«J 

in 

Mi- Michael 
Information of CAAiw. information or ^ 
for Advancemeut » j 
Understanding), “ U 
visit to Israel. Among* , 
seen is .n eld 
Snodgrass, the 
General In tausdera^ 
is staying in the.E** ] 
YMCA. J 

The Jerusalem munk-i|udil.v and 
the Israeli Education Ministry lire 
reported to be inquiring into al¬ 
legations that parents must sign a 
declaration that they are obser¬ 
vant before their children are ad¬ 
mitted to Slate religious schools 
in tho capital. 

This . Infringes the statutory 
requirement that Slide schools 
must be open to all. 

■The press has also reported ex¬ 
amples of children at such schools 
being warned that they would be 
expelled if they did not observe 
the religious laws at ail times. 

One girl was suspended for a 
few days because she was seen 
wearing trbusers outside school 
hours. . 

[In Israel, 65.5 per cent of 
primary school pupils attend State 

I'ure,Kn inmiaier, in Accra wm uib uuanaitm schools; 28 per cent State rel- 
uer> William Oforl-Atta. Mr Eban arrived In London jgj0ljg schools; and 8.5 per cent 

on Wednesday on a private visit Agudat Israel independent 
'i ■ schools. Free compulsory primary 

m j ! . education for children between 

m ^proves relations. 
A,trv authorities.] 

)ln improves relations. 
Arabs 

No changes in Middle 

«... ,-- uni: il. 

Why not call in at your local 
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mey East, says U TJiant 
From our CbrnfipfludenM/^ 

.VvT5?D.t' t,,e Secretary-General the annual 
neY of lbf United Nations, has blithely United 

swept away with a wave oi the A&qciaUon. 
iSS5iBU*£at. has happened in the RwlnflPa' fflffl 
Middle East In recent weeks— Security -'dirfM 
the Suez Canal initiative, the 15-.1967, there: -jH&jLgd 

Egyptian-Soviet paclahd 
everything else. Today,: hD?wW». 

* in. "SSS beon no Important: eiiicrfidd^o^^SM 
^ significant developments in the sidns, 
K ,'y.9fks or few, months *• chide 

^TefeiTing to Mr Jarring's .-.VAd 
: .; . Cairo and Jerusalem mW- 

•' • would be tliht 

• v ^o^Htojia were interim 
tho latter'would . view tO- be^ng ^TJ 

'-{o.-withdraw to the 
totonWIoBia--liwitiera’!.- existing"-* Rowbyer..-' 

• ; u Thant wad glvDie hia :viaxvx at. 

Israeli 

JTS t!*** has been 
Ihe J? ooooomie boom 

^ear> Brigadier- 
’‘Syo.ri* ®ld ta . 

week. 

Jerusalem 
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General Gazit, the administra¬ 
tive officer of the occupied terri¬ 
tories, who spoke on the eve of- 
the fourth anniversary of the Six- 
Day War, declared that the situa¬ 
tion on .the West Bank was “more 
relaxed'1 than in the troubled Gaza 
Strip. 

‘Answer to 
canal missiles 

Tel Aviv 

^ALaUBGCmpTioH 
$t,%S "par*1" ah ^*ro#il by 

"? 0bic?rdl""' *9 

But generally, he said, there 
had been a considerable change in 
the -Arabs* attitude towards Israel 
during.the last, year! “The econonue 
boom, full employment and ;the 
events in the Arab countries,.parti* 
oularly President Nasser's death In 
Egypt and tho Jordanian civil war. 

Israeli troops search n bag carried by a Gaza Arab after four grenade 
Incidents and five murders in (be Gaza Strip at tho week-end. In two of 
tho grenmlc attacks, two Israeli soldiers and five Arabs were wounded. 
In the two other grenade incidents in which Arab terrorists at lacked 
Israeli Army patrols, one Arab terrorist was killed and another wounded 

Gaza terrorists gaoled 
(Tom mir C'liiTrspoiKlciit-^Jenisiilcid 

An Israeli military court luis 
sentenced nine seniur commaiidi-rs 
of the Popular Front for llie I.ihcv- 
ation of Palestine to prison Icrms 
ranging from life to 20 years Inti 
week. 

They had pleaded guilLy lo mur¬ 
dering 13 Arabs mid injuring more 
than 60 ill the Gaza Strip, and kill¬ 
ing two Israeli soldiers and wound¬ 
ing four others in c lav lies with 
Israeli security force*, in the Strip. 

They also admitted currying oul 
dozens of acts of sibulagc, robbery 
and assault. 

Major Aharon Supir, I lie court 
president, said that the men made 
up (he most important Arab ter¬ 
rorist giiiiip captured in Israeli- 
necupied territory since the UH17 
Six-Day War. 

The Aval)'! faced inure Hum 71 

charges. Tiie court rejected their 
plea Unit they limi acted lrum 
ideological motive-;. 

Although Ihe number of border 
nml terrorisl-iaspired incidents in¬ 
creased to 78 lust moilth from 51 
in April, no Israeli .soldiers or civi¬ 
lians v.cre killed by enemy activity 
during May. 

The largest increase In the num¬ 
ber of incidents was reported on 
llio Syrian border—21 in May com¬ 
pared with six in April. n[ the US 
Israelis injured by sabotage action 
during Muy, u» fewer ill all 18 were 
wounded in Ga/a. 

ALYN ORTllnPAKHIC IIo:- 
pit;il. recently open' d in JcnruLiu 
fur the cure ami etliiesition i»L 
severely diuibled ebildreii, is llio 
lii-.1 of il-. kiurl in l-r.u-l. 

KILL 
The Jewellers of Solders Green 

01-458 5054 

Israel's Air Force has found the 
answer to the Soviet missile line 
up on the Suez Canal, an anony¬ 
mous sqhadron commander said in 
a radio programme last week mark¬ 
ing the fourth anniversary of the 
Sik-Day War. 

The officer, who leads & squadron 
of American-bijllt. Phantom jot 

.he.ir force 
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Fay Schneider 
also caters for 

For some time now Fay Schneider 
lias been supervising Kosher banquets 
for between 300 ana 650 people in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel. 

But during July and August the 
Westbourne Suite will be closed so the 
new decor can be completed. 

While the work goes on you'll still 
be able to hold functions in the elegant 
Gloucester Suite. (Dinner parties up to 70 

. people or receptions up to 180), 
. Fay Schneider had taken it over as 

she needed more room, 
■ Then, from September when the 
Westbourne Suite re-opens, you’ll have 
a choice of two suites. 

/. 1 And Fay Schneider will have all the 
room she needs to handle all your 
functions. Big and small alike. 

Just ring Fay Schneider on 
01-435 4223 right away or m 
01-262 6737 Extension 209 HP 
at the Royal Lancaster. ' 

UNDER THE BETH DIN AND 
KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Royal 1 Lancaster (§§b London 

vUjrano 
dc ™ 

f 10epnecac 

CYRANO 
VEGETARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

At last 
A Real Place 

with. Real Food 
ALWAYS OPEN 

83 Nigh Street, Hampstead 
01-435 8022 

„ absolutely no animal 
PRODUCT USED IN OUR KITCHEN 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
for 

PIPERS SUNDAY INTERNATIONAL MEMBERS 
Every Sunday Pipers international 
. t (Premises of Club dc la Valboane, 62 Kingly SI..W.1) 

is open to its members and guests 

at normal entrance prices and 

concessions, regardless of any 

organisation combining its 

activities for their members or 

guests in conjunction with it— 
NATASHA BOYLE, SECRETARY 

( OVERSEAS NEWS J 

Four new trials of 
Soviet Jews 

From our Special Correspondent on Fast European All'ulrs 

A number of trials oE Russian Jews will bo held this month. 
The first was due to begin yesterday (Thursday) in the Ukrainian 
provincial town of Vliuiitsn. There, Alexander Gorbuch, a 35-year- 
old engineer, will be tried on charges of “involvement in private 
economic activity.” Until he was arrested, Mr GorbaHi lived in 
Kliarkhov, one of the principal cities of the Ukraine. 

Mr Gorbach was employed at tho ------— 

Russians b® 
Negro 
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from in court 
Jewish Chronicle 

Giprostal Institute in Kliarkhov 
until last December, when lie was 
dismissed because of bad health— 
lie has a seriously diseased left eye 
and had spent a long time in hos¬ 
pital receiving treatment for it. 

r' ’ 

r . 

k 
Anatoly Goldfold 

Also in December, he applied 
for permission to cm ignite to 
Israel and was threatened with 
arrest by the security polico 
(KGB). He was in fact detained for 
several hours at the beginning oi 
February, 1071, to •■find out what 
you are living on.”* 

Twelve days later, liis fiat was 
searched by the KGB, who re¬ 
moved every piece of paper con¬ 
taining the words “Jew" ana 
“Israel." 

Petition 

On March 23, Mr Gorbach and 
38 other Soviet Jews entered the 
Moscow oTOco of the Soviet procu¬ 
rator-general and presented a peti¬ 
tion protesting against the then 
pending trials In Leningrad, Riga 
anu other cities. He was arrested 
and sentenced to two weeks in gaol 
for “potty hooliganism.” 

After declaring a hunger strike 
in Moscow prison, he was trans¬ 
ferred to Kliarkhov, whore his 
gaolers forcibly fed him. The hot 

,, Poured into his mouth 
scalded his throat, and when he was 
released from prison, his health 
was so bad that he had to enter 
hospital. 

Mr Gorbach’s trial wUl be fol¬ 
lowed on Tuesday by one in 
Odessa where 35-year-oId Mrs 
Raizji Pulalnlk will face charges of 

slandering the political and social 
system of the Soviet Union " 

Pn11.,!ll,llk- a librarian in 
Odessa until her arrest In Decora- 

S^i0|?r5fflfed t0 km,eklfl finder to tho KGB. As a result of her re- 
fusa! to admit her “guilt," she was 
sent to a mental hospital. However, 
the doctors who examined her de- 

KGB threat 
From our CoiTespoudent 

Haifa 

chS? tn^R i iwfV? °i!y * the KGB 
in, * ? jigaibas boasted that the 

. Tills was stated by' Mr Y„rl 

5*3 a^ye"0ld SovIetJewish 
fmi ? abd: a- close friend of the 

clared her sane and she was trans¬ 
ferred to prison. 

Two days after Mrs Pulainik 
goes into the dock, Valery Kukui, 
33, will be tried in Sverdlovsk on a 
charge of "slandering the social 
and political system of the Soviet 
Slate." 

His “crime" wns to have signed 
—together with seven other Soviet 
Jews—a strongly worded letter to 
the Soviet authorities, protesting 
against the first Leningrad trial 
last December (the "hijacking 
trial"). 

After the Kukui proceedings 
are under way, the fourth trial 
is scheduled to take place in 
Kishinev on June 21. There will be 
nine defendants, six from Kishinev 
and three from Leningrad. Details 
of the charges against them are 
as yet unknown. 

Their names arc: Alexander IIul- 
pcrln, 25; Duvid Rabinovich, 24; 
Semyon Levit, 24; Hurry Kirseli- 
ner, 25; Arkady Voloshin, 25; and 
Abraham Trachtenberg, 24—all 
from Kishinev; David Cliernogluz, 
32; Anatoly Goldfeld, 25; aim 
lllllel Shur, 34—all from Lenin¬ 
grad. 

Mr Yudol Spnngin, n Jew who 
tried to enter the Riga courtroom 
during last month's trial of four 
Jews, was gaoled for ten days for 
his pains. Ho was released this 
week. 

HOME NEWS ) 

Inited Synagogue 
nk with Israel 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

IN were one of the leaders of Anglo-Jewry I would be very 
ad about your younger generation. 1 get the Impression that 
an drifting away from Judaism." The Israeli Ambassador, 
Bfhael Comay, gave this warning to a conference called by 
tolled Synagogue’s Israel Commit toe on Monday. 
jv will not be drawn into --- 
a on ?o«r terms, but only organisation and Israel did not 

^ Professor Henry 

Although the Soviet Unk 
been grunted permission to 
observers to the forthwith 
In America of Angela Darien 
tant Negro Coanab, 
authorities in Riga refusedut 
a Negro American law preli, 
attend the trial there of fonry. 
Jews two weeks ngo. 

Tho Soviet refusal Is e?; 
Ironic because the proftM 
cerned, Henry McGte, d! 
forma University in LosAafu 
n leading member of Dkl; 
conference of Negro tap 
tho defence of Angela Day!-. 

'flic professor, who stajdt 
in London on his way hooiet 
visit to Riga, Moscow aod It 
grad, told me that he k-i5 
asked by several Jewish 0:: 
lions to attend the trial. 

“I made my application ^: 
court authorities as som i 

nr rived on May 24 Ihrori 
tourist, but was told that I:- 
not he admitted to the IriiM 
should have applied 
arrival in the Soviet Union 
feasor McGee said. 

compelling, 
commanding, 

comprehensive 
competent 
combative, 
compact. 

£ on your terms, but only 
tfirs," he declared. Israel 
help wilh the problem, for 

f jflung people were drawn to- 
i the Slate. 
■$ S. Levin, a United Synn- 

Hcepresident and chairman 
Israel Committee, who pre¬ 
dict that the conference— 

at the Hondou Synagogue 
isnily centre—was the first 

kind In the history of the 
I Synagogue. It was attended 
at ISO representatives of tho 
igogues attached to the synn- 
orgjnisotlon. 
ill guests Included the Chief 
Mr M. Turol, director of 

lor Britain, Mr G. Achituv, 
'•ror the Israel Government 
it Office la London and Mr 
itoram, emissary, Aliyah De¬ 
ist of the Jewish Agency, 
i that coafercnco, Mr Levin 
ihf wheel had turned full 
in the United Synagogue's 

i( towards Israel Wheu Hem 
t-i published his plan for a 

j* Slate, the then Chief Rabbi, 
H’lruiim Aillcr, had called ii 
I'jh'poas blunder, mischievous 
utary to Jewish principles.'' 
lAubovits’ altitude toward* 

one of “total involve- 

Ifdu might lmve added that 
of the US honorary 

■'•Iwl radically changed as 
'•ten Israel was established 
” president of the time, Sir 

i.aiey Cohen, refused to 
•i-' council to extend a wel- 

JcwLsli State 011 the 
,l"Jt foe US wns a religious 

w preter 
Vigognes 

Chronicle Reporter 

:--(JJT oul of over a dozen 
s J' .c'D"J bridegrooms who 

IS by tho Jewish 

^irCn,WM th0 Blifhop 
tvh 'knBr M<?l'vyn Stock- 
r , lld lost*week, that all 
'm&T* in r°8Lsler 
brine l,,ose "who want 

IT- Rhould 
iitif -,«!»« ceremony. 
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°* Lon(lon, 
,1^8® without a 
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'[ \u " ,i !orB 8 marriage 
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. S|6nif!cance. 

ls iust 
Js Park InM -Ce Norton, of 

•lt: ^ “ reg,s- 
HU one in goes so 

■'huul Much another 

> though}0?^ not 
'. * ynngog,.. tth® surround- 
'■■H more ® weddmg made 

'1,: held h,°rable than 
b a register 

whirl, 

^'brliigp’^ Sharon Wil- 
11,' ..*le atmosphere, 

‘bey e*: 

'he atten/ r1* lmPaCt 

ISSSK 

“contern its affairs." 
At Monday's meeting the US, as 

Mr Levin said, for the first time 
greeted an Israeli Ambassador 
officially. 

'I'he chief Rabbi set out a de¬ 
tailed plan of action for the com¬ 
mittee. Its purpose, lie said, was to 
dismiss “the need to identify the 
US collectively with all forms oi 
service lo Israel and to establish 
machinery In coord Inal e, direct 
and intensify llicso efforts." 

One of its major purposes should 
be to harness the talents and ex¬ 
perience of the many people who 
had not mi Tar identified them solves 
with the cause of Israel and to 
whom the community could have 
access only Hi rough their member¬ 
ship uf (lie US. 

The Israel Cum mil toe should 
assist in promoting emigration and 
lourisin to Israel and hospitality for 
tiie many Israelis living here, and 
provide a "United Synagogue 
presence'* in Israel through speci¬ 
fic projects. 

Mr Coniiiy said Israel was being 
variously criticised because it wns 
not governed by traditional Jewish 
law uiul because it unduly re¬ 
stricted pcinoiuiI liberty on reli¬ 
gious grounds. Tlioso criticisms 
wen- coin-bed in diaspora terms, 
where there was the perpetual 
problem oi preserving Judaism in 
n non-Jew ish environment. 

■•Israel will always remain a 
Jewish Slate, it not in religious 
terms, then in others etpmlly 
fundaineiiiiii." (lie Ambassador 
added. 

A tnms[mrenl 

forgery 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Arab tiil- pro-Arab) propagand¬ 
ists thought up a new trick for the 
fourth anniversary of the Six-Day 
War. 

A number of public men in 
Britain last week received by post 
from Paris a pamphlet purporting 
to have been issued by tho “Org¬ 
anisation and Information Depart¬ 
ment. FOB 02 Jerusalem, Israel/’ 
which is, indeed, the address of the 
World Zionist Organisation. 

It had on its cover the inscrip¬ 
tion '• Israel ” both in English and 
Hebrew as W'cil as a largo Magcn 
David with the date June 5, 1087, 
when liie war broke out. 

But the postal address of the 
WZO (Jewish Agency) and the 
date oIf the Six-Day War were tho 
only two accurate pieces of infor¬ 
mation in the whole leaflet, a crude 
forgery, written in atrocious Eng-r 
lish. 

Israel wps depicted by the 
forgers ax an expansionist State,1 
and Zionists made to appear dis¬ 
loyal citizens ready to sacrifice 
Britain, their native land, for their 
loyally to Israel. 

In its declaration to Jews on the 
fourth unnlversary of the June War, 
the pamphlet called on them to 
protest at the ."rising antisemit¬ 
ism" officially accepted ih the Com¬ 
munist countries ahd in-the West 
and, ‘Vwhcn.it does not suffice [to 
coiiduct j a univeisal boycott, of thd, 
antisemitie governments . :and 
nations,; of which-Britain is listed, 

.jBS.pitfr- 'C ; V: '• ’'■''!• ' '■-! 
■ ■ r The forgery, also stSted tihat "New 
every Jetv ih .ri iaspora. must havd. 
the. comogo or declaring openly, 

Housewives 
keep vigil for 

Soviet Jewess 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A petition to the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment on behalf of Mrs Raizn Palat- 
nlk, a 35-ycur old Russian Jewess 
who is going on trial in Odessa 
next Tuesday, was signed by more 
than 200 visitors to the Book Bang 
ill Bedford Square on Monday. 

London Jewish housewives col¬ 
lected the signatures after they 
had staged a demonstration during 
readings from the works of Alex¬ 
ander Solzhenitsyn. 

Five women dressed in black and 
holding up placards demanding the 
release of Mrs Falatnik stood on 
the platform during the reading, 
while more than 50 lined tho ent¬ 
rance to the teal-where the event 
took place. 

The women, who have held 
several 24-];our vigils outside tho 
Soviet Embassy, have also picketed 
Intourisl. the Soviet travel agency, 
in Regent Street every day this 
week. 

Their posters pleaded with Mr 
S. Tsinapkin. a deputy Soviet 
Foreign Minister who was visiting 
London, lo slop the persecution oi 
Russian .lews and allow those who 
wished to emigrate lo Israel. Mem¬ 
bers of the Emergency Committee 
for Soviet Jewry waved pro¬ 
test placards al him when he 
visited Sir Alee Duuglus-llcimc. the 
Foreign Secretary, on Tuesday. 

In protest at the trial of Mrs 

Members of “llie 35s" have been keeping vigil outside the offices of lint 
Soviet tourist agency, lulniirlst, 011 behalf of Hulzu I'ulutnik, who Is lu ho 

tried hi Odessa next week 

Falatnik, BrilMi Horn! agnin 
manned a van, plastered with 
placards, and broadcast uii appeal 
to Londoners on the street lt> sup¬ 
port the cause. 

On Simduy university students 
tried unsuccessfully lo deliver at 
Iho Soviet Embassy a pi-tiliiin on 
behalf of I.cnailH kol chin sky, u 
young Kharkov Jew u lm was 
drafted 'nlu (lu- Smiel Aimy and 
posted to Siberia 

The 35.- grniip i* planning lu 
Binge a demon-l 1 Jilin 11 nr\l Tues¬ 
day mur 11 iug when .Mr* I’ufulnik's 
trial is due lu siarl. 

No longer timid 
During the Vixllcs when Mr.» 

Raya Juglom was in Afuscow, sin* 
round Soviet Jews “ timid jm-i 
frlglileited," but that bad changed. 
Now lliey had fmirul llie (-oursipe t<> 
sign pel it Inns nnd (ippeali lo get 
visas l'or Israel. 

Mrs Juglom, pre.-iilenl of v.-orbl 
Wi/.o, spoke or her expi'iiemo' 
Moscow when she addressed n 
meeting of the Federal inn id 
Women Zionists in Loudon no 
Tups day. 

The |PA announces its 

to brins in tBie outsf aiiiiing 

1 ‘ 1 - ^ r* 

defied - amU c^iisolid^te'. tnd.p^ 
: tioii , 'df • '•lBrablj' ^.-.;Wl"1.aocessib^ 
j lboVnS' witbbwt: 
•'d&th£ 
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H. A.SatowUts 

m 
car or me mac 
I97D J £770. Austin Mini Clubman 

1275 QT IlnUhod In 
Bolgo with Black trim, 
recorded mileage 6304 

1070 HUBS. 

IBM G£7*B. 

1870 H CBBB. 

1069 QMSfi. 

1866 D £895. 

1070 H Clf89. 

1970 11E10BS. 

1069 OHIO. 

Austin Mini 1G00 fin¬ 
ished In Antelope. 

Mortis Oxford finished 
In Beige. 

Wolaoley 1300 sulo- 
mslFc sin. finished In 
Wit Ha with Black trim. 

Austin 1300 finished In 
Grson. 

Hover 3-llr coups fin¬ 
ished In BIuq. 

Sunbeam Rapier fin¬ 
ished in Metallic Blue. 

Ford Lotus Cor line, 
I In I oh W In White ullh 
Black trim. 

Triumph 13/60 sin, tin. 
lahotf In Gray. 

H. A. SAUNDERS 
High Road., 

Whetstone, N.20 
446 1353 

! NEWCOMERS & VISITORS 
from 

BRITAIN & AUSTRALIA! 
1?® 'SRAEL OFFICE of |he BRITISH 

FEDERATION, THE 210 N- 
NSJv/E7°A^AJl!Sll 0f: AUSTRALIA & 
NEW ZEALAND, and th« BRITISH 
OLIM SOCIETY LTD. am pleased to 
announce a no* catvlce lo neu- 
comera Item Cl. BRITAIN & AUB- 
I HAL I A. 

Inlniiiuiion and answers lo queries 
obl‘V»nod 81 anY time slier 

/V ™1'3 p m-> ,ro"' *h« folio.vlng tolophoro numbers: 

Tel Aviv — 252420 
Jerusalem — 27456 
Hallo — 520234 

Specific manors »IPI bo deal! wllfi In 

Plan111,1 h24,l,our* <>• >ha query. pibosci lake advantage ol our norr 24- 
hour ans* srlng seivice. 

HOSPITAL SUNDAY 13th JUNE 

J18* in®d® Its Iradllional appeal for 

r,r^o,,heBicKon -*^ i 
In I87Q it disbursed E52.92G Mora 

■"=•«"• |, requited”0 S 
.. flTflW* '0 Independent ■ 

home3 as coAilanlEy aoarlnp orlcaa 

Tiff*UP°" 

^yssj flWBpieS 
bflhe Steie“PPly noedB n6‘ CQverat* 
28?'41 ua wrap* tho Increasing 
demands upon our financial re- 
source i, but the need to give i* aver 

filrfl901*!' A and helplul gus¬ 
to rtunaie" 

hd“n|nnei«iWl,h 8/1 d hMI,n will 
_,„pJ?aao, aive generously at your 
suNniv° *®rshlP on 'HOSPITAL 

your dona,,M »• 

S’uE™?VP0FLa" ™SPir«- 

!il5nMN^,;HOU5E- 

Happy 

Birthday 
i« tin* I.KKDS JI-WISM 
GAZK'ITK. 

See the Imniper 

1thh anniversary issue 
on sale loday. 

28 pages of news, 

views and special 

unities. 

Gill today, and every 
Friday. ' 

‘Illegal’ ship’s flag 
goes home 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The bluc-and-white flag displaying the Star of David, which 
once flew proudly from the mast of the ill-fated immigrant ship 
Exodus, will reach Israel, its original destination, this week after a 
delay of almost 25 years. 

Mr Pierre Gifdesgame, chairman of the Maceabi World Union 
executive, Is flying from London to Tel Aviy with the flag today 
(Friday) and will present it to the —   -——— —.— 

• mmm 
iendly criticism by 

ristian students 

Israeli War Museum in what will 
certainly be a moving ceremony on 
June 27. 

The dramatic story started in 
the early hours of July 18. 1947, 
when the “illegal” Immigrant 
ship, Exodus, with 4,9$) Jews 

Mizrachists 
flexes muscles 

By our Zion is! Affairs 
Correspondent 

British Miziachl would end its 
cur rent membership campaign 
stronger than Hie Zionist Federa¬ 
tion. its chairman, Rabbi Myer 
Frydman, claimed n an inter¬ 
view. 

As a result, Mizruchi would de¬ 
mand a larger representation at 
the next Zionist Congress due to 
be held in Jerusalem at the end 
of the year. 

At tlio 1968 Zionist Congress, 
Mizraclii held seven of the 26 scuts 

.. • ,vjA - 

Rabbi Frydman 

allocated to Britain. The General 
Zionists had eleven. Poaie Zion 
a^ven, and Mapam one. 

Rabbi Frydman claimed that 
success was due to.the 

®verage Anglo Jew- 
tne United Synagogue type” as 
he had put it—felt closer to' tb" 
movement than to any other 
Zionist organisation. 

Many young Britons whq visited 
Israel under various ZF schemes 
were unhappy, according to Rabbi 
Fjydman, becauso they were not 

fo .ow tho Bame de8ree of 
religious observance as they kept 
Li their homes. 

7JnuJr°Wlnfi,intei'est in rel|g1°us Zionism was also reflected in the 
many requests Mizrachi received 
from synagogues to help launch 
ts youth movement. Bnei Akiva 

in their areas, lie said. 
Rabbi Frydman. who has been 

chan man since lust June, said that 
1 he chances of Minnelli amalga 
mating with the Zionist Federation 
were improving. The present ZF 
Icadei.ship was, ho said, more 
appreciative of the importance of 
a ton itorinUy united Zionist 
organisation jn Britain. 

Ho insisted. however, that ania] 
pmail°n had i0 he on Mizrachi’s 

nl'mi T1Gf ZF haJ therefore to 
disuflilinlo from the Confederation 
of General Zionists «iini become an 
independent organisation. 

Artist robbed 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Diamond, gold and ji.de brooches 
worth £750 were stolon on Sunday 
afternoon from tho London hotel 
room of Soshana, & young Jewish 
artist now exhibiting her sur¬ 
realistic landscape paintings at the 
Brian Galleries, Buyswatcr. 

Sosliana Afroy, who was born in 
yiOMa is hoping to setup In ■ 
Jsrafcl shortly. Her work has been, 
exhibited in. many countries.': ■ 

1 aboard, was Intercepted by British 
1 naval vessels near Gaza. Five sailors 

from HMS Charity boarded her and 
■ sot involved in a scuffle. A naval 

rating, Joseph Manuel Ferrada, 
climbed up the mast and hauled 
down the flBg. 

Ho took It home to keep as a 
souvenir and in 1905, when working 
for a British company in Portugal, 
he gave the tattered flag to Mr 
Lewis Scott, a Jewish director ol 
the firm. 

• He accompanied it with a post- 
can! of HMS Charity on which he 
wrote on the back: “I return this 
Hag to tho rightful owners.” A 
few months later Mr Scott gave the 
Hag to his friend and fellow- 
supportor of the Maccabi Union, 
Mr Gildesgamc. 

The flag was authenticated by 
Air Misha Pori, now an Israeli 
architect who was a Zionist leader 
In the Exodus and by Mr Bernard 
Marks fnmv living in America), 
who was the ship's First Officer. He 
remembered seeing one of the 

tabe thc flflg away. 
J?® .B"tIsh Admiralty confirmed 
that Mi Ferrada hud been a crew 
member of the Charity. 

lum‘I61’tl,e a'ill,cnt,eity of the flag 
bbCn. ?stnWished Mr Gilrios- 

gamc kept it at his home. Ho was 
unco offered $25,000 for it bv a 

Son w:;tihc nag to tho 
- former passengers of the ill. 
fated Exodus (which was forced to 
£ * "tab™ wen « 

onist leaders who were involved 
in the arrangements to get them 
to the Promised Land will attend 
the presentation ceremony. They 

"s? the flag for the first time 
from th orc,bIv i,Hlled down 
fiom the mast of Exodus at dawn 
on a July day 25 years ago. 

Twenty batmitzvah girls of Ilford Synagogue Hebrew and 
celebrate tlicir graduation 

Rabbi Rosen gives 
his reasons 

From our Corresponden 

ral apprcciaLioo of 
social and economic 

but- some uncerlain- 
i her policy of seeking 
fll v.ilh the Arabs was cx- 
br Christian studeiils who 

Israel under the auspices 
Aoslo lsrael Association. 
0f the students from 19 
« who are studying ol the 
oi Europe at Bruges, Bcl- 

reported their impressions 
fueling ol the Association in 

Rabbi Jeremy Rosen, son of Ihc 
late Rabbi Kopu! Rosen who was 
the founder of Carmel College, 
said here last week he saw his 
father's work being lost and wanted 
to do something “to back it up." 

That was why. Rabbi Rosen said, 
he was taking up the headmaster- 
ship of the boarding school. 

Spooking to the Eliitli Group, a 
young Zionist organisation, Rabbi 
Rosen said that at present 
Carmel was n .school producing 
good “ ^-level " results and univer¬ 
sity entrants, as opposed to thc 
idea of "wlirt il should be.” A 
Jewish school, he asserted, had to 

New slant 
on kings 

Jewish Clirnnieli* Reporter 

A new slnnt on the elwrurlers of 
Ihe Biblical kings, Saul, David and 
Solomon, bused on recent archeo¬ 
logical finds, wus given in n talk 
Inst week by Madame Coniay, wife 
of the Israeli Ambassador. She was 
the guest speaker at a World Wizo 
Bible Day celebration, held by the 
FWZ at the Miriam Saclier Centre 
in London. 

Some old editions of thc Bible, 
arranged by Mrs Thchnn Morris, 
were on display. 

be a school which m 
Jewish atmosphere, and itp 
it seemed to him that Cub 
not strengthen Jerii i 
mitment. 

He added that he atf 
private school — Jewish i 
Jewish — to be hnfr 
creative in the sphere oli 
lion, not merely Imitative. 

Challenged on the quti 
his qualifications for bi 
Rabbi Rosen matiitalwf i 
quaiiliention in itself was u; 
eessary, pointing to the id 
of his father who, when beE: 
Carmel, had no edw 
tj im 1 ifleutions whatsoever *a 
in tiier a good job.” 

His conception of t pdc 
master was that of om »:' 
the tone” of the srliori irfj 
sure the head of a 
wns tho right kind of per--! 
was responsible for ^ 
rnent being well run. Tin; 
master gave n sense of d> 
not necessarily provided b{ 
flealions or a furlhcr degra1 
university. Thus one bad t- 
creasing custom of putlh i 
appointing headmastcis In: 
side of tho teaching profr ■' 

Rabbi Rosen went oo c 
that his father had inrel't- 
self in both tho secular i^ 
igimis aspects and he 
emulate him by being f'» 
in both spheres. J 

£ Johannes Landman, from 
bed. aid that tho Israelis’ 
k-conviction of being right 
■ make any just settlement 
|]te Arabs dilllciilt. The Jews* 
anfkk-nec, he said, contrasted 

with thc fatalism of the 
prHdenl*. who believed that 
I bal no future in Israel as 
[would ahvoys be suspected as r column." 

f.. M. Mossberg, from 

’s Zionist 
nversion 
iihlkto Ihe Society for Jew- 
jWy oo “Viennese anlibcmit- 
iwllhe birlli of Zionism," Dr 
iy J. Colin, senior lecturer in 

at Warwick University, 
I to refute the accepted 
sfbrni Theodor llei zi been mo 
dftl to Zionism in 18P5. 

J argued that il was 
Dreyfus (‘use. ns yet hardly 

iiiilisemilic seamlal it 
beanie, hut on Use mi l ism in 

Isnri Hit- elect ion of Karl 
,a‘ R,a-",r which provided 

;d>pm that turned llerzl’s 
J; on ihe Jewish problem lo- 
w ZiMiiq solution out linen 

, "flic Jewish .Slale." 

Jewish C'lironieie Reporter 

Sweden, wa^ iiujiresseil by the 
freedom ol sjteeeli which the 
Arabs in the occupied terrilorics 
enjoyed. They expressed their 
views freely. 

lie descrilied as "a litlle 
ambiguous" Israels policy of 
aiming ul Arab confidence by 
showing themselves in the oc¬ 
cupied terrilorics rarely and at 
the same time isolating them 
from terrorists by punisliing thc 
col la burn I tirs. 

Miss On brie Ie Schindler, a 
German .sociologist, considered 
thc limited cduudinmil oppor¬ 
tunities as the greatest unsolved 
problem of the kibbutzim. II wus 
driving young people away from 
the kibbutzim which had, in gen¬ 
eral, n greater attraction fur those 
who joined them as adults than 
for Hie youth who were bom 
there, she said. 

Thc willingness uf Israelis — 
including lending politicians — to 
discuss the country's problems wilh 
utmost frankness Impressed Mr 
J. S. Eurl. from England. 

Mr Terence Drillie, former dip¬ 
loma lie correspondent of The 
Guardian, presided at tlir Hireling. 

Israel hath* up 

Jewish Chronicle liepm-ter 

Unit eil Kingdom trade with 
Israel moved into Ihe lallei's fav¬ 
our in Mu- lirsi ([iinrlcr or this year 
as against llu- same quarter of 
19711. 

In llu- quarter ended Martrii HI 
last, UK rX|ioi‘l? to Israel 
amounted lo C22.7M.Sh 5 while 
imports were £l!l,279JUti. 

The rum parable figures liM 
year were: exports— Oi Jilin, H4 ; 
imporls— 11-J.HIH.982. 

Calling all former members of 

MACCABI ASSOCIATION 

LONDON 

Anyone wishing to participate in 

A GRAND REUNION 

AND CAVALCADE (1937-1971) 

to be held in eariy Autumn of this year 

is asked to apply for invitations tor 

Pierre Gildesgame 

President IW.A.L. 

zjOK 61 Weymouth Street^ 

:. London,, W.1 ' ' ;Ia;- :V 

II the money 

in the world 
will not 

compensate 

a blind man 
for the loss 
°f his sight 

' 5 i ' • ■.- * | 

| j ev®ry .liltU helps. JUne.-6thV|I3.th ; v ^ -1 
| ^ Blind Week. Plea!s9 iend. '■ 

| "Vou can lo the Jewish plind 
j- Ji»Vish Bjind Spciity, V 
j.. '^ Finchley Road,: NW3^;6BX. 

‘Jews ignorant 
of their 

own history’ 

Jewish Clii'unii-le ltr|i<irter 

An accusation that the Jewish 
people scorns its own history and 
culture and Is ignorant of‘them 
was made by thc non-list and 
writer Barnet LitvinolT liM week. 

He was speaking al n lik-rurr 
meeting arranged at the Ben Uri 
Art Gallery, Dean Street, L.nndon. 
W.l.by the Jewish Quarterly and 
the Ben Uri Art Sociclv in associa¬ 
tion with the publisher* W. II. 
Allen Ltd and WcidcnU-ld and 
Nicolson Ltd. 

The meeting marked the publi¬ 
cation or two hunk's—“ Another 
Time, Another Voice" by Burnet 
Lilvinolf and " One Generation 
Artci”' by lilie Wiesel. Kstrails 
from both hanks were read hy 
Robert Rietty. Ah- Jacoh Suiintag. 
editor of the Jewish Quarterly, 
presided. 

Commeiifs cm llu- luniks were 
made by Dr Ah-ir Gcrlncr ;unl hy 
thc aulliors. 

One example given hy i\lr I .it 
vinoll to Mijipurt his i-niirism \ms 
the oceusicm when Thecdoi llrivl 
mentioned unre in liis writings lln- 
life of Sluihbetai Zevi (wlm is llu- 
subject or Mr LilvinnlTs novel i. 

Ilerzl. lie said. Imd plai-ril this 
mil stam ling Jewish lieu re in tin- 
wrong century. 

" I have endeavoured to illiis- 
I rule Ihe rieiun-ss and iinmeii- i- 
drauia of Jewish lib lory which 
Jews do nni know," .-uiil tin- 
luillior. 

Mr Wiesel, in hi; willy di-m 
sinn into tin- Cllasidlt- |w l sjinki- 
ul Ihe myslery preM-nlnl l>.\ the 
resilience of I he .lowisli pn>|i|.- m 
adversity. 

Russians lloch 

to veshivot 
♦ 

Jewish Clirunlelc Reporter 

Wiien a water engineer fitun 
Odessa revontly gul his visa for 
Israel the first thing he ilnl when 
lie got there was to enrol as a 
student ul o yeshivn. 

This story was told to me llik 
week by Rabbi Moislle Tenen- 
bnuin. secretary of tho Vasnl 
Hiiyesliivol in Israel, tlie associa¬ 
tion In which 170 of Israel's .veshi¬ 
vot belong. 

Rubbi Tcuenbnmn (dans to rui*:e 
don for his son's wedding, told nie 
that several Jews who had left 
Russia for Israel recently had he 
come yeshivn students and many 
yeshivot were prepnring for u rush 
of students once the flow from 
Russia increased. 

Rabbi Tcncbauni plans to raise 
some funds for veshivot in Israel 
while he ie here. 

Israel, lie said, bad some 20,0011 
students, at yoshivot — 1,0(10 had 
como from Western cuuntries, 
Britain included. 

Ycshlva graduates, many from 
Arab and Norlh African euuntries, 
were needed to fill rabbinical 
posts in Israel, particularly In the 
new settlements. 

Aged home 

Jewish rhroiildc Reporter 

No fewer than 400 old people- 
all former inmates of concentra¬ 
tion comps—are on the waitinglist 

. of the Home of Rest for flip Aged, 
ii B'nel :Brak. The home, founded 
SB years ago, lias MO residents anu 
Is. filled to capacity. - . ■ Mt 8W ^r;.in fCU- 
tlTO, 6otpwU member qL tho home 
told me'during his visit^i0 X-oiuJott 
of plan* ; to enlarge -tho bullding 

. (o We - ropm . for :'J00. Pjonto 
1 .1—— fnSi oVlmlfalrtn. A llOSpb 
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Don't let grey 
hair age you 

Formula 16 
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MIRACLE COATING MAKES 

HOUSE PAINT OUT OF DATE 
An ainu'iim iii'n' xrioiUipt' tliwnvery. TtCS-(!t)TFl. fins icuo/d- 
lionised fhu e^icrinr trail voniittii imln.iti//. 

LASTING PROTECTION AND BEAU TV 
TCX-COTQ l» d odinainaiion «l llhn-flifi'". .n9L".mi*.'S. mtei »'uJ 0«)»Hte. It 
piolotis ynnr houwi sanmB' damp'. Ilinui. NiniiLis uml teutillf-a llissiw am 16 
dincrnloi ilinjos lo r.lioMn Item, ami iLx.COIt, «teu liu «;>r>|ica ls» ahuo^l 
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Young minister hits back 
From our Correspondent—Manchester 

*‘I don't think any self-respecting, 
person, alter this, could go to this 
congregation who have chosen to 
deprive thorn selves of a young 
spiritual leader because of the 
threats of one elderly individual.11 

Centralisation 
needed 

One building to house Manches¬ 
ter Jewry’s communal organisa¬ 
tions was the hope expressed by 
Councillor Leslie Donn when he 
presided for the first time at Sun¬ 
day's meeting of the Council of 
Manchester and Salford Jews. 

Centralisation, a subject which 
had been under discussion for 
several years, would create greater 
efficiency and economy in the com¬ 
munity, said the president. 

In the meantime, lie went on, It 
was imp era live that synagogue 
members paid their share to the 
Communal Council levy (£1 a 
head). It was regrettable' (lint from 
6.000 synagogue members (lie 
Council received only 11,sun. "We 
cannot wait or hold out for much 
longer.” lie warned. 

Councillor Dtnui, who relin¬ 
quished the chairmanship of (lie 
council's youth committee after 
five years—his successor is vice- 
president Mr Lionel Freedman—. 
snid that young people were to be 
invited to attend uxmilive and 
delegates' mo clings «,f the council 
as observers "io whet their appe¬ 
tites" for communal work. 

Turning to the Chief Rabbi’s 
proposal for shorter Shahliot syna- 
Rogue services. Councillor Dona 
urged tiie Manchester Council of 
.Synagogues and local ministers to 
Rive it careful thought. By making 
Hie service more interesting, he 
said, it -could attract the young 

The Rev Dr I. W. Slotki believed 
that services could be shortened 
not by cutting out the traditional 
Ic.xls but by avoiding "unneces¬ 
sary repetition.” 

This was tiic .omment made last 
week by the Rev Jeffrey Cohen, 
whose candidature for tha post oi 
senior minister of the Childwali 
Hebrew Congregation, Liverpool, 
hod been turned down by a special 
members’ meeting. 

In a recent Sliabbat sermon con¬ 
gregants heard of a threat to re¬ 
sign from the synagogue’s assistant 
minister, the Rev Myer Wolfson, if 
Mr Cohen were to lie appointed, on 
the grounds that he was a “cohen” 
(priest) and would not be able to 
attend to such duties as officiating 
at funerals. 

Mr Cohen, who has resigned as 
religious director of the King David 
Schools, Manchester, said that he 
was considering two positions — as 
minister of the Newton Mcarns 
Synagogue, G Insgow, and an cduca- 
lionul post in London. 

‘Leave religion Jew from MOSCOW 
to US, says n i • rr 

Leeds rabbi (jcUTLilT protest 
From our Correspondent 

Gazette’s new 

editor 
Mr Jacob Gewirtz, literary and 

frilliires editor of the Jewish 
Chronicle, has been appointed 
editor of the Jewish Gazette (Man¬ 
chester nml Leeds). 

He succeeds Mr Roy Shinwelj, 
who is relinquishing the post to re¬ 
turn as u sub-editor to the "Man¬ 
chester Evening News,” which lio 
leff (o join the Gazette in 1864. 

Aged 45, Mr Gewirtz practised 
Inw in New York and spent three 
years in Israel, working in the Min¬ 
istry of Justice. 

Gift coach 
Tho Variety Club of Great 

Britain has presented a sunshine 
coach to the Brookvalc Settlement 
in White-Hold, a- branch of Ihe 
Manchester School for Jewish 
Handicapped Children. 

The gift was partly sponsored by 
the Brookvalc men’s aid committee. 

The President oF the Jewish Welfare Board 

THE RT. HON. LORD NATHAN 

requests the pleasure of your company to meet 

THE RT. HON. SIR KEITH JOSEPH Bt., M.P. 

Secretary of State for Social Services, 

al the ANNUAL MEETING Of CONTRIBUTORS 

al the HILTON HOTEL, PARK LANE,W.l 

MONDAY, 21sl JUNE, 1971 8 p.m. for 8.15 p. 

Refreshments after meeting 

m. 

CASTLEGARAGE 
ONE OF THE 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES GROUP 
WHOM YOU KNOW SO WELL 

SOLE RETAIL TRIUMPH DEALER IN N.W.11 

713 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11 

sound like an. 

expensive swimming pool? 

- .vumm wgert. boMratloin' £ 
Turope. Tliiy reulT’bUi"dVrtTi mih ■ i 

.Bflcr bfilar »ri«M. !nd - 

The Leeds Representative 
Council should deal with secu¬ 
lar matters and leave religious mat¬ 
ters to those who are qualified to 
do so. said Rabbi Dr Solomon 
Brown, senior minister of t’-3 
United Hebrew Congregation. ■ 

Rabbi Brown was giving a 
special sermon - at the Moortown 
Synagogue when he referred to tho 
recent controversy at the last meet¬ 
ing of the Representative Council, 
when Mr Victor Zermansky, trea¬ 
surer of the Council, and Mr Issie 
Brill, treasurer and secretary of 
the Board of Shechita, had an 
angry exchange of words during a 
discussion over a possible amalga¬ 
mation between tho Board of 
Shechita and the Kashrut Commis¬ 
sion. 

Rabbi Brown suggested that the 
Representative Council should 
leave the day-to-day running of the 
Board to those members who aro 
appointed by the synagogues. 

He pointed out that if the Coun¬ 
cil were to take over the running 
of the Board of Shechita the time 
could come when a woman or a 
member of the Reform Synagogue • 
could be the president of the Coun¬ 
cil ami so president of the Shechita 
Board. 

Leeds weekly 
ten years old 
The Leeds Jewish GazeUc to¬ 

day publishes a special 28-pugc 
Issue to mark ten years of its 
existence. 

The only Jewish weekly in 
Leeds the Gazette puhijsites 
news, features and articles 
which realistically reflect Hie 
local communal scene. The 
paper has received many mes¬ 
sages of congratulation mid 
praise oil Us achievements from 
communal lenders and others. 

PROVINCIAL PROFILE 

Stanley Greenstein 

, GILLIAM, 
:, ’ ’ parley, surmy. .car axA 

.. Tfl.i'01-4B0 &*S» 

V'-'.-i-W.-.-f** ^ 

The now minister of the Black¬ 
pool Reform Congregation, the Rev 
Slanley Moidcchui Greenstein, is 
a second-generation American 
born in Iowa, brought up in Ala¬ 
bama and Florida. 

He had thought of studying 
medicine, but his upbringing in 
rabbinic circles led him to the rab¬ 
binate. He started his studies at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
m New York and later at Hebrew 
Union College. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
lie also al tended the University of 
Cincinnati for graduate work in 
psychology. 

As Jewish chaplain to the USA 
Government Veterans' Administra¬ 
tion Hospital, In Batavia, as 
member of the Rotary Club, a mem¬ 
ber of the Council of Churches 
of Genesee County, there is no end 
to his involvement in public work 
and in many of these offices he 
was the first Jew to be appointed. 

In youth work he was organiser 
and director of Hillel New York 
State University, Brockport, New 
York, and was also Jewish chap- 
iajn at the New York State drug 
addiction centre in Medina. Ho was 
also elected secretary, and Just 
before his coming to England, was 
nominated vice-president of the 
Buffalo Board of Rabbis. For five 
**aI* he occupied the pulpit at 
the Conservative Temple in Bat- 
BVluaj ”ear Rochester. New York. 

with his background of work 

and study, it is not surprising that 
Mr Greenstein lias had little time 
for social life, and that at 36 he is 
unmarried, but this quiet and 
charming man, with his soft 
American accent will soon find 
himself absorbed in the life of the 
Blackpool congregation, both soci¬ 
ally and educationally. 

Mr Greenstein was inducted in¬ 
to his new office at a special ser¬ 
vice on Sunday by Rabbi Dr P. 
Selvin Goldberg, of the Manches¬ 
ter Reform Synagogue, and the 
Rev Norman Zalud, of the South- 
port Reform Congregation. 

News from other centres 
Edinburgh 

About £200 was raised at a 
mannequin parade, held by the 
Edinburgh Aviv Society at the 
George Hotel. 

Netvcastle 

Hull 

The women of the home boutique 
stall held a "brunch” at the 
Imperial Hotel In aid of the 
Stephanie Meyer Wizo Bazaar and 
£120 was realised. 

"Your protests mid support are 
important. Wc hoar about them 
from (he BBC, Knl Israel nmi 
other radio programmes wc man¬ 
age to listen to." 

Mr Uyii Silherhcrg, a 35 year-old 
Moscow Jew, told this to 300 
people at the Sherman Memorial 
Hull, Cardiff, on Sunday. Mr 
Silborberg arrived in London with 
his wife and two children 10 days 
ago cn route foi Israel. 

our 
Speaking in excelWt 

save a graphic 
the son of a Red Array Jjl 
hud lmd no Jewish® 
night, not long beffl 
father brought homeieS 
showed it to Uy, 
understand why his Mi l 
moved by it Later eo IkVS 
aged to obtain another fit 
realised tha wealth chairman 

r* :offe? coming and flower ar- 
rungement demonstration organ-. 
ised by the Hull Daughters of 

and”Mrs \ at tha home °f Mr 
lovS^h DeT5y and Wteed £45 
lor the .Jerusalem Baby Home. 

Nottingham 
i_ Mrs S. Harris with Miss _J. 
Berkdfsky wore joint hostesses at 
oino morning which raised 
£103 f°r the Nottingham Women’s 
Week effort. 

British 
contained.” “ “ ^Bcabldescribes a Jewish 

As a child the feetiiHErit movemsnt which spans 
fulled a Zhid (a slang(tnif continents and fifty years 
In Russian) and later nth 
the Six-Day War thefenl 
for his fellow Jews and Q 
tion at tho Jewish vlctap 

of sport 

hum m uio jewisu victan ■ ., „ . 4. 
nwakening of his refe ti Miceabi World Union, the 
one day ho would gotobi ent body of some sixty tcrrl- 

The story of his apjfo U organisations In every part 
an exit visa and his nte ‘flu world where organised 
by the KGB held tho sab ii communities exist, with a 
thralled. nbership estimated at 280,000, 

Mr Ellis Pruchnie pr *«'« ils anniversary 
tiic Cardiff Jewish Km< >fW- The celebrations will be 
Council, was in the chair Hu Israel this month in the 

Other sneakers Indr!-- Kllca kaders of the Maccabi 
Michael Wallach, ista M kom every continent ot 
of tho Jewish ChmwiliI wrlJ- , , . , __ 
an account of Soviet pollq" ^ Proclaimed In 1821, 
ils Jews, and the Ini two world.wars and 
Simpson, general state1 , that befell Jewish 
Council of Christians c! the Nazi ora, 
who pleaded for more C J* UDu,on 
participation in prolrt* ^^where, with the ox- 

Mr Michael Robert;.3? £ .of. behind the 
diff North), offered to bh whl,ch «[«» the credo 
containing the signals *Cfibl where now its 
those who attended (bee: prohibited, 
ihc Russian Ambassador:l 1. „ „ 8},f'a?s b®en best 
the Soviet Union to let d- " " ■ worW Jewtah sports 
who want to go to Iswlkc . The Muccnblah 
cut hindrance. ^"“gf ^sh. SP^ts fos- 

held exclusively in Israol—- 
tKtJ many thousands 

aids JNF 

, , - - of opptl- 
3. Of whom only some 1,200 or 

tfpnpv ( nnnf Sin?,nnally seloctofl solely on n.eniy buon a. M8n>. a Maccnbiah chaiu. 
‘ sib become an Olympic, Com-. 

^ith or Regional Gomes 
opon. 

Former British and f Buttee1"*0^&li?^gnition1"f 
boxing champion HW- Obi's contribution §to the pro- 
wu the guest of bo^ Sa of competitive sports hnS 
Liverpool JNF SportsB^ awed upon the Maccabi World 
mittee's annual boxJij L; J the unique honour of recoc- 
the Adolphl Hotel at g ».1 international sporfs 
£6,500 was raised hrjg of Olympic standing '■ 

The 320 guests wf, dubs do not con fine 
by Mr Sol Davies. d»®j; *JhWe* to sports onlv il, 
committee and natiood .the movement aims at the 

ment. ,.ji rr*«wiy. 
Mr Davies fngJL E11*)1 «ntury, harassed and 

Cooper with a J feted against on religious 
the plnnting In WijJJ;« Bwmda, Jewish com- 
of trees in tbe tbroughout E.iropo a " 
Forest in Israel. 

Jew meets Jew at basketball—at (he International Mncenbinli Games 

Other speakers , ^ • 
Harry Carpenter,^ 
commentator, Mr 
tho racing conwijJ 
commentator, and 
Wright, the noted 

elsewhere knew little about the 
value of physical fitness. 

Fur-sighted communal leaders 
felt that the time had come to 
introduce n programme of training 
in the art of self-defence. This 
exciti.:j idea of rendering all able- 
bodied men physically fitter was 
inspired by the Immortal Jewish 
heroes, the ancient Maccabees. 

The splendid responso of some 
15,000 members of Maccabi from 
ail over tho world to the urgent 
cull of Israel for manpower, on the 

eve of the Six-Day War, has sur¬ 
prised even the most optimistic 
visionaries in our midst. The samo 
phenomenon occurred in this coun¬ 
try when the Second World War 
broke out in 1938. 

The Maccabi movement has a 
splendid record of achievement In 
many spheres of youth education. 
It has every reason to celebrate 50 
years of organised existence and to 
look forward to even greater pro¬ 
gress In the years to come. 

PIERRE GILDESGAME 

CASTE 

sup 

Southend 

forest / 
m 

F^om outlaw 

A party 4LS^, 
Southend and 
mission return^»f 
Israel during- 
.25,000 

was 
Rabbi ■and salem, 

names of 

is$558@gr 

riestly disabilities 

Ireland Plymouth 

Laker esc f ^ 

h^ad'YeshiVa,.^’^ 

* ■ v~* •. •• ‘ 
heiCester 

. At: a luncheon party giv&ii at 
her home by Mrs H. H. Cohen £45 
WB5r raised for the Plymouth MJzr 
1‘achi Society. \ . • 

Southport v; 
•; iV Southport aid committee t6 

J6wlshv Blind • Society reined 
.52 W a rcoffec 'moving'at?t)re 
. ttome^ in-AlJ/ert Road' afid a "gdod 

SaSWi~~?T: Hi 

MM**#- 
; yoiitW wCf 
''z*m 
'add n 
•(bdat;' 

:$w¥ 

! of abSrn to the sliver 
qL^'tap aristocracy 

.. i shocft to learn 
><nnisL“Blr castB- an able 
[Q&^^nbter.rs 

the sole 
Udi rn„! ? a Cohen, 

? HarX*y Inverted anob- 
lrtor and tPnHi?Jlslderln® the 
^ iav0atlon °f the con‘ 

0,6 fact 
NthcfiMrttheeohen 

tabbi ofi? hat dev°lve 
, IcbcJJ* tater years. He 

JniEdiKJt 8°rae senso 

^ * Jejfrjri**? concerned, 
juipany - Co^> is ip 

R8l)bi 
11 tho two Sstly <****' 

^ CWef 

E*4iel - aphets Jeromiuli 

llCap Ktha^as 

•may not “defile himself for XLe;, 
touch or come within the Vidtnity 
of) the: dead amphg Ws ffe6ple< 
except for' his kin tllat is nbar'to 
him” (Leviticus ,2l);r;Ii. id the 
penalty the COhen-mlnister pays for 

, tbp change In the rabbi's functions. 
• which has occurred 6ver thb past: 
century or sp- .lTe has bep^ma a 
functionary vflipird' tbaii jpu teachef 

■.and guide.' ;;'■ v. 
It may- of may not; be a con- 

-A*- ' ht*lALa IA1 -WlAIDi thflr H 

What Butlers said 
What connection hus Lord But¬ 

ler, the elliptical Deputy Prime 
Minister in Harold Macmillan's 
last Government, with Nahorio, 
the sunny seaside resort on tho 
Israeli Mediterranean coast just 
south of the Le ha no so border, 
which was settled by immigrants 
from Germany during the 193Us? 
It is a tenuous link, but, as a foot¬ 
note to recent British political 
history, perhaps an Interesting one. 

In July of 1962 I wns spending 
a few days in Nnharia, as a restful 
interval between more strenuous 
activities in other parts of tho 
country. 

Apart from an nbortive attempt, 
by bus and on foot, to reach the 
ruined Crusader fort of Mont fort 

. (I was not to get there (or another 
eight years) iny days passed in a 
leisurely manner. 

I would saunter between Halts 
Cohen, the superb German guest 
house with its wonderful irert ten 
and iced coffee—Richard Cross mu n 
had discovered it ilmlug his visit 
to Palestine hs n member of tiic 
Anglo-American Cn mini:* inn aim 
had recommended it tn me—amt 
Naharins’ very spi-eiul lieueh. 
After lunch t would stroll down 
the ninin boulevard. Ga’nton 
Avenue, to buy the newspapers. 

The papers from England 
arrived nt best in mi intermittent 
fashion. On this purlieular ilny they 
had not turned up at nil. Hul this 
being Nnimrin, an Israeli German 
language Journal was pm mi avidly 
on display. Ms Leadline Iramfixed 
mo. 

"Sclwyii Llnyil angl'd motel," il 
snid, thus biiiigini! mo the firf.t 
news of Mr Macmillan’s Cali met 
purge, which hurt been rallied out 
inconsiderately during my absence 

, from England. 
i Tlie word “ ausRehnntet" is. T am 
< assured, a perfeclly nalmal Cier- 

man verb to describe the ilhmi-":u 
• of n govc-i'iimcnl mini>U-r. But ils 

vividness tickled me, and I bought 
and kopt the newspaper. A couple 
of years Inter, writing an article 
for the New Statesman on the 
history of the 1958-1964 Parlia¬ 
ment, I quoted the Naharlo head¬ 
line. 

The next year, when David But¬ 
ter published his history of the 
1964 election, “Sclwyn. Lloyd oils- 

gebootet ” was resuscitated in the 
author's summary of events leading 
up to the full of the Conservative 
Government. Noting with gratifica¬ 
tion that (he headline was now 
immortalised between hard covers, 
1 soon forgot ull about it. 

Until, tlnit is, a few dnys ago. 
Then, rending Lord Butler's 
memoirs as serialised in "The 
Times,” I whs charmed tn come 
up mi (lie following sentence: 

"The principal victim of the 
massacre was Hie Chancellor of the 
Exchequer—‘Sulwyn Lloyd suisgc- 
boolel' ran the headline in one Ger¬ 
man language newspaper—anil 
many echoed, privately or publicly, 
Anthony Kdcn's view lbat he had 
been ’harshly treated.’ ” 

The New Statesman is journa¬ 
lism. David Butler's clvclion books 
arc pscphology. Bill Lord Butler's 
memoirs a re history. 

No.\l lime I pass that little news¬ 
paper shop on (ia’atim Avenue, l 
shall look nl it with a in-w respect. 
LI. A. tiiilb-r wa» (In- man wlm said 

Anthony Eilcn that lie was “ the 
best Prime Minister we have.” It 
1 uni; Nall in ia, if admittedly by a 
devious route, l<t brill1! to his .itteu- 
linn the best word for a Cabinet 
dimiivsal v.e have: "An.-gebootet." 

. cording to the law he cannot be 
prevented from duchaning even if 
be Is not an observant Jew or 
generally enjoys a doubtful 
reputation. 

There are only six blemishes that 
disqualify a Cohen from duchaning, 
such as having shed blood or hav¬ 
ing become an apostate. 

Can a born Cohen, tliep, 
renounce his priesthood? No*, and 
the law provides no machinery 
for amendment such as made it 
possible for Lord Home to shed 
his aristocratic, disability for tho 
sake 6f the premiership., 

i And how can wb be jufe. after 
three . - thousand years, that a 

■Jew Is "of ihe seed of Aaron the 
: priest?” Either if he is known by 
: repute to be:'bbrn of a Cohen: or. 
• If he. hihiself say? hB is so born , 
; and there is no. good^qasont to 
/ dijUbt him (i.e-i by;-prescription - 

• c/iawkfl).’ > >- ■■■■■. 

: ■ .Reform .and Liberal., Judqlsm 
have! dqne -away with th?’ Special 

•; fliscrimination agaNt,;as .W6U-aj 
' fori: the Cohenf ln pfticUlar l^ey 

' " td^oMr&j''r 'XlivoriJed:'! • 

SCOTCH WHI3KY 
ifEWiiNb.eeeNN^T brands . 

I r • ■I* 1 I J,i .r*-’ . l’!| < ■! •tj [ .V 
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focus PERSONALITIES 

He closes chapter of agony 
Elie Wiosel's collection of tales 

and essays entitled J,Onc Genera¬ 
tion After'1 (just published by 
Wcidcnfcld and Nicolson) is not 
only his final summing-up of the 
Jewish anil human condition 25 
years after liberation from the Nazi 
death camps of which he himself is 
a survivor.' 

If he is to be believed, this latest 
book, his tenth, also marks his own 
liberation from the nightmare of 
the “dark kingdom of Auschwitz,1' 
the central theme of all bis 
writings. 

Elie was not yet 38 when, in. 
the spring of 1944, lie was taken 
from his native Hungarian townlet 
in the Chasidic belt of the Carpa¬ 
thians, Siglict, to Auschwitz and 
Buchemvald, where his parents and 
sister perished. He himself was 
saved by the arrival of the Ameri¬ 
can Army ami brought to Pnris, 
which became his literary home¬ 
land, though he is a citizen of the 
United Slides with a wife and n 
home in New York from which he 
regularly commutes to both Israel 
anil France. 

Although even now Wlesel firmly ■ 
believes that “no one lias Lhc right 
to speak for the dead" — that "by 
its uniqueness the Holocaust de¬ 

fies literature" — he has, in fact, 
written virtually about nothing 
else. Ever since his first book 
"Night” appeared in 1958, all his 
works (most of them written in 
French) have, in one way or 
another, been devoted to the single 
subject of Jewish survival, even 
amid the Holocaust. 

For even his moving “personal 
report on Soviet Jewry" (called 
"The Jews of Silence”), the first 
comprehensive account of the re¬ 
markable renaissance among the 
young, and his more recent 
masterpiece “A Beggar In Jeru¬ 
salem" dovetailed with his main 
pre-occupation — the Jewish condi¬ 
tion after the Holocaust. 

However, he secs, his role rather 
as that of the surviving witness. 
But so immense was the event that 
even "the storyteller who sees him¬ 
self essentially as a witness” has 
to face what Wicsel calls the 
dilemma and the drama of “the 
messenger unable to deliver his 
message, flow is one to speak of it, 
bow is one not to speak of it? 

With his lutest book, WiescI in¬ 
tends to close the chapter of night 
and agony. Even before it was pub¬ 
lished he told this newspaper in an 
Interview that ‘from now on, I shall 

Maxwell Croft 
plans a long hot winter 

for all far-sighted ladies 
who visit him during June. 

Firstly there is a 
reduction of 25% to 50% off 
all furs in his Summer Sale. 

And then—to avoid the . 
inevitable Seasonal delays— 

a unique offer of 15% off 
all special orders placed 

during June, including the 
new Christian Dior designs— 
exclusive to Maxwell Croft. 
Special arrangements for 

payment if required. 
The sale and special offer 

end on June 30th. 

Maxwell Croft 
105U06 New Bond Street, London, W1Y OBT 

Tel: 01-629 6226 

4:+*******^ 

E T A N IA Davos, Switzerland | 
The only Jewish Sanatorium In Europe 

[SKOl 
Strictly kosher. Under Rabbinical supervision. Ideal f 
for those In need of convalescence. Beautifully situated | 

in the Swiss Alps. S 
RESERVA11ONS # 

* EtQn,fl Ch 7270 D«09-PlaU Telephone: 083.38318 I 

m BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Street 
Synagogue, W.l.. 

_ _ ____ Ml HlH <Ha|lam Strati anilines) 

III IVllfll Cl IID Next Tuesd»y> 15lh June fill I Hill IILUO Doore open 7.30 p.m. . . 

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IN ISRAEL 
REUVEN AMIR, ISRAELI EMBASSY COUNSELLOR 

Is joined (his avenlfig by • 
DR: SHALOM EILAT] OF REHOVOT UNIVERSITY - , 

COLOUR SLIDES REFRESHMENTS ’ 

Study of Elie Wlesel by Peter Fisher 

write other things — or perhaps 
the same things In different dis¬ 
guises. ... The Holocaust will re¬ 
main present — present, perhaps, 
by its very absence — yet without 
becoming visible." 

He now adds: "The era of the 
moon opens at the very moment 
that, reluctantly, the age of Ausch¬ 
witz conies to a close. Still, though 
we already know the secret face ot 
our satellite, we will never fully 
know the other face of Ausch¬ 
witz. . . . The ghosts will have to 
accept the inevitable. Soon there 
will be no one left to speak of 
them, no one left to listen.” 

Wlesel, who is a Chasidic mystic 
as well as a univeralist intellectual, 
deeply believes that next to the 
giving of the Torah the Holocaust 
was the most important event in 
the history of mankind. It was 
Auschwitz that paved the way to 
the horrors of Hiroshima, Biafra 
and East Pakistan and which keeps 

the world on the edge of destruc¬ 
tion. 

During his visit to Loudon last 
week he told me that the tremen¬ 
dous interest which the non-Jewish 
world was showing of late in 
Judaism and all things Jewish — 
the new translations of the Bible, 
Talmud and Zohar; the popularity 
of Jewish books, Jewish plays; the 
adoption of Martin Buber as a uni¬ 
versal prophet — were all due to a 
feeling that the traditional Jewish 
condition has become relevant to 
the general condition of mankind 
aa a whole. 

"For 2,000 years Jews have al¬ 
ways lived on the edge of extinc¬ 
tion and yet have survived. Now 
that all mankind finds itself on tlio 
same edge and docs not seem to 
know what to do about It, it Is 
turning to us, the experts in the 
art of survival, for the key." 

GABRIEL REY 

MEMORIAL 

A liberal Christian 
It was the mark of the man that 

when he lay dying he told his wife 
that he would like his old comrade- 
in-arms in many a humanitarian 
cause to take part in his funeral 
service. 

And so it was that Rabbi Dr 
Abraham Joshua Heschel read a 
psalm at the lost rites for the Rev 
Reinhold Niebuhr, just as be bad 
done at the funeral of another old 
Christian friend. Dr Martin Luther 
King. 

Niebuhr, one of America's lead' 
ing theologians—he always denied 
the appellation, or even tbat he 
was a theologian—died in his home 
in Stockbridge, Massachusetts, last 
weekatthe age of 78 after a fruit, 
ful ifetime preaching the lessons 
of the Prophets of old. 

He was tho architect of a com¬ 
plex ^ religious philosophy which 
was based on the fallibility of man 
whose original sin is pride, and 
whose pretensions beyond the love 
for God and his fellow man are 
false and absurd. 

ma;^ l**3' he was in one 
camp with those Jewish scholars 
who see In roligion and the wor- 

£h°ff G°d uthe way td haolem 
“H? ,f° “better “this world,” 

tolISn?iaA ?e piomi8a of “ world 
IiniiSPI’ And 80 he worked:in the 
political arena most of his life'to 
SR5? tha world that £r i£e£ 
he became the mentor of scores of 

likG Arthur Schlesjnger 
p- K“nn«n, I)im 

Acheson, McGeorge Bundy aim 
Hans Morgenthau, were-the nhlln 

■ H* Philosophy, if it chtf h«' 
PpmwL was “liberal rflali$hj.M /the 
goal;;he, argued, could be'bfotioSS 

nations aro selfish and will bo so 
until the end of history, but that 
none of us, no matter how selfish, 
can be only selfish.” 

The art of politics, ho once 
wrote, “ consists in directing 
rationally the irrationalities ot 
men." 

Niebuhr was associated with the 
Union Theological Seminary ot 
America (Protestant) since 1928, 
as a professor and, in later years, 
as vice-president and it was he 
who brought Rabbi Heschel over 
from the Jewish Theological Semi¬ 
nary of America for a year as a 
visiting professor, the first Jew to 
hold that position. 

His was a theology which 
brought Jews, as well as agnostics 
and Catholics and Protestants, to 
him for advice. “ Relno (the nick- 
dame by which he was universally 
Jmown) is my rabbi,” a Jew who 
pad come to him for advice smil¬ 
ingly said. Among his many 
admirers was the tote Associate 
Justice of the US Supreme Court, 
Felix Frankfurter, who once told 
him after a sermon: “ I like whqt £ou said and I speak as a believ- 

lg unbeliever." 
• V1 ““ glad you did " Mr Nie- 
buhr replied. “ I spoke as an un¬ 
believing believer." 

Niebuhr, never pretended to be 
anything but a Christian with a. 
“HJ .theology, and. therefore 

: attention to efforts by1 
♦w *Lto* seek ways to' minimise 
the differences between .Christian 
theology and that of:the Jews. And 
t? aping, so,; he was one of the. 
Jqws staunchest friends1 and one.j 

- JjwWb iwmhSest supporters, ;. 

Philosophy 

of Jewish 
culture 

bookjeviews 

Kaplans twinkling ** 
pndi simlo would dream £ 
ing lum as pongtogs. Die, 
another matter. This hE 
measure, and nil his to, h 
has been spent in resM 
fellow-Jews of the imff 
m Jewish life, in ft 
and rituals, its langmwm 
time, in Judaism as g (fe 

iddish spoken here 
GERALD KAUFMAN 

EBAUM'S WINDOW. By Wallace Markfield. Caps. £1.95. 

(the title of his epoch-oifo] 
which first appeared in iht, 

For Kaplan, Judaism life] 
Ihnn h religion in the 
sense of that much-abmdi 
Judaism is a religious dr^ 
wllh its own art and wat,i 
ethical stance and coltmh 
lions, its gnat capacity |3 
enrichment of tho hunui!1 

Kaplan's Roconstmcllonit 
ment seeks, as its name hjj 
avoid identifying Judaral 
only one aspect of hunat 
vour. Jewish life mud k.1! 
structcd so that nothin] h 
foreign to It or incapable iff 
infused with its spirit. 

Judaism oilers the Jen 
Lion,” a key Kaplanesqwlnj 
understood in an otbsc 
sense but as the elevatimdi 
character, so that he ah 
most of his life and Andie; 
self-fulfilment. 

His God is tho power iatJ* 
verse which guarantees Halt 
striving for goodness ftlllu 
ely win. It is a tremendcDi 

, reason for publishing 
leteum'i Window" in Brl- 
k something of a literary 
ry. This comic novel is so 
ih that even many Jews will 

.liable to understand it. In 
IT fork, where it originated, 

ire enough Jews to ensure 
[nnuaercial success. Here it 
Shave to struggle very hard to 

|h Kiting is Brooklyn. The 
1932 to 1941. The main 

tier, Simon Sloan, whose ad- 
n we follow from young 
id ti army enlistment — 

only way he can find to dodge 
. unfortunate marriage with 

in mother-in-law problems, 
oo'i is aa intellectual pro- 
: we trace his advance from 
est boy at school to most ar- 
siative student at university. 

Is i political progress; the 
les la New York were a time 

working-class Jews were 
ft to call themselves Socialists 
! to look upon Communism 
i more than friendly interest. 

;jbove ill, a sexual progress; 
fs experiments, from group 
rbalion to seduction of an 
available girt called Maxi no 
un' amply described in 

s of four and more letters. 
* only progress he foils to 

h in personal and family 
injhips. At tho end, as at 

Beginning, he is enveloped by 

ImsCELUNY 

iu.M"*'JP 0I?a Quin" 

faith to believe that ®j} 
n powor, but it Js 
II is ■ cornel 
man’s experience of 
as tho fact that a *« 
the ground demowtt»» 
is a force of gravity « 
very like it. ^ # 

The Book 
Mbrdecal as a 
blnic comment is twj ^ 
jeets idolatry is cajN* ^ 
Few twentioth-centinj 
contributed more gj 
the struggle Bgdw-j 
against InferiJ. «L .; 
honest views of i 

■ne 
people Is 
extremelyausplrio^^ 

doctrine of J* *22^ 
people art *°5Lj jfN 

Yet Kaptan ) 
jew. 
campaigned fot-W^ #I 
qf the purple tt'^ w 
on the grtWd,^8-■ 
he wort, the 
thread, 
was “ wearing 
a klng/anemp^'^.J 
servient to G°^np» 'nf ^J 

From tte PfOl 
guistic aha)ys|?i'|!S^{«i| 
whether hjj ^Kntl 8 
as ItigicaUy : 
traditional. 

kmni.JL involve a. -spies 
Rrtifni. S ?"dtJl«d story or 

fighters" who have 
^ ®r!llsh bacteria .as the 

RSSS,I ««tnst Israel. The 
gif b fnii-in£rertib,y inept and 
Uul „ “ UJ * sensauonaily 
>BaaidTS?°f“ ^rltlBh ,ema!e 

MitSirt •l,PuerIle, the 
H9in5S5°A«?‘ XrB result ,s li fBStoMj the uncritical w strip cartoons. --vyuua, 

kll£cJ(a®. Vlenna,‘ Is a dlf- 
wZtilSJMot suspense 
s>be 8 Jn?enulty it 

grouD°aI»8 * brilliant plot 
^1Inlnal. ex-Nnzls 

011 Vlpn«n J,01-.mHItflry Op- 

taSnn?. ‘Secret 
*4. the UB?, Intelligently 

as'‘«tS;B!Ui'alnaeT“f 

-Si?S«msS 
* to and nroor«cyB ?£ ^'onion’s 
^try, IhenISS88 tn top Jobs 

h SS..!ni th° civil is Di.„»8nd, tho Civil 
ff Wiwnen'. i ?uy ^ ammnni- 
‘ Dd « lenii?’. Fe? woraen to get on *ur level and lu 
LMer th»n IJ?8? have to do 
^ PreJudlS UinDd to 

.*« succeed i" a ma,i s 
■Ih^oped sn„MaV.y of ths 

,h»a HsTS, *rt®tallBed skills 
Nt.i . CornPetlnff with man 

swsffisvaa 

his ghastly mother, Malvenc, and 
uneasy with his cinema usher 
father, Shmuel. 

He remains fascinated by his 
friend Hymic’s booba, who knows 
perfectly well that she is being 
swindled out of her money by her 
daughter, and he cannot refrain 
from being cruel to Dopey 
Dulivee, the local idiot boy. 

Wallace Markfield's chronicle of 
Simon’s life with these, as well as 
with Teitlebaum the grocer, Yenta 
Gersli the pedlar, Madame Ducoff 
the fortune-teller, and full sup¬ 
porting cast, is alternately superb 
and tedious. He has an car for 
Jewish dialogue which is crazily 
funny and sweetly melancholy. 

But ho does not know when to 
stop, and there is page after page 
of disposable rubbish. 

His account of the installation 
of the first domestic telephone in 
the neighbourhood is a brilliant 
passage of humorous Hnd touching 
prose. Some"of the dlaloguo is so 
true and so right that it demands 
to be re-read and savoured. "I 
shouldn’t live to jump off this fire 
escape," avers a man threatening 
suicide. 

But there are whole episodes, 
especially those involving Simon's 
search for a vacation job, which 
are impossibly boring, so that a 
book which begins of promise 
ends disappointingly half-fulfilled. 

The Grandmother. ^ 
One of a hundred b 
sensitive draw¬ 
ings of Chasidic 
life hy the cele¬ 
brated Russian- 
born American 
artist. Tally Fll- 
mus, in a volume ’ 
dedicated to his 
work, published 
by JPSA, Phil. ... 
adelphiu, USA \ 
(S12.G0) with an 
introduction by 
Isaac Bashevls 
Singer and bio¬ 
graphical essfly 
by G. A. Ferret. 

Tradition, Tradition 
JACQUES MALEH 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RABBI DAVID IBN ABl ZIMRA. By Israel M. 
Goldman. Jewish Theological Seminary ol Amarlca/Ktav. New York. $9.50. 

i 

tinguished^S^j 
birthday. 4^#?® 

zs&e&mkm 

•If. *■ . . • 1 

Among the many refugees from 
Spain who settled in Egypt after 
1492 was a 13-year-old boy, a des¬ 
cendant of a distinguished Sephardi 
family and already a promising 
scholar. His name was David ibn 
abi Zimra and he was destined to 
become a leading figure in Egyp¬ 
tian Jewry and to achieve the 
highest rank among • Talmudic 
scholar^ of his time. 

David was born in the Kingdom 
of Castile, in north central Spain, 
in about 1479, and his unusually 
long life (he i; said,to have reached 
his 95th year) included a long 
period ■ of residencq in Egypt.' It 
ended in the .land of Israel. 

^ a Chief Rabbi and Nagid lie 
became one of the pillars of Jewish 
life in Egypt and was considered . 
by his contemporaries as.,.a Meo 
Hapofo (Light of the Exile) and as 
Ner lsraei (Light of lsrael), / 

He left the' imprint of his know*-. 
, ledge, wlsdqm,' and iscifcnfce on the 
Jews of Egyptf.Hls influence whs 
am' manifest until less thin 20. 
years ago--wneh th6 last luminary , 

6 

years agMVheh tlm last luminary - 
. of - the . cpmihunityi Rabbi Otitolin 
Nahum, was: still ■ alive anq the - v 

'r Nagser- regime had -not yet dm*, 
' liT flfhnT* TnA - 

over the world had sought his ad¬ 
vice. 

No scholarly study of Rabbi ben 
Zimra’s responsa- had, to my know¬ 
ledge, previously been undertaken. 
It is gratifying that such a study 
has now been carried out by Dr 
Goldman, the rabbi of Clilzuk 
Emuno Congregation in Baltimore. 

The ijook, just published, with 
an introduction by Dr Louis Flnkcl- 
stein, the chancellor of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
is not intended for specialists only. 

It throws much light on the 
general life of the community, as 
well as its religious observances. 

I was, for instance, amazed to dis¬ 
cover that alre&dy in tho sixteenth 
century a rabbi considered by, tho 
scholars of his time as an "Eagle 
of : the Synagogue," like Maimpn- 
idcs before him, could have given 
minliflg (tradition), priority over 
the hblocfea-'Crdle of law). . . 
, Dr Goldman obseryes that Rabbi 
ben Zimra often repeated. in his1 
•responsa the rule that:1A minhag 
can,'Invalidate: a- halnoha . • To, 
one : !instance ; Jtafound many ■ 
reasons why; to • certain ,mlhnag. 
ehotildbe.forbidden; -vjwt. 
admits'I 'ABi; .compriiad to oUs- 
i.jar’tb.tstoiiMtiiiK1 Thndeciding 

mi 
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Very important cars 
for very important 
people- 
from Stratstone 

When you d rive you need iin w 
comfort, rcliu bilily aiul Vlpib. 
smooth motoring. That’s 
exactly where a Daimler or a I wP *1, 
Jaguar scores so heavily. ji j 

WhetheryouwanlloLTuiso j- / 
down a motor way or trickle 
through rush liour iraflie, you'll PtVAl 
find you have fuss-free driving al t : 
turnofthc key. No mat te r how Ion g t htfNSfcfjrii 
journey, you'll emerge from lhc car as W 
fresh and relaxed as when you started. ' 

Tako the wheel nt Stratstone - a tc>t drivc is 
worth a thousand words. Audio be sure ofgctling 
n 1972 model, you'd heller do it now- 
they're in great demand. 

Our experts know all there is to know about 
Daimlers and Jaguars. Our service, mul our servicing, 
is second to none. 

Loitdoirs Daimler Distributors 
ai,d Juguar Retailers 

Stratstone 
I''TIT^IfciLcteySiUw't.'Loiulon.W.I. MAYfjir-1404 
mMki6,-iiiii#.kvf,i>9ri -| |IC i".imcw.iv, | j-h.un. StmtiV. I iiliam 22Sfi j 

:,<OWilL-..l.-ii 1 ..Ilf, Lomlnii.N.W.2.01-459 2819 / 

LIONEL 
DAVIDSON 

Smith’s Gazelle 
An ovation from the press for Lionel 
Davidson’s new novel set in Israel. 
‘Deliciously rcadab I c.’d ai ly te l egraph 
‘As a parable about all men being 
brothers in Allah, the tale is presented 
with marvellous wit, insight and imag¬ 
ination.’ Sunday telegraph ‘As excite¬ 
ment plus ecological fable, it works 
like a charm.’ observer 

JONATHAN CAPE £1.60 

ANNE FRANK’S 
DIARY 
A new and attractive 
edition of this world- 
famous classic. 

Over 1,000,000 copies 
of the Diary have now 
been sold in Gt. Britain 
and the Commonwealth. 

Illustrated 

228 pages £1.50 

DANNIE ISAAC 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

CINEMAS 

ABC. Holders Green. Sun-, Juno 13. 7 days. 
Shollov Winters □ LOOPY MAMMA (x) plus 
A Buirot For P rally Boy (bo}. 

ADC RELEASE CINEMAS. All cnqulrioi 01- 
437 0234 II o.m.-B p.m., Ircl. Sundays. 
Thursday. Juno 10 to VVcJnosdav, Juna 18. 
ABSl. Fulham Road and Edgwara Road. 
DARLING LILI (a}. Sunday, lung 13 to Sal- 
urJqy. June 18. North London Arsa. 
BLOODY MAMMA <*> A Build For Prallv 
Bay (aa). South London Area, spatially 
aolactod programmes. 

METROPOLE (834 4673) Richard Burton, 
Genevieve Bulold. ANNE OF THE 

ABC 1. Shaftesbury Avonua (01-B3G B86t>. 
LITTLE 810 MAN (aaj. 2.30, 8.0. Bkblo. 

ABC 0. Shaftesbury Avanua. (01-836 8801} 
WUTHERING HEIGHTS <a). 2.0. 6.0. B.O. 
Sun. 4.30. 7.30. 

ACADEMY ONI (437 2081} Jane Asher. 
I. Moulder-Brown, DEEP END {*». 2.0, 
4.10. C.2S. 8.45. Sunday 4.10. 6.25. 8 45 

ACADEMY TWO (437 5120} Ingmar Barn- 
man's THE RITE <*1 and Fellini at work 
"on Satrrlcon" CIAO FEDERICO I <x) 

ACADEMY THREE (4 37 8818) XuiPMwa'i 
SEVEN SAMURAI (a). Dly. 5.30. 8.2S. 
Sat. 2.30. 5.30. B.25. Sunday 5.30. 8.25 

THOUSAND DAYS (a). Sep- progi. 2.30. 
7.45. Sun. 3.45. 7.45. Bkble. Circle leatj 
at £1.25. £1.10. BOP. Slelll 70p. SOp 

ODEON. Gants Hill. Sun.. 7 days. Seen Con- 
nory YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE (a) plua A 
Flitlut 01 Dollara (x). 

ODEON. Ooldara Groan. Sun., luno 13. 7 
dayl- Beau Bridges HIE LANDLORD (x) 
plui Cation Comas To Harlem (x). 

ODEON. Havtnarhol <830 2738/2771} Kan 
Rultell'l Aim. THE MUSIC LOVERS (x). 
Richard Chamberlain. Glands latkion. 
Proas, bkble. 2.0. S.I5. 8.25. Sen. 4.30. 
0.0- Lata show Friday and Sat. 11.40 

ODEON, Hendon. Sun., 7 days. YOU ONLY 
Live TWICE (a). Sun. 4.20, 8.15. Wk. 4.50, 
£.45. A Flatful Of Delian (X). Sun. 6.20- 
Wk. 2 55. 6.50. 

ODEON, Lelc. Sq. <030 61 1 1) Burt Uncaltor 
In VALDEZ 19 COMING (aa). Corn, progs. 
2.15, 3 50. 6.OS. 8.25. Sun. 3.50. 6.05, 
8-25. La la show Sat. 11.15. 

ODEON. Marble Arch (723 2011) CLEO¬ 
PATRA (d) Todd-AO. Sen. proas. 2.15. 
7.15, Sunday 7.0. AN teats bookable. 

ODEON, St. Marlin'S Lane (£36 0691) I LOVE 
MY WIFE (x). Elliot Gnu Id. Brenda 
Vaccaro. Cont. props. 2 50. 5.20. 6.0. 
Late Show Saturday IMS. 

ODEON, Swlaa Coltaea. Sun.. 7 days. Sean 
Connery YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE (a I 
Clfnt Eastwood A Fistful 01 Dollars (x). 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Repent St. (B39 6494) 
All MaeGraw. Rvap 0TNoal. LOVE 5TORY 
(aa). Progi. 2.10. 4.2a. 6.30. 8 40. Late 
show Frl. A sat. 11.30 p.m. Sunday 4.20. 
6.30. 6.40. 

PLAZA. Lower Rcaenl Street (930 89*4) 
All MacGravr Ryan O'Neal, LOVE STORY 
(aa). Proas 2.40. 4.50. 7 0. 9.0. Lata 
show Sat. 11.45 P.m. Sunday 2.40. 4.90, 
7.0. 9.0. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Square. (437 81811. 
"Guts, drama .. . wry humour."—D. Mirror 
JOe (xl. Sap. peril. 2.30. 8.IS. 9.0. Lata 
show Frl. £ Sat. 11.49 p.m Sun. 1.30. 
6.15, 0.0. AM bookable. Lie. bar. 

RIALTO (437 34BB) THE RAILWAY 
CHILDREN (u). Proas. 1.10, 3.35. B.O, 
8.20. Sunday 3.35. 6.0. 8.20. Late Show 
Saturday 1113 p.m.. DARLING (a). 

RITZ. Lelc So. (437 1234) Calna la Carter. 
GST CARTER (xl. Proas. 2.0, 4.10. 6.25. 
8.40. Lato Show Friday and Sat. 11.15. 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON. Sun.. 7 days. 
Dustin Hoflman MIDNIGHT COWBOY (x) 
Yul Drynnar The MagnHVcant Sawn. 

STUDIO ONE Georg* C. Scott. Susannah York 
In Char lotto Bronte's IAH1 EYRE (it. Progs 
1.30. 3.40. 6 0. 6 25. Sunt. 3.40. 8.0. 0.25. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. Sq. <439 Q7B1) 
WOODSTOCK (x) 1.05. 4.20. 7.40. Lato 
show Sal. 11 p.m. Sunday 1.30, 6.55. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS Laic. Sq. (439 0791) 
DEATH IN VENICE Ual Proas. 1.15. 
3.25 5 55.8 30 Laic ihow 5at. 11.6 p.m. 
Sunday 3 15 5 30 6.5 

ASTORIA, Charing Cross Road (580 9562) 
Lee Marvin. Cliql Easiwaod. Jean Sahara. 
PAINT YOUR WAGON (a) Tech. Sop. 
proas. 2.10. 8.0. Sunday 40. BO. Lola 
Snow Saturday 11.40. Booksbf* 

CARLTON (930 371 1) BLACK FLOWERS 
FOR THE BRIDE (x>. Prooi. 1. 10. 3 25. 
S.SQ, 6.IS. LMe Show Sat. 11.15 P.m. 
Sunday 3-25. 5.50. B.l 5. 

CASINO CINERAMA (437 68771 SONG 
OF NORWAY (u). Pella, dally 2.30. 8.0. 
Sal. 2.30. 5 30. fl. JO. Sun nay 4.30 A B.O 

CLASSIC. Ilanipstead, 1794 40001. Sun.. 7 
days. Shelley Winters la BLOODY MAMMA 
(a). A Bullol For ProltY Boy (a). 

CLASSIC. Ilendon Con. (202 7137). 5un.. 7 
days. Lynn Roduravo THE VIRGIN 
SOLDIERS (a) Peter Fonda Easy Rider (a). 

COLUMBIA (734 5414) WATERLOO (u>. Sop. 
progs. 2.30, 5.45, 6.30- Suit. 4.0, B.O. Late 
show Sal. 11.10. Bookable. 

CUHION (499 3737) Barbra Streisand. 
Gtatna S«a*l In Tlie OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT (i). Proas 1.50. 4.5. 6.25. 
8.40. Lale Show Saturday at 11 o.m. 

DOMINION. Totlonham Courl Rd. (580 9562) 
TIIK BOUND OF MUSIC (u> Todd-AO. 5iP. 
progs. 2.30. 7.45. Sunday 3.30. 7.45. 
Ail sens bookable 

EMPIRE. Lelc. Sq. (437 1234) David lean's 
RYAN S DAUGHTER (ail. Piogs. Z 26 A 
7.23. Lite Show Sit. 11.30. Sun. 3.0. 7.30 

ESSOLDO. Malda Vila (32B 7573). Until Sat. 
June 12 BATTLE OF ALGIERS (x) plus 
Chari I a Bubbles (aa). Com perfa. 3.20. 
7.15. From Sun., June 13. FELLINI SATY- 
RICON (x). Coni, perff- Sun. 3.00, 5.15. 
8.15. Weekdays 2.25, S.I5. B.T5. 

GAUMONT STATE. Kllhurn. Sun., 7 davf. 
YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE (at A Clint Eail- 
viood. A Flsllul of Dollar! (<) 

GOLDERS GREEN lONlr (.135 I 7241 Sunday 
for 7 dayl. SEVENTEEN (x) WITHOUT A 
STITCH ful. 

GRANADA, Harrow. (4 27 1940). Sun.. 7 days 
YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE (a) A Flsllul 6f 
Dollars (x|. • 

THEATRES 
ADILFIll (B36 7611) Twlco NHy 6.13. 8.40 

TOMMY STEELE 
I "MEET ME IN LoriDOTJ" 
1 THE YOUNG GENERATION 
. SUSAN MAUGHAN A HOPE 6 KEEN 
Joious heartwarming onto tain mens.—D.T. 

MUST END JUNE 19. 

MAYFAIR (829 3036) 1.15. Sal. 6.15. 8-45. 
GEORGE COLE In lh« DlST COMEDY 
OF THE YEAR. Evening Standard Award. 
THE PHILANTHROPIST. TH8 BEST PLAY 
OF THE YEAR. Plays and Plaveri Award, 

ALDWYCH (836 6404) 
HSC ■ 1971/2 London Season 

A MIDSUMMER1*'NlGHr> DREAM 
(Tonight 7-30. tomorrow A Wed. 2.30 A 

7.30. lunst 17. 18): 
Harord Pin let 'a new play 

OLD TIMES 
(Mon A Tuts. B.O. June IB m A e. 21. 22 

23 m A O) 

PALLADIUM (437 7373) Nightly 6.18. B4Si 
Matinee Sat. 2 40. "To Son Such Fun." 

TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE OUNN. 
ANITA HARRIS. RU5S CONWAY, etc. 
II'S a £73,000 show and looks It.—S.M. 

PRINCE OP WALES (930 86611 Evenlnos 
at 8-0. Frl.. sat. 6.0 and 8.50. 

‘EXHILARATING MUSICAL." E. Stan. 

AMBASSADORS (636 1171) Era. B. Tu 2 45. !ai. 5 and B. Agatha Chrlslla's 
HE MOUSETRAP. I«tli Breathtaking Year THE MOUSE! 

APOLLO'(437 ! WLLO (437 2663} Evening* 6.0, 
Sat. 8 10 A 8.30. Matt. Thun. 3.o! 
FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.—D. Tal. 

FORGET-MH-NOT-LANE 
by PETER NICHOLS 

ARTS (636 3334) 1.0 Incl. Sun. 
ALBERT AND VIRGINIA 

By Rtehara Harris. 
London Theatrr Company 

cnniuwn i inc,'MUSK.AL." E. Stan. 
CATCH MY SOUL 

■TOTAL ANO overwhelming 
TRIUMPH ’—Sunday Times 
Reduced prices matinees. 

ROYALTY 1405 8004) Mqn., Tael.. Thun.. 
Frl. 6. Wed.. Sal. 8 15 6 B.O. Adulu only. 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
"THE NUDITY IS STUNNING."— 0. Tol. 
“BREATHTAK INGLY BEAUTIFUL"—8. Tmt 

A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE. 

BOrV*L. S°iIRJ,i730 ‘7451 Evening 7.30. 
Set. 8.0 A 8.10. LYNN REDGRAVE. 

BARBARA FERRIS. ANN MASSEY, 
BLAG by DAVID HARE 

“Scandaloualy funny* ■—s. Tel. 

CAMBRIDGE (838 8058) Evenings 6.0. 
Sals. 5.30 and 8.30. Male. Thun. 3.0. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
IOS5 ACKLAND 

and KENNETH WILLIAMS In 
CAPTAIN BRASS BOUND'S CONVERSION 

Lott waaks. Must and July 31 

COMEDY (930 257E) Eva 6.15, sal. 6. 6.40. 
Wed. 2.3a (red. prices). BSh Year. Charles 
llngweil, slay Singleton, Richard Coleman In 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP 
LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME 1 

■T. MARTIN'S (636 1443) .evening. 6.0. 
Wed. 2.46 (rjd.Wprtaii) 

PAUL ROGERS DONAL DONNELLY 

DRURY LANE (836 6108) 
Evenings 7 30. Mils. Wed. A Sat. 2.3Q. 
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.'*—□. Tel. 

THE GREAT WALTZ 
"HUGELY ENIDY ABLE.'1—Sunday Time* Sunday Tlmei 

DUKE OF YORK'S (836 3122) Ev. 8.13. 
5at». 5 45 A 6.45. Thun. 2.45 (red'd price) 

Wilfrid Hyde While 
Robert Coote, Geoffrey Sumner, Irnsst 
Clark. Wensley Plihay In W. D. Homs 

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES 

FORTUNE (836 2236) 8.30. Frl., Sal. 6. 6.30. 
.THE FOURSOME THE FOURSOME 
UNINHIBITED A FUNNY.—E. Standard 
FUNNY. SEXY A OFTEN FRIGHT BN JNO. 
—Obi. UTTERLY ENGROSSING.—S. Ex. 
DON'T TAKE THE CHILDREN.—D. Exp. 

GARRICK (836 4601). Monday io Thursday, 
S'0. „Frl<**y 4 Saturday. S.30 A 6.30. 
Paul Danomiq, "Very tunny."—S. Timas, i. unJBMir =-^om*d- 

,, , SLEUTH 
Now In Its second Thrilling Year I 

*'A Winner."—Fin. Times 

"WHW?,-1!?! ¥5? MoJ?' ,0 Thura. B.O. Frl. and Sat. 5.30 ind 8,40. HAIR. 
"MAGNIFICENT . „ IRRESISTIBLE." — 
People. "IT'S A STORMER."—s. Mirror 

STRAND (836 28601 Evonlnga B.O. 
Sat. 5.43 & 0.30. Thura. 3.0 (radii prices). 

t^SeRS!3: w^sss 
cwntdian ... ono oi bvelyn iaye's 
nneitperformanCM" — Harold Hotuon 

Roara of . do light"—S. Tal. 
Tha audlenco ware falling about"—Sun 

Yells ol laughter''—Guardi in 
"HYSTERICALLY FUNNY" 

__ —Harold Hobson, Sunday Timet 
TALK OF .THE TOWN <734 5051). Fully Alr- 

Cona ^PG^T's^^.a^T9^ RWU* 

VAUDEVILLE (636 9988) 
Evenings 5. Tut*. 2.45. Seta. 3.0 and B.O. 

.£»SKSMi. 
“i 

VICTORIA PALACE <634 1117) TwIcZ 
mostly.6.15 end 8.43. " 40p toe* 

£100.000 Spectatultr Production ol 

GLOBE (437 TS62) Evas. 7-30. Mat. Sal. 3. 
ALAN BADEL at KEAN 

, A comedy by JEAN-PAUL SARTRE 
"Hlljrloua comedy, acting ifnaatlon." — 
D. Ik. "ft's tho lunnlost."—Dally Mirror. 

SHOW 
MAGIC OF THE MINISTRELS 

WlylllATBa ®a JiflM’W THE LONDON ™CATmL ■wmtainment: 

,u5, *?'AjUtY'3 IQM S6061 Eve. 7.30. Mali. 
Wad. A Sal. 2JO (rodd prices). 6th Year. Wed. A Set. 2.30 (rod d prices), i 

_ BARRY MARTIN In 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 

wed 6\°» iTM* nm‘ t FrL 8.30. 

W,di«15n% CO‘,n1rQv.rI.„S*5^7dmeV0 0- _ _ .. PYJAMA TOPS >-Omaay 

eif t2!£- «Swimmers In the CIQ.OOd 
Sos-Thro Swimming Pool. 2nd Great Veer! 

LYRIC (437 3636) Ev. B.O. Sit. 5 30. 5.30. 
Mala. Wednocdavf 3 0 (reducad prices). 

.R?P!BT morley 
M.ARV MILLER and JAN HOLDEN 

IIOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES 
P.8™«1Y *V Alen Ayckbourn. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

*Wtt[5|«ubrv,N^fi» ■ 
OVER 300 PERFORMANCES. 

(When ipienhonipg use pteftx 01 
5e(s 10-1. III. cat. (12 col. p|.) BOpl 

Outside London MairaPafllin 

CINEPHONF OXFORD STREET 629 
» 1 11 c r"Vll C (OPP SELFRIDGES) 4721 

S FOR SEX no 
. Plus WIFE SWAPPING FRENCH STYLE (x) 

Progs.- it 6 I.W. 4.39. 7.35. Lale .Show Seturdav 10.30 Sunday.4.30, y.j 

fTELEVISIOl 

LONDON PAVILION (417 29B2). 'BOGART 
SEASON OF CLASSICS' Selection of famous 
Boearl Alms. Cbango or programme dally. 
See London evanlng papers for programmo 
times. 

The commanding Height180 writin9 kills the sting 
W W| BENNY GREEN 

SPORTS NEWS 

E. B. ABRAHAMS 

Anna Calder-Marshall plays the 
tragic Catherine in the new ver¬ 
sion of Wuthefing Heights (A, 
ABC-2) with a beautiful intensity 
that is well-matched by the back¬ 
ground of the forbidding moors. 
The oft-told story of the love of 
Cathy and the foundling Heathcliff 
is by now almost as familiar as 
that of “Romeo and Juliet," and 
Timothy Dalton matches Anna 
with a portrait of Heatheiiff, dark, 
saturnine, despairing. 

mLMSi 
Their intense concentration as 

they picnic on the moors and swear 
never to leavo each other, and her 
despairing cry when she hears that 
he has run away because of her 
engagement (o Edgar, are moments 
to be treasured. 

This extremely \vcll-mad8 film, 
directed by Robert Fucst, has 
many other fine scenes. The story 
(even If not always faithful to the 
novel) is skilfully told and cap¬ 
tures the spirit of the brooding 
moorland and of lives and loves 
entangled In isolation from the 
outer world. 

There is a cast of rich, mature, 
actors, who faithfully convey the 
mood of Emily Bronte and make 
the story sparkle with life. 

I specially liked the Earnshaw 
of Harry Andrews and the warmth 
of Rosalie Crutchley as his wife. 

flfallo watching the final episode 
Bel Ami. one of the best classic 

lime constable who safest* dotations on TV for some time, 
fur the cause of inA. £ W myself wondering why 1 
deliberate manner oniah Smind in tho slightest that 
his goul through even bS wpassant’s dislike of Jews came 
including a crawling im i iThis portrait of the Jewish 
but being a pretty sure did reaper proprietor. It may have 
Mm biiix ton nut *r_(q do with the fact that 

passant was such a good 
r, or that you get tlie odd 

jh entrepreneur as mercenary 
the one in “Bol Ami." 
jeceully on TV some old films 

Dopped up where in tho 
t. i.. _4...W. «„4i 

Anna Calder-Marshall lu 
“Wutheriug Heights" 

Judy Cornwell, as the maid of all 
work, and Hugh Griffith as the 
growling human doctor, make their 
impact, but it is the performance 
of the two principals that tears at 
the heart. 

In Valdez la comlug (Cert A A at 
the Odcon, Leicester Square) Burt 
Lancaster returns to the Western 
in tlie grand muuncr. The story 
opens in a stage conch running 
through the fnmiliur cornmnniling 
mountain scenery, und soon we nrc 
In the turmoil between tlie goodies 
and baddies jn the land where gun 
is law. 

Lancaster, ns Valdez, is a part- 

(he kills ten out ol smw 
triumphs over his eDenfej 
n good, whirling, colour^ 
even if every turn, twlstnj 
is predictable. 

Susan Clark, astheroaui 
tumult, transferring her afe 
from tho villain to Uw fo 
a professional attack trid&i 
pleasure to watch, event 
Anglo-Saxon manacrsMtoj^ 
out of place in the period. 

At the Paris Pullman (te 
Gardens) there is a doafcltL 
mixed quality. Both ten! 
X, but they could not bet 
apart. 

Valerie and her Week ilI 
ders is a Czech fanlesy t 

charmingly. played by Jr. 
Schnllcrova, stands on tbeL 
adolescence. Her dream.*, g 
sexual, partly idyllic, canyb* 
to the romantic violent m 
the Gothic age In whirl! 
warlocks, vampires and k; 

•THEATRE 

The idiotic depths 
DAVID NATHAN 

In a small street just off Aid- 
wych tho worst of two kinds of 
theatre sit facing each other, 
smugly. Like the two halves of 
Berlin they are awful parodies of 
the systems they represent. 

At the Duchess is “ Tho Dirtiest 
Show in Town," a warning of tho 
pretentiousness to which auont 
garde theatre can descend in the 
name ot freedom: at the Strand 
is No Sex, Please—Wo’ro British, 
an example of the witlessness to 
which traditional light theatre can 
plummet when It feels its thread¬ 
bare values threatened. 

In “ No Sex, Please—We’re Brit- 
ish," all tlie characters are either 
repulsive or imbecile, or both. A 
bank manager (Anthony Valen¬ 
tine) and his silly wife (Linda 
Thorson) are panic-stricken when 
they receive a consignment of 
pornography through the post. For 
some weird reason the man con¬ 
cludes that if he sends off inoro 
money it will stop further 
deliveries. 

ently dedicated — successfully — to 
turning her husband into a willing 
eunuch. 

The second deals with Iwo re¬ 
jects. One is a former army officer 
who takes an hotel room in order 
to commit suicide after being 
sacked from his civilian job. llo 
finds himself next door to a Iittlo 
typist who has been seduced and 
abandoned by tho man who has 
sacked him. 

« -- — 
I books tiny pustules of nnti- 
m burst out all over the 
and It is interesting how in 

fUm versions somebody lias 
a facial on the script. 

Kfiihcr In the< Robert Donat 
y Nine Steps" nor the Gary 
r “Beau Gestc” was there the 

test hint that their authors, 
Buchan and P. C. Wren res- 
ly, defaced their pages with 

witted indulgence in anti- 
ucrH is a Lzecn ianus) 

delves into BBC's decision to dispense 
wonders of childhood. life flemard Braden’s Saturday 
charmingly, played by Ji'.^tservices on the grounds that 

ran be seen on the other chan¬ 
ging commevlcals, is one of 
«test-ease actions which spot- 
t the tightrope of slapstick 
I which television moralists 

warlocks, vampires and fcfcnktnly stagger, 
ings who change into the reasoning behind 
the accepted mythology citla Braden decision is thnt because 
Goodness, of course, fells us on Saturday to beware 

'~il precisely those commercial 
tli he will be endorsing on 

___ . i nights, people will no longer 
tho high priest of the hr- iblc to tell what is and what 
Underground. It only naf: Ha commercial, thnt one night 
minutes, but is oxlremdyr :?,1Jash announcing tho start 
lions. It is said that War Three will turn out 
talks about himself, but d*i * a plug for Elastoplnst. 
revealing remark was m> “ Braden had given, say, n party 
disciple — "He sajslhw broadcast, nobody would 
can do a Warhol painiiaf-W' «Dreamed of foreclosing his 
anyone docs he gels wb <>•- “nd yet the man who tells 

1“ buy a certain brand of dog- 

C4o*nNMa hirfl £5%^ bo 8 less Pernicious btrange DhU than tho Clown who tolls 

* i? i°!<h °,hannels at once— 
From the stable tWF .J® {“ijy intends building a 

,,M4A*S*H’’ conies Bre^ 1heroes to live in. 
Cloud (A, Kings Cro#®* B.^;lirday nl*hl thcre was an 
surrealistic, allegorical 0 example of what can 
directed by Robert AJB^ P J®n.pe8Ple actually start 
u young Icarus IBu*®; hBfc pH, lat'^oUticians get 

iasnsasss 
••• *«!*SKSSiB3S 

Goodness, of course, *'•- 
triumphs. 

The accompanying fito1 
Warhol and his Clan, isi ft 

From the stable 
,,M4A*S*H'’ conies Bn™ 

• Cloud (A, Kings Cros® 

A moment of whisky-induced 
hope flickers for them both, but 
Mr Livingstone is determined that 
the victory should go to tho ruth¬ 
less. 

Romeo and Juliet, at tho Open 
Theatre, Rogcntls Pack, is a robust 
production, which exposes an un¬ 
inspired Romeo In Hugh Ross and 
a Juliet in Marilyn Taylerson, who, 
though managing a fine display of 
passionate grief, fails lamentably 
with the poetry. Gregory Floy's 
Mercutio Is very good Indeed. 

a a uiu — | _ it 
of his many enemw 
mysteriously dead, P«PP 
eye with blrd-dropplnl* 
goings-on aUcrnHtfl®1^ 
right lunacy. A 
RPpearB at the mo® . 
Snlly Kellormsn drift ^ 
of the action roaJW jjj 
bird noises; 
orgasms under a « 
and another tfri 
wears clown makeupj 
young McCloud., 

The final rngQ 
Icarus takes 
to his death, Is lyx^ j 

RIVE present 

,nd **fv runny" 

“MOM MAZURKA w 
tt¥i 2'». 5.S5. 9.13. 

5.55. O.i 5. 

Uninventive 

MAPIxAN GALLERY. 0 Dukl SKrafct si 

The authors, Anthony Marriott 
and Alistair Foot, are as uninven¬ 
tive In their dialogue as In their 
plot, and the only comedy comes 
from a brilliant clowning perform¬ 
ance by Michael Crawford, possibly 
because he Is the only character 
who does idiotic things without 
pretending to be anything but an 
idiot. 

Evelyn Lays does nothing to 
mitigate the horror of the preda¬ 
tory, money-grubbing mother-ifr ■ 
law she plays, and it ig surprising 
to find her, a: lady who ha^ ibeen 
known to go on a bit about the 
decadence of the contemporary i 
theatre, in such a Blepsy play. ■ 

,T^e at Samp-: 
stead Theatrd club is Bmall' but 
honeBt Bedtime and Butter are 
two plays by DongWa Livingstone, 
nicely acted <by Peter Jeffrey Und 
Up#.* the-flrst,;Mls8: 

8 prhh, passionless 

Who will he , ;]y& j 
terrorise... 
Who will he ! 
attack... 

Who will 
be his 
next vie til W? 

il'I 1 P 

?f JHE STREET (X) 
V2-” 4'°S. 7.30. 
I“r,: 4.03. 7.JQ. 

?8* FRl-«Ar. n p.m. 

Iwnair, 
■ U 5,i20' e,86' " 

Sun' *20. 8.65. 

SfiifEki*.... 

S!yENTEEN 
.0|»- X 45. 7.20 

1H0W For',/’ g 

. ii"«aat only) 

i S 

Actor Raymond Burr wears a yarmulka for this scene in tomorrow night's 
“ Man Called Ironside " episode on BBC-1 In which the wheolchalr-bomid 
detective Investigates the theft of Rn ancient Torah scroll. With him is 

David Opatoshu as a rabbi. The episode Ib called "L'Chaylin" 

to great effect. The decision to 
Intercut shots of more modern 
Purislnn uprisings was, of course, 
a disastrous error of judgement, but 
otherwise (he programme was nn 
excellent piece of work. 

Iiow to avoid Communes ? “A 
Nation's Music," a show Bbout 
Brazilian football, was an object 
lesson for all despots. Foot bull is 
Brazil's official religion, its only 
practical economic policy, its only 
real political platform. 

Whether the makers of tho pro¬ 
gramme had any idea thnt they 
were painting a falsely Idyllic pic¬ 
ture I couldn't say, but in uny case, 
the programme failed on all levels. 
Not only was it totally misleading 
about Brazilian society hut it man¬ 
aged also to bo a miserable failure 
as a footbnll feature. 

RADIO 

Greenwood 
tree 

Look out for... 

by Robert AJtwJ®“jJnen People actually start 
Icarus (Bud Politicians get 

himself to fhronicle” did ono of 
in. £ir,n,IinJingT,historlcal recon- 

Tuesday. BBC-2, “Late Night 
Line Up," whon David Frost talks 
to Black Power leader Stokely Car¬ 
michael. 

Danny Kaye, UNICEF's Ambas¬ 
sador at large, presents an hour 
long live - television programme 
entitled “ Children of the World,” 
on BBC-I on Thursday. 

BBC-l's film of the week on Sun¬ 
day Is "The Diary of Anno Frank." 

Radio London's hUvecUlv pro¬ 
gramme “You don’t have to be Jew¬ 
ish," Is n SMI-minute compendium in 
which vnriuus aspects of Jewish life 
and events in the capital ore com¬ 
mented on und discussed. 

By its very nuturo » programme 
of this kind Is dependent on the 
people and events which may have 
imposed lliemselvt • on the Jewish 
consciousness in the past lew days, 
but Sunday's edition gave sumo 
bint as to how the producers in¬ 
tend to safeguard themselves. 

They have a regular series "Somo 
of my best friends" In which promi¬ 
nent non-Jews discuss Jewishness. 
Last Sunday’s programme had at 
least one pearl from Lord Green¬ 
wood who told of the time a fellow 
Socialist In Leeds asked him “what 
my name was before I changed it.1’ 

There was 8lso a highly emo¬ 
tional interview with the Russian- 
Jewish escapee, Lena Volkova, and 
an interview with the veteran Trade 
Union and social worker from Step¬ 
ney, Jacob Fine, who died earlier 
this month. 

B.G. 

% RT' 

Inside Jumbo's head 
PETER STONE 

The gift of an elephant's skull 
to Henry Moore has resulted in a 
major series of etchings which can 
be seen with the skull at Marl¬ 
borough Fine' Art. They are the 
first etchings he has done direct 
on to copper without formulating 
them aa drawings first and they 
achieve complete mastery. 

An elephant’s skull is more com¬ 
plex than a human's and Moore 
hps found in its’ columns, arches, 
caves and tunnelB subtle transi¬ 
tions and hard tensions, delicacy 
and strength, space and mystery. 
Some of the forms suggested to 
him an'arm holding a child, the 
head of a cyclops,' a Doric column, 
underground dungeons, desert 
sandhills stretching to the Hori¬ 
zon:. . And. some of -them, bring,'to 
mind Piranesi's ~ imaginary buUo- 
ibgs (a thought which also sttuck 
Moore in 'retrospect).’ v-1 ‘ ; 

• Basil Jacobs iFine Art: 
1L Bruton Street, Wl, arMbdirfng 
'drawings of the nude by.IMn Hw,. 
' Chens, now - 78. Some ; strong 
and most ore-done- an .e^sj^ 
castialnesg, whether merely jug.-, 
lined or loosed shaded; He seems,, 
iesdnated by: double and.vgPM; 

'pot merely putting :two or 
linUar .Jtaffawioit. the 

Trees&Spades 
A gala performance Qf Tchaikov- 

■skVs "The Qom.oI SpadCa" b" 
the Glyndebourne MMd Oper 
last week, was held in aid of th 

■ ^Svtiflcates for trew in 'tba^Vir 
m chtuewu. nmm: 

: were presented to. ..IK-, 
Christie./ cha^an; o| GJynd 
boui'ne Prodt'CtiQns.^td^.ftJQ M] 
Christie;: ■ Mr: • P%v!£ 
lBPai .administrator - .of; - Glynoi 

PMR'l iMiL 
In It 

Athletes are in 
short supply 

ALF WILKINS 

In a season which has been con¬ 
spicuous for the almost total lack 
of Jewish participation, it was good 
to see four athlotes, who have 
competed in the Moccahiah Games, 
taking part in tho Middlesex 
County ch&inpionships, held over a 
period of three duys at Hurling- 
hant and at Hayes lest week. 

Blit, snd to sny, all those athletes . 
represented this country as long 
ago as 1905 1 Where nre the young 
Jewish athletes who will he needed 
for the 1973 Gomes 1 

Colin Rosen (Ealing ami Stmlhall 

FOOTBALL 

Wingate go 

Dutch 
From :i Correspondent. 

A party of 2(1, iiiL-luiling players, 
ofllciaU and supporters of Wlugutc 
FC went to llollnnd ri'mitly. 
Three gumes were plnyed nml tlie 
hosts were SV Spukenburg FC 
who field Wingule li> a 11 draw. 
Basil Mi Hull sowed fnv Win;,,aU>. 

A kiHickuul l< nn-until till was 
IIITTlimeil IlClWCL'II tv.'ll Pull'll clubs, 
two lii-miaii clubs iind VViiiuntf. 
Gelling Ihi'iHigh in tho semi I'miil, 
NVingntu beat I’.Miv^licini FC by 
three umils to uue. .It'll Sluir lino 
Inn Mills were tin* semvis. 

The final was between Wineulo 
und Svnber Grhhein. In ft very i-x- 
eiting K;mic. Wingate were worthy 
winners by Hire noaP to nil. Kicky 
Winston got t\vu und I'hil Ham¬ 
mond added one more in the second 
half. 

A trophy and pennuiits wore pro 
seated to Wingate after the mutch. 
They were complimented on their 
sportsmanship during their stay. 

The players representing Win¬ 
gate were: D. Abrcy, D. Simpson, 
R. Anslcy, R. Moss, D. Lambert, R. 
Winston, B. Milton, J. Starr, P. 
Hammond, Ian Mills, and D. Hunt. 

They are the 
J 

champions 

liberation friend pointed out that 
It was by and large the men that 
needed repeating, tho women’s 
shapes being good enough in them¬ 
selves. 

An Amerlcan-Jewish man-ana 
wife team Is at the Woodstock 
Marvin Gurman paints very forma 
Used acrylic figure studies seen In 
curves and baUOon shapes remini¬ 
scent of the sculpture of Henri 
Laurens at the Hayward. They are 
particularly attractive when he 
keeps the colour down to pastel 
shades. Joanne Gurmau’s poured 
and carved plastic sculptures call 
for an elegance that they miss. 

CRICKET 

Old Carmelis 
win again 

AC), who recently came light hack 
to form winning the long jump in 
the FZY sports with a wind-assisted 
leap of 23 ft 14 ins, was placed 
second in both the triple jump und 
the long jump at the fiiiuls nt Hayes 
at the week-cud. In the former 
event ho sot up a new personal 
host by clcuring 43ft 91 ins and in 
the long jump he deni ed 21ft 94ins. 

Michael Solhy (London AC) who 
is still being dogged hy injury, 
cleared a season's best of 5ft 10 ins 
to gain second place in the high 
jump. International Lcn Walters 
(Thames Valley II), who Just wec-k 
represented the Amateur Athletic 
Association in their annual match 
with Loughborough College (Sic 
was placed third in the 400 metros 
ill 4U.ll secs) won his heat in hnlh 
tlie 100 metro and 200 metre 
events, clocking 10.9 sees and 22.4 
sees respectively. But he had to 
withdraw from the finals due In n 
slight groin injury. The fourth 
member of tho "1905 twiui” was 
Bub Slowe (Highgotc 1 lamer*) 
who failed to tfUidify lu the 1500 
mat res despite clocking his fastest 
lime for a mini her of years. 

WRESTLING 

Weller title 

uaiiied 
.(■■wish ivit'-Ui'i'. Fraul: llir.di- 

field, hi'iil Chri'i Kelly l«* regain 
the Sodtish Gn-i'.n Itoman welti-v- 
v. eight title lie V."ii two yeais ago. 

llij.-lifield, iigccl :i5, was tho 
British Greco-Ummin champion in 
1909 and a Hapoel gold medallist 
in JOfid. 

From our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

■western! 
Pieti: 1.5, 4.14 4 7.40 
Ilia Sal. Itaxi 11 o.m. 

Sum I ].)l t 8.IS 
S£*TS BOOKABLE 

Shirley Park Football Club has 
won the league championship of 
the South Birmingham Football 
Association. Under the captaincy 
of Adrian Thrilling, the team won 
seventeen and drew two ot their 
twenty-two matches. 

Much of the team's success is at¬ 
tributed to the attack spearheaded 
hy Malcolm Levine and Nucy 
Nathan, who between them have 
scored 120 goals in the last two 
seas. They have been ably sup¬ 
ported up front by such players as 
Arnold Kaplan, David Johnson, 
Marcus Johnson and Irving White. 
In defence Adrlau Thrilling was 
outstanding. 

rma ffcc afl*.ib< 

ujchino vran 

DIRK BOGARDE 

ir.-ivavi* mrnvft1 ^ 
FR£fcU'1i1CM>i IW tf D'-S V8 

fi««l.l*.1.16,S.»»6E.10 
l»N 8*1* M-8 p.n. 

The Old Carmeli CC continued 
thblt line form- with a good three-.' 
Wicket win ovey SL Margarets at. 
Twickenham on Sjindny. ; 

St Margarets: batting first, made 
U1 for . 8 declared, Nell My^roff 
taking 6 fct 35.!' . 

The Old Cornell men hit off the ,• 
runs for tho loss of ;seven pickets,.. 
but: with plenty of time to: spare. 
gmulovitch (Midi; Forman jwttf -, 

Vale1 CO yprgus Greehvsle;-^-ot 
ita fAll rtwiuinv', Rmiifl. 

BURT 
LaWfCASTER 

"VALDEZ 
IS COMING", 

nr-ri-.;- vak: 
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UNIVERSITY NEWS 

Eye-catching in 

Kilburn 

( FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Economy needs a 

gentle push 
JACK LEWIS 

If you live in North-West Lon¬ 
don, the chances nre that on your 
way to the West End you pass 
through Kilburn. Tho area . Is 
graced by a Polytechnic whose 
rather gaunt exterior houses a 
thriving busy Jewish society. Why 
not pay it a visit ? 

An enthusiastic committee, 
chaired by tho ebullient Gersh 
Fraenkcl and working in close 

r.: .. 

Gersh Fraenkol 

harmony with Burry Nlssim nncl 
Morris Minsky (chairman and 
treasurer respectively of the Wit- 
lesden branch of the society), it 
provides a full range of activities 
for over seventy students, with 
some 200 more potential members. 

It is through a deliberate policy of 
openness lo all religions and races 
that they have managed to attract 
such » large number of sLudents. 
The openness does not detract 
from a steady emphasis on promot¬ 
ing an informed Jewish under¬ 
standing of many important issues. 

As with all thinking Jewish stu¬ 
dents there is a preoccupation 
with the plight of Soviet Jewry. As 
well as being involved in Joint 
student action, there is an attempt 
to communicate to the whole of the 
student body of Kilburn the posi¬ 
tion in the Soviet Union today. 

The society’s varied programme 
has included a talk by a repre¬ 
sentative of the Jewish Marriage 
Education Connell, Rabbi Avraham 
Levy, on “Sex and Marriage—A 
Jewish view," and a visit by Mor¬ 
mons. For lighter relief a folk even¬ 
ing and two dances were highly 
successful. At one of the dances £25 
was raised for Magen David Adom, 
end a contribution of £9 was made 
to buy matzot for Soviet Jewry. 

The most adventurous plan so far 

FRESHERS’ GUIDE 

As In previous years, Informa¬ 
tion to assist freshers going to 
universities or institutes of 
higher learning next term will 
be published in later issues. 

Pressure on space allows only 
a few lines to be devoted to each 
academic establishment regard¬ 
ing contacts, accommodation, 
pro gram nics, etc. Iii formation 
can be 6 up pi erne ii led Rt the 
1UJF offices In Find sleigh Street, 
Huston, or at the J€ oltlces. 

Material, which should be sent 
os soon possible, should be 
addressed to the Jewish Chroni¬ 
cle universities correspondent. 

Appointments 
Professor Maurice Ivnplan, dean 

of engineering at Capo Town Univ¬ 
ersity, has been appointed deputy 
principal of the university from 
the beginning of 1072. 

Dr Henry J. Cohn has been pro¬ 
moted to bo, senior lecturer in 
history at Warwick University. • 

Dr Joseph Herbert, -has been 
appointed lecturer and research 
fellow in Neuro-endocrinology at 
Cambridge University. /. 1 

OXFORD ^ ••• ’> 
■D. ' Phil—-In International Jaw, 

M. H.: MeudelsoQ,1 ; ! < / .S 

is for a folk concert at Ifillel House 
on June 20, the proceeds of which 
will be going to Magen David 
Adorn. Tt is hoped that during the 
next year the Kilburn Jewish 
Society will continue to flourish. 

Tho committee is as follows: 
Gershon Fracnkel, chairman; Suz- 
nnuo Marks, vice-chairman; Dave 
Collins, treasurer; Michele Kon, 
secretary; Evelyn Prneger, Soviet 
Jewry representative; Natalie 
Keen, Collndalc representative; 
Mark Baum, committee member. 

The Indecision that invariably 
dominates stock market thinking 
during the summer months is now 
In full swing. 

Dealers report the total absence 
of the institutions to liven up pro¬ 
ceedings and only the basically 
firm undertone of the markot has 
prevented some profit-taking. The 
institutions, the really powerful 
investment force, are content to 
sit on the sideline for tho time be¬ 
ing, safe in the knowledge that the 
Government's preoccupation with 
Europe will prevent it from taking 

By our City Editor 

many decisions likely to a fleet 
share prices. 

That is not to say that the city, 
in the shape of the institutions, is 
happy with the situation. They 
would much rather sec tho Govern¬ 
ment introduce more rcflutionary 
measures into the economy, ns sug¬ 
gested by the Nutionul Institute of 
Economic and Social Research. 

Easier hire purchase restrictions 
and perhaps even lower interest 
rates would give the economy a 
gentle push along Uie road towards 
reflation. 

cvSr.'rel'l JW 

at the moment and 
claim the Governm^ 
spending sulfide* & 
economy, could have HI?' 

Appropriately enou/f. 
Woodrow group W 
record profits in ih A? 
year. Tho chairman^ 
founder. Mr Frank t.a!5 
Pfoflts so far 
ot the corresponding *25 
nil goes well tho flnffik 
ho around the 1970 nSf 
“or may we hops fa * 
record profit in this goMa 
year." Mr Taylor alsJi^ 
the group has an uncompliyi 
load of £150 million caS 
£131 million a year ago. 

There still appear* («ki 
to go for in the Taylor Ifc 
shares, which are tw» A- 
hands at 2i9p to yield JJppj 

f Prices quoted ire IhoKp 
ing on Wednesday.] 

amemberofthe BANK LEUMI GROUP 

it 

Marks & Spencer Ltd 
Another year of Intensive growth. 

Sales: £416,685,000. Profits: £50,115,000 

JJ10 ^nnuQ! General Medina of (he Company nas held at 
I lie Dorchester Hotel, Park lane, London. W.I. on Monday, 
7ih June, 1971. Hie follonlng are extracts from the statement 
by (lie Chairmen, Mr. J. Edward SlelT: 

The Year’s Results 

Sales have Increased by £55.750.000-1110 largest increase in 
any single yeur-to £416.685.000. This includes exports 
sin ountmgLo £9,349,000. Profits before tax have increased 
From £43,705.000 to £50,115,000. After deduction of Corpora- 
lion Tax, £31,215,000 is available for distribution. 

■l,nal divide"d °r making a 
4*L* a8“lnst 371., last year. This will leave, as 

retained profit for the year. £(5,220.000 to be added lo th8 
reserves ot the Company. The Board has decided to capitalise 
a part of these reserves and it is proposed that a scrip Issue be 

mw Ordinary Share for each two existing 

SSyjtef- Th,s *il utlliBo £26.930.000 from our 

"""* ... "" 

Balance Sheet 

J'?""1!! “e inm our Balance Sheet that, during the year, wo 
sold thirteen Store Properties, for £7,500.000, to The Predentin! 

ThisUt?anU0mPfni' T* '-aSetl lhem back 00 new Wnw! 
Suri^ni fnc ,fiethcr Wl,h °ur Misli"8 cash and expected 
ruture retentions, gives us ample finance For our development 
programme lora number of years ahead. P 

General Survey 

Ten-Sr SlSm?. t“nd co"sistenl Browth shown in the 
. 1 be l,l,ribu,ed w three main factors 

and oMnSn"1 '"i 5l0re devcl°Pnwnt; the effort which 

Imp roving U,‘St* UhU-h alt,dCI01 ° tQ ™aiin«- Prod“™8 

Store Development 

Tlie Marble Arch Store 

SrKS'rr «“ opening In 
doubled t o' to n"''?'™,' ^h':" hJ' "“re 

ESS? SttKa ess-* 
ssar-sy,hM • ?ps-. 

St Michael Clothing .. ' 

However, our designer-;, srtcclurs nml advisers visit the main 
textile fairs ond garment exhibitions in IZmopo unit America 
nnd hnve produced sonic excellent ranges of fabrics, colours 
and styles. Similarly, our tcchuolngists are constantly seeking 
scientific nnd technical developments in libres, fibre blends and 
dyestuffs, so ns to improve the i|utility nnd performance orour 
goods, 99"; of which nre liritisli made. 

St Michael Foods 

Sales this year reached £|U9,571,000 compared with 
£97,214,000 lust yenr. 'I he rale of growth in the second littlf of 
the year has uccelcrnlcd because we have steadfastly upheld 
tho high quality standards which our cit-lomcrs expect. We 
have extended our range of prepared vegetables, bakery goods, 
dairy products, fresh incut and poultry. 

Exports 

Our Export Department is making steady progress. We.are 
developing n closer relationship with selected retailers abroad, 
a number of whom operate “St Michael’1 shops stocked 
exclusively with our merchandise. 

Decimalisation 

The chnngcovcr to decimal currency was effected with great 
smoothness in our Mores, which we completely rc-cquippcd 
with tho most modem cush-himdliiig machines nt the cost of 
somo £],000,000. We carried uut a thorough training pro¬ 
gramme for all stuff during 19711, with refresher sessions before 
Decimalisation Day. Clretil credit is duo lo our staff for the 
cuse with which the changeover was made. 

Tribute to Manufacturers 
I warmly thank our suppliers for their co-operation nnd 
support in a year in which we all experienced many problems, 
we nre confident that, whatever the difficulties which may 
confront us in the future, we shall solve them together Bnd 
continue lo improve the values which our public expects. 

Tribute to Staff 
Tito emphasis we place on good human relalions Is reflected 
in the happiness and loyalty of our stnff and their record or 
long service. I know that you will wish to join me in thanking 

all of them for their devotion and enthusiasm. 

TEN YEAR GROWTH 

year ended PROFIT 
Slat MARCH TURNOVER BEFORETAX ; 

1071* 
1070 
1969 

1968 
■1867 
I960 
1985*. ' 
1964 
1863-.;. • 
1962 

*(63 Weeks) 

£416,686.000 
£360,936,000 
£317,336,000 
£282,308,000 
£266,770,000 
£238,016,000 

j £219,791,000 
£201,494,000 

. £184,878,000 
,£172,826,00p 

£60:116,000 
... £43,706,000 ; . '; 

’ £$8,123,000 ; 
l. £33,871.000 : :_!* ; 

£30,669,009 :: - 
£29,618,000:-. 5-.,: 

. £27,609:#; 

■ I| f'M .y'v s'-- .’..nffiy '.i.. **.. v .• - 
V?..' .?'•-*'f‘ ■■**.:* V?'- m; .v-t,- .L 

• *; f ■ . 

v -£2 
■ .-*44'e&iWfftO.'!-- 

NGLO-ISRAEL BANK 
LTD. 

jlomesiic and International Banking 

W BELLS HOUSE 11 BREAD STREET 

LONDON EC4P 4BT 

one: 01-248 7712 Telex: 888738 

London subsidiary of 

BANK LEUMI Li-ISRAEL B.M. 

24-32 Yehuda Halevi Street, Tel Aviv 

Associated Companies 

ST ISRAEL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW YORK 

60 Wall Street, New York, N.Y. 10005 

CIFICO BANK LIMITED 

Zurich: 34 Claridenstrasse 
Geneva: 80 Rue du Rhone 

ma 1 ml 

Till OUIIH'S AWARD TO INDUSTRY 

mascutum 
-*• Makers qf [me ilothingfot mm and ii amen 

"jtml ,n ,fie Statement by the Chairman, 
vv’Gmldhf, Abrahams, C.BJf, 

TIie GrouP net profit for the year ended 31st 
Mu w -W compared with ^64,804 tho 

ywr. The dividend u maintained at r8%. 

P™^uce<t ndverse conditions for our industry 
tocrcaiMW5 ,,a *acIc of confidence in trade as well as wage 
another 7an C01^ foreseen. Notwltlistatidlng this, 

successful year's trading was achieved. - 

ibRegent Street simp had an excellent year with 
enjoy a i.0j- e °‘ ^Pcchandise. Elsewhere we continued to 
*Qd "Rod!??? Ppsjtion in both our capital ,,Aquascutu^4,, 

■ "“k*- brand merchandise. • . 

°n io North America had a bad effect 
Pteviou j^^e^€'vherc sales were maintained at the 

not like to predict what the current 
^fovemenh in *j.thc Indication u that 197a will *ee an 

‘°«ui trading generally. 

Am&A!lJn^Jieeounls an callable Jim Ihejtertlm, 
_  ■ Axodalt4 Companies Ltd.. iOoRe&ntSt.i fyrufonffij 

business 
affairs 

Property and Reversionary In- 
jeslment Corporation is raising 
total dividend from 12 per cent to 
15 per cent for the year to March 
si with the announced final of 111 
Per cent Pre-tax profits improved 
from £304,167 to £402,033. The 
chairman, Mr A. Rubens, says that 
the company has again been unable 
to roach agreement with the De¬ 
partment of Environment as to the 
price to be paid under the compul¬ 
sory purchase of Parliament Square 
House. The matter is not likely to 
be resolved before 1972. Net In¬ 
come from new developments 
should show some increase in 1971- 
72. 

A dividend of 80 per cent, from 
profits of £372,103, plus a one-for- 
five scrip issue Is announced by 
R. and J. Pullman. The profit in¬ 
cluded IB months of Cuta-Wear 
Fashions and compares with a fore¬ 
cast of £330,000 plus. The current 
year has started in “buoyant style*' 
the directors say, and further “in¬ 
teresting acquisitions'* are under 
discussion. 

Basildon project 

An office development costing 
some £3 million at Basildon 
(Essex) is announced by Basildon 
Development Corporation aim 
Amalgamated Investment and Prop¬ 
erly. The complex is scheduled for 
completion in three years. The 
scheme will include a British Kail 
station and the office block will 
cover 271,000 sq ft. Mr Gabriel 
Harrison, chniininn of Amalga¬ 
mated Investment, says that rents, 
at £1.50 a sq ft, would lie worth 
some £450,000 a year. 

Time 1*rod 11 els. importer:] ami 
distributors of Swiss wnlchus, re¬ 
port encouraging results for the 
year to January 3J last. A final 
dividend of 10 per cent raises the 
year’s total from 114 per cent to 
15 per cent, from profits which have 
Increased from a pre-tax figure ot 
£120.099 to £134,867. 

Mr R. Pasold, chairman if Pas- 
olda, is "distinctly optimistic.*' 
After lS70*s marginal setback in 
profits he says orders on band re¬ 
flect the increasing confidence on 
thB part of customers. 

Fine progress 

Mr J. Edward Sieff, chairman of 
Marks & Spencer, told share¬ 
holders at the annual meeting that 
the current year had started welL 
Be reported "excellent progress" 
in the first two months of the year, 
April and May. 

Interim dividend at Peachey 
Property Corporation is being 
raised from 4 to 5 par cent on half- 
year profits totalling £1.12 million. 
This does not include an £81,000 
contribution from newcomer, 
Frankswood Group, but neverthe¬ 
less the performance so far con¬ 
firms the original forecast that full*, 
year profits will be at least eqtial 
to the previous year’s £256 million., 

Mr Roy Cojt, chief general man¬ 
ager of the Alliance Building, 
Society, haB revealed tliat total 
Assets now. exceed ■ £400 million, 
which means that the society has 
doubled in size in just four years. 
Cash froihinvestors is stjH flowing 
in and loans to home; buyers in tho 
first five months soared 40 par cent 
to £31 million. 7. .• 

The progress reported by L Bar- 
get in it#-last, financial 
continued into the, present term, 
With fhei reifoltrflmt figures tor the 
first -24 wfieks dhow profits m 
£88,000 ■ compared: with*a £86,000 

loss. An,1 interim dividend Of .‘6; por 
cent comDftrad 'With ;a single 2# ^er 
cent fihwrtent 

Dividend-'wW ^ 
raised to 16 ppr 4-tor# 
caatlfi' ^wntPftdcqmpareKWlth 
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The Halifax. 
For that something to keep 

you busy in retirement. 

Even modest hobbies can prove expensive, 
particularly when there's no longer a regular salary 
coming into the house. 

That's why so many people put a bit by for their 
retirement with the Halifax. 

You'll find your local Halifax people especially 
considerate to your needs. 

BUfLDING SOCIETY 
M.mb'irili^ Ihiiitl iijS*.x.ela> As'.oimibn 

Head Office.* Halifax, Yorkshire 
LONDON 51/65 Strand, W.C.2. CITY OFFICE 9 Copthall Avonue, E.C.2 

also at 62/G4 Moorgato. E.C.2 
D Holies Slroel, Cavendish Square, W.I 
180/182 Kensington Higlt St root, W.8 

62/74 Victoria Street, S.W.1 
52 High Holborn, W.C.1 

TIIE PROPERTY AND REniltSION.tttY 
INVESTMENT COK 1*0 HAT I ON LTD. 

Exlracls from the ltopori Tor lire- year In 31 Minch. 197). and from 

lire Statement of I he Chairman. Mr. Alfred Rubens, Fit ICS. 

PROFIT AFTER TAX shows the laigc^t increase in any 
year since the conipnuy was founded. 

DIVIDEND. The total of 15^J on the capital increased by 

the 100% scrip issue is equivalent, to 30% on the old 

capital which received 24% last year, 

FUTURE PROSPECTS. Various schemes arc in hand and 

new developments are actively being sought. During the 

current year a further rise In profits could be expected. 

Copies of the report and accounts may be obtained from the Secretary 

of the Company at Albany House, Petty France, London, SW1H 9EE. 

Combined 
English Stores 
Group Ltd 

Chairman Mr. Murray Gordon says: “A year oi massive reorganisation 
and expansion has laid the founds lion lor lulure growth.'.' 
"Our plan for 1971 Indicates a further Improvement in earnings". 
‘Benefits are stilt to be realised from further rationalisation and 
Improved management techniques. 
* We are currently examining several possible acquisitions. 
* Our policy la to spread the risk over a wide range of sped alls! 
multiple retail groups so that we shall not ba over-dependent on any 
one sector. 

1971 1970 
PRE-TAX PROFITS £818,000 £366,000 
PROFITS AFTER TAX , 353,000 189,000 
DIVIDENDS . .. 16% ' 11% 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 2.7p. 1.6p, 

□a 

CARIBBEAN NATIONAL BANK LTD: 
is'pleased -to announce .y-*:- • 

/;. ;-4. -t'm '■.’ ;;;the appolritment of' •" 

• Mr. Samuel Ebert y 
' ■.prihe Israel Stock. Exchan 

“lhdotlAE.feiv' 
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social and personal 
Rabbi Dr. Moudd-ai Kaplan Is 90 

today. Dr. Aaron Steinberg will bo 
HO tomorrow. 

It IRTIIS 

Abrahams.—A con (Paul David) 
was born on Sunday, Juno 6, 1971, 
to Gall (ncie Preston> and Michael 
Abrahams, of 43 High view Avenue. 
Edgware. (A brother Tor Ian ; third 
grandchild For Mrs. Hetty Abrahams 
and Mr. ond Mrs. E. Preston; third 
great-grandchild for Mr. I. Kayo.) 

FoatL.—-A daughter was born on 
Friday, June 4, 1971. to Stephanie 
<ndc Michaelsi nnd Alf Fogei, of 15 
John Spencer Square, Canon bury, 
N.l. (Another grandchild for Mrs. 
IVIulka Fugel; first granddaughter 
for Mrs. Irene Michaels.) 

A it man.—A son was born on Satur¬ 
day, Juno 5, to Ruth fn£e Fraser) 
and Lionel AiLman, of 41 Tavistock 
Court, Tavistock Square, W.C.l. 
(First grandson for Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Eraser: sixth grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Altman: groat-grand¬ 
son for Mrs. S. Allmon.i 

FniEzr.—A son was born on June 
8. 1971, at St. Mary's Hospital. Man¬ 
chester, to Charmian fntfe Glicher) 
and Charles Frieze, of 49 Broadway, 
Cbeadle, Cheshire. (A brother for 
Deborah and Rachel.) 

Bohn.—A son (Jeremy Howard) 
was born on June 2, 1971, to Joan 
tafia' Fay) and John Bohn, of 11 
West Heath Drive, N.W.ll. (First 
grandchild for Mrs Hilda Bohn; und 
third grandchild for Mr. David Fay.) 

. ... Wayi 
was born on Sunday, June 0, 1971, 
at the Avenue Clinic, 12 Avenue 
Road, N.W.8. to Sandra (n£e Gehr) 
and AHchaol Gllchman, of 10 Park 
Avenue. Woodford Green, Essex. (A 
brother for Nicola Mirella; grandson 
for Svlvla and Jos Gehr and Freda 
and Sonn^ Gllckman; another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. L. Rosenberg.) 

Brown.—A daughter was born in 
Johannesburg, South Africa, on Juno 
3. 1071. to Jonlfor (nfo Zimmerman) 
and Stuart Brown. (A sister for 
Jeremy; third grandchild for Mr. 
and Mrs. I). Zimmerman : third great¬ 
grandchild for Mr, l. ZJ minor man; 
second grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
w. Broun.) 

Gould. — A son (Asher Benjamin) 
3 WN). was born on Juno 3, 

1071, to Yvonne (nGe Posaner) and 
Rabblo Gould, of 308 Birmingham 
Rond, Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire. 
(A brother for Jonathan; second 
grandchild for Mrs. O. Posaner; fifth 
grandchild for Mrs. E, Gould.) 

Callis.—A son (James Nicholas) 
was horn on Friday, June 4. at The 
Uinta, Avonua Road, to Elizabeth 
(nee Pnlver) and Michael Callis, of 
Bushcy Heath. 

Car dash.—A son (Jonathan 
linward I was born on June 3, 1971, 
to Sandra (nGe Goldstein) and Henry 
Uffldosh, of 196 Hampden Way, N.14. 
<A brother for Jeremy: second 
grandson for Mrs. Lily Goldstein; 
ninth grandchild for Mr. and Mrs 
Moss Card ash.) 

Gbeen.—A son (Matthew Robert) 
was born on June 2, 1971, to Marlon 
i nee Hyman) and Andy Green, of 
33 Sirndbroke Grove. Clayhali, Ilford. 
(A brother for Daniel: third grand¬ 
son for Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Green, 
of Chlngford; fourth grandson for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hyman, of Buck- 
liurst Hill.) 

Cliniv—A dough ter (Jodi Cecilia) 
was born on June 7, 1071, to Roger 
nnd Debbie Cline, of New York. (A 

Harding. — A daughter (Tracey 
Rochelle) was born on June 8, 1971, 
to Susan (nGe Schwablc) and BBrry 
Harding, of 73 Salmon Street, N.W.B. 
(.Third grandchild for Jessie and 
"■njejr Schwable; second grand¬ 
child for Niln and Charles Herding; 
third great-grandchild for Mrs. E. 
Green.) 

?En&,°u8Mei'Jm Jessica Cline, of 
106 Elm Tree Court, N.W.8.) 

,SQn (Milos Fraser 
jVJlilanii was born on May 28 to Sara 
tnee Riffklnj and John Davis. (First 
grandchild for Mr. and Mra. Max 

S Fonion°)Ven l1 gra,,dchlld for Mrs. 

Harris.—A son (Howard Andrd) 
X?2J1born June 1. »71. at the 
Middlesex Hospital, London, to 
Jeanne (nec Hyman) and Jackson 
Alan Harris of 41 Cowper Road. 
Southgate, N.14. (FirBt grandchild 
for. Mrs. Rachel Hyman, of Middles- 
trough; second grandson for Sidney 
nnd Lily Harris.) 

Tell them 

THE FISHBERGS 
ARE COMING! 

Morrison.—A son (Matthew Joel 
Humphrey) was born on June 5, 1971, 
to Jane (n* - (nGe Humphrey) and lari 
Morrison, of 28 Sussex Square, W.2. 

Paisner.—A son (Guy) K’l was 
born onr June 3, 1971, to Judith (nGe 
Rechtman) and Harold Paisner, of 
40 Woodsford Square, Addison Road, 
London, W.14. 

Peters.—:A son (David Raphael) 
was born on Frldny.- June 4, 1971, to 
Linda (nGe Butwlck) and Peter S. 
Peters, of 84 Valley Drive, Kingsbury, 
London, N.W.9. (A brother for 
Jeffrey Alex.) 

Pike.—-A son (Damian James) was 
born on June 3. 1971, to Susan (nGe 
Miller) and Jeffrey Pike, of King¬ 
ston, Surrey. (A brother for 
Charlotte and Victoria.) 

-. - . ,JraIg Char 
was born on June 2, 1971, at St. 
George's Hospital, to Maureen (nGe 
Bloom) and Richard Sclare, of 17 
Bush Graye, Stanmore. (First grand¬ 
child for Harry and Isabelle Bloom: 
third grandchild for Julie Sclare 
and the late Charles Sclare.) 

Sheri ex. — A son (Andrew 
Jonathan) was born on June 8. 1971, 
at the Middlesex Hospital, to Sally 
% Benjamin) and David Sherick, 
of 352 Watford Wny, Hendon, N.W.4. 
'A grandson for Mr. and Mrs, L. E 
Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Sherick.) 

Slaoel,—A son (Justin Richard) 
was born on Friday, June 4, 1971, to 
Bernice cnee Nathanson) and David 
m ol*1,, ?fv 7 Greenway, Totterldge, 
N.20. (A brother for Dean Marc.) 

Smith.—A son (Timothy Daniel) 
was born on June 7, 1971, at Queen 
charlotte’s Hospital, to Genifer (nGe 
Joseph) and Michael Smith. (A 
brother for Steven.} 

Swranr.—A sou (Michael Sion) 
born Carol (n<5e Waxman) 

and Sam Swelry, of 36 Ashcombe 
SffiKSft fourth grand- 

Qa?J second grandchild 
215 S?iida Tnd SIE1°n Waxman, of 
212 Hale Lane, Edgware; second 
great-grandson for Mrs. F. Waxman) 

Wedjbero—A daughter (Sholiey 
a. .1KU «t 

Uia Middlesex HcpZ..^ wT' & 

S jraSKWB 
JuUnSOde. (First grandchUd for 

. and Lou Shapiro; eighth 
for teah Weinberg and 

the late Bernard Weinberg.) 

™ srsai 
(Mia**-1 

ADOPTIONS 

—A son (Jason Adam) 
nJ°TnTtlM> 0,1 June 9, 1971 to 

KH»rvey Specter, of South- 

SSd Emot’Cfel./” R"MeU Slm°“ 

barmitzvahs' 

Carson.—John Robert, younger 

fS Mr". MM C™“ 

*j2*aHB^SsSVS: 

FORTHCOMING M A K it I AG KS 

Ain. A. it. Aurdiin Arm Miss 
S. 1*. Mism ii 

Gutmans.—A daughter (Nathalie 
Rcnyai was born on June 3, 1971, to 
Adrienne (nGe Lyons) and Leon- 
Georges, of Paulusgasse 4, Basel 
4000. (A granddaughter for Nndlno 
and Benjamin Gutmans and Lucy 
and Bernard Lyons.) 

Tlio cngageMi'iil is umiinim-r-il 
between Aiilhiiny Hb-li;ir»l, t-lricr m>ii 
of Sura nnd Joseph Arnold, of n;| 
High Point, l.imdon, N.ii, grtindson 
of Air. U. Ruble, nml Sn -.m H.n luirii, 
youngest daughter ut MiiWi1 nml the 
late Elly Alnsscr, of 24 Tlio Mnimt, 
Alwoodlcy, Leeds. 17, unuuUkmghlur 
of Airs. C. Ahisscr and Mrs. L. Miller. 

Mr. B. P. Bi n mi* arin Mi:.s 
E. J. Sihiu vcj'j 

,igk . . 
Joanne) was born on June 2, 1971, to 
Voterle niGe Lang) and Harvey 
Laurance, of SO Farm Avenue. 
N.W.2. (A slater for Paul and 
Nicole; third grandchild lor Fay and 
Charles Laurance; another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Golda Olive.) 

Dn. L. Bowers anp Miss G. Rose 

The engagement is announced of 
Dr. Loslio Bowers B.Sc. (1 Ions.), M.B., 
Ch.B., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bowers, of 11 Devonshire Court, New 
Hal] Road, Salford. 7, to Miss Gillian 
Rose, B.Sc. (Hons.), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hose, of Brent¬ 
wood, Marlowe Drive, Didslmry, Man¬ 
chester, 20. 

Mr. J. J. Cedar and Mrs. S. Parker 

The engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take Since of John Joseph, second son of 

lie late Sarah and Marks Cedar, of 
biassed memory, of 2 Dunrnven 
Street Park Lano, W.l, to Suzanne, 
elder daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Edward Kaiser, of Brnnachlle. Burn¬ 
side Road, whltocralgs, Glasgow, Sranddaughter of Mr. and Airs. Julius 

elaghe, of Glasgow and Majorca. 

Mn. A. Cohen and Miss M. Rosenuerg 
The marriage between Aron Cohen, 

A.I.B., son of Mrs. Julia Cohen and 
the late PInhas Cohen, of Jerusalem, 
nnd Marilyn, only child of Mr. and 
Mra. I. Rosenberg, of 34 Kings Mount, 
Leeds, 17, and 72 Sevlngton Road. 
London, N.W.4, will he solemnised 
at the New Synagogue, Chapeltown 
Road, Leeds, on Wednesday, June 16, 
1971, at 12.30 p.m. 

Mn. M. D. Cohen and Mins 
C. R. Feinrian 

The engagement in Jerusalem is 
announced between Mayer David, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. .Solomon 
Cohen, of 10 Hoi inlands Park South, 
Sunderland, and Clnn llo.se, yuiingt-i' 
daughter of Air. and Mrs Nathnn 
Felnman, of 1634 63rd Street, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York, 11219. 

Mn. P. Jf. Collin and Miss 
«. H. Prevezer 

announced 
younger son of 

.-—**« w«..in, of 94 Weston 
Drive. Stanmore, Middlesex, and 
Rosalind Helen, daughter of Irene 
and Boris Prevozcr, of 126 Edgwnrc- 
bury Lane, Edgware, Middlesex. 

«. <1. X'HEvE/.EK 
The engagement Is , 

between Paul Henry, youn 
Edith and Louis Collin, of 

Mr. P. Craiq and Miss V. Galr 

beTwecnBpaiifem°nt ®,,no.l,”?cd 
-*UMimu uv-L-U 
son of Mr. and Mra. 

M. Craig, of 17 Beverley Drivo, Edg- 
w*™» «nd Vivien, dauglitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Gale, of 1B2 Prlnco 
George Avenue, Southgnic, N.14. 

Ate. P. I. Diamond and Miss K. jKi.ni 
The onttaaomoiit in aimoiinccd The ongagoment Is oiumunccd 

between Philip, only child or Esther 
fjdii iat0 Jtdtus Diamond, of 

Ashteid Rond, Clapton, E.B, ami 
Evelyn, elder daughter of Sum nnd 

7 Lindsay Drive, 
Kenton, Middlesex. 

Mn. S. L. Gilbert and Miss 
C. B. Prince 

KaT«)a ®P?ng?ITient ls announced 
between Stephen Lawrenco Gilbert, 
rnLJon .of “■yroond and Kitty 

383 Slradbroke Grove, 
Ebsgx, and Corinne Beverley. 

p"lLdaJfJi°r, °_f_.gyr11 and Mjrlam 
°J®3 Hermitage Court,"south 

s».Vi„flrrt-eranddauBiiier 
Ate- P. B. Clicker and Miss M. Joyce 

uJP^agemeHt Is announced of 
r?inl^r aj’ aon of MflX and Sophia 

Adelaide Close, Stan- 
°’afe!.T-Middiesex grandson of Mr. 
SmL®?8: iack GUcker, to Marilyn, 
rIonH„drIi,ghter»0f J°an and the late- 

Cavendish House, 
Chertsay Road, Twickenham, Middle^ 

^ N--P. Goss and Miss 
l. s. Silver stone 

■ hAt2j«o«°M?a^emei,t ls Announced 
s°n of Joyce Goss, of 

JndBWp”» Court Harrow Weald, 
'MNftS^W8011 of Mr. anri 
:inSi. and Mrs, M. Goss, and 

:gkH» i 

T “’ Wtg*. 

Mr Baron 

-.V^a^lbbi’s date 
™ - Mr. nnn Bricbtn. the dyna- 

• n-borit executive vicc- 

The engagement Is niiiiniinrcd 
between llarry Phillip, younger sou 
of Air. and Mrs. Louis Hoiliiis, uf K7L 
Honcypot Lane, Stsuiiiinro, Middle¬ 
sex, and Evelyn Joy, only child nf 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Shorvou, of u 
Cambridge Rond, AllililIcMbi-iiiigh, 
Tocslde. 

INCIDENTALLY J 
lulu Suclia and 
L ndsay Ann, d£u£^'ifI'Mrican-i)orn executive vicc- 

JSiriMPlif' ttlkh! director of the Union 
hr Airil,i Sa]P°n audftiS SrMi and Progressive SynQ- 

•If™ iSf&£ BE*. Gjid- 
granddaughter '(laughter of Mr and Mis 

Wll! SSu,ot Harrow WH.W, 

Ate. C. R. a. Salua rn nrv active in synagogue life. 
J. Rram ^ , bride is a fashion expci t— 

. ™ engaaoment li ter ^dually the assistant fashion 

second son S“C 
Sailor? of Lhn?Tr1?& P? that nie" !ia4Ve 110 
Hill head, Kingston, Soitb I i°r not an ^nt9iLCbC 
Jacqueline Rubin, (!r apPHirancQ-so perhaps 

s.-iwsftsi -zszstr- 
Mn. A. Siuuors m v- * 

J. F. K. Neu 

i&LrBKEJx, ickto life 
Delaware Mansions, iffi , _ 
son of George and TiiSHs He who have written oft tho 
and Jill Felice Kay KA kjood Synagogue. London, 

BoS w.5?”dau£™'| *!,*r8du"1 eTxtillc|i““ 
the late Pearl Nedas itafe to think again. I am told 
of Evelyn Nodes. ' fere has been a remarkable 

—, ! — »] in recent months, centred 
Dr. N. Brookes ah te yoong people In the area. A 

T. KAPiowm ^ ^th group has been set 
The marriage wl)l take tad youth services are well 

Hni vilfnh niai1! W- last Saturday I was glad 
M. B^SS. "ft ill»s»»«808ue fllled for tho 
Louis Brookes, of 11 Ripdl fivah of Rlcliard, son of Mr 
N. 18, to Toby, daughter i\ Ju 0. Mortyn, and grandson 
5,“d Leo Kaplowllz, of fc and Mrs B. Atulay and 
now lone. Bd Mrs Sam Alartyii. 
Ain. R. Braun and MissP.it tu i-pleasure to henr young 

The marriage will lilt ft irf read the entire sidra—the 

kJ!1^«sn»'0‘SShSi! slDltheyear—and the liaf- 
xon of Mr. aiid ilrs. llSil ^ remarkable was 
of Kfnr-Sava, and Pairidite wnsiderablo number of 
of Air. and Mrs. JosephLd: (people present. And I am 
24 Mayflower Lodge, Loti: fiui one reason for the syna- 

E fi Hl,d* „. *'* revival is the work of Mr 
Mn. L. Gordon and Mia G r ^ one of its wardens, who 

The marriage arrjnaJ i sis also to be ail enthusiastic 
Laurence Gordon, B.D.S., i-; tiiniQ. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jdaurka Lv ; 
of 12 Allesbury Drive, Do".- t| 

only dauglitor ^ptthe sw m 
side.0Now1Jcrseyl^ollOJ, Vij J* elected a member of West- 
lake plnco on Thursday,Jjf w Cily Council wbilo swim- 

<Bn,)Rob,i's 

The marriage will lihft a former member of 
Tuesday, June 2fi. J* ^o"0 Council, stood In 
between Lieutenant t. inent local elections 
Kibbutz Shoval HaneWj^ 
daughter of Israel ano ---- 
(n6o Sagman), of NW W , 
present at 43 Avenue 
N.W.8. 

marriages 

"Believe me, Barnet. One day there 
yvili be a revolution in Russia, 
when they will get rid of the Tsar 
and stop the persecution of 

minorities.” 

after 

advising the authorities that he 
would be leaving for Israel shortly 
before polling day, on a trip that 
had been planned some months 
curlier. 

lie and Mrs Robins were visiting 
their children, a son at tho Hebrew 
University, another son at Kibbutz 
Amind nnd a daughter living in 
Rehovot. 

It was while the Robins were In 
Tiberias and Mr nobins was having 
a swim that the letter arrived In¬ 
forming him of the election result. 

Mr Robins is a brother-in-law of 
the author, Lionel Davidson. 

Mn. S. J. Lloyd C. 
D. Bkhnstiw 

The niarrlage j 
John Lloyd, p ; Continued from page 16 

Bgtavsfl' wedd,ncs 
SILVER WEB®* trfgUS, « 

BKNJAMW.—Hynf««™ hc« th“8Jtahre. Middlesex. 
Benjamin), Of « «»riiL whirf?nl-2fSary, “ 
Jligner Crumpadl, u ibe Mch was aolem- 
announce the gkgg ‘A iM|Brbtton Synagogue on 

r3S^ : 8l8'' weddings 
Cannon.—Rachel an(I Phym ( . 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ) 

DEATHS. 

Cohen.—Julius, a loving husband 
. wni 

niatlon. . . . „ „ 
Charles.—Betty qq 

Joseph Charley 
Forest GaW, ?r 
anniversary of 
was sojwnn^ed y’gqi] 

ssnes^i;- 
SSTSSSrlfe; 

and wonderful father, who'passed 
nwny on May 29. 1971. Sadly missed 
by his devoted wife, Millie, his 
children, Bernard, Pearl and Adrian, 
daughter-ln-Iaw, Julie, son-in-law. 
Harold, grandchildren, family and 
friends.—44 Kyvordale Road, Lon¬ 
don, N.16. 

Littman.—MlUy. Parting camo and 
our hearts were broken when our 
wonderful mother passed away 
peacefully in her sleep on Sunday, 
May 23. 1D71. at Atholl Nursing 
Home, llove. Afumtny and Daddy are 
now reunited in eternal love.— 
Esther, Alfred, Sortie. 

THANKS FOR CONDOLENCES 

and Con- uvea, rnenos anu c«>»bj *“» j-rs“ 
nn^fnrth &nou> —ik. NWr .-‘line M?«Py't?nly™ry kind visits and letters of sympathy 
Plense accept this ^ »Dad on received on thq sad loss of Uwdr 
Please accep wedding op juue 16, beloved husband and father.-393 

Woolton Ro»d, Liverpool, 20. 

Sim kin.—Mrs. D. Slmkln sad son, 
Eric, would like to thank all rela¬ 
tives, Mends and dergy for their 

m aim great-grandson. 

Staff -■firllng 

tuid Henry 
^are. 

Lm *> 
JSfSs: oAMtoni 

parents 
orris, 

on your 
L^fe years fH®?, y°u 'enjoy 

.■V1 o?r ii^,tlier 1“ good 
Sui te RosJ«He and 

iku Hll ‘ Barry and Angela. 

■ and Henry. Mazzel- 

TOMBSTONE CONSECRATIONS 

Burst kin.—The memorial ln J°?d 
memory of Hyman- Burstein will-be 
consecrated at WlUesden Cemetery 
ou Sunday, June 20, 1971, at 12 noon. 

Davis (Pkvovar).—The memorial 
stono in loving memory of Alfred, 
beloved husband rf. Jenny, father of 
Gerald and Phyllis, wifi be eonsp- 

~ ' Cemetery on Sun 
Angela. . „„„ . . 

e a,,d MlehaeL 

" AK <n6e Banlri), 

A million 
The Diary of Anne Frank” un¬ 

doubtedly the most dramatic anu 
moving account of the Nazi Holo¬ 
caust, has achieved a rare distinc¬ 
tion in the history of British pub¬ 
lishing. One million copies of the 
paper-back edition have been sold 
in Britain and the Commonwealth. 
Pan Books, the publishers, will 
mark the occasion next week by 
presenting the Golden Pan award 
to Anne’s father. Dr Otto Frank. 

Tho diary's British success is, 
however, only a small part of the 
Impact made by Anne Frank's 
recollections of her undergroimn 
life in Nazi-occupied Holland. 
Several million copies of the book 
have been sold in America and 
scores of other countries. It has 
been dramatised for the stage anu 
turned into a film, which will be 
screened on BBC 1 on Sunday. 

Anne’s dramatic diary might 
never have reached British readers 
wore it not for the foresight of tlio 
Jewish publishers, Vallcntlne, 
Mitchell. After several companies 
had turned down the manuscript 
as “just anolhor war story," they 
recognised tho unique qualities ot 
both the story and the writing anu 
published It in hardback in 1952. 
Despite the record paper-back sales 
the hard-back edition bus since 
been reprinted several times, most 
recently in 1S86. 

relatives anu -*>»*«*“• 
this, as the only intimation. 

Marks.—The nenoMal; Blow Jn 
loving momoky of Louis Matks will 

‘JC’ man 

be consecrated: at ^Streatbain Come- 
(an) mi ClftirlAV. .Tliflfi '20i . leUi•' ^ 

That robust nonagenarian, Mr E. 
Michael Dupnrc, was honoured 
yesterday (Thursday) by Hie Lib¬ 
eral Synaguguc when a presenia- 
lion was made to hlin mid his wife 
on the occasion of Ills BOtli birth¬ 
day. He is still active nt the Liberal 
Synagogue as financial consultant, 
a post to which In- was appointed 
ten years ago when he retired ns 
secretary of the congregation after 
holding (hat post for 40 years. 

Mr Du pare comes from n family 
of distinguished jourmi lists— bis 
father, Morris, worked for the Jew¬ 
ish Chronicle for half a century 
as acting editor nnd deputy editor, 
ond his uncle, Asher My era, was 
editor of the " JC" from 1U78 to 
1902. 

He remembers vividly his first 
contribution lo the JC iti 1R08 when 
ho reported on a Iiydc lJnrk rally 
in. support of Dreyfus who had 
been tried fur a second time. Ho 
later wrote for the JC as a free¬ 
lance. 

Mr Dupnrc tells me (hut the 
greatest Anglo-Jewish urntur he 
"covered” as a JC report or was Hie 
Haham l)r Moses Glister. 

Fleeting fame 
Mr Meyer Wclsal, ihe chair¬ 

man of the Ynd Chaim Wcizmann 
hoard, Is no mean raconteur. The 
other day. speaking nt u luncheon 
in Ileliovut. lie spoke about the 
way Israel's younger generalion 
lends in forget the lore runners oE 
Urn Slate- of Israel. He then lolil 
the following story: 

Haim Nachman Bialik, the 
greatest Hebrew national poet, 
was walking in front of two chil¬ 
dren in tin? street, when he over¬ 
heard one say to the other: 
"That's Bialik!" the second boy 
said incredulously: "You mean 
the poet? He's alive?" "Why, of 
course 1” replied the first. Thu 
oilier paused nnd shook his head 
in disbelief. "I nlwnys thought it 
was only Hie name of n street!’’ 
he said. 

Heart cry 

Not so bon 

There have been so many break- 
ins at the Hampstead Adalh Syn¬ 
agogue that its'president, Mr Max 
Wnrlhcim, has pasted oil the walla 
the following appeal: 

New rose 
Israeli singer Esther Orurim has 

been paid an unusual tribute by a 
West German firm. It has named a 
rose after her. 

I greally enjoyed the III If? serial 
uf Guy de Maupassant's "Del-Ami." 
But niy enjoyment was .somewhat 
dn m pencil by the port ray ul of the 
Jewish newspaper odilor. Did he 
really have to ubc mannerisms titin 
a tone of voice which were a carica¬ 
ture as unpleasant ns it was oul- 
dnted? Will Die BBt: never lea mV 

"Burglars. Please will you avoid 
breakiny into this synagogue. It 
contains nothing of vuluc to you. 
If yuu uru in need we will assist 
you." 

I lout'll that the appeal hns been 
of some help. 

CHRONICLER 

Relax. The Second Issue of 7% British Savings Bonds forms 
an investment especially designed for people worried about 
security of capital and income in retirement. It’s all very simple, 

1. You want income. You get it-a steady 7% a year: which 
is better than most safe investments. And no fluctuations to 
worry about, 

2. You want security. You get security: the government 
guarantees it. 

3. You want a bit of capital growth as well as income. You get 
just that-now 3% tax free instead of 2% when your bonds 
mature, as well as all those 7 per cents a year. The bonds mature 
five years after purchase, if bought on an interest date (xst May or 
lstNovember)-ifnot, on the interest date next following five 
years after the date of purchase. 

4. You don’t want any bother claiming tax refunds. There 
isn’t any bother-interest on British Savings Bonds is not taxed 
at source. 

5. You want simplicity. This above all you get. Every tiling is 
exactly as you reBd it here, no problems or hidden, variables to 
ponder. Just a nice, profitable way of investing yopt money,. 
British Savings Bonds cost £5 each and you can own up to . 
£iOiOOD of this new issue. You get your money regular as 
clockwork every wt May and 1st November, Easier still let us , 
pay it straight into your bank or giro account. 

The next step Is youts. Just ask at your Bunk or Post Office, 
__' . .. .. ! »•_’_,.J.L A.ll 
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Striving for peace 

MRS MKIR'K ADDRESS lo Die l^raoli 
Parliament, ih«* main arbiter ol policy, 
represents mi interim summing-up nf 
recent political developments. Israel’s 
Prime Minister was right in plat ing her 
main emphasis on I he increased Soviet 
mi lit ary ami political involvement in 
lygypl, symbolised by the fifteen-yonr 
treaty signed al tin* conclusion of 
President Podgurny's visit 

far from li avinj? losscneel Soviel 
Influence in Egypt, Sadat lias involved 
his eon airy even more deeply in Soviet 
global strategy in ex change tor (wo coil- 
.ski oral ions: iiirrea-scil shipments ol' 
ultra-modern military equipment and 
his recognition by lbe Soviets as un¬ 
disputed ruler of Egypt--at least until 
llm next coup. Increased arms ship¬ 
ments have a logic of their own, anil it 
Is dEilk'iilt to helieve Hint SadaL would 
have requested them had his thoughts 
really turned, towards peace. 

On the Immediate issue of Lite reopen¬ 
ing of I lie Suez Canal, Mi s Mcir has 
made the Israeli position quite clear. 
Israel is prepared lo cooperate in the 
Canal's opening on .two conditions. The 
first is that the operation must not be 

used as a means of gaining in Hilary 
advantage for the Egyptians or a step¬ 
ping-stone for the invasion ol' Sinai. 
The second is that Israeli ships and 
cargoes must be free to use the Canal 
on equal terms with other nations. 

If the Egyptians are interested In 
opening Hie Canal for the direct Intrinsic 
benefits II brings, there is no reason 
why they should not accept Israel's offer. 
The opening will, after all, benefit Egypt 
and Russia most and Israel hardly at all. 
It is no use. therefore, for Sadat to pre¬ 
sent his ultimatum ns though he wore 
doing Israel a favour. If, indeed, he is 
prepared fo go to war so tong as Israel 
does not offer what is tantamount to 
unconditional surrender within six 
months, then the Israelis would be 
unusually foolish lo give away what has 
been called "the best anti-tank ditch in 
the region.” 

If Egypt wishes to see the Canal 
reopened, it is up to her to put forward 
acceptable conditions for this, without 
prejudice lo eventual peace settlement 
terms. “Non-negoltable” demands an¬ 
nounced by President Sadat do not lead 
Lo negotiations but to a war situation. 

So far the prospect is bleak, it is In 
be hoped, however, that the limits of 
ingenuity have not been reached. During 
the past year Israel's leaders have been 
actively seeking ways out of the impasse. 
Ft was they who sought, last autumn, to 
find means of paving the way for Hie 
reopening of the Canal in advance of, 
and indeed os a possible stepping-stone 
towards, a peace treaty. So far, this offer 
has tended to be used as a weapon 
against Israel by the Egyptians and their 
friends ill high places abroad. Never¬ 
theless, it is to be hoped that the Israelis 
will continue to seek avenues of progress 
even while they are obliged to explain 
why the impasse has continued so far. 

Pakistan tragedy 
The East Pakistan disaster is horrify¬ 

ing both in detail and dimension. Horri¬ 
fying, too, has been the delay In bringing 
all the help that could have been made 
available. Many people in this country 
view with distaste the political back¬ 
ground to the tragedy ana Jews, in par¬ 
ticular, remember that in Hie past 
Pakistan even refused relief supplies 
from Israel on one occasion. Hut a 
disaster which engulfs innocent human 
beings Is everybody’s concern and it is 
sad that so far the Jewish community 
ns such lias not geared itself fo help. 
There are plenty of Christian charitable 
organisations with a world-wide scope 
and field of activity; Jewish organisa¬ 
tions are limited in this respect. There 
is clearly a case for the creation of a 
Jewish charitable organisation with 
general humanitarian purposes. In the 
meantime, Jews will no doubt contribute 
as individuals, while the appropriate 
Jewish relief organisations could well 
consider what action they can take. 

Bonn’s position 

Much concern wag caused ii 
reported position of the CoS 
Six on the Middle East sitS 
licular the fact that & 
evidently subscribed to fi-fi 
wi thout demur. Now the FM 
cellor and leader of the SiSK 

«iali0iPa/l,y’ ¥v Bran?J 
what had to he said. This M 
Germany’s special relatlonslS 
Israel, based on the honest driul 
everything possible to make £21 
the terrible crimes ot the NaSti 
not be modified in any way 1? 
said that rational people in s* 
countries must understand kg 
true nature of this special relaU 
The importance of Mr Brandfi 
menl lies in the fact that it wasqak 
on ail “appropriate" occasion Tor b 
wonts towards Israel, but alu 
or the executive of the Social D® 
Party. This gives his wordi of 
menls added force and is at Ibi 
time a reminder of Mr Brandish 
mid personal sympathy towards 

Success story 

The opening this week oi ElAFi 
commercial jumbo jet service, hi 
Tel Aviv, London mid New Yort, 
occasion for sober hut miqualUM 
faction. El Al has been run aid 
skill and sense, has made hui 
profits and earned much-neededil 
currency for Israel. El Al Iseitd 
equipped, has Hie benefit ofJeaii1 
port and will profit from (be V 
Israeli tourist industry. One ita 
forget the airline’s very special n 
Israel lit providing quick and t 
communication with the oulswr 
El Al is deservedly one of lsra?l<- 
success stories. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Deputies: Clause 43 and after Kashrut row Camel Imloi] 

Sir.—Mr Landau's assertion Dial 
in seeking lo delete Clause 43 be 
nos acting on my advice is not 
In accordance with the facts. True, 
in July, 1870, speaking on this sub¬ 
ject, L considered the suggestion 
that the Board of Deputies might 
he secularised, and for sonic time 
[ regarded this solution with 
favour. I concluded, however, that 
such a solu!ion required major sur¬ 
gery of the board's constitution, 
including the removal of sliceliila. 
education mid marriage certifica¬ 
tion, and at prevent that should 
nut be done. 

Mr Lnndim pressed oil with his 
motion, bucked by n requisition, 
signed by himself, .Mr Lincoln anil 
48 Progressive deputies. His 
motion was the subject of n dis¬ 
cussion between the Chief Rabbi 
and the honorary oflheis of the 
United Synagogue at a mod in# on 
March 28. ]071. when the Chief 
Rabbi sought to have the motion 
withdraw n. 

At (hat inerting I mi id that lo 
remove Clause 43 would make mut¬ 
ters worse at the board. It would 
nut, in fact, secularise I lie board, 
but would dr-prhe Hie Chief Rabbi 
and the llaliam of powers which 
their offices had exercised fur gen- 
oration.*. I argued Ilia I the motion 
be withdrawn and tie followed by 
an ‘‘armistice11 lo enable further 
thought on the whole subject. 

Mr Ut ikI an refused to wit lid raw 
the motion, except on condition 
tlmi agreement be reached (o give 
the Progressives religious vtutus 
within the board. 

SAI.MOND S LEVIN. 
72 Bridge Lane. NWIL 

'A president s wise counsrl 

Sfir,—Learning what occurred 
recently «f the Board of Di-putics, 
may E be permitted to quote a few 
brief relevant extracts from the 
Into pi* Abraham Cohan's book of 
sermons relating to ..that week's 
siflra, M Bcnildhar " 7 
• Ho. was for.many years -presi¬ 
dent ot the Board of Deputies and 
renowned. as a learned aiid .wise' 

leader. His words are lik** a 
breath of fresh air, which could be 
used lo advantage by both Air M. 
L’idler and Mr S. S. Levin. 

The sermon from which I quote 
was entitled “ Heading toward.! a 
root unity," and his text, " The lent 
shall set forth, every man in his ■ 
place, and under his distinguish¬ 
ing banner.” 

‘•The brnelltes were commanded 
that each tribe must maintain Its 
separate entity and yet bo a unity 
In the whole. Wo fall to make pro¬ 
vision for differences hi tempera¬ 
ment, upbringing, education and 
taste, but demand that all must be 
Mike, and that others shall be 
like us. 

•’The result of Mils umvise and 
intolerant nlllludo is n drift away 
(rom Judaism, or they form them¬ 
selves into mutually hostile divisions 
in llie community. 

*■ Why drive away from the Ark 
of God men and women eager to 
serve. Just because they wish to 
stand by your side under a different 
banner from yours? This attitude 
does not have Divine approval, is 
contrary to Jewish ideals and is 
iiujiiusl the leaelilugs of Moses, who 
wisely enroll raged unity ns more im- 
jiurlniit Hum uniformity. 

“ Indnad of hastening progress it 
ean only retard It. * The children 
of Israelshall sol forward cvciy mnn 
in his place, and by (heir banners.' •• 

■ JONAS SHAW. 
4 Wy mo in ilia in Court, 
Queens mead. 
St John'* Wood Park. NW8. 

All Jews represented 

Sir,—Mr It. Kaufman, in his 
U'llcr in your June 4 issue, com- 
plains that your lending article 
entitled “ Illogical mid Damaging11 
t which referred to Che decision 
by members bf IUq Boardof Depu¬ 
ties (o retain Clause 43), was most 
unfair and biased. 

I re further suggests (hat you 
chouse your description froin "Thb 
OJ-grin of British Jewry * (o “The 
spokesman of Progressive 'Jewry.'1 
One.could bo forgiven for assuming 
from Ills letter that, the board 
l-cproscntfi Orthodox Jewry; only,! 

- in which case, his criticism of 
jour article would be Tfolid,, ’ 

A£ ,Mr Kaufman . ihust;; &ttrtjy 

know, the heard represents the 
vuhole of Anglo-Jewry irrespective 
of their particular brand of Juda¬ 
ism. For those who share his views, 
it would be more appropriate ta 
change the title of the board 
(father than your Journal), from 
the Board of Deputies of British 
-Jews to tho Board of Deputies of 
Orthodox Jews. 

Air Kaufman would deny equal 
rights to the Progressives to be 
consulted on matters concerning 
them, despite Hie fact that tho 
Chief Rabbi and the Batumi are 
consulted on matters concerning 
their own respective flocks. 

He goes on to soy that the 
Progressives seek lo " obtain from 
tho Orthodox establishment tho 
scul of their approval to their dis¬ 
senting views." I was not aware 
that this was their objective; I 
understood that the Progressives 
wanted recognition from tho board 
which is not merely ail Orthodox 
establishment. 

j J- PRIESTLEY. 
Id Mowbroy Avenue, 
Prcslwirb, M amrhctslcr. 

Sir,—Mr If. Kaufman in his letter 
in your issue ot June 4 has based 
hts arguments on incorrect facts 
which indicate a misunderstanding 
by him of the requirements of 
Progressive Jews when proposing 
tlictr amendments to clause- 43 

Qi' TOwUlutton of the Board 
of Deputies. 

Progressive Jews havo ribt de¬ 
manded and do not demand to bo' 
consulted by the upholders of 
traditional beliefs, namely tha 
Chief Rabbi and the Hahani, od 
religious matters. They do demand 
Id be consulted by the Board of 

, «cular body which 
. holds itself out ns. representing 

all sections of Anglo-Jewry, and 
then only on such religious mat 

' teis \ as concern them.** • ' 

1 ■ / , MALjCOL^f StOWE. 
• Roxbiirghe House,' ‘ • 

•273 287 Rdgent. Street, 1 **'„ 

Sir,—Your report Hint the pro¬ 
posed merger between the Knshrus 
Commission and. the Board for 
Shcchita has foundered because of 
the “negative altitude” of the 
Beth Din, needs some clarification. 

In fairness lo the Beth Din, wo 
need to understand Just wliut it is 
attempting lo defend. It would be 
folly lo suggest that the Beth Din 
is concerned with its own dignity 
and status per sc. It is surely con¬ 
cerned in defending a standard of 
kashrut for which It has fought 
hord over the years, a standard 
which could be put in jeopardy if 
tho Belli Din did not keek to en¬ 
sure that Its status was maintained 
within a merged organisation with¬ 
out fear of dilution over the course 
of lime. 

This fear of dilution is a very 
real thing. When some few years 
ago the Federation of Synagogues, 
for purely political reasons, 
created its own both din over¬ 
night the way was open for similar 
bodies to do likewise. So for, such 
batci din have not materialised. 
It is not, however, difficult to fore¬ 
see a situation Where a multiplicity 
of so-cnllod ecclesiastical authori¬ 
ties of vastly differing standards, 
both of Orthodoxy and, more im¬ 
portantly, of learning, jostle for, 
and insist on, representational 
placos in a joint kashrut organisa¬ 
tion. 

Whatever its legal status, the 
London Belli Din Is looked upon 
by the vast majority of London 
Jewry as the central religious 
authority. The real status of a 
legal entity lies in Hq acceptance. 
This is the status which has bebn, 
bard-won and which the Beth Din 
wishes to protect. 

M. KOBlNSON,; 
45 Wessex Gardens, NWll; . 

Deal 
- ;lage .Education Council Is geMdjlg 
van piubfom fpr ,lis letter headings 

and. publicity material and Invites 
.members Ot the community to etfb- 

. .hilt suggestions. It wfli award 
• design which'Ib finally 

Sir,—These days ^ 
lng so used to seeing U' * 
lego " history " bwl 
and yet again 
Is tempted to 
"facts.” As one of tlwKs 
one pupils to join> . 
was opened m lWB, . 
really must correct 
in your June * 
taken from toj&g 
release, that Mr H. Lj* 
the first non-Jew NJJ. 
head of Carmel s 

In fact, Carmel 
inception, and torfl 
afterwards, a 
master, Mr Jom« 
can be confirmed - W 
school's advcri^J 
" Chronicle "durU^ 
when Rabbi Kopul 
Camel and bKjJ* 
bo wo? only 36 
without any 
teaching. ' vy 

Ha. wUomraWjfS 
with friends about 
of modesty, nevprtb^ 

sfffts^e 
safsSfss 
of Ills pupils^ 

teen yaao ^pti 

86 Caral)C:'noy Ctiffl 
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SHIPPING 

GETS THE 

STEAM UP ipkfc-iriif! 

msai 

"It would be o sad day if the act of exporting goods 

becomes recognised as a steadily seeping open wound 

—on economic hacmophilia-and be accepted by all, 

including shippers, as an unavoidable feet" 

jin. mi-—t';'*—• 
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Melbourne 

teach your export manager 
the kangaroo hop 

T. 11 a V. — . 1 . ■ . It's flic way lo win friend's 
mhl influence people. Once he knows ii he'll never he lonely. Wherever his products no 

Q,„m, imvmcd ir-A'.d QjiwilmU 17 'J lop.' a ,vcck. IJirra fliglua from Loudon to Australia 
ami 1 he Snutii Pacific. Ae dch^ing ironslapweut .facets once f/wy have Union. And with roll n* 

ioJI-offpallolised cargo scivice, Q-mias are almost as fast on the ground as tliey arc in thTair' • - 
The Kangaroo 7 fop is modem from Mari to finish. Lemons are frce-aml the 'real d,inn» • 

COSU miwh less than. you dunk. Qantils. We're AustraH.m. And we sure get around. . 
Shall we dance? See QamasQrjWr cargo agent. * ' . ’ 

aa/srras 

mrt err Ft go 
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WEALTHY 

NCREASE IN 

UR CARGOES 

W&- - ■ ■ * ’ • ff V^:. 
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Blue Funnel liner Elpenor lakes on a giant fork-lilt truck In Glngu 

THE PROBLEM OF exporting 
goods today Is about as compli¬ 
cated as at any lime in llie 
world's history. It lias been 
doubly complicated by the situa¬ 
tion of dock labour and by capi¬ 
tal's answer to labour, container¬ 
isation. 

Containerisation is so cosily 
that one wonders when the 
drain on the resources of the 
shipping companies involved 
will stop. For si i i p pe rs, i l 
should be said that when con¬ 
tainers are fully loaded at their 
source there Is a definite 
monetary gain over the older 
break-bulk form of shipping. 

The through-transit concept 
of container Isa lion In this case 
Is less complicated Ilian the 
older form, as well as being 
cheaper. But when only parity 
loaded, containers do not seem 
to have any particular advan¬ 
tage over the older method. 

The situation on the Nor Hi 
Atlantic among coniainor opera¬ 
tors Is one of intense eom- Ke tit ion — but not as far as 
f 'eight rales are concerned, 
These rales would not vary 
much among each of the linos, 
which are grouped together in 
what are termed “conferences,” 
serving various areas. 

DONALD G.WARR, editor 
Shipping & Shipbuilding 

News 

always been an expensive 
age — but, even so, II 
loaded, there is some m 
advantage over (he i 
system. 

The container may gri 
expensive if Inflation 
worse. It would, however, 
sad day if the ad of «p. 
goods becomes recognised i 
steadily seeping open net 
an economic haemopWi 
and bo accepted by all 
eluding shippers, a 
unavoidable fact. 

Perhaps the biggest (■ 
opment in post-war jot*.i 
from llie mammoth font* 
that of the huge and L* 
adaptable bulk carrier 
can deal wilh anything i 
grain to chemicals pud ® 
ore. These ships, unutf 
tainerships are making P 
— as, for example, Him*- 
Scnbridgc Shipping l* 
among others. 

Two factors In the« 
of Individual goods 
linct from bulk oil. grt 
— which hold out** 
Tor getting down the ■ v- 
transportalion of g«“* 
ocean-going proP«W 
and the system known» 
In which ocean-going- 
ships journey across J., 
lie from the Gulf 
carrvlnfi a dozen «. 

jiBLY NINETY PER CENT 
Hfgo by air continues to 

Lj & the belly holds of pas- 
U airliners — although in 
iosp of the Boeing 747 this 
uL containerised loads ns 
[a that carried in the all- 
wier version of the Jumbo’s 
Kor, the Boeing 707. 
h« world economic recession 
pair freight expansion, but 
m like so hard as business 
la passenger sector. Cargo- 
pas continue to expand at 
K IS to 20 per cent each 
fcibat the long-expected “ex- 
|Ma” has been delayed yet 
Kb, and airlines are holding 
A from ordering as many all- 
5 aircraft as had been aniici- 

foa continuing heavy use of 
nger services for freight 
s that the airlines' earlier s that the airlines’ earner 

ctfol a quick optimisation ot 
stobuilt cargo terminals 
fobren dashed. At Heathrow 

ft, London, for instance 
amounts of goods continue 

i«transported-between the 
[ral area, where passenger 
is terminate, And the cargo 
S® on the perimeter, used 
the pure freighters. These 

to movements can only 
* to help keep cargo rates 
M “oes the fact that con- 

|frs. with all of the cost 
f5 which.they offer, cannot 
My deployed while pass- 

^r/frelght aircraft pre- 

paintings and other works of 
art. Around 40 per cent of the 
exports by air go to western 
Europe and 29 per cent to 
North America. 

The majority of these are 
high-cost, low-bulk items on 
which air freight has tradi¬ 
tionally thrived. An enormous 
sales drive lias begun to attempt 
to convince shippers that they 
should regard air cargo as an 
everyday form of transport for 
their everyday wares. 

The salesmen admit that the 
cost of air freighting is more 
expensive than the older 
methods by sea and land — but 
only if tho journey itself is ex¬ 
amined. They preach the total 
cost concept in which the 
customer is urged to examine 
and add In the savings he will 
make in the costs of insurance, 
packing and loss from pilfering, 
the reduced time in transit, the 
fact that lie can catch fast- 
moving markets such as cloth- 

* J,r- . ; *’ v/ 

-WM- '"} 

A Pan Amorlcnn aircraft discharges freight si John F. Kennedy Alrporl, New York 

Ing and pop records, and the 
eradication of the need to hold 
large stocks of goods in ex¬ 
pensive warehouse space. 

Although air freight can offer 
significant timo savings, a lot 
remains to be done at the 
world's big airports to smooth 

the path of 
looked upon 
the industry 
what space 
people are 
procedures 
so that an 
6,000 milt's 

air cargo — still 
hi sonic sections of 
as hallnsi to fill.up 
is left once the 

on hoard. Customs 
need streamlining 
Hem which covers 
In len hours does 

not sit on the ground for a 
further 24 awaiting clearance, 
Airlines, govcrmnenls, airport 
authorities — and customers — 
liavo all got to work closely to¬ 
gether if the genie, which air 
cargo could lie, is ever to coma 
out of his bottle. 

18 SEED, The Times 
air correspondent 

Competition comes chiefly In 
regard to transit times, and, to 
a lesser extent, to tli.-i iwfc iiw> a lesser extent, to the ports the 
ships serve plus the general 
services offered. Although it 
has drawbacks the ships’ con¬ 
ference system does give ship¬ 
pers the regularity of service 
which they demand. 

When containerisation of 
goods for shipment came to the 
UK, shippers were under the im¬ 
pression that rates would 
remain stable for some 5 years. 

I This, of course, took no account 
j thfl present astronomic rate 
of inflation and, also, of none of 

j the early optimistic forecasts 
from container operators who 
could not possibly have taken 
into account the steep rises In 
the cost of fuel oil following the 
3EH? ~ Remands from the 
Middle East oil producers. 

These factors have pushed up 
the cost of goods transportation 
whether of containers or of 
break-bulk stowage. But, ; even 
bo, there Is, no suggestion that 
the charges for using con- 
tainerisation are out of line ■ • VUb . Vi • UUv 

with conventional cargo liners. 
•Even if they were the importer, 
or exporter still has the .alter- 

: ffi^AlPPine by b«ak- 
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New, _ 
roil-on/roli-ofr 

freight service. 
Southampton-Lisbon, 

every week. 
Southern Ferries Falcon now.Qperate&a weekly roll-an/roll-off service from 
Southampton to LIsboaSpec Iff cations include: 

T>q>c of freight: All kinds of wheeled freight accepted. 
Capacity :61 freight units and 60 to 80 manufacturers’cars. 
Freight unit dimensions: Up to 14# 3" height;! G'3" width, 
40'length. 
Weight limits: 13 tons per axle-maximum gross weight 40 tons. 
Driver accommodation:Six 2-borlh cabins, each with shower 
and toilet. 
Freight rates: On application to Southern Ferries. 

Southern Ferries 'Falcon* offers Hie only roll-on/roll-off freight 
service fnmiUritain lo Portugal direct. 

.Tangier I no! Itoll-on/roll-off freight for Tangier can be accepted 
fur l rimsliipmenl at Lisbon lo Southern Ferries’ 11,500 ton 
pnssenger) freight ferry 'Eagle*. 

Southern 
Ferries^ 

Freight 
An null T« «kt*. S. .nil 4AE,. 
.Ti. |rh..nr (fiviglti rule civnilrka): li7iKJ*317l'3;{>1iiji|iii>Kiin«l p-nond 070:1-31781. 
X.’ui 1 if tii t-Vrii-' i < nserviceoiu-i-atol by l he U-.ih-i «liiUvim Mat fail ivn Couqmnr LimltccL 
tjiwmtvroiilieP&OtJroup. 

ASK ANY SCHOOLBOY what 
the most important development 
is in the field of transport and 
he will tell you supersonic flight, 
perhaps hovercraft. But the bulk 
of the world’s freight is still car¬ 
ried in old-fashioned ships, and 
the problem of how to modernise 
this traditional form of transport 
is even more crucial economic¬ 
ally lhan supersonic flight. 

Shipping is undergoing enor¬ 
mous changes to-day to Increase 
efficiency, cut costs and provide 
for die ever-expanding volume 
of international trade. Aircraft 
may carry an increasing volume 
of freight: yet this pales into 
insignificance beside the vast ton¬ 
nage carried across the world’s 
oceans every day of the year. 
The (inlet revolution in freight 
transport hinges around one 
apparently unromnntic idea — 
containers. Basically, containers 
are nothing more than large 
standard-size boxes for trans¬ 
porting freight. 

A Port of London official at 
Tilburv explained the economic 
advantage to me very briefly 
during a recent visit. Pointing to 
a ship unloading containers he 
told me: “We can turn this ves¬ 
sel round in the berth within 11 
hours using just 13 dockers: be¬ 
fore containerisation it would 
have taken 10 days and 100 
lielty dockers.” 

This is the key to the econ¬ 
omics of containerisation. One 
immediately becomes aware that 
labour Is being saved in the 
operation of loading and unload¬ 
ing ships. And with the cost of 
labour rising, this must be re¬ 
flected in a saving in shipping 
rnefis 

The ship too is economising by 
spending less time in port. In 
the traditional freight pro¬ 
cedure, sailors were receiving a 
large portion of their wages in 
respect of lime spent not at sea 
but in port wailing for their 
holds to be unloaded and for 
fresh cargoes to be laboriously 
loaded from the quayside. 

In this case 
razor blades don't 

get nicked 
When you distribute products through 

the 1'reigInline! network your goods May in 
the some closed container from door-to- 
door. Most itiiug* can go 1-rcight- 
lincr, frnin razor blades to inrbu- 
u Iter nut ot9. They move Foster, 
ruid they move safer - nor only 
from pilferage bur from ■ 
damage caused by inter¬ 
mediate handling operations., -' 
That’s security for you. 1 \ ' : . 

Containerised transport .throng 
rhe Prcighrliner network cu 

distribution costs, reduo 
■ stock inventories and speeds tl 
flow of money back to the produce 

_j, . You can find out mare aboi 
ireightlincr service by contnctinj 

Freightliners Limited 
43 Cardington St: LondonNWl 2LU 
•1 ri1 nT-'tVi n jd. 1\.* u ■ n *“387 9-100 Ext. 3384 

o-is 

LAST WORD ? 
Another economy concerns the 

savings on investment. When a 
company has acquired so expen¬ 
sive a piece of machinery ns an 
ocean cargo carrier, it wants to 
see its capital fully utilised. But 
every day a ship spends In port 
is a loss. The capital investment 
is not earning a return, and at 
the same time it is depreciating. 
So shipping companies would 
like to see their vessels ill port 
for a minimum duration and at 
sea for as long as possible. 

Port berths are limited in 
number and with the growth in 
international trade there might 
be a need for an ever-increasing 
acreage of docks. But container¬ 
isation and the faster turn-round 
In port means that no extra 
space is required despite the 
rapid increase In the total vol¬ 
ume of goods shipped. 

Yet another advantage arises 
once containers are discharged 
at a port. As they are standard 
In size, they can be easily and «sent by road or rail to 

nal destination. Shippers 
again benefit from quick turn- 
round and easier handling, thus 
cutting the overall transport 
costs. 

Apart from all these advan¬ 
tages, the containers—which are 
of a standard Internationally 
agreed size — protect freight in 
transit better than the tradi¬ 
tional methods of packaging. 
And they can be numbered with 
the details of their movement 
registered on a giant computer, 
as at Tilbury. : 

Adapting to containers is 
costly; One berth at Tilbury 
alone cost £5 million a PLA man 
Informed me. And each con¬ 
tainer crane on the quay—they 
are different from the traditional 
cranes—costs upwards of £0.25 
million. 

On the quay, the containers 
are moved into the warehouses 
~-ior a short duration usually— 
by.straddle-carriers built speci¬ 
ally for this purpose. Looking, 
like lorries on. 25 ft high stilts, 
these spidery vehicles pick up 
30 - ton containers, instantly 

.carry them off the quay to their 
appropriate warehouse and 
dump them silently. 

For maximum efficiency, thei 

lust a question of w»«| 
brawn ; now he motile*1 

and highly discipline} 
So far, containers mbs 

for a small portion of Mr- 
foreign trade, the hulj »* Foreign uuub, ».* ----- 
is still carried in the tin 
manner. , 

To some degree, the M 
Is not Britain's stow H 
adaptation to container 
nor the labour proWeiL,**' 
beset Tilbury port In «if' 
stages, (these were A W 
lied just over a year VI., 

extent to widen rj - the riwicuu v- 
nations adopt conlaijjj 

It Is no good 
load of freight to ^* 
tuiners to an Afrk’^ fJ*), 
thoro aro no contiWJ.^ 
facilities. It is for W 
that British pojg * 
_n iimrlfl 8 UW-* 

i uriuaii r,j. z.#,* 
all of the world ; 

,o to accomiuodate,^ havo to accomiuuu"'* r ^ 
berths aud tradition* *] 

W. SHOLTO, Financial^ 

side by Blde. Jb^jft 

ling • - * 

whole operation is continuous 
working 24 hours a day in three 

, dock shifts every day of the 
.year. At. night', the work jts carr 
itied on under floodllghts, 
^ The docker, too' iriu^t change: 

for may contain^ 
last . word 
methods ■ of ha ^ 
freight. You,1cJ!,‘wiS5l 
ships «t prtgV.il 
a erfina — 
loader-which 
ship’s deck, so j*1” 
crane ia nee*90*^ rji 

Even moreiijj 

pl*» t.°npbX-T&^ containers.- aiy£narler.. 
that JiiMJBW 
freighter Wo^JpK 

crew’s qUart^|St^j| 
rest would 
pector built UP. 
and hooked 
ll)e ship- to ■f0?'“v,yT 
iiidL. jiiiwiM? 

.. ■ foreign h'ado.Y mm 
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order wi?h n?FahiP8 
WUlWnS 8 Br^Sh 

m SLR* .come into 
8ot|affL,,dlaposal is 

Pelicans 
lor Heathrow! 
New all-jet cargo service-everyday but Monday 

_< . Qfx Pelicans a week And for Paris you don_t have to book— 
\ lomHeatoow! .just deliver your freight and leave the 

with thfsnew rest to Air France. For full details 
pLn nack a including immediate charter availability 

/-eSe RneSor Quotations contact ydur Cargo 
fromlondon. - Agent, or Air France.* 

©cm?®® ■ 
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Air freight may be the glamour girl of the transport industry but the ship remains 

queen. The amount of goods moved by air remains a mere crumb compared to' 

the thickly sliced cake carried by sea. But competition is proving a tremendous spur to 

the shipping industry which in Britain is investing between £350m. and £400m. in 

containerisation. Port handling methods are changing fast. The alternative to 

innovation is stagnation The Financial Times writer Roy Dafter reports. 

ALTHOUGH AIR FREIGHT has 
been steadily rising in recent 
years It has only nibbled at the 
edge o£ the vast amount of cargo 
carried to and from Britain in 
ships. When one looks at cargo 
in terms of weight 09.7 per cent 
of Britain's external trade is 
still carried by sea. 

Because air freight has been 
drawing off mainly cargo in the 
high value/low weight sector, 
shipping shows a lesser share of 
trade when taken by value: 
about 80 per cont In fact. But 
cither way (weight or value) It 
is easy to see just how Important 
a role the shipping industry con¬ 
tinues to play. 

It Is not surprising then that 
the widespread, rapid and in 
sonic ways radical changes that 
have taken place in the Inter¬ 
national transport field In tiic ftast few years have, to a 
arge extent, 1>een promoted and 

financed by the shipping indus¬ 
try. Ship owners were the main 
driving force behind the spectac¬ 
ular growth of containerisation, 

one of the most important of the 
changes. 

Indeed it was not unusual to 
hear importers and exporters 
complaining that the system of 
carrying goods was being forced 
on them. (One still hears Iso¬ 
lated bemoanlngs.) 

Containerisation—the carriage 
of goods in uniform boxes suit¬ 
able for sea. road, rail and in 
some cases air travel—may not 
have lived up to all its promises 
.. . yet. Teething troubles with 
the specialised ships, handling 
equipment and the boxes them¬ 
selves have meant that some¬ 
times the “ fast throughput" has 
not been as swift as once 
thought. Such faults can bo 
rectified, however. 

What remains to be seen is 
whether or not containerisation 
will peg costs ns much as at 
first claimed. The vast amount 
of capital needed for the con¬ 
tainers, the ships and equipment 
does raise a serious question 
mark. 

It lias been estimated, for ex- 
ample, that the British shipping 

BRITISH 
PORTS 
STUDY THE 
FACTS 
OF LIFE 
Industry is investing between 
£350 million and £400 million in 
containerisation, a huge sum 
when one realises that It is 
essentially going on a change of 
transport method for existing 
cargoes rather than an innova¬ 
tion which would attract new 
trade. 

This Investment is being borne 

We can now fly twice as much Cargo 
to and from East and Central Africa 

byAfricargo 

We’re now flying Boeing 707 Jets on our i 
Africargo Service to Easf and Central Africa. 

That means we can take twice as much 
cargo. Up to 20 tons more In weight. 

And you can trust us to fly it smoothly, 

have depots at both Heathrow and ■ 
Gatwlck. Deliver at whichever Is the most 
convenient to you. Get the facts on the 
best service going. 

Ring the Cargo Unit 01-283 8755 at 
Gatwick, or 01-759 4111 at Heathrow. 

by many of Britain's major ship¬ 
ping lines although in order to 
spread the load most of them 
have joined forces in consortia 
to develop and operate contain¬ 
ers. There are exceptions, how¬ 
ever, one of the most notable 
being Manchester Liners. 

Containerisation has always 
been regarded as a venture-with 
long-term rather than short¬ 
term prospects, but it does seem 
that profits are further away 
than at first envisaged. 

For example, Sir Donald 
Anderson, chairman of P & O 
(a member of the Overseas Con¬ 
tainers Ltd. consortium), told his 
shareholders recently that OCL 
had lost over £9 million since Us 
inception in 1967 and that losses 
would amount to £14 million in 
September this year. 

It Is clear that containerisation 
Is no place for faint hearts. Its 
birth has been dramatic; Its 
growth tremendous. 

There are few developed coun¬ 
tries which have not felt the 
Influence of containerisation to 
some degree. So far Britain 
operates ooxes on many routes 
including the Continent, North 
Atlantic, Australia and the Far 
East. A full Far East service is 
due to start I6lo this year with 
New Zeatend, South Africa and 
south America seen as areas 
tor further expansion. 

With such a growth it Is diffi¬ 
cult to estimate just how many 
containers are in use throughout 
the world, but according to one 
survey the number could be as 
high as 400,000 in use today, 
rising to possibly l million by 
the end of 1972. 

.Containerisation is only one of 
the recent developments which 
have transformed international 
transport. It has been unitised 
cargo in all its forms, be it 
J”£?,n*ta,nei?’ .as roll-on, roll-off 
freight, palletised cargo or In 
ship carried lighters (barges), 
pat has enabled these changes 
to-come about, and what is more 
important, for the through "door 
to door transport concept to be 
a more meaningful proposition. 

Changes in freighting methods 
Has not °nly meant new special- 

f uitf , ps' but also new ports 

Travel around Britain's ports 
a decade ago and it would havi 

stepping ■ back int< 

hXmSJL ^let quays» 8110438 ant Handling equipment were large 
iL1?fKhangoier from the nine 
teenth century; developed t< 
SSS. , slliP8 with modes! 
cargoes of mixed consignments. 
wiL1?that the port* 

0 Stilly unsuited for. the 
Jhipphm methods whlcl 

introduced or plan 
JJJi*Ifc- waSi equally obvious that 
ports would have to step uc 
their rate of investment. P 1 

• -.Thld they did in a big way: 
much, ;so fast, in fact, thai 

isa contributory 
tje present financial 

Since -1864.ports havn' srwml 
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i Top: 
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Centre: 
!'Motorway to the 
U8A " aboard an 
ACL freighter, 
Liverpool 

Left: 
Mechanical 
handling of 
height 
at Mlllwall 
In the 
Port ot London 

the alarm* lie doetc *n<histrial unrest 
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le? CerffiS tbia flhai 
QE Qo™y not with 
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fees 

at:- 

«! 

Our latest delivery could help yours. 

■ ■ ■: . Wp-ve just the risk of spoilage or pilferage, but. 
As you may S^bo : also speed up handling.) 

. . So when ™ you take ad^ntage 

frtr At leai 
What you may pot have neaiu* . . 

though. is that it has room for at least ■ ° 1 Right away, on all our flights from 
15 tons of cargo. ., ..lloc„„Qp» Tendon to New York, and threeof ou itoflsof. cargo* ■ •' ' London toNew York, and three^of.our 

- Forthebxgbitertsgot^B ; . .flights from London to; Tel Aviv. , 
•. j>latfoinis (or pa lets^. wij, igloos, . . Just call your cargo agent, or ■ 

; : r; For the 6dd EL. AL’s Air Cargo office at the-. 

!•: • •: shaded stuff that cprn^al^^ ^ -And 9Ur latest ^livery could be , 

Government. They will be left to 
find their own solution to their 
many problems which include 
finance, labour relations and 
management. (Mr Peyton has 
made no secret of the fact that 
he would like to see the calibre 

of port management improved 
and a real career structure 
formulated.) 

Ports have been told they 
must introduce a more realistic 
form of charges; a direction 
which was'quickly followed by 

some major increases. Indeed 
some Increases were so big—as 
much as 100 per cent in some 
cases—that they highlighted just 
how unrealistic they have been 
in the past. 

Although there arc some 300 
harbour authorities in Great 
Britain only tiie 10 largest and 
the British Transport Ducks 
Board (which controls another 
19 of various sizes) handle 90 per 
cent of overseas trade and 75 
per cent of coastal Lrade. 

It Is these larger ports which 
have hit on hard times; which 
are chasing containerised and 
bulk cargoes as the growing and 
more profitable aspect of trans¬ 
portation rather than the labour- 
intensive, costly handling of 
general goods. 

It Is perhaps surprising that 
with British ports in so much 
trouble a group of businessman 
are pressing for a new port, 
Falmouth Container Terminal. 
But they see a very big need for 
a container traits - shipment 
terminal; a place where con¬ 
tainers con be off loaded from 
vast, expenslvo mother ships on 
to feeder ships which would 
carry the containers to different K)rls in Britain and the rest of 

ortheni Europe and Scan¬ 
dinavia. 

More and more ships arc be¬ 
ing regarded as sua lorries; a 
link in the transportation chain. 
Similarly polls aru being In¬ 
creasingly regarded as morn 
staging posts in this through 
transport concept. 

Importers and exporters can¬ 

not afford to have their goods 
tied up for long periods at ports 
walling for sorting, documenta¬ 
tion and customs clearance. 
Hauliers cannot afford to have 
their lorries standing kilo for 
hours on end waiting to collect 
or deliver at ports. (This parti¬ 
cular problem Is being overcome 
with the growing use of lorry 
booking schemes, however.) 

Hence we havo seen the 
growth of a comparatively new 
phenomenon in the transport 
Industry, the growth of inland 
ports or inlana clearance depots 
to give them their correct name. 

These terminals — about a 
dozen of them have already been 
established—enable goods to be 
loaded or unloaded from con¬ 
tainers with custom clearance in 
isolation from the other, non- 
avoldable port activities. 

The result is that goods pass 
quickly from ship to shore anil 
inland where they are dealt with. 
As such depots are inland, 
usuallv well serviced with roil 
and good road communication 
the inland distribution of goods 
is also speeded lip. 

Ho at last we are coming to a 
real door-to-door transport sys¬ 
tem, where goods can he packed 
into boxes at either the factory 
or the inland clearance depul 
ami moved through an inte¬ 
grated system of road, rail, sea 
or air, to the depot or factory 
at the other end. 

The world-wide conveyor-brlL 
system Is being established but 
tiie task Is proving a conmlcx 
and expensive one to accomplish. 
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Freight to 
o 

PORTUGUESE AIRWAYS 
Room 8:2, Building 520, Sotent Road. Cargo Terminal Aroa. 

Hoathrow Airport-London. Tel: (61) 759-73*13/4/5. 
fith Floor, The Rotunda, New Street, Birmingham. Tel: 021-G43 5264, 

v- 10 Royal Exchange Arcade, Manchester. Tel: 061-8329311. 
82 Gordon Street, Glasgow C.l. Tel:041 -221 2352, 

Flights to Portugah’n association with B.E.A. 

Sorry you were 
cutoff... 

butnowwecan 
put you straight through 
to the growth market 

of Israel 

Tsi'nel is expanding so fast, we don’t 
believe you will want to remain out 
of touch. 
There arc plenty of vital statistics about Israel’s 
growth, lot example: 

During 1970 Bank Hapoalim, one of Israel’s leading 
banks increased its assets by 49.3% From IX. 2.74 
Billion to I.L.. 4.09 Billion, and the Bank Hapoalim 
Group Icqhi IX, 5.4 Billion to I.L. 7.4 Bill ion (increase 
or 37% over last year). 
Instead of wondering what is going on in Israel, you 
can coll on a mine of factual information simply by 
clialhngour London number. 
And please believe us, we do know what we are talking 
about. We have got a network of 160 branches in 
Israel from Safed to Eilat,and representative offices in 
Buenos Aires, Zurich, and Johannesburg, and shortly 
our London Representative Office will become a fully 
operative branch. J 

BANK HAPOALIM B.M. 
U.K. Represent all VO Office} 
*2.C'S3M' awet*LoHtfon,E.C.4. tel:ftl-Safi (038Teles: S8680J ' 
Head Office t . • 
SP RolbseliUd OK'd ,,Tcl Arfvff»njel),T<l; 1 Trim: 033 121/033 $12 

OF WILD CATS 
BEES AND 

STRAWBERRIES... 
GERALD M. SMITH 

OES IT MATTER 
NY MORE? 

"IF YOU CANNOT hear the 
engines on the passenger deck, 
you certainly won't near the 
roar of a leopard,” an airline 
freight manager told me recent¬ 
ly. what, you may ask would a 
leopard be doing In the cargo 
hold of a Boeing 707 bound foi¬ 
ls rael? 

Apparently to fly such an 
animal from a zoo in Britain to 
Ihe Tel Aviv Zoo — which is 
what happened recently on an 
EL A1 aircraft — Is nothing 
unusual these days, so varied is 
the freight carried across the 
confincuts of the world by air. 

Air freight managers are 
busy bees. Today their work is 
often done with the aid of com¬ 
puter calculations so great is 
the volume of goods sent by 
air. 

Perhaps it is for this reason 
that El Al’s staff was not at all 
perturbed by the fact that 
recently they carried a collec- 
AJ°n of bees from London to 
rel Aviv, and later brought a 
batch of Israeli bees back to 
Britain. 

, It seems that the pollen ear¬ 
ned by the British bees when 
mixed with the pollen of the Is¬ 
raeli bees helps the growth of 
plants in both countries. And it 
is obviously less Uring for the 
bees to fly El Al. 

The increase In air cargo 
over the years is reflected in 
the statistics of both El Al and 
BEA. The Israel airline, which 
mostly uses its airliners for 
freight carrying, having only 
one eargo aircraft, gains 
tremendous revenue from the 
carriage of goods of high value 
and first-class quality. Sev¬ 
enteen per cent of' BEA's 
revenue comes from cargo, 
mostly in airliners, but this air¬ 
line has a number of cargo car¬ 
riers. By 1975 this will Increase 
tremendously. 

The Jumbo jet 

Of great Interest to the air 
freight market Is the in- 
troduction on some airlines, In¬ 
cluding El Al, of the Jumbo jet 
7“ ,Boelng 747. In addition 
« 11 much more space 
available for freight these air¬ 
craft have automated the load¬ 
ing of cargo. Normally, cargo Is 
rtianhandled Into position by 
handlers the containers being 

EnlS?f2 flbtQ P°sition on rollers 
SJ.i flo°r of the cargo hold. 

?TnnI Umb? JetS have an elec‘ 
£l??c Pusll'button system oper¬ 
ated by the flight-engineer. 

aircMf»Ca,ff° liffed in‘<> au craft it is automatically 
moved Into the required post 

# elataw U can load or un¬ 
load Its entire 747 freight spp. 

tion (15,400 kilograms) In 7 or 
17RinUi js‘ ^helrload capacity is 
in th?™6 Betr08' M compared 
t0»ubic metres of the 707, 

”, Al a manifestos of freight 
th? ulitpri8^? <from Israel and 
SSiwY™?. Sfates and Europe includes a huge varfotv 0£ 

to 

W«aes b 

Flowers from Israel are almost 
a standard load into Britain and 
pantl-hose Is being flown In 
large quantities. 

El Al has achieved a 
tremendous success in freight- 
carrying across the Atlantic to 
America. Its import tonnage for 
the last financial year was 
2,000, mainly from New York. 
Export tonnage reached 2,600. 

In France, raw sea-urchins 
are a fashionable delicacy in 

AIR CARGOES 
the gourmet’s restaurants, but 
in their live stale, as shipped 
from Shannon via London to 
Paris, the sea-urchins exude a 
fluid which contains brine. This 
has a corrosive effect on (lie 
alloys in modern aircraft and 
the sea-urchins therefore have 
to be wrapped in double layers 
of plastic bags to prevent any 
damage. Similar problems, al¬ 
though without the corrosive 
element, arise in the shipping 
of live eels from Loch Neigh in 
Northern Ireland to Paris and In 

the shipment of live cola 
from Bologna in NorthefoS 
to London. 

Gold bullion, a miich-Kt* 
after commodity by air fiS 
ters, also demands special to 
ment. At BEA’s &f ogj 
cargo terminal at Heathm 
special high-security rooa 1 
available to handle the nib 
of pounds worth of this b 
clous cargo that is flown itq 
every week. 

When gold Is wanted 1 
Basle, Zurich, Milan, Pain 
London, it is usually BEA ft 
gets the job. About 18 m 
ago, when the gold price fa; 
varying from court!? 1 
country, BEA ran 36 Mi 
succession backwards and b 
wards from the Continue- 

-lecting and delivering lief; 
as it was bought and sold. 

Special life-saving jomc 
arc also part of the fi& 
manager’s headache. An: 
ternatiunal list of kidney to 
plants, for instance, is 
London and other Europe 
capitals. When 0 donor taK: 
available in Scotland and Ik, 
is a suitable recipient saj1 
Germany, special facilities r 
laid on by BEA to make;-" 
that the kidney arrives ux 
its twelve hours "life spin 

mSH SHIPPING CIRCLES 
-not particularly enthusiastic 
out the possibility of the Suez 

being opened, should the 
ins and Israelis find a 

& to do this. 
Apart from fears that the 
Allans could use this once- 

riiifshipping artery as a politi- 
weapon against nations not 

^pathetic to the Arab cause, 
jonwnlcs Is the important con- 
Mon for any shipping line 

.asking the decision whether or 
jot to use the Canal, 
i Over four years have elapsed 
Jince the Six-Day War closed 
the Canal, bottling up ships 
Out were then passing through 
i "on their lawful occasion." 

s In itself is reason enough 
shipowners’ hesitation about 

hture use of the Canal. Despite 

ilNH. TILSLEY, editor 
sfFreight Management 

(he fact that they were 
Ireetually "paid out,r by in- 
wiince companies, they were 
jiU Involved in coats running 
3lo hundreds of thousands of 

Since the Six-Day War—and 

shipping circles Is that British 
lines should keep their options 
open. The cost of opening up 
the Canal, coupled with 
inflation, could well mean 
higher cargo rates — much 
higher . than those involved 
using the Cape route. 

Of course. Russian and other 
Eastern-block countries would 
find it to their advantage to use 
the Canal if it once again 
became operational. Militarily, 
the Russians would be saved the 
long and tedious rounding of 
Afiica in which their position¬ 
ing of warships involves them 
now. In addition, they and their 
satellites would gain advantages 
in the cargo sphere. Generally, 
they operate medium-sized 
ships and have not entered tho 
big-ship field at all. Moreover, 
many of these ships are trading 
on Far - East - Europe routes 
where they cream off West¬ 
bound return-load cargoes, to 
the detriment of the traditional 
shipping lines. They could 
lower their rates even further. 

As for the Israelis them¬ 
selves, how would they fare If 
the Canal was open? Tho poin¬ 
ters are that they would not be 
affected too much, one way or 
the other. They have the choice 
of exporting and importing 
through Mediterranean ports as 

An ever increasing number of 
transLontalncrs arc being trans¬ 
ported through France by rull. The 
main points of entry tuul exit uro 
the Inrjia sen pons, chiefly Le 
Hnvre, Marseille and Dimkcrrjuc, 
the first two dcnling essentially with 
deep sea trade, the last otic with 
Jb°rt 8e“ trnllic, mninly with tho 
United kingdom by means of the 
new Container ship ‘Tmnscon- 
fniner 1 of the French National 
nail ways. 

There are approximately 50 
stations in Frnrlce which enn 

t “■ Uonscontnincra, 22 of 
which are equipped for the hand¬ 
ling of 30 ft. and 40 ft. units. 

For traffic within France n new 
type of service, known as "Con¬ 
tainer Exorcss", was introduced In 
June This provides overnight 
transport of containers between 
seven of the largest and economic¬ 
ally most active cities In' the 
»! PARIS, BORDEAUX, 
LYON, MARSEILLE. METZ 
STRASBOURG and TOULOUSE! 

For traffic with overseas countries 
the tariffs offered by the French 
Railways are ' particularly advan¬ 
tageous, with a flat rate for each 
type of loaded container for any 
given distance regardless of weight 
and commodity, and with a low 
rate for die empty return of 
privately owned containers. 

Better rates sHU can be obtained 
through the French Railways' con- 

wmen, by means of container. 
ffJJPW «Jd « large volume of 
traffic, is able to reduce costs to a 

The new toll-on/roll-off conmin^ *1 
French RqUwa 

mini mum and passes j 
snvings thus achieved t0 l*5", ‘ 

men. The C.N.C. cin 
terminal operudons snd ww? 
In France or give quejsws 
trullic from the United Kina** - 

The conrninctlsnrion pojjf 
tho French Railways “JSLjJ 
restrict rite development 
services. This means w 
dint the services tramwj® 
offered to shippers wlUW-ta 
mined. These include 
ferry wagons from 
Dover and Harwich whld'^ 
majority of the fruit ew> 

eSMiSss# 
Via the Newhaven-DlegjJ 

the traditional traffic lo 
containers may In timej* < 
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On all their Joint 

French Railways and 
will continue to 
attention to che importtm ^ 
roll-off traffic 
few years shown * t*1®" 1 
of Increase. Ah 
this traffic I* 
France, to the g*. 
or to Italy, 
operated by Novatti 
back transport c0lV,^L*j* , 
associated with French 
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A massive case for ACL® 
Shlpnors o&t the best of both woilds wilh Atlantic Container 
Line, A container sorvice that no other lino can hold a candle 
to for speed and efficiency. Plus up-lo-Uio-inlntito Roll-On 
Roll-Off capacity for loads that aro elthor not suiiabfo or 
would prove too expensive for containoiiialion. 
ACL RO-RO tackles any lond on wheels-oven if wn have to 
put them on the wheels ourselves. Heavy sialic machinery 
end bio crates are just os aasy to handle os cars, trucks 
and excavators - through special wheel onangomonts tnot 

Cuts the Atlantk down to size. 

move barb; across tiro fillip's stem ramp Into over a niilo of 
Internal looci'.vay, 
This RO-RO porfainiiincQ takes place twice n week, overy 
week el Live 1 pool and Southampton. Ii'o backed i>y n 
service that inaE.ir.: rui«» your iiootls rjet f.tcl dnor-to-tloor 
cll'jtrlliLition vviih ilia minimum of luis. Imlhor and u>.ponco, 
Next (lino YOU want la ship linylliinfj In tlin U.5. or 
Cimadn got togothor with ACL for a no-lioMs b.urotl 
(liscussion. Tim addioss ul your nearest agent is lisiod below, 

CUNARD BRaCKLEeANK 

cy njiAs i.- -i conif.o-rt-xt.ir/’ urn to 
1 .vr«iLj idv r.i c'ji-;5J-ifv>r,k esr.i."»*4. 
Lc-‘id*n 01781? TO-. 62711.1 L Ef.i'CiJ '*274-^3134 
b r.’>.i^i.n 0? 1-? ‘i)07-iS Bi :-«lonz-7'y. HI 
rotiil'i . p-CiilCiJJ-TJiJa 

b4<»i<lH<:4S a Lii M'JJ'cL.-. jjK l£S 
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liii’e ViM S Tt Ji-'d lid 
lr ill Sl'fi Lvl. Dut:n77SML 
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For France. Spain and Italy, 
Suiiihumptoii-Lc Ha vniistlsc rou tc. A nd 
Normandy Ferries sails it at! year round. 
Good access roads to both ports. Less 
traflic. And less chance of bad-wen(licr 
hold-ups (these are deep-sea ports). 
Bluest loads. Normandy Car Ferries 
big Leopardund Dragon also take the 
largest loads of any rolt-on/rotl-oflTei ry 
cross-Channel. Loads up to 22' wide 
(wheel! ruck) and 20' high (on deck; 
•4' 3" if under deck). Load density of up 
to 1.1 tons per axle - riiiiiiiiiimi axle 
s|XicIiir4* 3" - can be carried, up to 205 
tons total. (F.sploslve mid utlicr un¬ 
stable compounds cii limit (w carried.) 
And now Ihrrcnrc more frequent sailings 
-day and night - and even more room 
on board for freight. Containers arc 
welcome, as well. 

Russiarc-Lc 1 Invre, too. Ireland’s direct 
link w ith Europe. May to October. 
Link span maximum capacity at 
Rosslarc - 14' 3' height, 8'6' width, 35 
tons total weight (8 tons per axle). 
More room for your drivers. With good 
sleeping accommodation for your 
drivers on night sailings, they get off to 
a good start on the other side. They 
save time. Yon snve money. 

r'til ilv tails nml hookings: 
Nornmiidy Ferries, 2 Queen’s Terrace, 
Southampton SOI f BP, 
Tel: 0703 26185. Telex: 886007. 
Normandy Ferries, Three Quays. 
Tower Hill, London UC3R6DT. 
Tel: 01-623 3000. Telex: 28234. 
Nurninndy Ferries, 19/21 Aston Quay. 
Dublin. Tel: 772901. Telex: 5126. 
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Wherever you are ^ 
Henlys first 

for Contract Hire 
Fleet Sales 

Servicing and 
Parts 

For specialist information and advice 

8Land Commercial Vehicle Contract 
Hrre, Fleet Replacement and Fleet Sales 

contact the leaders in the field — Henlys. 
Ring this central number 

01-3870431 
for any of_our branches throughout this country. 

CONTRACT HIRE FLEET DIVISION 
B4-B6 Stanhope Stroot, London NW1 3EY 

A MAJOR FACELIFT 

a-M ..... 

Normandy Ferries promise not to say'We lold you so' 
I 
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BRITAIN’S ROAD HAULAGE 
contractors, both private and 
nationalised, have fallen on hard 
times. Inflation has lilt the haul¬ 
iers particularly hard, and In 
the financial year 1970-71 was 

i responsible for a 15 per cent 
rise In costs. The industry has 
responded in llie inevitable way 
—by raising its charges. 

A few examples of rising 
costs serve to highlight the pro¬ 
blem. During 1970 the price of 
fuel rose by 2J old pence a 
gallon and the bulk rebate to 
hauliers was reduced; tyre 
prices were raised twice, by 
74 per cent and 10 per cent; 

I minimum statutory wages went 
up by an average of 40 per 
cent; the cost of vehicles in¬ 
creased by 19 per cent; and 
tne cost of repairs and main¬ 
tenance rose by 10 per cent. 

Costs are further inflated by 
growing traffic congestion. Bet¬ 
ween 1960 and 1989 the 
number of cars on our roads in¬ 
creased by 19 per cent whereas 
the number of goods vehicles 
rose by only 1 per cent. Yet 
goods vehicle operators con¬ 
tributed 85 per cent of the total 
expenditure on roads in the 
past fiscal year. 

Congestion is a problem 
which has a very direct effect 
on the road haulier. Every 
minute he Is stuck In a traffic 
]am costs money. In this con¬ 
nection, the cost of delays at 
terminals including the docks, 
is a major problem and the 
delays themselves whittle away 
Uie road hauliers’ great advan- 

P°*nt - door- 
speed^ del,very C0UPled with 

Other factors in the cost es¬ 
calation include the legn! stan- 

0K, so you don’t need sue of our 
Mly automated, untnuterlsed, 

high-bay, stacker-craned 
o-man-openied warehouses 

Then how about a couple of slotted angle racks and a trolley? 

Side over execution of 
hamstrung Crewe-dw! 

extension, wfi 

ft tSest * 
Still only in his early* 

Marsh Is unlikely to U 
fleed other Impressive m 
to tilt with 

SPSHSE1®8 New 8 
the 1968 Transport Act 
Anally piloteddnto 1» 

v » 1 ■ 

i:>i. 
m*. 

This Layland Lynx 26-ton truck 
averages over 1,000 miles per week 

lor Snaylam & Son of Bolton 

dards imposed on hauliers and 
their drivers. Road haulage has 
felt the effect of the current en¬ 
vironmental pollution concern 
in that considerable pressure is 
heing brought to bear on the 
Government to restrict the 
vehicles even further than they 
are already in terms of power- 
lo-weiglit ratios, noise and ex¬ 
haust fumes. 

The anti-pollution lobby has 
two main quarrels with road 
haulage. They regard the size 
of the trucks trundling through 
our towns and villages as 
an unwelcome environmental 
threat, and they regard the in¬ 
evitable noise and smoke as 
contributors to the general 
effect of noise and air pollution 
on health. 

The road hauliers — by no 
means unaware of the pollution 
problem — naturally wish to 
nght for their economic lives. 
Present weight restrictions in 
Britain make the hauliers' in¬ 
ternational trade difficult at 
m — fu.1]y loaded standard 
4u ft. containers cannot ahvnvs 
be earned on British roads, for 
instance, since the weight re¬ 
striction is often a limiting 
factor. To partially unload n 
container before transporting it 
by road obviously defeats the 
prime object of the container 
transport concept. 
,, The Road Haulage Assoc ia- 
“5?,. h.as vigorously pointed 
out that a raising of the weight 
restriction would involve vir¬ 
tually no Increase In dimensions. 
This is a little known fact. The 
Association recognises the en¬ 
vironmental problem, but 
strongly advocates a positive 
approach-—!mprove roads gener¬ 
ally and introduce more urban 
motorways. This solution should 
satisfy the anti-pollution ists, at 
the same time boosting Britain’s 
economy. 

Figures published for road 
MS tonnage in 1960 
amply illustrate the importance 
2„J°ad ha,\laS? to British in- 
fiS* H* In that year 
nnrr?o? S0n tons,Of goods Were 
finn 5ePfesent|ng 44,500 mil, 
ii." ton/mlles This was an in- 
SWF t?e Previous year 

million tons and 600 mil¬ 
lion ton/miles. Hauliers, who 

215,000 vehicles, im* 
finn fn S?* by 11 mil- 
onSwSZ41 ^^on- Own-account 
£55? JSr*i (companies which 

BRITISH 
RAIL 
UNDER 
SCRUTi 

adequate contribution (hat I 
freight services overall i 
making to the system's upb 
and development. Stead/ 
(‘deration and Intensified 
re-equipped Inter-City pas 
.services had not 
stimulated an annual 
increase of about 10 p«(' 
but reversed the dw 
I raffle trend, whereas 
tonnage still contracts. L 
f full 1970 figures are 
published) BR’s fully sea¬ 
ring passenger services, Ej--. 

Inter-City, put on p ^ 
extra revenue; the freight s* 
was only £0 million* , 

A prime factor in tJJ^ 
lion Is erosion of a wR, 
traffic, coal, down from 
lion tons in 1984 to ljjjp 
tons in 1089 andBp®, 
rail another 25 imBIw g, 
or 10 per cent of JJffJg. 
freight activity in 
over the next five 
stems solely from the 
dustry's recession ; 
of traffic offering is 
00 per cent. , tJie 6 

In what is left ol' * 
.market BR is holding » 
and in other buU 
movement gs]ylnl if£Jf ti 
intensive utilisauc 
lilgh-capaclty, high 

Continued on ^ 

Freight CjnWffc! 
nationalised sector ^ 
dustry is 
•turnover golf 
1970. The NFC,jnjyj 
companies, 
one-tenth of thejnJJffV 
considerable 'Mj! 
British road bauiagB ^ 
can be &***&£ • * 

The NFC, wWoh f ^ 

* j*jsLSSfest 

Contact: 

The Dexion group of companies 
Dexlon Enquiry Service, PO Box 7, 
Empire Way, Wembley, 

Middlesex, England HA9 0JW : World 

of the Koau wawj 
.tion, 
per centMn. 

of £15.1 miUlP^t 
attributaUj 
rlers . subsidla^»jcft 
carrying WffiffffBaflffr-:- 

,wi»M vehicles designed for 
‘"•o mph operation. The com- 

lilive economics of train load, 
\'A lurn-round working with 

M tons glw wagons are per- 
mJing many industries to 

at heavily in rail vehicles 
I terminals; by 1975 Bit 

JKt to be moving 25 per 
of their freight in 

Thalely owned wagons. 
Ifljtrmncntal too, is the sophi- 
>anon of BR marketing, which 
ms new industrial develop¬ 
ed at the drawing board 
■remlh a fully researched dis- 
fflbon system tailored to the 
timers production process 
l market structure. 

(he British Oxygen Co., 
t'tiiisly wedded to road, has 
^ Hs Pian 70 for high- 

if^ty industrial gas pro- 
Plants on rail 

ment to distribution 
«nin,tra,lnloacrs of 100-ton 
fun tankers. In ten years 
,2 lr.ebled Its oil traffic 
Y long-term coni rads 

■f,nV°tnlPanles covering 95 
, v"1 eof fie British market; 
il! Jink °.ver £14 nfillinn 
i «a eq^Pment. APCM’s 

cei»ent plant at 
S/dll. is led with 

auic°?l by hlgh-cnpac- 
Ms ftltn«d scharge hopper 
14* La?11 n,V0Us c,rcuit and 
m lsPal<;he9 sixty 
.en? i0 m 2? P£ flnisl,cd 
,dennS d d,la'lds and Scot- 
iStf rS J97.5 close 011 90 
535 75 IS? freiBht Will flow 
1,0 7?n?ra&*CU^oniers and 

termfna]C|flni10f move Jdi. ■al'l0'termliial train- 

%ft*#8*in« hoPe of 
-)a,an?lnghfnA1 gSaWi b/ coun‘ 
* J,QPpins hf°a , t?nna8® 

■dif'i ^.ghtUner ler- 
rW>rat?ojV 1,^?V-°?al Freight 
}yy can J^^ted their 

r?utes with 
P'mlse ihft "way loading to 

ecou°- 
®Jineri«aSn2l thatl forecast; 
ipcled JJ jfs not the 
ho^ ^a tooi for non- 
jjoad distant assessments of 

rtHhc Pi£ll\at«customera 
! (rom Pra|| r?d {.° cart to 

PiL??P°ts Proved 
^ablya™lners ire un- 

nel^r> Vi«cess‘.but origl- 
!cli°ns have9 i,and tonnage 

lasSUr- sub5t“- 
size ableR !iS left wlth 

^'Mtraffln'6 er2eflt of. 
Sfr proBinwC which . is 

m ttla?e-- n°r corn- 
Pat- 
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Britain's first cryogenic rail tankers 
carry liquids at lemperaluros as low 

as minus 196 degrees C. 

cannot he recklessly discarded 
To do so would throw a bigger 
share of fixed r-osls on to the 
paying traffic, because of track 
capacity made spare. Moreover, 
many of BR’s major customers 
generate both wagonload and 
trainload traffic; lo refuse one 
category might put such traders' 
whole rail commitment at risk. 

The only solution is to 
reshape Bit's wagonload opera¬ 
tion on a strictly disciplined 
service pattern of fixed 
capacity tailored essentially to 
fhe needs of principal custo¬ 
mers. Its efficiency demands a 
massive renewal ol' the wagon 
lleet and also a computer-based 
vehicle, capacity and transit 
control system. Over the next 
live years that adds up to an 
investment of about £70 million, 
hut in a sector of BR’s com¬ 
mercial business with the most 
doubt-riddled prospectus of all. 

Can Mr Marsh persuade the 
Government to approve this out¬ 
lay ? if he can’t, then a fairly 
radical new rationalisation of the 
BR system seems inescapable. 
Even if he ran, expenditure will 
surely be limited to re-equip¬ 
ment only in the main freight 
movement corridors. 

Thus one expects Mr Marsh to 
withdraw British Rail freight 
trains out of “green field" areas 
in, say, the West Country ana 
Scotland even before the Govern¬ 
ment pulls the rug out from such 
rail routes altogether by with¬ 
drawing grant aid for their pas¬ 
senger services. 
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LOUIS DUFOREST LTD. 
DUFOREST HOUSE ^ 
19 ROPEMAKER STREET _ 
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Telephone01-638 6232 Telex 22495 
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Distribution ebsts represent a hefty chunk of the price paid by the 

consumer. The £200m. mechanical handling industry is ever 

seeking new techniques for cutting the consumer's bill. 

GETTING GOODS FROM produ¬ 
cer to consumer accounts for 
at least 25 per cent of a pro¬ 
duct’s cost. A large part of that 

.25 per cent can be directly at¬ 
tributed to storage and materi¬ 
als handling—to the reception, 
horizontal move me lit, slacking, 
order-picking, sorting and vehi¬ 
cle loading and unloading which 
takes .place during distribution. 

Too often these cost cent res 
are not identified and are 
lumped together with transport 
or warctioushig. Bemuse they 
are not identified Uioy tend to 
escalate. 

The challenge which Bri¬ 
tain’s £200 minion mechanical 
handling industry faces in dis¬ 
tribution is to keep those costs 
down by providing equipment 
to savo space, time and man¬ 
power where movement is 
necessary apd to render un¬ 
necessary as much movement 
as possible. The equipment falls 
mlo two main groups, Equip¬ 
ment for potential movement 
amt equipment for movement. 

Equipment for potential 
movement consists of methods 
of forming discrete items or 
bulk materials into more easily 
manoeuvrable, stackable, ana 

transportable loads. Pallets — 
wooden or metal load boards of 
which something like 15 million 
are made every year in the UK 
and freight containers — the 
giant modular boxes usually 20 
ft., 30 ft. and 40 ft. long and 8 
ft. by 8 ft. in cross section- 
are the most common. 

The importance of this type 
of equipment is that it allects 
and is affected by the activities 
of all the stages of storage and 
transport. A whole series of 
compromises havo to be 
reached within the chain of ac¬ 
tivities encompassed, about the 
size, weight, shape, quantity 
and strength of the units used 
nnd the effect those factors 
have on the way the goods are 
stored, transported and mar¬ 
keted. 

Equipment designed for the 

movement of goods consists of 
conveyors, industrial trucks, 
cranes and range of loading 
aids which help to get pallet 
and other unit loads in and out 
of vehicles and freight con¬ 
tainers. 

The main line of development 
in this equipment has been 
towards greater speed of opera¬ 
tion, space economy and better 
serviceability. Forklift trucks 
can lift transport and position 
pallets faster and higher and 
can operate In racking gangways 
as narrow as 5 ft. A recent de¬ 
velopment — forklifts which 
can stack to left or right to 
heights of nearly 40 ft. — 
reflects the current Interest in 
saving square footage and using 
more cubic footage In storage 
buildings. 

When exceptionally 

THE EXTRA-SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP 

0NN AND JERUSALEM 

Narrow alBle equipment by Lanalna Bagnalf Includes this FAER 5 bird 
with a 1B0* reach mechanism 

EVERYDAY, 
KLM ARE PART OF 

THE PICTURE. 
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throughputs are called for 
the movement throng 
warehouse is intensive fc 
may be a call for auto:; 
warehouses of the kind lit! 
Boots and of that shortlyh 
commissioned by the Ctt:| 
the North East of fcfc 
'I’ll ere are now several I- 
mitomaied warehouses jnw 
being built in this coanlp 
a great many more Id Esc 
and the USA. -They are tis 
terised by their height -t 
may be as- high as 100 ft [ 
by the presence of eomj- 
control of order plcklni1 

•pallet movement. 
But automation is W* 

and It is'not often that tW 
vice demands or the sew* 

rjBl month's statement by the 
Mintries of the Common 
Mon the Middle East silua- 
Sas given a noticeable oit 
rtkUons between the West 

,man Republic and Israel. 
S were two awkward tea- 
T6*rt0Ut the slaloine.it. The 

was that it appeared to 
„ g “blanket" endorsement 
be so-called "Rogers Plan,” 
rather to the interpretation 
It-which equates the pnn- 

of withdrawal with a vir¬ 
tual Israeli withdrawal 

territories occupied in the 
.Day War. 
flie second awkward foa¬ 

ms that the Six should 
it necessary to make a 

anent at all on a foreign 
i(j issue altogether remote 
o their normal counsels. 
.liat West Germany should 
re subscribed to the statement 

caused particular concern 
disappointment. For since 
palling horrors of the Nazi 
aust a sound and, indeed, 

.able relationship has — 
h great difficulty and even 
ter patience and for- 
ance — been established 
een Bonn and Jerusalem, 
relationship was in some 

ays quite unlike that which 
anally exists between two 
Foreign States, for It had to 
hko care of half-a-dozen 
unusual and painful problems 
Jji political, social ana human 
hrels. The achievement of the 
(listing relationship Is a re¬ 
markable success story. 

In every field the initiative — 
jtl least In an ocular sense — 
mq to come from the German 
we. West Germany had to 
Due a start in undoing — as 

■Lu was remotely pos- 
KMm , terrible wrongs 
tcmmiltod by the Nazis against 
^Jewish people. German 

had to accept what the 
It Reside nt, Theodor 
gw, catted a “feeling of mass 
B “ « opposed to a feel- 
“Lof mass guilt. 

&jLGerma? S(R{C and the 
\ttm People had, between 

Many Israelis are seriously 
concerned about West Ger¬ 
many's adherence to the 
French - sponsored Common 
Market statement calling ior 
an Israeli withdrawal from the 
occupied areas. TERENCE 
PRITTIE, Ihe former diplo¬ 
matic correspondent of The 
Guardian, writes about the 
threat to the extra-special 
relationship between Bonn 

and Jerusalem 

them, to make whatever 
restitution was possible in a 
material sense. Finally, normal 
relations, or at least relations 
as normal as possible, had lo be 
created between the Federal 
Republic and Israel. 

The first concrete action was 
taken al a human level. Fn 
1951 Erich Mirth. Rudolf 
Kuestermeier and Professor 
Franz Boehm formed a group 
under the name of Friendship 
with Israel," which set out to 
inform the German people 
about what had been done to 
the Jews and lo establish ihe 
first tenuous links with the in¬ 
habitants Of Israel. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
took up the tnsk of reconcilia¬ 
tion in December. 1951, when 
he met Dr Nahum Goklmann in 
London’s Claridge’s Hotel. Out 
of this meeting sprang the first 
coherent efforts of the Bonn 
Government to make restitution 
to the Jewish people. The result 
was the Luxembourg Agree¬ 
ment oil German indebtedness 
to Israel, which produced 3,450 
million marks for aid hi Ihe re¬ 
settlement In Israel of 380,000 
European Jews. 
. The Agreement was ratified 
by the West German Par¬ 
liament, but only with some 
difficulty. Adenauer had lo take 
the. for him, unwelcome step of 
making common cause with his 
Social Democratic opponents. 

His Free Democratic and Ger¬ 
man Party coalition allies were 
largely opposed to the Agree¬ 
ment; so was a right-wing sec¬ 
tion of his own Christian 
Democratic Party. 

Next came the question of 
restitution to individual .lews 
who had suffered bitterly from 
Nazi persecution. Provisional 
arrangements for restitution 
were superceded in 1958 by the 
Federal Law on Compensation. 
The implementation of lids law 
has- occasionally been dilatory 
— German law courts can be 
very bureaucratic — but by 
1968 the sums paid out to in¬ 
dividual Jews topped 30.1)00 
million marks. Dr (ioldmann Ims 
estimated that the total final 
amount paid oul will be more 
than 50,900 million marks. 

The problem of war crimes 
was an integral part uf the Nazi 
legacy and had lo he dealt with. 
Initially the almost unanimous 
feeling in Germany was In 
want to forgot about Nazi 
crimes. Initially, loo, war crimes 
were an Allied responsibility, 
and Allied courts passed sen¬ 
tence on more than lfi.nOU 
Germans. 

When, early in 1958, Ger¬ 
man courts staged their first war 
crimes trials they were des¬ 
perately short of the necessary 
documentation. In Ihe winter nf 
1658-59 the Federal Republic 
founded its own war crimes 
office at Ludwigsburg and got 
down lo serious work. Since 
then 77,000 individual in¬ 
vestigations have bei-n carried 
out, about 00,009 cases dis¬ 
missed and about 7.0011 sen¬ 
tences passed. About 2.9(19 
cases of groups of criminals 
have been Investigated — the 
"Auschwitz trial" was an out¬ 
standing example—a nd l li ree- 3uarters of these have m»w been 

ealt with. 
It has been necessary, In 

order to win Israel’s trust, for 
the West Germans to show that 
Nazism really is dead In their 
country. Neo-Nazi parlies have 
come and gone during the past 

Aili'iiiiucr nnd Ucii-Guritm wlm wrnli- n new chtipLer in Germany's rclji- 
. Linns willi Isrsirl 

20 yours. The Bonn Govern- 
incut banned the .SwialirJ Unidi 
Party in 1952. It was right In 
do so; lliere were a j'.n’jil 
iiiuny ex-Nazis still "in 
business" and still with nlenlv 
of drive left. The l,Vd*,ial Gov¬ 
ernment. did nof ban the 
National Democrat ir Party 
when II apparently Ihm-uiiic a 
danger In IU0G-G7. Again, it 
was right; the ex-Nazis had al¬ 
ready shot their holt, hi pro¬ 
vincial elections this year and 
last the NDP vote lias tallen 
from about 7 per rent to under 
3 per cent. 

Violent Right-wing ex 
treinism lias been killed hv 
kindness, In the shape nf 
ridicule and reasoned is- 
approval. Today there are still 
liH extremist Right-uiiiu groups, 
with about 30.0UO members Inn 
it may be Hint Ibo “New I .Hi' 
will be more of a problem for 
West German parliamentary 
democracy. There are al.. 259 
ex I remi si Left-wing groups, 
with a total of over hh.ihni 
members, and a far more active 
■■underground press" than that 
nf the neo-Nazis. The West 
German “New Loll" could turn 

into the advance guard of the 
■ ■anti-Zionist axis" ol'_ Munhhv, 

Warsaw ami Mast Berlin. 
It Is only slm-o Dr 

Adenauer's retirement in iWVt 
i hoi full diplomatic relations 
were established between 
Bunn ami Jerusalem. Bui Dr 
Adenauer sponsored the 1057 
arms agreement cPeres-Ktrausst. 
under which West Germany 
bought Israeli machine-guns, 
mortars nnd small aims: and the 
limit linnni'ial agreement which 
produced West German backing 
ini1 Negev development, pro¬ 
jects West German goodwill 
lias not been lacking. 

The slnlemeitl of the Six on 
the .Middle East shun hi nul be 
allowed io become u serious 
setback in West German-lsracli 
relations. II was not a formal 
r<solution nor, ns the \le*.l 
German Foreign Minister. 
Walter Srlieel, has explained, a 
novel ■■recipe” for ponce in tin- 
Middle Hast. Ml' School is due 
to visit Israel in late July. Ad¬ 
ditional clarification mil wait 
until then in the knowledge 
dial a firm friendship between 
West Germany and Israel al¬ 
ready exists. 
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It call lie tons of photographic equipment from 
Japan. Auto spares from Germany. Computer 
consignments from the States. Or fashion 
from Italy. • 

Eveiy day, KLM play a big part in seeing goods 
are delivered on time. We’re the professional ones 
and we know the business inside-out. i. 

On the ground or in the air, not one precious 
second is wasted. Palletisation of all cargo keeps: 
things moving at a sharp pace al! along the line.. ■' 

And our own skilled slaff are on hand to !oo|^ 

af^2?Ur il^tereatP aC'aU key 

how to cut down oridMC«odSSn ^y0u 

and fftah practically arivwlSS^^^^ 
: waijt 

; neatest KLta A 

WelEnv c2use of Black 
X uwa“ bound u em- 

!oaist Jewkhge fnd intensely 
5jJlllAfr?a h C<immunity 0JE 

a?ay argue—and I 
r»nS£,STOlhyi with the 

"KatKSouth African 
n o5e e.mbarrassed 

i ihii a.cceP!ance of a 
..hlng fbfltK anathema to 
C,lifll« to sfl StandS 

at ik* for, but one 
same time cend a 

^ terS. wuh' hLon of Cabinet 
A lo oxhn?, feeebjg bowls In 

isjgJfertss- 

%st ffenl?Qi^erconceftled* The SsTOus. Jn common 
NfAW1.Ito,Africa, 
^rpSfictof? 55? at lea^» 

TJgSfr-* pqp«- 

are experimenting with artificial 
meat and are shortly to market 
a steak which, though fashioned 
out of broad beans. Is claimed 
to be every bit as succulent as 
the real thing. , . ,. 

Would it not be nice to banish 
meat from our kitchens? Life 
would become less restrictive, 
and its expenses less prohibitive 
—no double sets of crockery and 
cutlery, no double sink-units. 
Our kitchens could become 
smaller for a start. We would 
also be able to dispense with the 
whole network of shecnita 
boards, kashrut Commissions, 
kedassla commissions and their 
attendant hierarchy of watchers, 
keepers and supervisors.1 

Or would we? ■ 
When I was. a boy one only 

had fihomrim In butcher shops. 
Now they have them In bakers. 
Foon w6 shall be having them Ju greengrocers and even Iaun- 

erettes. (How launderettes? 
Well. In certain circumstances, 
your vfQoilefi underwear, could 

that even then, the hind part of 
the bean must ba porged 1 cfore 
uso* 

Ecclesiastical authorities make 
it their business to keep them¬ 
selves in business. 

Is it permitted to call a wonum 
(o the Reading of Hie Lira V 

The group tours arranged by 
the various Zionist societies and 
the Mizrachi Federation are bar¬ 
gains, but they nearly all have 
one built-in hazard—pep-talks. 

Some groups have been 
treated to a pep-talk on Israel, 
its meaning and aclileyemcnts, 
even as they assembled In Lydda 
customs hall, though most have 
had to wait tUl they visited the 
Herzl Room in the Jewish » building in Jerusalem or 

sen taken on some tree- 

1 
your wOoUeft underwear, cornu 
mergd With your Tlhen table* 

. Soffi iiid ,[jpfofe v yoU' know 
: What’s: hapMffed jou rg.wearhtg 
shatnei,'UrtUkelv,? WeJL It!l. 
even less tnah you? bake? ■; 
.m dit his cveamr. 

)lifts)' '■ -• p T • ' ; . • • 
Once the bread bean steakjbe-: 

if V^staved,- P0Ph- 

^ *« condemn 
* ‘. ;,;"er refuse the 

■ . unce me u».vbu who nave; 
comes an;ac^pUty I cmthnagtiie gje^. pulpit 
some iesrnOd -sage P^UShf ng a: {urk fa dat 
resp'onaum to;SnoW .'that, bro^d. 

•. ^ yossen, 
Ranches 

resn'onaiim tO 'Snow .that: broaa. 

have been taken on some tree- 
planting ceremony—though, of 
course, anyone who goes a-troe- 
blanting Is asking for.a pep-talk. 

Mizrachi travellers have .tp 
face the added hazard.,of a 
SSded tour.bf lfechfll. Shlomo 
rwhidh >. worth 30 seconds of 
anyoue‘8 time) apd a 30-mlnute.. 
oration from the director, Mr 

fMr Jaffe is noKtlie-only. or 
eyeh the Worst. bffender. Jem- 

• fialdra :1s full ^ people who have 
resigned from fie ministry Jut. 
who have; so: to speak, la ken 
m pulpit with; them,; and Uiey. 
Iurk;mvdark corners, w|Uirim-, 

■ sheathedi’Sormdlts -Tfiidor.. thelr: 

■iritWSS}'-’ -J iJ ■ t-1. irj 1 ft a 

Contrary to what Is generally 
assumed, there Is no objection 
to a woman who has her 
period coming near to the 
Sefer Torah (see Beraeltot 
42a), so whatever reason there 
Is to prevent a woman being 
called to the Reading of the 
Law this is not It. Wfe find the 
following in the Talmud 
[Megilla 2Sa): “Our rabbis 
taught: All are qualified to he 
among tho-seven (called to 
the Torah on .the Sabbath), 
cveu a minor and oven a 
woman, only the sagos said 
that a woman should not read 
In the Torah out of respect for 
tho congregation.” 

(The Shulclign Artich, Orach 
Chavlni 282; 3, quotes this ver*. 
batim.) M the sages say that 
a woman, should not read In 
tho Torah what Is the signifi¬ 
cance of the first statement 
that all ard qualified-to be. 

‘. among the sevoh even a 
woman? This, would seyuv lo 

' suggest that, while the' sages 
■ frown ori It. there Is no actual' 
legal objection to a woman 

i < beipg. ceifled to the reading. : 
AVhatjs (lie mearting of “out of 

respect for the congregation?’; 
; . Some authorities understand 
M- It in ttds way. In olden days, 

it IS well-knowuj those ■ dulled 
' to' the Torah' read the; Torah. 

themselves, (not having U read 
i. for theln by the Rd^dor. a*r we 

I V da : nowadays)? ^ Consequently; 
• »;> -tiiAvrtrin: ftnd 

thereby demonstrate her 
superior knowledge of He¬ 
brew to that of the men In 
the congregation would be 
a source of embarrassment 
for the latter. Out of “ respect 
tor the congregation ” we do 
not encourage a situation in 
which one could say that the 
learned woman shows up the 
unlearned men. . 

It is oven possible that the ap¬ 
parent contradiction in our 
source between the first and 
last section can be solved by 
.suggesting that where there 
is no option, to. where there 
are insufficient mon who can 
rend, then women may rend. 

' Indeed, some authorities In 
Lhe Middle Ages ruled that In 
.1 congregation composed en¬ 
tirely of Co^anim the first 
nliya should bo given to one 

. of ihe Cohanlm but all the rest 
: should be given to womenl . 

■Consequently, tho main reason 
why . Orthodox congregations 
(16 not . allow Women to be 

■ relied, to Hie Reading of the 

.. . . ip. In some Coriservptlve con* frogations in the United 
tateg women aro called, la 

, the1 Reading of the Law .(girls , 
; \vhen ti\ey aro Batmltzvab and 
■ other, women from time : to 

time) - oni tho grounds that 
r--'V Vi owkfioySt when In ariy evept 

.v: tho acluai reaclliig’ ls apne by 
:.iv the special reader,ttiiere >s:hb 

>:■objoct,Ion*.;tP >m® vafiver .being 
■!;. given fp typmen, v 

■'• . *■ •■; m ’’■Tit i ■: ■ .It- . 
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Twenty-two-year o!tl Lilian Pol- 
itzer is a keen table tennis player. 
She plays once a fortnight with her 
friends at n large GLC hall In North 
London. What's Important to Lilian 
is not only the thrill of the game, 
hut the natural, exuberant friend¬ 
ships she forms while playing it. 
“It's a place,” she suys. "whore you 
tan really lie yourself.” 

H s the same with Judith Lam¬ 
port, who will he 20 next month, 
ami has been going to the group 
since she was nhuut 10. "Thoy are 
Kuril nice people here," she ex¬ 
plains with a broad, cheeky grin. 

the inpage young event • community 

table-tennis 
handicap 

t 

GLORIA TESSLER 

Sometimes they all sit oround 
and talk, listening and learning 
from esuli other, with open, recep¬ 
tive faces. Other times they go to 
llie theatre, or bear .speakers, or 
sing songs. Lilian learned her (able 
tennis ul Stake Mnnduvillc Hospi¬ 
tal in 11)65, anil today plays it with • 
caul expertise from her wheelchair. 
Judith admits to suffering from 
“bad co-ordination.1’ 

Bntli girls are two of about 40 
members of the Jewish Association 
for lho Physically Handicappen 
who meet at the organisation's 
branch for young people at 131 St 
Johns Way twice a month, on 
alternate Tuesdays and Sundays. 
Tluee-riiiartcrs of IIil-ih are Iiundi- 
capped and transported there with 
bustling mu] urgent efficiency by n 
ciir-li i re service. 

The group is run on £240 n month 

A chut with Israeli entertainer Eytan ElusU 

by two charming and indomitable 
women — Mrs Ifannah Alexander 
ami Mrs Sheila Finer. It developed 
out of r merger eight years ago 
between the association’s Merry 
Makers, the children's club and the 
teenage club, and claims to be the 
only body in Britain catering for 
the interests of Jewish handicapped 
people, involving them at a per¬ 
sona l level. 

riiey^ make use of the customary 
fund-raising devices.—an annual 
dance, selling New Year cards and 

Human frailties 
in Hampstead 

securing donations. No charge is 
made for the hall and Mrs Alex¬ 
ander brings the tea and cakes her¬ 
self. Yet the fhumcial problems are 
considerable. Says Mrs Finer: "We 
feel that many more people would 
like to make use of the club. We 
have one benefactor, and ho more 
or less keeps us going, but the cost 
of running our holiday home in 
Southbourne takes up all the 
avnliable money — about £9,000 a 
year. If we want to organise an 
outing we have to think twice." 

None of the handicapped mem¬ 
bers is institutionalised. Usually 
they live with their pur cm Is. and 
there arc no mentally retarded 
cases among them. One is struck by 
their good humour and high spirits. 
The moment they enter the room 
they seem to light up. Visitors are 
drawn into a Imtlci liy net of eager 
humnn interest — what were we 
doing there, would we coine and 
chat to this group, why were wo 
neglecting that one ? 

Behind the spontaneity much co¬ 
ordinated hard work, energy and 
basic psychology has been at work. 
Mrs Alexander sums it up: "We 
make them feel they aro wanted 
and no different from anyone else. 
We don't treat them us hundiruppcit 
people, just as normal boys and 
girls. That’s why we wont non¬ 
handicapped people to join in loo. 
In fact they prefer it." 

Britain's Jewish handicapped 
must face the truth that they will 
never find jobs cqui'valent to their 
potential. Twenty-three year old 
David Cooper, who is seriously in¬ 
capacitated, lias been luckier. He 
works from home as a computer 
programmer for the Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press, and is very gifted. For 
others, it's the social outlets that 
provide the problems. They like to 
meet and talk to people, finding 
common interests. 

The popularity of the place is 
proved by the number of people 
who have boon coining regularly 
since childhood. Like folk singing 
live-wire Geoff Jilks, who admits 
that getting around used to be 
something of a problem. Geoff, who 

Around and about 
flic ('milla Drama Group of N. 

Lmnlon cIiijj-l* an unusual, rather 
mannered play for their inaugural 
presentation nt the Hampstead 
Garden Suburb Institute. *'Lim- 
stdc Mixed Doubles/' by Rosemarv 
itiibens. had a 1920s' siaccafb 
quality, reflected in dialogue, action 
nnd costumes. It is set during 
a club tournament and aims at 
exposing the small-time power 
politics of the men and the uian- 

eS0.is,n of the women. 
White Miss Rubens shows In- 

sighl and a good grasp of the 

human frailties and insecurities 
behind the mosquerude, the play Rt 
the moment is too stilted. clichd- 
rujden and superficial to be any. 
thing in ore (ban a draft from whi h 
something subtler could be sal¬ 
vaged if worked on. 

The east also seemed at times un¬ 
happy with pompous parts which 

lu - not al,ow them ^ develop 
their personalities. although 
Mynam Hershkowitz was suitably 
smug as the Cheshire sex-cat 
Suzanne and Jenny Abrahams 
a warm, compassionate Mrs Brown. 

•mo 

SIMONS 
KOSHER BUTCHER & POULTERER 
(Ueeniarf b, *md 0, Shfth!u [Londan} ^ ^ ^ 

15/16 MONKVILLE PARADE, HENLYS CORNER, N.W.11 

have pleasure to announce that we are nnu# 0hia » 

facilities as |ns, year .0 oWd nmv^nts Sam0 

We are also happy .0 oiler a very line solecllon ol ail meals 

s«roF?.u^frand carr^pp m 

.: 
Minced Chicken .40p 8/' b' 

fresh daily delivery to all districtsdaily 

Tel: 458 3043'3355; 455 4004 
EXPORT ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY 

EtUAthyi InULIb ia 

Insure for Prosperity 
with the A.V.S.P. Unit Linked Plan 

Askyour Broker for details or contact;- 

. M1GID,AL-BINYAN INSURANCE CO.,LTD., 

Miflda! House, Finsbury Square, London, EC2. Telephone d]-628' 8881 . 

• From Russia with haste—ten 
nays to be precise. That’s exactly 
how long you’ve got. before they 
change their minds, after issuing 
an exit visa. 

Mrs Lena Volkova and Rudolf 
Brude, both of whom have just 

escaped" from Russia, addressed 
a London meeting of the Court 
younger JNF last week. Mrs Vol¬ 
kova described how her concert 
pianist husband had been made 

redundant" after applying for an 
exit permit, followed by the harsh 
reaction of the KGB. 

She did not believe that violen a 
would erupt in the Soviet Union, 
hut called cn her audience to “re¬ 
member and not forget." 

• The Universities Commit tec for 
Soviet Jewry hnvc also been busy 
in these last hectic few days. They 
have issued a plastic portfolio con¬ 
taining dotaiis of the Sovict-Jewish 
defendants in the Riga Trial, pos¬ 
ters marked "Stop the Riga Trial." 
and a statement calling for 11 pub¬ 
lic outcry based on their belior that 
the Soviet Union is sensitive to 
public opinion. 

• The recent reopening of the 
Manchester branch or Young Poole 
Zion followed n two-yenr break for 
reorganisation. The first meeting 
attracted about 20 young adults, 
and the branch cluiirmun is Lau¬ 
rence Jason. 

HOME NEWS—continued 

New Youth 
centre opened 

From our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Built at a cost of some £20,000, 
a new Bnei Aktvnh youth centre 

G 2Cd In the Giffnock district of 
Glasgow, was declared opon bv 

ni-n JrCd Be,'k,ey* Tho consecration 

Roshi W3S 10Bd by Rabbl Michael 

^^■5 Mr 
Ei!.w0ti!o'cchnl™!scd the Iund! “> 

mom." ,inn°r f?llowln8 tbp 
ArJlh ihe -speakers included Mr 
Aiyeh Handler, of the Baebad Fel¬ 
lowship, Alderman Sidney Hambur¬ 

ger, of Manchester, nml Mr Ilarry 
Cnvnn, president of the Glasgow 
Jewish Representative Council. 
, Disappointment was expressed 
by Mr Stanley Ross, chairman of 
the Glasgow Yavneli Group In the 
absence of the Chief Rabbi from 
Hie opening. “ n0 should hQVe been 
here, said Mr Ross. "When in 
Glasgow he sees all the wrong 
people, when his presence would 
be of more value to the youth of 
the community." 

vwes. hut he agrCes „ 2?'* 
■R’lt Hnimov that ltVhS^ 
lininc." 5 ■■ife* 

Its the theatre outlniaii, 
li-Jicl Gordon Graham a 

nu™bcr "■'«> wafc'Blt 
tW-AA-■- ' 

\f TRAVEL ) 
Sun all the way in 
Scandinavia 

DAVID PELA 

itet British holidaymakers 
fcjj souibwrds in search of the 
I* . .. .a.. Iha Kab# mtinnipr 

Mrs Alexander, left, 

tat often the best summer 
nr can be found in northern 

pe. 
this so in Scandinavia 
when temperatures in 

were in the high 70s and 
_jen to the 60s, It was 
ell the way with hardly 

rs Alexander, left, sill ^ be Teen 
ucr—the indomitablei, * high-cost country 

guide. Carol Trcital, a 2£tTareK«* ^ are somewhat 
packer from Hendon says thdIEtf) snd ff0uld not suit those 
simply likes listening to M^Kidnglow-rate packages. But both 

ire ideal tourist regions talk. ____ 
But perlinps the real secrz! Jclhe discerning traveller seeking 

in Mrs Alexander’s Impronjf 
mark as she surveys her 
"They’re j usM ike my own 
some of them." 

cities. More hotels are already 
under construction in plnees like 
Madcirn, Portugal, France, Turkey 
ami Iran. 

I have stayed at Sheraton hotels 
in many countries and have invari¬ 
ably found standards of the highest 
order and first-rate management. 

Built In partnership with Scan¬ 
dinavian Airlines, the Sheraton- 
Stockholm, managed by Mr Ted 
Rutt (formerly of the Malta-Shera- 
ton, which is highly popular with 
British tourists), is delightfully 
situated overlooking Lake Malaren 
in the centre of the city and close 
to both the old and new towns. It 

WE OFFER THE BEST 
THE PRICE YOU Pff 

Tha other travol company iS 
offices In Israel for on-ihMpcts 

vice and a ofilcee fn IhcUK fcoificent. uncrowded holiday 

Daily Group Deparli«JL6jl,e. bea^es' and lively, , --- values, nuu lively, 
_ - AN08 which nevertheless 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS ™““eir,dd-world charm. 
5 ic I I ilflS TttVs Jet8 have brought tho 

15 days from t1QI_ “dnsYian capitals within easy 

SPECIAL OFF® 
5th Sept. 15 days, MtiiflftW 

....___UaHltHl 

Stockholm, a beautiful city built on isluiuls 

_ «v*ibis wnnm easy 
rtmtinicarl TflUrS R- Britlsh tourist. My 
Organwea IWf, venft reached Stockholm in 
(including sightseeing! Jorer two hours while the re- 

Wembley Community » B«bt from Copenhagen to 
Juno 20th 15 days Pi gw* took only 90 minutes. 

Led by Rabbi MJfiSft-- l™"1- ultra-modern, 500-room 
North London Group J®*t been opened in 
August 1st 15 days » \*****ad Copenhagen 

Led by Mr. D. Delano.,, j over f ,t0" g^?up whlch 

^-Led by Mrs._JJgau^ a«ide Feninger, president of 
Succoth Tour 2erat°n International, says 
October 3 ^ days IhoiK'5 ?.candin°vian gate- 

Lod by Miss M. |«ork !l e ?e bo8[nning of a 
^ttpbnaed for key European 

is within easy distance of Skanscn, 
the world’s oldest open-air museum 
which is set in a delightful park 
and depicts Sweden in miniature; 
and it is also an excellent base for 
exploring tho enchanting country¬ 
side outside the capital. 

Tho hotel’s facilities are excel¬ 
lent, with fine public rooms and 
restaurants, comfortable guest¬ 
rooms furnished in handsome Scan¬ 
dinavian style, ballroom, shops and 
gift boutique, sauna baths, even a 
casino. Convention groups of up to 
400 can be handled. 

The Sheraton-Copenhageu, its 
three 20-storoy towers joined by an 
arcade to the new Scandinavian 
Fashion Centre, is In tho heart of 
the city, on the shore of St. Jar¬ 
gons Lake. It is also close to the 

Continued on next page 

MBmmmuntm™ -J 
7 Princes SlrWl. D# 

To!.; 
A momber ol Ilia U* jWJ* 

ALSO IN AAAMfHIBTiS 

Hotel Ritz 
SEN IGALLIA-ITALY 

New officers 

vBSSr"gSW ,&SfbiBWrCo,,Brfl- 
wardens j G/ Ka^e. 

Vii.chafiSnVp'QS." !i 
fe,l^ur?r8 ^ wSStfl: 

!X.N’ 
1 WDIVi nM . ’■ l 

- JjPODMOS TOURS 
^jySRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

8uri»anynl5 a"d 22 days l Wednesday 22 days 
TwsX«v 22JdayB ■ Thursday IB and 29 days 

15 and 29 deye | Friday 10 days 

First Tuesday of every monlh 57 days 

AUo ®r°up Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 
- Manchester and Glasgow 

I?"18 of 0ur Community Groups — all with sightseeing 

>4u?qT|°q SYNAGOGUES I BR1XT0N & 8TREATHAM 
Mini Pr,Ge ei11 15 days B Augual Price El 32 15 days 

1 Natanya 

-AJ EX H.Q. TOUR 
11 August Price E131 15 days 
Jaruedam-Natanya 

i^a°PrS'J?UNITY 
^ eiMJ» IB days 

teAJpn— 
CONa"MATION 

:«IDB 

.^deration . 

' *l. -# 

A., .. 77 —: ^.7-1 in 1  .. ‘cunSfKel1 

firs-cias^hotei pn ihe ! : 1 Kbsherifooq-M,®' 
/Adriatic Coast, with •: ■ am the 

LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX ' 
28 August Prioe S143.BQ 15 days 
JeruMlem-Nalanya 

HEATON PARK HEBREW 
. CONGREGATION 
20 August Prioe ei3S 16 .-day* 
J^ruseiem-Natahya- .... 

sesMaaML- 
Natanya ; f- J. ... 
FEbERAtlbN.pP^YJfA^OQy^ 
27. 66pt. - Price 12119;.. P 
Natanya " •; -r -j-,. •! - ■ ’> 
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NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10. 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nlghle 
EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY IQ DAYS 

1st Tuesday every gonlb SB nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 
GLASGOW ZIONISTS 

18lh July—1st August 
Palace Hotel,' Natanya 

Price Cl 22 
(Mr. V. Ball. 041-630 4514) 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 
ANNUAL TOUR 

25th July—Bth August 
Jerusalem—Hagoshrlm—Natanya 
Kings — Hagoshrlm — Yahalom 
5 full-day tours. £163 

J.F.G.-TRE SUN SET 
Departing 8th August 

The WiUl-it tour. For 14, 21, 28 
nights. Moonlight bathing. Night 
life In Israel. All at the mosl 

popular prices 
(Telephone Ricky or Helen. 95S 8 27-1) 

BRITISH HABDNIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Scpl. 
Klryiat Anavim—Klbbulz 

Hagoslirim—Yahalom. Natanya 
Price £136.50 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS " 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17lh OcL—31,1 Oct. 
Klryiat Anavim — Hagoshrlm — 
Yahalom. £136 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31st OcL—'71h Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkeion 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

J.F.fi. 
S1MGHAT TORAH TOUR 

(under the leadership ol Sidle Bramlelgh) 

Jerusalem — Natanya 
14 or 21 NighlB 

October 10lh, 1971 
Telephone: 01-9SB 8274 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30th Sept—14lh Oct. 

Natanya—Jerusalem—Yahalom 

Kings 
Price £143.50 /J^l 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON,W.C.l. 

Tel:01-636 5466 

FLYING FROM LONDON 
HEATHROW AIRPORT? 

Whv pav rail and with larei» 

(rival Jn tomlorl I" f"" 
via will iiora your cir whIW wy 

IT and Irflm 

S»dST VL “lo 

WE NfVBP-CLOSEl 
Pull pirlloilari anil.hooUna formi 

Hnl on awtleallon. . . 

' AIRWAYS GARAGE LTD.: 
Oppailrt • *■»"»»* 

MOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

Israel brochure anp 

fepAGeSTMpENT: FLIGHT- 

BROpHUHEFRjPM / 

I The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 
28 8i 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SIF THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPtCIAL! 

THE BERKELEY GROUP 
Tour to Israel 

29th AUGUST-12th SEPTEMBER 
(14 nights} 

Based Natanya /Jerusalem inclusive 4 days' sightseeing 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

ISRAELI 
M/V DAN M/V NILI 

Regular sailings MARSEILLES to HAIFA—1971 

*JUNE 17, 27 "JULY G, 1G, 25 -AUG. 3, 13, 22, 29, 31 

SEPT, 10, 14, 26 OCT. 3, 14, 24 NOV. 4, 14, 25 DEC, 9. 10, 30 
■SUBJECT TO SPACE AVAILABLE 

Rail and Air connections LONDON / MARSEILLES J LONDON 

LONDON to LONDON Troiii £116.60 

or take your car— drive-on-drive-off facilities—special reductions 

during January/June, October/December. 

Including 10 days’ full board at sea on m/v DAN and m/v NILI 

For further information and full descriptive brochure apply to 

your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd. 

310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel.: 01-580 8484. M.V. BAH • MV. NILI • >t>O.D.N • yi .» .N 

FOREMOST TRAVEL 
The Specialists lor Independent Inclusive Holidays 

13-DAY HOLIDAYS BY SCHEDULED PLIGHTS 
FROM LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT 

2 CENTRE FlVEiSTARi RIVlERA HOLIDAY 
CAALTOW HOTEL—CANNES & METROPOLE HOTEL 

-^IflONTE CARLO TROM ONLY £114. 

THE LUXURIOUS SHERATON HOTEL-r^ALTA . 
from only £13«;;: ;; > 

HOTEL DONNA FIUPA—-V^LE PE LOBO, ALGARVE . 
FROM ONLY £155.; ' 

iSpnalsV 19th 8eplamber Rash HaShane *L Vent: Krppur Departure J' 
To Lido M edlle fra neb, Ricclone','. pceommadatlon; sllll .available.^ - 
I’’ book now f!rpm'£102. •• ''V. 

(By Sunday, day flight.irom Getwtck !lq noitjurtetrpn Yrlth. Febplalr) 
.Fp> 'reseryatlphe:& tjrt)chure.'ptiQne«jdcl{ 8o1omoh row O1j036 0131J 

.i i FOR6MOST: TRAVElLTD. 
. 7a HGNRirnA l^qE). ..iig*|/ tt . 3 THg BROADWAY/ ; . 

"• f LONobNi Wjf, 1 :v: - LONp^Nr^W i: - 

F.i ui'ii iinrnr 
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SUMMER HOLIDAYS 1971 
Parents mindful of the general culture of their children, 
should send them from July to August, 1971, to Chateau de 
Laversinc, tho wonderful Rothschild castle In the middle of 
_ ---- —■ --v iv viinicnu uc 

Laversinc, the wonderful Rothschild castle In the middle of 
30 acres of parkland near Chantilly Forest, 25 miles from 
raris. 

1. International centre for learning the French language. 
2. Horse-riding In Chantilly, leijnls, games, judo, karate 

water-sports, excursions, etc. ' 
3. Qualified teachers and educationists In attendance. 

BOYS & GIRLS 8 to 16 years old ■ 
EXCELLENT KOSHER KITCHEN • SYNAGOGUE 

For further information and registration forms write to: 

A.MI. VAGANCES FMNCAISES 
27 Avenue de Sdgur, Parla, 7e. Telephone 783.63.29 

Reglelratlon closes on 30th June, 1971 [KOI 

APAL TRAVEL 
CUR LATE BOOKING DEPARTMENT 
will help you book your holiday 

THE ISRAEL TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

Telephone: 01-636 5466 

ITALY 
A rimllBd /lumbar a! vacancies are avalj- 
«bla for June, July, August and Sep- 

lamber to Uio 

ADRIATIC RIVIERA, 
RIMINI, RICCIONE, CATTOLICA 

Organised Tours 
(Including sightseeing) 

HAMPSTEAD SUMMER TOUR 
1 Aug.—IS Aug. 

Natanya M9 

with flights from London (Heathrow or 
Gaiwlck) and Manchester 

((lights via Pisa) 

0IAN0 MARINA & ALASSIO 
(flight! via Naples) 

An excellent selection ol hotel* In moil 
grades. 

2 weeks from E45 

Natanya £127 

UP. ROSH HASHANA GROUP 
13 Sept.—28 Sept. 

Jerusalem & Natanya £139 

MISS TOBY RICHMOND 
AUTUMN GROUP 

14 Oct<—31 Oct. £145 
Jerusalem, Natanya 

__and Tel Aviv_ 

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL BROCHURE 

E SPAIN 
48 NEW OXFORD 8T., LONDON, W.C.t 

T*L: 01-838 MBS. 
24-hour Ansaphone service. 

Safari by 
Rolls 

To Latin America 

A fascinating programme of in¬ 
clusive holidays in the Western 
hemisphere is offered in a brochure 
issued jointly by BOAC and Varig, 
the Brazilian airline. A 17-day holi¬ 
day in Rio de Janeiro costs from 
£298; 18 days touring Brazil from 
£540; 18 days visiting Brazil, 
Argentina and Chile from £535; 20 
days in Peru, Bolivia and Barbados 
from £570; 23 days visiting Peru, 
Bolivia, Chile, Argentina and 
Brazil from £590; and 17 days in 
Mexico from £335. 

A special round-trip Air-India 
excursion fare from London to 
Bombay or New Delhi is now avail¬ 
able. The rate is £198 and one stop¬ 
over en route will be permitted. 
Those taking advantage of this 
economy faro have to stay in India 
a minimum of 35 days, but not 
more than 90 days. 

Brussels has a now kosher res¬ 
taurant. It is controlled by the com¬ 
munity and under rabbinical super¬ 
vision ami situated at the youth 
centre, 89 Chaussie de Vleurgat. 

The Grand Hotel at Eastbourne, 
one of the best hotels on the south 
coast, has been granted a five-star 
rating by the AA and the RAC. 
The Grand Is owned by De Vero 
Hotels. 

Scandinavia 
Continued from previous page 

famous Tivoli, the capital's gay 
entertainment centre. 

This is also a striking hotel with 
a magnificent ballroom, restaurant 
surrounding a fountain, shops, 
sauna baths and rooftop night club 
giving a panoramic view of the 
island of Zealand. 

The Scandinavian Sheratons 
would make perfect bases for two- 
centre hoi days In one of Europe’s 
most delightful tourist regions and, 
because of their central location 

^ commercial and industrial 

businessman.headquarter3 «»r the 

oilSS'f traveUer3 visiting either 
Stockholm or Copenhagen will find 
nloiflng/Uagtl problera> for most 
People in these capitals have a 

fRnguaUge Standing °* the En*!ish 

OBITUARY 

Would you like to tour Israel 
in an air-conditioned nine seater 
Rolls-Royce Phantom sedan ? 
This facility is available for mem¬ 
bers of on international club 
called Fun Safaris at a cost of 
£30 per day, whieh includes 
accompanying caravan with de¬ 
luxe accommodation, all meals, 
snacks, cocktails, night-club visits 
and, if required, sieeping accom¬ 
modation. 

The club's official agents in this 
country, James Vance Travel, say 
this is the only Phantom in Israel. 
It can be used for tours.round the 
Gulf of Elath or elsewhere. The 
Phantom is also available for hire 
with or without the caravan for 
the whole of one’s stay in Israel. 
There are reduced rates for hire 
over a long period. 

Mr Arthur D. Morse 
wQmarispages 

Mr Arthur D. Morse, who died 
last week in a road, uccident in 
north-west Yugoslavia, was a dis¬ 
tinguished American Journalist and 
producer of television document¬ 
aries. 

But his outstanding success was 
the hook lie wrote in 19(18 on the 
failure of the Western democracies, 
especially the. USA, to rescue tho 
Jews of Nazi-dominated Europe 
during the Second World War. 

Entitled “While Six Million 
Died: a Chronicle of American 
Apathy ” the book created a sen¬ 
sation on both sides of the Atlantic. 
Directly and categorically Morse 
accused high officials in the USA 
Government of callous indifference 
to the plight of the Jews. 

About President Roosevelt, ven¬ 
erated during his lifetime as a 
“saviour’1 by the American Jewish 
community, Morse wrote: “Afraid 
that the Jewish issue was a political 
liability, he [Roosevelt] helped to 
doom European Jewry by inaction, 
even as he proclaimed that America 
was the asylum for the oppressed." 

The damning charges levelled by 
Morse ngainst the USA—and to a 
lesser extent Britain—were not 
new. As early ns July 1042. the 
Jewish Chronicle gave full cover¬ 
age to a report by ShmucL Zygiel- 
bojm on the Nazi plan to exter¬ 
minate the entire Jewish population 
of Europe. (Unable to convince tho 
authorities of the truth of the re¬ 
port, Zygielbojm committed suicide 
in protest against the passivity with 
which the world was permitting the 
extermination of the Jews.) 

But whore Morse scored was in 

MR GYORGY LUKACS 

The eminent Hungarian Marxist 
philosopher and critic, Mr CJ.vorgy 
Lukacs, died lust Friday aged 8G. 

Lukacs was born in Budupest, 
the son of a wealthy Jewish fin¬ 
ancier. He joined the Hungarian 
Communist party in 191B and tho 
following year was appointed Com¬ 
missar for Education in Bela Kun's 
Government. With tho rise of 
Nazism he f:d to the Soviet Union, 
where he stayed until 1944. On his 
return to Hungary he was made 
professor of (esthetics at the Uni¬ 
versity of Budapest. 

He was Minister of Culture in 
Imre Nagy's Government and after 
the suppression of the Hungarian 
Revolution ho was deported to 
Rumania. He was allowed hack In 
1957 but was expelled' from the 
party and lost his university post. 
He was readmitted to the party 
three years ago. 

MR BEN DAVIS 

The death last week of Mr Ben 
Davis, hon. life president of the 
West Hackney Synagogue has 
brought pain and sorrow to those 
who knew and worked with him, 

Mr M. Jacobs, secretary. 
Mr Davis’ whole life was devoted 

to his synagogue, congregation and 
Kol Yisroel. He will be remem- 
bered with admiration and respect. 

-; •' , . ,w >N THE SCENE 
Sadie Levine 
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his use of olficla? documentsh 
USA Government srchfcl 
which he had been given 
confirming the long-held a*, 
that the lives of countless Jit. 
victims of Hitler had bens 
deed on the altar of expeto 

Arthur Morse was bomlnlrJ 
lyn in 1021, the son of Dth 
Moskowitz, nn obstetrician, fit 
Second World War be cfflnmr 
a FT boat in the Pacific. 

Ho collaborated closelj 
Edward II. Marrow on the Is 
Now” series for CBS-TV. I 
programme on integrate 
tho American south won tin1 
Robert E. Sherwood award d 
Fund for the Republic. And hi 
also later to receive tho k'i 
Peabody award. 

At the time of his death fcn 
the executive director of their 
national Broit.Icnsling Iirt‘ 
funned to enable developing 
trios to share in the jure? 
of international commute 
media. 

I's not fair. American women, 
Itasl all those I have ever In¬ 
ferred, would seem, from 
i own accounts, to do more 
m day, without a hair out of 
r, than the most active of 
ids, much ruffled, in a week. 
% here Is an Englishwoman 
to after 24 years over there, 
fitly in Las Vegas, has beaten 

Halre Dase (hitherto Men- 
Mf Wiilesden Green) houses 
1 five children and husband 

1 four-bedroom villa, has 
help whatever, therefore 

"5. '-leans, shops . . did it 

all herself until the children 
were old enough to muscle in. 

More. She works from 8 a.m. 
till 5 p.m. at Sears Roebuck, the 
department store, In the sales 
contract office; on her day off 
lectures seven-hours at a school; 
has a weekly TV programme on 
her subject which is antl-de- 
famation; runs a business called 
“ Claire for Affairs," catering 
for parlies and conferences. 

Her community work over 
these years in Las Vegas has in¬ 
cluded the following offices: 
President of B’nai B’rith ; presi¬ 
dent of the Council of Women’s 
Clubs for Senior Citizens; vice- 
president of Hadassah; officer 
on the board of Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom ; officer of 
the Clark County Parent and 
Teacher Association ; teacher of 
religious training at Temple 
Beth Sholom. 

No wonder she has a collec¬ 
tion of awards (statuettes, 
plaques) for “ service above the 
call of duty” from several of 
these organisations and is the 
first ever to be presented with 
one by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom. She also sings with 
the choir there (calls herself a 
“ messy soprano ”). 

Her latest gratification: she 
has been selected lo be written 

More Obituaries page 

OKOyL LUXURY 
CO /o FITTED 

0FF KITCHENS 
THERE IS STILL i 
TO BOOK YOUR ■ 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, f 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, 0 
CONTACT OUR LATEJf 
ING DEPT. FOR DBg 

; . leading Makei Supplied 

SSh Dno?A 81 SYSTEM 70 WRIGHTON KANDYA 
CLASSIC EASICLENE ' BEAUTILITY 

LIDEN WHYTELEAFE, ETC. ETC. 

GENUINE £25 OFF EVERY £100 
FREE PLANNING FREE DELIVERY ALL AREAS 

niUBK EASY TERMS 
' 30% ma?iXo9R LET 0UR CRAFTSMEN INSTALL 
^ 0P?FFo WASTE DISPOSAL UNITS—ALL BRAND NAMES 

°FF SPLIT-LEVEL COOKERS—TRICITY WESTINGHOUSE 
SCHOLTERS, ETC. 

..... OFFER ENDS JUNE 30th 

WINTER SUNSHINE 
DAYS ARE NOWAVAft 
FROM £10 TO A* 
PLEASE CONTACT US 

Kllih9" P‘a'1n6r*- 1 Eu8lon Read. London. N.W.1. 01-837 7221. 
me ,tea ol your 25% discount oiler. 

.. Tel. No... 

Tlfflll 1 

mum iu»n 1,111 

Secet'fflaM/ 
HEALTH*FOOD CENTRE 

FRUIT-JUICE BAR 
.TEAS, COFFEES, SOUPS 

SANDWICHES & 8ALADS 
. 1 VEGETARIAN 

Special Take-Away 
Service I 

62 EDGWARE ROAD, W.2 , j 

Til.: 723 2339 1 
iMiii mail     hi i. rim     nmM * 

into tho Dictionary of inter¬ 
national Biography 1971-72, 
which Is a record of contem¬ 
porary achievement published 
In America. 

On her visit to London this 
week, with husband Sam (lie 
works on the railway, chief of 
staff and freight, 130 miles'a 
day and home for supper) and a 
full brief-case, whirling with- 
appointments (" which 1 toob ’ lo 
Hillel House "), I asked her how 
she organised her life lo cope 
with all her activities. 

Her motto Is a saying of her 
mother’s (Mrs Meyer, of Stan- 
more), " If you want something 
done ask a busy woman to do 
it." 

BOOKS FOR 
FUNDS 

When I first met Lily Perry 
she was on n Herculean solo 
mission lo collect money Lo send 
wheelchairs to wounded bnys in 
Israel. She succeeded, sons 
committee or organisation, and 
recently there was a ceremony 
In Israel to celebrate her efforts 
in presenting ‘ hospitals there 
with a total of 66 chairs and 25 
surgical trolleys. 

Then she came lo see me 
again, more bouncing than ever 
(having left 12 lb. of herself al 
Tring Health Hydro) and with 
a new idea. 

While in Israel, she said, she 
visited a young boy, wounded, 
almost totally paralysed. He 
loved reading, she said, but 
couldn't turn pages! 

So now she is on a mission to 
collect funds for automatic page- 
turners and wants to sell books 
to do It! 

They are not ordinary books. 
They might prove, In fact, to be 
collectors’ pieces. She bought, 
while in Israel, several titles: "As 
Good as Golda ” (collections of 
the Prime Minister’s sayings), 
"Shield of David,” by Yigal 
Allon, Deputy Prime Minister, a 
life story of Moshe Dayan, an¬ 
other book about Golda Heir and 
a life of Ben-Gurion. 

The intrepid Mrs Perry got 
the main characters of each 
book to sign them (Golda Melr, 
Yigal Allon, Ben-Gurion), and 
hopes to purchase, through the 
sales, not only book-turners, but 
other equipment, such as a 
super expensive mobile X-ray 
unit for immediate diagnosis. 

Scented pencil 
It isn't really a pencil but 

looks like one in chased gold. 
This is Kiku’s perfume roll-on, 
bandy for the hand-bag, discreet 
to apply behind the ears and on 
the wrists wherever you are. 
The flow Is controlled from a 
ball-point,, and is gontlp and 
summery in' fragrance. Cost 
£2.88 (£2 17s.j;,., ;. i. 

Youni 

Shops 
fovthti loveliest 
maternity &&&* 

fbi.-Vr• VV: <. 
I .C::l. N.W. 

DO 

IT 

YOUR¬ 

SELF 

FOR 

LESS 

THAN 

£2 

we 

ran 

Tin- whole lashi'in world is »f Hie IVd iif lucky people wlio rail 
imiko their awn dollies hill lhere Is for most or us ii wide, gap 
between llir ideas, id which we all have plenty, anil the achieve¬ 
ment. Knitters arc however uni so thin nn the gruund, us we. 
have leu rued from the response In any knitting patterns w« Imve 
published, The above onllit was thought up by I.ltllewonds, the 
enterprising Oxford Street de pari me nl store. They made it in 
•heir own knitting yarns wliieli lliey sell at 7jp n hall, in about 
a dozen bright colours. They rei-kun Unit Hie shorts should eosl 
82ip, (he top 45p iitul (In: ling li?lp, Allugllior £l.nj. You get 

the uuol and (lie instructions from them, not from ns. 

offerthissuperD 

with dEtS worth of 
foodofyoureftoice 

FR££ 
AT ANY BEJAM CENTRE 

CREDIT TERMS. 
£15 DEPOSIT and £4;3S per nionlh 

. (or 2 yanrs. 
■ froJat ritdit pr/rt. i4cL Y«rf''Elf9.J0) . . 

tfit* Hiiiiandlng DMp Frtua, hoi bean bhOMn. by l|» le)Mliiig Ooniunv ftibllcillflii 
ai'iMing orr ol ll» “b»l vilu* far mo nay "—and w» CM(Id«nll|r. raeOfliMud II i| 
btlno a mmt lellabla m«chlne. Bee It el any of our CMlttt below. 
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are you always so bored? 
Have you noticed that one of 

the most common words in our 
language, today is “bored”? 
Young people in particular al¬ 
ways seom to be bored. Bored 
If they haven’t something to do 
that they like doing every 
minute of their lives. 

Why do you think this Is ? -It 
does seem that too much time 
is spent saying how bored they 
are, so much in fact that if you 
add all this time together they 
could have been doing soriie- 
Ching really worth while and 
interesting. 

Do you think there Is any need 
to be bored ? Do you think life 
is uninteresting ? Do you think 
boredom is a necessity 7 If you 
are bored have you ever won¬ 
dered what you could be doing 
to help yourself? Have you 

asks Rima Roland 
ever thought how much you 
could do to help other people, 
how much they could benefit 
from some of your time ? Much 
happiness can be derived from 
helping other people. 

There are many groups and 
clubs tiiat you could join, which 
would probably be glad to adopt 
some of your Ideas. Whatever 
your main Interest, you may 
well find an outlet for It in 
JYVS, Task Force, Scouts or 
Guides as well as youth chibs 
which can help you to channel 
your ideas in an advantageous 
direction. 

You have to look for tilings 
that you enjoy—they won't just 
come to you—and in co-opera¬ 
tion with other people you may 
find more interest in subjects 
that you never even knew 

i s. 

A young Immigrant in Israel struggles over the Hebrew alphabet 

«nd°?»-Syrag0gUe is organis' a11*1 four girls), all of whom 

« mHKHSZ May1 iTthiryV^^nh? t°ha 

gramme) on Sep"i°5, 1071 S beTecS® Ah‘r V'y 
The competition is open to ku shorn!?be“seatA£pl7tlo"s 
synagogues, which are invited to Epstein c/o Hnnrfnn AJno d 
outer eight persons (four boys gogue, Raleigh Close, Sm?™' 

Summer sauces 
EVELYN ROSE 

Simple summer foods like fresh 
fruits and j'oung vegetables take 
on a new glamour when their 
flavours aro high lighted with an 
inleresting sauce. I put these 
sauces, whether sweet or savourv, 
in the refrigerator. 

HOT CHOCOLATE SAUCE 

This has a slightly WUer-choco¬ 
late flavour. It makes an ideal 
accompaniment for '* Toires Belle 
Helene ” and. if pnrev ice cream 
Is used, ideal for a dessert after a 
moat bulfel. 

Ingretl tents 

i lb. plain dessert chocolate; 
6 oz. hut enlli>e {0 II. ok. water and 
2 level teaspoons instant cuffpc) ■ 
gfod nut of butler (or margarine 
after a in tat nival) ; 1-2 a?., caster 
sugar, depending on how sweat you 
like it ; 2 teaspoons rum or brandy. 

Method 

Put the coffee in n small pan. 
Cut up the chocolate, then niett in 
the coffee over gentle heat, stirring 
constantly until melted. Remove 
from the heat and stir in the spirit 
and the butter or margarine. Serve 
warm. Store in an airtight con¬ 
tainer in the bottom of the refrig¬ 
erator. 

To reheat, put in serving dish 
end stand in a pan of simmering 
water until warm. The sauce can 

also be served cold. Serve over 
ice cream. Plenty for 6 to 8. 

FI}E,SH raspberry sauce 
Like the chocolate sauce thk 

one: i,os ,,0 artificial thickenilia so 
liiat it is light and smooth on the 
palate. It can also be made mos* 
successfully with unsweetened 
frozen raspberries. 

Ingredients 
1 lb. ripe raspberries; 1 ib. gran¬ 

ulated sugar. s 

Method 

P,.II£lr,,iti^i5lOZOn' a,low to soften. 
Push fruit through a sieve (a veae- 
table and fruit mill IHm ti,a 
“Mouli- u Ideal). Pot'S, £ 
Wonder goblet with the sugar 
Switch on for a total of three mini 
Kites, turning off In between ench 
minute to avoid overheating the 

h1°!hi‘.L-By !,h0" lhe mixlure should 
be thickened with no sign of sugar 
grains. " 

Without a blender, a similar 
effect can be achieved by whisking 
for ten minutes, but I do not think 
it worth the trouble. m 

Use it for a " pfiche meiba," as a 
flavouring for the children’s milk 
shakes, or as the basis for an ice 
cream or souffld. (You will be able 
to make I pint of purfio from those 
amounts.) Keeps for 2 of 3 weeks 
in the refrigerator, Indefinitely In 
the freezer. . . 

existed. Have a think about it. 

Meanwhile, honestly, how 
much time do you or your 
friends spend being bored ? 
How hard do you try to solve 
the problem ? Do you worry 
your parents silly by lolling 
around ? If so, get up and do 
something worth while. 

Who do you think is to blame 
for your boredom? Could It 
possibly be your fault ? 

We hope you will find a solu¬ 
tion and, when you do, write 
and tell us about it. Our 
readers would he interested and 
maybe through these columns 
you will make new friends who 
have all sorts of bright ideas for 
getting the most out of life, and 
above all doing away with bore¬ 
dom. 

PEN FRIENDS 
Replies to peu-frlend requests 

should be sent care of the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle. 

CARON .BARNETT (Horn¬ 
church, Essex), boy aged 14-15, 
living anywhere. Interests: 
Pop music, photography and 
reading. 

NEW MEMBERS 
A hearty welcome Is extended 

to: Carole M. Dein, 8 (Finchley, 
London); Alan M. Dein, 9 
(Finchley, London); Caroline 
Rhodes, 15 J (Harrow. Middle¬ 
sex). 

Newsbriefs 
Alison Murray, 15, above, of 

Stanmore was only the second 
member of the 11th Edgware 
guide pack to gain the Queen’s 
award. The award was presented 
to her at Edgware Reform Syna¬ 
gogue by the divisional com¬ 
missioner, Mrs J. Hawthorne. 
Alison is a pupil of South Hamp¬ 
stead High School for girls. She 
Is at the moment working lor 
“ 0 ” levels. 

Bnei Akiva is lo hold a spon¬ 
sored walk on July 18. The aim 
is to buy an ambulance for 
Israel. The walkers will tour 
London parks and will get spon¬ 
sored for every gale ihev pass 
through. Last year (15 walkers 
managed to raise JJ450. Perhaps 
even more can be raised this 
year. Sponsor forms from B’nei 
Akiva, 270 WHIesden Lane, 
NW2. 

Eleven - and - a - half - year-old 
Gary Selby was the only Jewish 
boy In the Park Lane primary 
school football team which won 

YOUNG ISRAEL LEAGUE 
My name Is.. 

My address is.. 

My age is. 
...;. 11/8/71 

qpnrf tV, 1 enCl0S* P0 J°l> f°r « bflttofi 

S6nd 

Around London 
A bed n memory of Mr Dick 

Hairis and Mr H. Hymns, who bod 
both been prominent members of 
the United Jewish Friendly 
Society s Edgware Lodge 117, was 

at the Seli8man Con¬ 
valescent Home, Eastbourne, which 
belongs to the society. Before the 
ceremony, the service in the syna- 
gog ue was conducted by the Rev 
fcaul Anitas who gave the address. 

Mr Hugh Rossi, MP for Hornsey : 

tL iTmaa Atkinson, MP for 

forUwSB? :nH,S J°yCe But,er* MP for Wood Green; and Mr Eytan 
Ruppin Minister at the Israeli Em" 

ers^a/X'f the Panel of 8PBak- 
£h« w ?“ ^augural meeting of 
tho Haringey Anglo-Israel Friend¬ 
ship League, held at the House of 
Commons. The aiccting was at- 

eiJlMn cIerfyme11- councillors, 
2£nITdcF anri rePrescniatives of 
Normal0?. J.ewi8h orSanisations. Mr 
Norman Cohen presided. 

Gl^I®lanJ described the. ap- 
~ ^a first-century scroll lje 
had himself personally dug un at' 
^Iassada. when he. addressed rifi 

Fr*lendal,ip ^Sgue* of • 
Bitfield* The same evening another 

leagS^tbat S 
Kensington, heard Mr 

Mtt Mader descrlb^ltfe in * 

’ 

to be>|4b%e: ,; 

community. The four graduates 
were coached by Mrs Riva Rosen. 
The service was conducted by Rev 
A. E. Rosen and presentations 
were made to the graduates by 
Mrs Zelda Kaye uml Mr Manny 
Felberg. The ceremony was fol¬ 
lowed by a kiddush. 

A group of 17 Willesdcn women, 
led by Mrs Bessie Apfel, gave a 
poultry dinner to the patients of 
the Jewish Home and Hospital at 
Tottenham and distributed bags of 
fruit. 

The Finchley League of Jewish 
Women were addressed by Mr Phil 
Sealy (formerly from Barbados), 
of Brent Community Relations 
Board, on " How prejudiced are we 
and what is prejudice ? ” with 
particular stress on difficulties 

immigrants!* her0 by Col0urea 

Chief Rabbi J a kobo v its gavo an 
address at a B’nat BTith luncheon 
otub meeting, at HUIel House, 

■ devoted to the theme 
Unity and diversity in the Anglo-’ 

nSSf-B Emeritus. 
Sir Israel' firodie, 

a meeting of Enfield District 
°«srnfl* Kriendfehlp League , a 

resolution wa£, passed unanimously ■: 
J'J* tha- British Government ’ 

jmssmss 

Association.’ * * 
This vyoek he win 

110 >1 Bh jump and m 
championship at Ha£ 
mu Athletics. He H 

received seven certUa^ 
from his synagogue^ 

Junior life! 
supported 

Junior Chronicle readu 
be interested to leant Ik 
pupils of the Rosh Pinahk 
In Edgware have enthEi^ 
adopted a social welfares 
and have formed a jii 
rtilttee of Life-Line for Hi 

: Jerusalem. This U an 
: tion run by volunteers 

Israeli capital for lhe reL1 
tion and welfare of lUi^ 
needy people. 

The headmasteroIlhiL 
Mr Beckman, has given p 
sion to the junior un¬ 
organised by Adam Ufa:: 
Daniel Marks, to useUifL 
hall for their first funJn 
effort—a jumble sale. 

They will also makeac: 
to illustrate the work r': 
Line and present a film-l- 

Adam Winton woulJ^. 
inciuiries from anyone. 
esled In joining Ills w: 

SCOUTS & GUIO 
A joint Jewish sen' 

guide c amp was held at Fi 
Middlesex, attended byWf 
mid guides from Lonto 
Sunderland. 

The programme Indadr. 
activity sessions wheie (£ 
tried different tilings b1 
ranging from clay nwdelli'. 
country dancing to arrtitf 
tight-rope walking. 

Also included was U 
sports programme on tt-’- 
of the BBC “It's a 
The highlight of thh^' 
Wellington race where ^ 
pell tors wearing Mg 
Wellingtons raced IE*?, 
clock to fill a hath, 

suicldo by withdrawal 
indefensible positions mg 
rofusoB to negotiate. ■ ;3 

" Israel and Its 
list report” was the 
discussion at the , 
Crlcklewood. Tl|e 
Mr Ian Mikardo, Sff.J, 
cillorJohnLebor.who^ 

been to Israel ** 
Labour Friends of 
Mission. Mr Reginald 

presided. . ;• t J 

Lord Soper 
Jews and Christian ^ 

lege .1 
The Rev Dr B. JHiu 
director. 

■tions, Chief Babhis ^ 
sided, and 
QC, Mrs Joan 
R. Richards, 
participating.la: 

guB ACTIVITIES, ETC, J 

iaiufdaV. iuni 12 

|MMI clr<umit*n«* 67 Groun’i 
* W mtSh" pwlponetf. Wa are bo- 
f»t«^.T,DVSad Concert. Meat early by 
S2w X> ,vold UsaPPOlntm""*- 
* M Fortkoolng ivcrl*. 

Hunt Number 2 Ihvos the t ’“JtX RMMtl P»r» 8t. 10.30 p ro. 
A-Z »nd to.ch. Cash 

kjij to a Scivonger Hunt lo- 
S^SaVtlhe Leather fiat tie. Stone- 

10JO-10.0S p.m. 
fit*dr/MX Olid SOP e*eh peilen- 
S^Sl'irKo *15. and otliar valuable 
F- Mrth. In aid of the Buckeii A 

,S3« f8r MentoHy Handlcappsd 

iftW- 
j JUNDAYi IUN6 13 

1 {«(, top. got It from FlnlhufV 
It SiuiM-t Hall. Groan Lanes. N.4. 
tjiipii load. Aig drink, Aag cord*. 
2 ujtui, Aig mmle. Aag tun. Why not 
r,A" 22+ • 8 p-m- 
LmId iha mood 1 Como and Join us for 
M Hoien add long. Straight Clrda talk 
(Wl 13° p.m., "Tha Ciltlo” pub. 
L-f, Hitt (function 01 Crlcklewood Line 

M rnOW Raid). Admission 40o. 23 + . 
L (Mhhwil'i Group ol 22 + ). 
Ifensd Ovild Schnoldar of the Jowlih 
Svfju iduallM Council wMI tnlk at 
Si (Stite, 11 Monlaau Pfoco, W.1, at 
ifn. Inianjl lobe Biker Street). 
btfdiiuihtgi'O In lhe '71 Summer Season 
ian SUiKtoei wv own dynamic 0.1.s at 
bin l.f.CM.1 London Road. Stanmore, 
In 6.11 poo. Members ZOp and their 
Sma Up. Oter III only ploiie. 

SUNDAY. JUNK U 

11 Calling all Clapton J.Y C . 
Friend*. Clapton Jewish VortB CamlS 

e sa ■jaaa, 
KSj»ss sr'ijss. ?;:i fj-'ris 
Hell. Great Portland Strait W I 7%n 

ObTi I nabl o*‘T ro*m °C.J .CY fc.. W,"," 
Itoad, E-S. Tola phono BOfi S64d * Br|dge 

sstsji KS'Mrv. 
last one was a preat mcceis. this ana win 

Road'eN W 3erlB orm'"SS1 ltf11- • Adamton 
ovJmJrB^'erHoymentm S°B^UVI wu * 

Everbody It still talking about Our last disco I 

vrtF 
Under’S 7<i"dcn‘, H'",ly, Cornw- plnchlev. 

Gl Shalam* l«v?,a«5 'A moBt oach 0,h»r ■! 
JSVVJJ‘39'W4r Draup- This Sun- ■* • 30. lonn Sam won will bo Apeak inn 

pir.ii??.. " Antisemitism—Fact or 
Fiction? At 276 Willesdon Lana, N.W.2, 

B'rith Youno Adult Circle. 18-30, 

SS. 8 Inspector ’ Vl’J 

aue?ts?* Strkily 11B.so/*” ,no,n,"r,■ 4Sp- 

,DI*to and New CoBeo Bar open 
this evening. 7.30 p.m. onwards at 32 
Great Cumberland Place. W.l. 1S + . 

M‘f),L*i«nlS.tm p™lent * Brld0* Tournamont 
Wlliosden Lane. n!w.6. Bring a 

partner Or conn alone. Starts 8 pm. Cost! 
30p per player. Prises! Rolroshnientsl 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th 
DANCING FOR THE 0VER-2QS AT THE LUXURIOUS 
_ BRUNSWICK SUITE 

* BEDFORD COHNEH HOTEL ★ 
BAYLEY STREET, W.C.1 

_(W2^TE_C0NnNENTAL CINEMA. TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD) 

THE MEL DANSER GROUP 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR DONATION 90p 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE JEIUJ5ALEM BABY HOME 

OPUS 22 

at the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
Gt. Russell Street, W.C.1 

featuring " DISCOPUS” 

on Saturday, June 12th 
v 

IN AID OF CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

BAH LICENSED 
TO 11.45 p.m. 

Spgjj.l p intermediate club 
"•i.rj.1. .V6n*S ^0r June I ® open each Monday and 

An open discussion 
on sex problems with 
Dr- Wendy Green- 

iu flraaa. 

m '8raal Night with a 
K, selection ol 

24th '8rfl9li POP music, 

i W Production 
XL... A „Midsummer 
Niflnt 8 Dream,” fol¬ 
lowed by an open-air 

__dl8co Party. H 

® open each Monday and 
Wednesday. 7.30-10.30 p.m. 

• age group 14-18 years. 

• Wide-ranging activities 
every club evening. 

• special attractions 
each month. 

• membership fee only 
50 new pence per year. 

New Members Welcome 
175 WHIesden Lanel,N.W.6 

DAVID & TRUDIE . 

request the pleasure of your company 
lo help them celebrate 

ALPHA BETA GAMMA'S 

4th BIRTHDAY-PARTY ^ 
°n Saturday, June 12 I 

«6 .1* 4 LIQHTS BY ‘ DISQUE-MOBIL' 
‘ L°R?1 banqueting suite 

'll... <ST JOHN'S WOOD ROAD. N.W.B) 

1 iB !In,CTLY ” + ■ 
—- * a ol Physically Handicapped Formal Crass Optional. 

I. . BUNDAY. JUNE II 

BOO OB7S). 41 7-30 P "1- (Nig»L 

"ga,.pfthr£uni4Hg: «jh-rtW • bawl. 
Stadium Bowl at°3 m 4 *A Wembla* 
Phone DavlST KM 9174) Fur,htr d#,,n* 

-tSaafiffagEaS 

Widowed DI«f«0'Sap.,steal 

“J* "MrlfiB today. Sea Wednesday. Juna is. 
Young M, 

The' New 
LadieaV.ComJhfi^7 p 
nu'al spring » 
spcaker vvaaWr T^, 
and ,about *50 v™^ 
Jewish Women.s,.W;.: 

. Weinb^fi' S 
education :yw®adSW,l smm 
gogueHebre^J^^f 

Exopr BOYS* 
li,'. NG PRIZES FOR YOU 
SUV®** BOYS dfly- j0,n now the (antaatio new KOL TGRA 
,w'!hfi'Pi'QtQ 8c°roa of thrilling activities Including 

5 ^ LoadaDT^00’,^ contests, etc., eto. It’s all 
to ho Ca!les‘ ,am°nade all thrown In FREE. Now is 

! flay altemoon “foebody and go places. Hurry along every 

i H'a an, p‘m- 
xoi, roRA9' No obllSatlon whatsoever. 

^^assBafcjENTRE, 18 Coventry Road. Ilford, Eaeey.^ : 

ijsas 
MONDAY. IUNE 14 

hf** Graduates. A talk by 

sssrw.c;i. .rMr "fi*1*-**** 
TUESDAY. JUNE IS 

^J*™1 JK!L’!4lcor,% ,he Hev w- w- Simo- 
son. chairman ol the Council ol Chrlitl.ni 
irl^iD1,™*,,on followed by coBec 

SeAWi";:r.. 
Fi"H»!rV hS'UI C',Uh <33! a,nd s«- Mary. »aJ - Hendon Lane, N.3. tnvilci you to n 

J™ry 0*rlf; flr,nP Your friends and have a 
346 SIB?1"1*1 Admlll,on J0°- Enoulrlei 

OH Aid Group. Parly tonight lor the itrlctlv 
ovar-25a. Sea display adreitlsament. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IB 

A Y-C CoI,£^ Evcnlno - • -. I hope It 
ape* .., a.30 p.m. ai 64 Lonawood 
Gardens. Ciayhall. Ilford. Eiser. 

AI tho Diplomats (.octal cultural drdo (or 
unattachad over 40., ladles SS). New Lon- 

Synagooua Hall. 33 Abbey Road. 
..:VT:B „ T?arn crossword puillo. Como and 
“■.It* B.13 p.m. Members 2Sp. visitor. 4On 
Inti- relreihmenli. 202 67S3. 

By popular reouett another swinging night 
with Koilh and tils guitar .1 8 30 p.m.. 
663 CranbiOOk Road. Ginn Hill. Strictly 22. 
3Si. SOp. 

Norwoodald. Mealing tonight. Far deialii 
phone John. 432 2749 on Monday or Tucl- 
dav before meeting. 8.30 p.m.-B p.m. 

Oranoo Mellow Foundation and Youngor Trch- 
nlon Society are having a comedy film even- 
ng_ at The Milestone Howl, Kensington. 

W.B topn. Royal Garden Hotel). Commen¬ 
cing 0.30. Guests 60s, memt'Or. 10s. 
Strictly over 23l. 

Seesaw—FoatllgMi prctanls "A Slight Acci¬ 
dent" by James Saunders and ‘'Chamber 
Music" by Arthur Kopll at Tho Mcirury 
Theatre. 2 Lndbrokc Rd. W.11. at 8.15 p.m. 
Tickets COp- Proceed, to Norwood Aid. For 
details contact Steve. 285 1580. 

Stinmore Friendly C licit. Cards, social, danc¬ 
ing to record.. Stanmore Synagogue. 
London Road Stanmore. B p.m. 

Tho North London Set Invite you to their grand 
TiiBIu Terris Tournament al 111-113 Crow- 
lard Road. N.I5, at 8.30 am. Come curly 
and bring your frlunds. Strictly oyer 23 f . 
30p 

This Is your llle — Gold. Mclr. at Rlshon 
J.S. 124-291. 17 llollickswoo.] Avenue. 11.12. 
8.15 p.m. 

Victoria Contra For Adults. See Forthcoming 
Evcnls. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 17 

" Brcatoul from Germany." Ml. Airey llea»c. 
D.S.O., O.B.E.. M.P. will tell Marylahone 
Jewish Society how ho and other prisoner., 
ol-war ascantd from Nail prison canes 
during World War II. B 30 n.m.. Bedford 
Corner Hotel. Tottenham Court Road. 
London. W.C.1. Lad's* and nenllemer Over 
20 Mombors 40p. audit) GOp. 

Footlights present Seesaw. See Wednesday. 
Ilaclinev AIEX Auxiliary look Inward to ice- 

Ing you at their great dlico dance at 
Hrenthouse Road Communal Hall. E.9. 0 lo Sate. Refreshments. Members 40b. gucili 
iop. 23 4. 

Jaat present tha Hr.t of a reason of dlico 
dances at the Red House (opposite Red¬ 
bridge Station). Donation 65P. For further 
detail, ring John at S50 0110. Over 20i. 
0 till late. 

Th. greatest race on earth? You decide at the 
Corinthian Suite. Clreu. Road. N.W.8. 30p. 
In aid ol YJNF OHAD Project—^The Tribe— 
Social to follow. 22 4- 

Young Business & Professhmsl Group (23-40) 
Invite you to "an evening of humour on 
taps and discs" presented by Hariv 
Zimmerman. B P.m. 103 Gloucester Place. 
W.l. (Members 20p. guests ISp). 

SATURDAY. JUNE 19 

Midnight Matinee or Footllghl* Saesaw (re. 
W.dneldayj, atirla 11.30 p.in. But note 
lhaaire. Tha Place, 17 Duka's Road. W.C.1. 

SUNDAY. IUNE 20 

F.Z.Y. Invites you to their Israel Day Celebra¬ 
tion at Hllial House. Debit* and discussion 
with guest speaker at 3 p.m. followed by 
Israeli folk from B P.m. To avoid dls- 
appolntmenl Plasse telephone 492 62B7 to 
resorve an admission ticket. 

SATURDAY. JUNE 20 

Double H Barbecue. Pre-iold tjckat> E1 -S0 
Incl- Telephona Pater. 01-459 B6GS. 

SUNDAY. JULY II 

Margate coach outing by Korailm YJ.NjF. 
(22 + ). All welcome. Sunday, 11th Jute, 
from Gants Hill. Alio Stamford HIM. Only 
El JO each. Phone Roa. 802 2220._ 

Orange Mallow Foundation would .lUMJo 
spoloBiie to III piiinbira and frlantli lor Dm 
incorrect address Blven for our last dance, 
due to clrnimitancoa out ol our hands. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY. JUHE 12 

Araball's. EwJtlng disco for the under-IB*. 
LPl and alnglU lo be won. Jntranco 05p. 
71 Coflipayito Gardens, N-W.fi. (2B bus 
from Golden Green. 1 minute West Hamp¬ 
stead Tube.) 

Nordic Disco, 291 Finchley Rwd. N.W-3. 
Licensed ofohlly- till *,«. Strictly over 
25. Ladleg BOp, men 7Sp. 

ST »F!«S1 
br^^lMMP^ wo 70^’ " ^ 

SUNDAY, IUNE 13 

Pollow the crowd to Tiffany's meet your friend* 
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THIS SUNDAY 

BUMPERS 
COVENTRY STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS (Opp. Princo of Wales Theatre) 

presents 

ROSKin INTERNATIONAL ROAD SHOW 1 
(B.B.Cs top D.J.) 

plus Radio’s smallest D.J. I 
NICKY B. HORNE 

Top Israeli Group JERICHO JONES 

on SUNDAY, 13th JUNE 
ROSKO introduces I 

CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD (U.S.A.) 
7.30 p.ra. till 1 a.m. Licensed Bar Admission £1 Over-21 
Telephone for enquiries 734 5600-open all week 

■.iiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinsniaHJiifEHniiniiyiiiiiNii^-'-jK.hrrbiiiJ'JKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiiifiijiitr.SifiiitiiiHiiiiifnm Irra 
For Religions University Students and Academics over 21 

present 

A GREAT OPENING PROGRAMME 
THE SUNDOWNERS 

at the CORINTHIAN SUITE, 3 Circus Road, N.W.B 
(Nr. 5l. Jehu's Woo-.l Ur-JorgrourH) 

on Wednesday, June 16th 0 p.m. 
Dance to LEN KRAMER ORCHESTRA 

ADMISSION £1 

"""""the’orTai^grou?™"6™"™* 
Invites you (o a 

PARTY 
al the 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street, W.l 

TUESDAY, JUNE 15th, at 8.30 p.m. 
Donation SOp members: BOp non-members. 

STRICTLY OVER 25s 

fd 
THIS SUNDAY, 13th JUNE, at 

CAROUSEL 1 
IILLY | Ij/imJUiSrjJLf OF PICCADILLY 

196 PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.l 
B.S0 P.m. STRICTLY OVER 111 LICENSED BAR 

£1.00 MEMBERS £1-30 NON-MEMBERS 

IN AID OF TI1E ALYM HOME FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN IN JERUSALEM 

Muefo by ROGER SQUIRES DISCOTHEQUE 

MATCH m conjunction with PIPERS INTERNATIONAL 
Invite all lo the premises of 

LA VALBONNE 
62 Kingly Strtoi, W.l (behind RagOnl Stieot) 

on SUNDAY, JUNE 13th at 8 p.m. 
DONATION £t . OVIR-Jk IN AID OP RAVENS WOOD OVER-2 U 

port show« 

AL 
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BIRTHS 

BARMITZVAHS 

Barmllzvahs—(continued) 

BRONZITB.—A daughter (Lisa Yaal) we9 
born on Mny 20. to Ruth (nfio Fielding) 
end Mlclinol.—0 War cos I or Q ardors. 
Ilford. (A etator tor Sarah and Naomi.) 

CHHISTTE.—A eon {Aron Thao) was horn 
on Sunday. Juno 0. lo Elaine (nfie La vino) 
and Los lor, of 6 Horology Road, Sltlr Icy. 
SolIhuJl, WJiwIcLsIi Ire. (A brolhar tor 
(Iliad.) 

CUDDI8.—A son (Jaion Leo) was born on 
May 20 lo Sandra fnfio S(oln) and David, 
of 43 Woodlnrd Drive, Hovo. Sum*. (A 
brolher for Lea i and onolhor grandaan (or 
Mrs. N. Slain and Mr. S. Cuddle.) 

EPSTEIN.—On Shebbal. Juno' B. at 
Middlesex Hospital, a son (Dauan 
Andrew) vvaa born lo Carola |nfie 
urenilt) and Barnard Epstein, of 210 
Prlncos Avoniia, N.W.fl. (A brother (or 
Marcel and Philip.) 

FREEDMAN.—Mur lot and Maurice Oruchei 
and Anne and Morris Freedman are happy 
to announce Ilia blrih el ihoir first grand- 
child (Caroline), to Rosalyn {nfia Drucker) 
sild Mkh.iol Freadinan. 

KNORPEL.— A darling son (Andrew MarK 
David) was born on Juno 1, 1071, to Hulun 
and Qorjio Knorpot. of 42 Pina Hill. 
En?om. (Fourth grandchild lor Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Prnginan; and sovonlti grand- 
dri Jd for Mrs. Dors Knoipoi.) 

XPAViTZ.—-To Jacky and Alan Kravllz. ol 22 
wychwoad Avenue, Canons Park. Eogwaie, 
mother darling daughter (Tracey). (A 
dialer tor Allison.) 

LANDS.—To Tessa (nfie Schama) and 
Freddy Lange, a son (Martin Adam). (A 
brolhar lor Joromy. Jonathan and Daniel.) 

MEBSINS.—A daughter (Liza Esther Ruth) 
was born on May 31. lo Zsuzaanno and 
M.vt, ol 12 Fair holds Cloao, London, 
N VV.B, (A granddaughter lor Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Papal and Mr. Louis Messing. 

MYERS.—A darling son (Alex Is Denial 
Elion) was born on May 23 to Sheila and 
Barry Myers, ol ED Roaedgne Gardens. 
Haiklngside, Essex. (A brolhar lor Elllolt: 
second grandchild lor Mr. and Mrs. Sid¬ 
ney Luoan and Mr. and Mrs. Bari Myers: 
another great-grandchild lor Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gncksr and Ihe late Mr#. Edilh 
Luben.) 

ROSENTHAL.—Helen (nfie Sliver) and Mal¬ 
colm. of 99 Shar Ingham Avenue, Souiti- 
gaie, M.I4, ere delighted lo announce ihe 
blrih ol tnelr darling son (Marc Ian), on 
June 2. 1971. (A beloved brother for 
Denial Paul; second grandchild for Celia 
and Mick Silver; and analhar grandchild 
for Edio and Alec Rasanlhal.) 

8CHIFF.—A son was born to Miriam (tide 
Banach) and Barnard Schill on IT’D 'T 
May 2B. ol 12 Rochov Mon3chem Bnel 
Braq. 

BHAPinO—To Maureen (nie la I win) and 
Maurice (Formerly ol Swansea), on June 
1. the gill ol a aon (Simon Michael). 

SHWARTZ.—Twin eons (Marlin and Bluerl) 
ware born on June 3, 1971, at Mayday 
Hoapllal, Croydon, to Jean (nie Muslin) 
end Barry Snwailx, of 27 Northampton 
Road. Croydon. (Braihsrs tor Michael and 
Ruth.) 

SIMMONS.—A darling daughter (Nicola 
Samantha) was born on Juno 8. 1971. to 
Cnartolle iGiialtay) (nio Schwartz) and 
Jack Simmonj. of 313 The Drive, Red¬ 
bridge, Ilford. Essex. (A shier lar Suz¬ 
anne; second granddaughter lor Mrs. Mary 
Sctv.varlz and fourth grandchild lor Mi and 
Mrs. Nsi Sunmons.) 

SIMON.—-On Juno 5, 1971. In Doreen (nfia 
Beoba) and Tin) a son (Maiilia.vj. 

9UDARMAN.—To Jana (iifie Adams) and 
Marlin Suflirmnn, on Jung R. In Bristol. a 
son of teinet. Cldfan JameOpV DSHD 
I Third grandchild lor Loot. ami Tod Sugar- 
nun. ol Hacknev, London : first grandson 
Inr Mary and Jim A Jams, of Roam Park, 
Curd .11.) 

WATERMAN.—A son (ten.-riiinn I.in} was 
horn on Juno 3. 10* i. to Memo (,,*□ 
Cooper) and Mlrheol, ol 11 Pi.vjlon Ci'- 
dgns. Word. (First grandchild tor Dens 
and Harry Coopnr and Marin and One- 
Wxiarman. fusl groil-grandcliilj (or Mrs. 
F. Soglln ) 

WILLIAMS.—Danlol Mark, youngoat ion of 
Ronn and Lionel Williams will road Ronn and Lionel Williams will road 
portions of lira Law al Iho Plnnor & 
DfsirJol Synagogue on Saturday, June IS, 
1971. Klddush alter the service. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

LEVY : WBIS8.—Tha engagement |a an¬ 
nounced between Anihony, only eon of 
Beeirlce and Israel Levy, of 6 Brawnier/ 
Court, Bounds Green, end Jaanetle. only 
daughter al Salks Weiss and the lala 
Edmund Welaa, ol 8 Ellesmere Road, 
Do Ilia Hill. 

BTOLLSR r DAGGERS,—We are happy la 
announce ihe engage men! between Nigel 
Ian 8toller, younger aon of Mr. Isaac 
Stoller and Iho rale Mrs. Molly Stollar, of 

. 1 Derwent Gardens. Wembley, and Hilary 
Anns Daggers, elder daughter ol Mrs. 
□alto Daggers. of 28 Strathmore Gardena, 
Finchley. fl.3. 

VAN BUREN ; ANOERSBDN_Mr. and Mra. 
L. Van Duran, of i Sandringham Drivo. 
Hove, wish io announoe iho engagomenl 
ol Ihe Jr daughter. Marilyn, lo Thomaa. son 
ol Mrs. Sonja Anderaeon, of Varbera 
Swodon. 

WEINBERG : JOSEPH.—The engagomenl la 
announced between Derek, son ol Hally 
and Ben Welnborg, of 38 Tudor House. 
Hackney, E.9, youngest grandson ol Mr. 
Max Prlpsfaln (Marks) end tha lata Sarah 
Prlpslaln. and Mr. and Mra. M. Weinberg, 
and Marcia, elder daughter ol Mr. end 
Mre. Lou Joseph, ol 2 Alherdan Road, 
Clapton, E.6, granddaughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bhaw. 

BROOKNER ; MATTHEWS.—The engagement 
between Mr. Michael Brookner ena Mlsa 
Barry Matihewa la now terminated. 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

TAYLOR : HAMMERMS8H.—The marriage 
will be solemnised at Ilford Dlalrlol Syna¬ 
gogue, Beehive Lane, Ilford, on Tuas- 
doy. June IB, el 4.30 p.ro.. between 
Alan, son of Belly and Jack Taylor, and 
Caclle. daughter of Llaa and Jack 
Hammermaah, ol Baltimore, U.8.A. 

l „ MARRIAGES ) 

HOFFMAN * PLAUT-—The marriage look 
piece el Criekiewood Synagogue. London, 

Hoflmeo" “d IV \ Holiman end Shoahanah Renan PLaui. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

BERMAN.—Harold Joseph, elder son □( 
Tenia and Elk an Berman, gronuscm ol Mr. 
nnd Mra. >1. Borman and Mr. end Mrs. C. 
M-nr.in. will rand Mdfllr and Htifrata on . 
5-llurdny. Juno 12. ol the Clarion Synu- 
■jogua. Lon Bridge Rood. E.5. 

GOLDSTEIN.—Barry, elder son ol Phyllyg 
end Hnrold Goldstein. al 37 Waterloo 
Slroel, Hove, will road a poriion ol the 
la.v on Snlurdny. Juno 13. al llio Brighton 
A Hove Helotm Synagogue. 

GORDON.—Quenltn Mark Gordon, younger 
eon ol Rochelto end llio laro Ralph 
Gordon arid grendfion or the lale Mr. 
and Mrq- 8. Wlnp. of Liltlehamplon. 
Sussex. will read Mofllr and Haller a on 
Shnbbal. June 10. 1971. al Stenecouri. 
Manchester Great and Now Synagogue. 
Singleton Road. Salford.—18 Ravenawav. 
Prealwlcfi. Manchester. 

R08H.—Anihony, aon of.Mario and Morris 
fi0,?,*:.0* 73„"1h Rldrteway. Gultisre Grain, 
N.W.I1, will read Melllr and Haliara al 
Goldara Green Synagogue, Dunaian Road, - 
N.VV.I1, on Saturday. June 12. 1B7I. 

RUBIN.—Ashley FUliren, younger 8on of 
Anne and Lionel, will read a ponton ol (he 

-Law al Kffigsbuiv Synagogue. N.W.B. on 
Saturday. June 19. Klrlduih al howt, 70 , 

: Beverley Drive, Edgwar*. “ • 

BLACK—Ralph and Re la Infie Black) era 
happy to announce ihe 2SHi annlveriary 
ol their marriage, which was eolemnlaed 
n.H?,aat„ Synaflogua. Manchester, on 

Lana. Ballord^1^00** 60 Broom 

Fn^^NA~°,Jvy •ncI Hally Inia Baker), 
jLfi,.5'5S!°SJe Awanua» N.13. thank tha 
Almighty lot 25 years ol happy marriage 
which waa solemnised at Flnabury Park 
Synagogue, on June IB, 1B46. ' 

GOODMAN.—Waller and Anita (nfia Gold- 
oerg) are happy lo announce Ihe 25ih 
anniversary cl thoir nodding which v.ai 
saloniniaea At ilia Hendon ivnagogut, 
Rniolgh Close, on Juno 12. 19.10. 

HERMAN.—Baen and Hilda (nAa Shoosler), 
ot 4 Dorok Avanuo, Wembley. hBnpliv 
unnonnee H.o 25lh anniversary ol their 

*Sdd1D46Wl,ICh ,Va9 ao!ernn'^ed on June 

FIZER.—Sylvia and Sid Plzer, of Levlon- 
stonp. Lit, happily announce tha *25ih 
mini veil aaryof their marrlago. which took 
Place on Juno 18, 1940. 100,5 

SAUNDERSON.—Oorlaon and All. cl 10 
Guadnsborauflh Courl. Finchley. N 3 
nlerjlv announce the 25th annlvoriiiy ol 
?946°0y n,a,ri-0'» ■wmnniwd on June 3 

^■TLER.-WooH end Stella (nfie Sacks) 
154 Mur Hake Read. Ilford. Essex, happily 
artnounta mo 26th anniversary of tha r 
rnQ.rtoga. which was sofemnlsad . 

ssrs.jjs ywr 
W.8BMAN.-Leon and Ray (Hafkln) (hank 

Iho Almighry (Ol 23 year I of glorlou hap- 
oinoBfi which wea biassed oi the Great 

Bnn!,™?]J&ria??1>“■ H' on Jun“ 
SS5£?tY** Th°U9Bi ™« **Vy 

CORAL WEDDINGS 
Deaths—{continued) 

HYMAN.—Jack (Jeckla Hyams) and Edy 
(nfia Jacobson), ol 127 Malvern Gardena, 
Kenton, Mlddlsaox. thank God and each Kenton, Mlddlsaox. thank God and Bach 
other for 36 wonderluf years of married 
life. solBmnlaed al Duka's Place Syna¬ 
gogue on June 14, 1936. 

ruby weddings 

MEDNICK.—Issy and Minnie (nfie Freeman), 
ol 2 Herent Drive. Ilford, Essex, are 
happy lo announoe Ihe 40lh anniversary 
of Ihelr marriage which'was solemnised 
at ihe Western Synagogue, Alfred Place. 
W.l. on June 14, 1931. 

TOFFEL_Maurice end Rebecca (nfie 
Kreeger), of 148 Cairnfleld Avenue, Nbbb- 
den, N.W.2, are happy lo announce lha 
40lh anniversary of Ihelr marriage which 
was solemnised al (he New West End 
Synagogue. SI. Peiersburgh Place, on June 

WALTEHB.—Olga (nfia Bluedover) and 
Hymle, of 17 Wenlworlh Close, N.3 (pre¬ 
viously ol Glalnes), happily announoe Ihe 
40lh anniversary of uielr marriage, solem¬ 
nised ar the Weslem Synagogue, W.l, on 
June 14. 1931. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

GOULD.—Aloe and Becky Gould (nfia Bain), 
ol 3 Boniface Gardens. Harrow, are ol 3 Boniface Gardens. Harrow, are 
pleased to announce the 60th anniversary 
ol Ihelr wedding which was aolamnlaed 
01 June 16. 1921. al Duke'a Plaoe Syna¬ 
gogue. 

HART.—Eva and Job Harl, ol 63 Bethuns 
Hoad. N.18. happily announce tha 60th 
anniversary ol ihelr marriage, solemnised 
al Dukas Place Synagogue, on June 14, 
192]. 

NEWMARK.—Israel (Jack) and Annie (nfia 
Madenberg). oi 3b Hyde Park Mansions, 
N.W.l, are very trappy to announce the 
SOih anniversary of their marriage which 
took place on June 16, 1621, at lha Port- 
man Rooms, Baker Street West, under ihe 
fluspfco1 of tha New Cross Synagogue. 

BIMONB.—Abe and Pauline (nfia Miller), 3 
Cooldarragh Park. Bel Iasi, are happy to 
announce Ihe EQlh anniversary of their 
marriage, which was solemnised al Bellaat 
Synagogue on June IS, 1921. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

DRIMBR.—To Mum pnd Dad congratulations 
and every happiness on your Silver Wed¬ 
ding. With our fondest love, Gill and 
David. 

GOULD.—To our dear Mum and Dad. Msz- 
zellov and besi wishes on the occasion 
01 youi Golden Wedding, May you both 
ba blessed wlih many more yesra ol heallh 
and happiness.—From your loving chll- 
drsi, Reginald. Harry and Beatrice, Eve- 
tyn and Maurice and all the grandchildren. 

GREEN.—Mr. Sidney Green, lha Leeds 
rJnlhler. will 0b 70 on Sunday. June 13. 

HAAG.—Sid and Julia (nds Merdisli), ol 10 
Redruth Walk. Harold Hill. Romford. We 
wish mszzeltov to our deer parents on 
their Pearl Wedding. The marriage wax 
solemnised al Sandya Row Synagogue on 
June. 15. 1041.—Roslna, Marlon, Law¬ 
rence and grandson. 1 

HYAMS.—To our dear parents mszzeilov and 
bast wishes on your Pearl Wedding. Wish¬ 
ing you many more years ol health and 
happltiBBB.—Stephen, Pete, Adrtonne, 
Marla. 

VANOERBERG.—To mum and dad with our 
rondaai love and congratulations on your 
Ruby Wedding—Your children and grand¬ 
children. 

WEIB.E51-rwlshln° mY doer sister, Bessie, 
and Phil, many more years ol heallh and 
happiness on your 4Qlh wedding anniver¬ 
sary.—Love. Millie. 

DEATHS 
—— — ——r 

ABRAM8.—Jane. On Saturday. June 6, our 
beloved mother passed away. Deeply 

ITnn“Kfli« byl,t,e,Il0wlnD dauHhler, Jessica; 
« LaH!’omndchlldren, Jacque- 

h?«ih n,d Of8“‘-flr»ndchlldren. slaters, 
I aWl ,a!?llwe» and (Hands. No 

S™alo[ !ova lan,f B*acllon can aocompsny 
bar°n bar lourney lo eternal peace.—2B 
Neville Court. SI. Johns Wood, N.W.B. 

.,JunB B-. *ny darling sister, 
Jans (nde Maraovltch), paaaed away altar 
■ long Illness paiiently borne Seep" 

Tlfermanl ,0rUSV,h byJhw BlB,ar- fil “L May her dear soul real In 
peace.—Penyian House, Cardiff. 

Ihlfima _ft- 1_ H . ■ — i'uuw, uerain. 

arr.1?/_?.nn»Ju?flv, 8l .,mv daarly beloved 
*.ni® MaroovlleJij. passed 

away eltar a lono naas. Har mamn,u 

PEARL WEDDINGS 

GOULD.—-Mlrlfim (nfie Eslrelchj end Reuby 
Gould give ilianks to Ihe Ajmighty.for SO 
years ol happy married Ills. Tha marrlade 
wns solemnise^ on Juno IS, 1041. - 

MAiZELS.—All and Beattie (nfio Oavtdo- 
vilcfi), ol 13 Gtanmoad. Painiersiqn Road, 
Bufikhurst Hill, are happy to announce the 
3Qih nnnlveraary ol thefr marriage iktifdi 
wae, solemnised, el the Sign iho dee Rood 
8yh.*gdgua; Hackney, on June IS, 1941. 

Bwfy-e,l.r . 'long BSE"® S 

Gertie Vcobhi" chHar'ahod b* hBr oilier! 
Paaca K! brolhar-In-law. Hymle. 
cLdifl. h8 *w ,our—iPenyian Road, 

Abirh,,m?:“wJ(b hear Hell sorrow we mourn 
u?J0,m 2,\ our dBVQlacJ alalar, Jane (nfie 
,^*hl■ on June 5 (9fvan 12). Today 
lomorrow. our who|a lives through, she 

.Rsa suruirwsr a? 
'MTS’ aacHy 

nephav, “fd 

fS-J-S-sa 

giSSTslal 
.Sajfasv 

.sggWrmSvtS 

■ 1sSaaWf ■ 

Bernaleln.—LHy. Tho Irnglc tlo.iin of our 
darling Lily hns loll 11a honribrokon aiii] 
the ache in our hearts will l<o with 11? for 
ever. May her donr soul runt In ponce.— 
Golda, Henry and Loon.ird. 

Bernstein.—"Lealt." Wo deeply mourn llio 
Gassing ol our doer slslor .mil ^islar-in-liiw, 

lay her denr soul real In po.'icu —Dolly 
and Phil Ford. 

Bernstein.—Lily. Wllh doop sorrow we mourn 
the loss ol our bolovad AunUo Lily. She 
will always be rempnilmrod by Lillian nnu 
Jack. Audrey and Cyril, Frances and 
Ronnie, Sandra and Barry nnd Leonard 
and then families. 

Bernaleln.—Lily, our darling Irlond and 
aunlle. No gro-nlar 'ovo and nlfocllon 
can accompany her on hor jouinoy lo 
Blernal peace.—Eva nnd Jack uokJUotg, 
Pal and Eric Klol and children. 

BERNSTEIN.—Louis. A wonderful liubb.ind, 
(other and grandfather. Deeply niuurnod 
by hla dovoled wllo, Frances. Gorf grant 
him elarnal ponco. Shiva lornilmitad. 

Bernstein—Louis. In mamary al a much- 
loved lather.—From his dnughlor, Avrll, 
son-in-law. Anihony, and grandchildren, 
Jane end Lucy. 

Bernaleln.—Louis. Our beloved (other passod 
away peacefully on Wadnoeday, June 2. 
Sadly missed by his son and daughlor-ln- 
faw. Danny and Lila. 

Bernaleln.—Louie. Our dear father and 
grandfather passed away peacefully. Deeply 
mourned by Ills daughter, Janice, son-in- 
law. Joey, and hla granddaughter, Lisa. 

Bernstein.—Louis. Fondly lovod and mlssod 
by his davolcd sister. Ray. 

Bernaleln.—Wllh hoarllell sorrow we mourn 
Ihe loss ol our dost nephew nnd cousin, 
Louis.—Aunt Nellie and cousins. Rale and 
Joe 8egar. Doris and Angel Wiesbcrg. Kay 
and Monly Klein. 

Barn slain.—Our dear Uncle Louis will al¬ 
ways ba remembered and missed by 
Sandra and Jack Fisher and Lorrnlno. 

Bernstein.—Willi deep sorrow we mourn the 
Iraglo loss of our dsar brother-in-law, 
and uncle, Louis.—Irene and Morris 
Carson and Michael. 

Bernstein.—Louis. Our dearest mechuian 
will be sadly missed by NolJy and Emil 
Engel. 

Berneteln.—Louts. We deeply mourn the loss 
or our dear friend and mechuian.—Helena 
and Sam Nawton, 

Bernstein.—Louis. In lond remombrance.—■ 
From Seth and Arnold Gould. 

BERRY.—Leslie. VVIth tragic suddenness on 
June G. Leslie, dearly belovod husband ol 
Jean, whose thoughts v/ere always for hla 
family. Deeply mourned and forBver tn my 
heart.—2 Falrholme Gardens. N.3. Slilva 
terminated. 

Berry.—Leslie. Our darling laihar and grand¬ 
pa passed away suddenly, Ha will be 
forever in our thoughts xnd sadly missed 
by all who knew him, and especially by 
hla loving children, Sonia and Murray, And 
grandchildren. Carols and Laurel. grandchildren. Carols and Laurol. ' 

Barry.—Leslie. We deeply mourn the loss of 
our dear brother and brother-in-law, Leslie. 
Nor only a close relative, but a very dear 
iriend.—Mary and All Derry. 

Berry.—Leslie, my dear brother, who onssod 
awny on June 5, will nlways bo loniom- 
bered and deeply mourned by his loving 
sister, JuIIa. nnd brolhar-In-law, Mick, 
and family.—24 Bailors rinnd, E.17. 

Barry.—My doar brolhar, Laalla, gone lo 
rest. 8hsloin.—Can la. brolliar-ln-lnw. 
Btm. nieces, nosenrary nnd Anita, nspli- 
owtf. Biynn and Cyril, ant] children. 

Barry.—We deeply qrlBve tho passing of our 
very dear Uncle Leslie. Wo will always 
rsmembsr him wllh lova and allncllon.— 
Shirley and John Rases, Gary, Lorraine 
and Dawn. 

Barry.—Wa deeply grlove tha passing ol our 
dear Uncle Lesha. Ha will always be 
remembored wllh lave nnd nlJsctlon.— 
Jean, Marlin. Graham And Clifford. 

Berry.—We deeply grlevo Ihe passing of 
our doar brother-in-law, Leslie. He will 
always be remembered wllh love and 
affection.—Dora and Colly. 

Ber/y.—Leslie. I dooply mourn iho suddon 
passing ol my denr mechuian, and will 
always ramenibor him with affection.— 
Ethe. Levena. 

BarfY-—Loslle. our very dear friend, will he 
sadly missed by Mlliy and Gerald Lnndnu 
and family. 

Barry.—Leslie. Wa deeply rogrol the suddon 
passing 01 Leslie, whom wa graally re¬ 
spected and admirod and wilt novor lor- 
DSl. Our hearllott sympathy lo Jean. Sonia gel. Our hearllott sympathy lo Jean. Sonia 
and tho family.—Cynlhln. nog, Anthony 
and Lesley 811 ver. Howard and Marilyn 
Lavene. 7 

BV?',7TA *?,? PBBln8 “( our II(along friend, 
u*"'1*' S'!11 ‘flava an omply spaco In oirr 
hearts. Wa Bhed our tears wllh all those 
mat laved him and nray his dear soul 
,BBL.n poaco.—fJIcholaa nnd Lllyan 
Nlcholls. 165 Beaufort Park. N.W.fl, 

Btr./‘~ZWa i^PUf moufn (ho phasing of 
our dear lllelong Iriend, Leslie, such a 
kind, gentle parson, who will bo sadly 

NIchoMs—3 mon and Anna OHns and Eva 

Bern.—We sadly mourn Iho loss of our 
£!*n2* *■•»!!•■ Wa will always 

1m uum.r h!m wi,h da®P affection.—Ann 
and Willis Josephs and family. 

■T2Tm2 Juna 5- Loallai ,lfa- ^end of MM and Hanfie Muikin and 
hi WIM ba sad,Y nilsaed by thorn and ihelr familloa. 

Ba"y-“Laalla' In aflecilonale memory of 
£ ""• Pa«on, kindly and genlls.— 
Hossiind and Harry Borovlck and family. 

Deathi—/C6n(««fl 
BLACKHURbt.—Aunlla 

poflcoluliy. FarJ,W m 

Bar- 

■Wirtaps 
Slolla. h/oC; n£' 

bratter^lT ' n!rth 
dlod bo brsvsly,?l- 
sweat memory will b? whn'Lll''’a 
May she reel In 11 

■i™»" 
Hor ever loving diuahtlrMJS,“J 

Brlrifasr Er? «' andfl,,riS?Mi!' 
B rL y' desreiL dur-. 

Tha b«( mum In ths world r3r» 
(ully altar much duderlng » 
8ha win fllwayi b. SVBSfc 
«ha lor ever rest jn ffi1 

Brat Hr.—Our beloved Lib hu Cl, 
our must, but not Jmu\ 
” " alwa»a rsmimbwd" 
mlssod by her haertorokin r, 
•lalar. Roy. May her dw*J, 

Ql,nb,,n D"Mn 
arsIlar.-Lily. the bravsiL 

s family ever had. Ws wll nu 
Kll--Bro!|har Harsh. 
David and Adrian.—113 Forilsnd^ 
Blanmors, Mlddlsiax. 

Bratlar.—Bewildered with lorm ut 
the sad loss ol our ttarHu'ir. 
Bvor missed and deeply nonwik 
aiB*aF. Tilly, brothsr-ln-ln, 

KS.’flfsr® '■*■*«' 
Braltsr.—Lily. No grasler 

lion can accompiny hwonfat 
to eternal pesca. Sadly mui) 
Slsler. Becky, brolhu-tr^c i 
Robarla and Chris, Lanrincs iMIr. 
87 Giantism Drive, Guilt hit n 

Brallar—Lily, my darling mis, p 
away, leaving lander mcKr«i 
Ihoughls for ever.—Hsr Irautwr 
Estliar, brothor-lr-ltw, Ronnli.ti.i 
and Sandro.—29 Rsmsglll O11.1, k 
Park, Lsods. 

Braltsr—Lily, our darling sunt, 1! 1 
remain In our heerte.—Mo«i'A t 
and Renos, 2 Oueenbonugi hi 
Gants Hill, 11 lord. 

Bratlar—Lily, a dsughlsr-ln-lit ht 
shall miss. She was at bumm 
gensrouB.—Sarah Brelter. 

Bratlar.—Lily, our belovid tlituf-j- 
was kind and couiageoui ill 'r: 
May she rest In peics.—Lfri.T i 
and family. 

Braltsr.—Lily. This wst Duly 1 u 
couragaous lady. Via lowdrin: 
hor nnd shall try lo ttki him' 
her.—Fay Scott. Marine »f " 
n.tck, Lily and Nell Scoil. 

Braltsr.—LUy. On June 7. On in- 
loved Irlond who hat li'i ■«' 
hoartsd. Dooply mourned by L >r‘ 
Solllngor. 

Braltsr.—Vrt mourn lha psiiluj!'*' 
Iriend, Lily. Ehnlom. Pun * 1 
BlancHo and Ruby Rudith. 

Brailsr.—Lily. Whose memory •;;:u 
chorlshed. Deeply moemiJ 1 
missed by ihe directors ind 
Fashions. 

BRITZLER.—Solomon passed u»;' 
fully aged 03. Deeply wp» 
dauglilor, Anna (Isensliln) 
Joseph. Vory sadly mined tjr -1 »- 
law, daughior-ln-Isw. Jifif 
groal-gtandchlldren. 3h'** 5 
berry Grove, N.4. Tsnrirm 
ruoriilng, June 14. 

Brllzlar.—Solomon. My fitwr 
In-lnw. Solomon, pisisd *.>« t^f- 
on Monday. June H* iJLL- 
doeply mourned «nd r»« 
love nnd allectlon by 
for hla kindly manner i™ ^,, 
Dnbornh Kahan. BfiWjfi •* _-« 
Sylvia Rind and Alan. 
Adler, Mlohaol ■nd Jscki* 
flogar and Frank Milslsr. 

BROZEL.—Annla. On JunoJ. % 
In-lnw of Eva BBd,P.M^J«' 
Roberl and Cora. 
bored wllh great alfeclion. , 

CARDOZA.—On M«f », „ t 
Will bo Sidly d 
Doioros, brothsr-ln-liw. sr01' 
thoir family. hh,i f 

Cardoza.—Felix. L,*?l0IlSg 
and Maurlca Toting ™ 
Heartfelt sympalhy ■# N 
daughter. Unda. ‘"d,hl’7> 

CHAPMAN.—jOn June V.,,^ 
John. agodM Js ^ d B 
Edgwara, Middlesex. jr* 
Florrle. dear dad fU™- ■ 
MiohsBt. Cremalion 

CHAUVEAU.-My 
who died on JiW •r.'EJ, hii» 
pariner any wH* 
dear soul rM.JV , 
WaHord Wsy. H.W-4. 

Chouvoau.—Jack. Wd 
had a falhsr 0 

humour Bnd11wl*d®?.' hkn.-®'S 
him will easily loro*' Sun,* 
dauohler. Anna. 

U>e udly ml” our doar 
eHiJ-swwh Sad,e-b,olb0fa- 
Wf,l2-5SSSriaw. Yveils, Lou- 

md children. 
* *SSlher-lh-|aw and unefa. 
fiPCjS1 to Rose Coopar and Inm- 

s&ars- *• npl 1 £& mechuian, Jack.— 

^Hl,tl A 
to'^LhJfSTol rest. My dearly 

Biverto be forgotien by 
..d and davoled daughter 

Bitty find George.-The 

^ n‘?,hor,‘ WB "IN never forgot. 
Wlar-ln-law. Bernla and 

EPJSSiom, Miehae! and Alan. 
Kjawidi. May our beloved nana 

LjrtutL Our dsaresl frlond. 
KTiTMtiursd and loving memory, 

pjiurt, Jan and Kit, John and 
C cwlu end Jo. . ■ ., 
Cjtanh. Dispiy mourned Bnd sadly 
Ersniloffl^Sam. HBtty. 8usan. 

Deaths—Continued) 

Frankal.—Albert. Suddenly, in Brussels Th# 
flrial of hla nunt and uncle, Millie' and 
JiU'k Angul, Is too doop lor words 

Franks!.—Albert. Pnssed nwny sudden I v 
Very deeply uiournod nnd sadly missed by 
hla ^brokon-hanitod mot hor-In-lnw. Minnie 

Frankal.—Alliarf. Doanlv monrnnri hu hi* 

ETiririi znd Msnry. 
K-Sssr infie Baum). On Juno 1, 
imdi futrarlnfl- Sadly mlssod by 
i^Md. Ulck. ion, Jack, sister. 

(UNK-ln-law, brolhard-ln-law. 
c«< naphswi and relatives.—3B Talbot 
i-i fl 
i-Hjm, on June 1. passed away 
u toi Roid. E.l. A good soul ro- 

1 nut .lift loving kindness by his 
I'laos, SMnsy and Bernard, daugh- 
f.j fiiughlir-ln-iBw, Doris, granrl- 

iV carol and Kenny. greBt-grend- 
Ifadefalni and Elliot, relatlvos 

t«nda. May hla dear bouI real in 

juf-Or. Frank S. Coleman, ol BO 
|i MM. Bournemouth, lets ol Peter's 
i tuton. Most loving and devoted 

CiM gl Celle Infie Walsman), passed 
tosiMtnly and peacefully at the age 
p| n London on May 21, near his 
ri limily. mlalives and Irlands. 

place on May 25 In London. 
U Rdtunad; 
dWsriora (Syd). Passed peace- 
l hij on Tuesday, June 8, 1971. 
U eufly irliaad end deeply mourned 

■i tiV-Mg wile, Josle, and his 
ill ions, Anihony and Richard.—1 
.taw's Road, N.13. 
Ir.-lndara (Syd). Wa doeply 
in fi death ol our dearly beloved 
’M broBiir. Will always be missed 
>s K/mwlnp mottisr, sisters end 
foil*. Cc-lHtt. 

Ip-ludHfl (Syd), Our darling Uncto 
f (or wsr in our thoughts.— 
K Man. Olive, Angela and Keith. 
■Hiidort. Our dear Uncle 8yd 
0 ctajif ba remembered wllh deep 
r«i.-8hlrl*y end Alan, Susan end 

mourned by Auntie 
rt. Unda Serai Welntraub, cousins, 
j[‘ Q'r*lti and boys. Rest In 

Will be sadly missed and’ 
V'a love by Shsron Merlin 

Dsopast sympalhy to Iho 

“ouinjhe Iosb of our 
who PaBBed “way 

Ha will ba so sadly 
(*■ ombared by Reno. 

HMbBrg Ruih and Low 
J J “1 *• *»»»». Beryl and Sian 
™ tha boy*. 

rf^ia,PLJl,orrow wa mourn Ihe 
Ho .courage will remain 

1 ££ "Evb- Jack. 
|J,7' Lony and Morris. 
V ,ulldan|Y I" Worthing, 
'lhtii, P,l)f _mSurnad «nd sadly 
M/Uv . ,OBOia' osughtere. Rita 
«■(SL'in “Wr-1 Laon‘ orand- 
'(>^ frrsnd, Ul!fl' br°,hBr' Bl8tBrB- 

‘1 dlwi*6' *■** *ba lale Simon 
t'Wtal Mourned by 
tonti. C*f ' 8lal,a‘ E,»lo. and 

Rosenthal) passod 
V i!sfa*a ° BbIta* 1,^D2aRly m°urnod 
’ Po"*‘ brolhar, 
1 uStaSlS?*' and nBphew. 

(Ulklm *vanuor lSU ln M"co- 
^ US.Wamb^' M'dd'°- 

8 ,',U.hiD2!lS0,Br^and °o1- 
1 fiuM ia, D!l5 Pfoducls and 
*«Wd Wll dim?. 1 H.a°kn0l'u R0Bd' 
isnAJWSL and 

daughter, Aiwa. ^ 
Chauveau^Jsck- be H-li 

mada u» W "Sam «S 
Daborah, Jud»n. "P*"1 ^ ^ 

«,«. sss&BQfc fis--- 
(•..*; .... % • 

• AND SON 
memorials 
RESTORATIONS 

AND ADDmONAL!lNSgW^|?^fe 

216/218 Mile end roai^- LOND^;W^| 

■ CTcIephono.s 01-790 

' ;'«»•’. ' :! v' ’ .. 24-HOUR' ANSAipdhjp' 

[heir di.nV.i . °fa nDBa. 
sympalhy and 

8tl!7 on 0 it?' ^anl«'. aone 
U',b “tWwi and tragic 

u8«SisdFbJ,he,BS,y f.n JuSB 3- 
Ste SoUfr d,uoh,ar' Ba«*. 

l^wyi bs “*aV ,f0m ma 

STM 
AWflnhem 

&SmmS‘JrSi ba,dvad 
.hla M". Nor- 

^Md,houBV^»“ 

1a as? 
b braihar Pasted 
M|®Wj>ly bsfmfcl^^ba In our 

Lijri j,,u"**v»d by slaters 

M boloved brother 

BnkftoJS& 8ophla' 
•ft Angeu"8?^8*- Roflar, 

** (atw S' .■uddtnlY. 

Jnj u Ypa 5»y 

ISiJj ha ijnJP* veer, Fanny 
Jbii Jjltmin. D«n .widow of the 

Fronlcol.—Albert. Doeply mourned by his 
afator-in-law and biollier-ln-faw. Mlliy and 
Mich no I, niecoe. Faith and Susan. 

Frankol.—Albert. Wo are doeply grieved 
nl the suddon tragic death ol our dear 
naphtw.— Eslhor (Cohon), Jack. RbIb, Dan 
and LUy. Rest In peace. 

Frankal.—Wo dooply mourn the sudden 
Irnglc death ol our denr cousin, Albert — 
Piiyilla. Sum Bnd Stophcn Cola, Helen and 
Snm Sand lor, Monica. Lawrence Bnd Adam 
Gilbert. 

Frankol—Albert. Wo mourn the (oss ol e 
donr Irlond, who will always be remem- 
borod with doop allectlon.—Vivienne and 
Barry Goldbnrl. 

Frankal.—Albert. Wo doeply regret tho 
Budden passing ol aur dear Irlond. Wb 
extend our heartfelt sympathy lo Marlon 
and Stm.-oy,—noanllnd and David. 

FREEDMAN.—Gorlrudo (Qlrlla). 37 Tomplara 
Avonue, N.W.l 1, passed away Saturday, 
Juno 5, 1971, alter a long illnoea borne 
with dignity. Deeply mourned and sadly 
missed by husband, Allred, son. Gerald 
and daughter, Merlon. 

Freedman.—Glrllo, my darling daughter, ' 
pnssed to hor eternal rest altar at> much 
suffering. Sho will navBr be forgo lien by 
hor hoarlbrokon mum, Winnie Shannon. 
Mny God grant her everlasting peace. 

Freedman.—Girllo, my dearly loved sister, 
passed lo 1os* alter so many yoara ol pain 
and suffering. Deeply mourned by Ruby 
and Louie Fry. Busnn, Alan. Harold and 
Vnlorio. May she now rest In peace. 

Freedman,—Girlie, our dear si El or Bad aunt, 
now nt rost el tor much suffering. Sadly 
missed by John, Mauraena, Simon end 
Ruth Ghannon 

Freedman.—Girlie, dearly loved si star-In-law 
ol Ruth and Charles. Bunt of Rosalind, 
Melanie and Michael. Deeply mourned 
and sadly missed.—24 Brampton Grove, 
N.W.4. 

GLICKSMAN.—May. PBSBBd peacefully away 
on second dHy Shavuot. Deeply mourned 
by Kitty, Mndga. Pauline and Percy. 
Shalom. Shiva terminated. 

GODFREY.—Larry on June 8, suddenly. 
Deeply mourned by his loving wife. Berlie. 
brother, sisters, sisters-ln-law, brother-in- 
law. nephews, nieces, relatives and 
Irtends. Shiva terminated. 

GOLD.—Rosa, of 13 Old nectary Gardens. 
Edgwero. Middlesex. My darling mother 
passed away suddenly Sunday, June 8. 
Gone to Join Dad end my dear Bluer, 
Zena. May shB lost in peace. Sadly 
missed by her daughter. Marie, eon-in¬ 
law. Victor, end grandchildren, Linde and 
John Brecfcman. 

Gold.—Rosa. Suddenly on Sunday, June 6, 
my darling mother pnssod away. She will 
be happy now with my dear father and 
loved sister. We will always remember 
thorn. May they rail in peace.—Son, 
Barry, daughter-in-law, Amelia, grand¬ 
children, Roborl and Karen and Philip 
Sinclair. 

Geld—Rosa. Wa doeply mourn Ihe lost 
of our denr mother who was taken from us 
suddenly on Sunday, June 6. She wee 
loved by ell. The best mother In Ihe 
world. Son, Norman, daughter-in-law, 
Merlon, Bnd hBr grandchildren, Gary 
and Melanie. 

Gold.—Rose. Wo deeply mourn the sudden 
death ot our friend and mechutanlala, 
Rose. We will always remember her wllh 
lovo and allectlon.—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Fiber. 

Gold.—So very suddenly, Rosie, our iwoel 
slater and aunt. Mlasod sadly by all. God 
rest hor soul. Joan and Louie Baea. Holly 
Stern, Martin, Lorraine, Nat, Cynlhla and 
thoir children. 

Gold.—Rose. Passod away June B. Beloved 
elalor and aunt. Da a rail Iriend and bene¬ 
factor. Shalom.—Chaya and Esther Blum- 
eloin. 

Gold.—Rosie. We deeply mourn the passing 
of o wonderful lady. May sho rest In 
poaco.—Slolla ond Bid. 

Gold.—Tho management and staff ot B. & N. 
Gold Jon-Adam wish (o convey their 
doopeot sympalhy to Barry, Norman end 
Mario for tha loss ot their dear mother. 
Mrs. Rase Gold. 

GRANGER.—(Nfi Goldstein). All, my dar¬ 
ling hUBband. only 67 years old, was 
token from me suddenly on Juno 4. 1871- 
Tho light or my life has gone. Deeply 
mlssod by his ohlldren, June, Michael and 
8haron, grandchild ran, Keren. Gary, Mal¬ 
colm, Daniel and Tina, and all the family 
and friends.—Ray, 4 Fawn Road, Ctilgwell, 
Essex. Shiva terminated. 

Granger. — (Nfi Goldstein). . Our 
brother-in-law. All, passed away suddenly 
on June 4, 1071. Ona In a million. Our. 
heart* go out lo our alaler, Ray.—Elisa, 
Rosenberg and Qlnny Pina. 

Granger (Goldstein).—Our heart* go. out to 
Ray, my loving lister, on the eo sudden 
death or her huaband. Atf, June 4. 1071. 
Deeply missed.—All, Annie. Cyril, Yvonne. 
Devld. Bophla and grandchildren. Levlokl. 

GHANT.—Lottie. A vary dear friend pill ba 
sadly missed.—Esther find Mlehtel, . 9 
Norwich Avenue, Grimsby. 

GREEN.—-David. My darling ftufiband'pBBHd 
away on Juno 8. His klndnaaa and genii#* 
nets I shall always remember.. He will be 
sadly missed and deeply mourned by l))s 
loving wile, Lily.—Bo Sandfldge Court, 10 
Quaen’a Drive. Groan Lanas, N.4, 

Green—David. Passed sway June 3 .1071, 
altar along Illness bravely pome. -Deeply 
mourned by hls son. Hepry, daughter-in- 
law. Frances, end h|s beloved grandson, 
Mark. ......... 

Green.—avid. We mourn our beloved falhfir, 
father-in-law and grandpa, Dave..Hit•flood; 
naaa ■ will be remembered With grateful 
love and affeellon bjf hie dai»0htar. 
Maureen, son-in-law,. Bernard, and grand¬ 
children, Russell and Nlcfile. ' 

Green.—David. Alter a long Illness bravely 
borne, deeply mourned by hls aWar, Rose, 
and brother-in-law. Barney. Shalom. 

Death*—(contlnuad) 

"SSSwSW 
a™htaflinand da“0hler-ln.fi; 

than hr„,h... darl "0 nrandson, Jona- 

5fs55ft*??,-'S3M6 
...S.'SSU'Si.lrti’r” 
H rnSsd ZfavUlh- H0 r1" ba sadly 

and* Aubrey*)}wm. '°Bl PMeeftrlly.—Bel., 

-Il,iB^rK!-—9ur. “ndolBncsa to the lamiiv 
MrsMB qhI* Hildebrand.—From Mr. and 
LlcJ'd8, Sh pllonB an(1 lhB BtB» of Susan 

JAPn0hf;TrEnBb^111',A0rand fady svor young 
ml' rP®0?1^ lDVBd and Will be sadly 

.JLi2?ad--B«at'y and Freddv Posnar. y 
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Dealhs—(continued; DoalhB—(eon Umied J 

JOBCHOC y and Fraddy Posnar. 
wld0„* aI (ha Ufa Joseph 

nl0di-Ju!lB a- aadlJ rafassd by 
52J22li5!7l‘,i da|,0M#r-|n.faw. jo, and 
Edflwarel<lran'~~114 Ed0wa,abury Lane. 

J°SSrtP«^!AnnlB' Wll'alivays be rsmembered 
*ndi*“ y fa’”"* by her brother end sls- 
ler-ln-iaw. Sam end Kelly Valins: also by 

JnhBr.B,BlBI’-Jn-|1fiw. ffy Valins. Resi In peace! 
.wlt 8lw?va ramembeiad 

lister-In-lsw, Hyman and 
Saf>h Valins also Stella, Willie and SH* Va,lna' «lso Stella. Wlllta and 

' *Mb? hB^ d?8r 80U| r0Bl ln PBBce. 
J C^I!nJe.'Sadl¥ mlBsad b¥ har a,afa' wm brathsr-ln-iBw, Rose and Simmy 

Qowara. nephews. Eugene and Andrew, 
niece. Linds, and Baby Sasha. May her 
dear soul rest In peace. 

Joicnpe.—Annie, our muoh loved and deeply 
reseeded mechutanlsis, deeply mourned 
and sadly mlsBed. May her dear soul rest 
In peace.—Rose and Jack Kurshlon, Helen 
and Rulua. 

J(iS5f*M—0n Honday May 31. IB7I, In her 
89lh year, Annie Dora, widow ol Morris 
Joseph, of Liverpool, dosily lovod 
mother al Revs. Sadly missed by hor slt- 
lore-ln-lew, broth ers-in-law. nieces and 
nepnaws.—5 Lockyer Road. Mannamead, 
Piymaulh. 
ANE.-Shir KANE._Shirley. Pseseo away June B. anod 
#*■■. Beloved only dsugntor ol Cissio 
Seeker and Iho lata Sydney Decker, 
There aro no words to express our grlol. 
—Hoi sorrowing husband, Tony, mother 
end daughter. Venesss. Shiva.—19 
Tottenhsll Rosd, N.16, 

Kane.—Our darling Shirley has bean lakan 
from our midst, bul never from our 
hear Is. She will be wllh us lor Bver.— 
Her loving brother, Irving, Barbara and 
Vivienne. 

Kens.—Our darling Shirley will always be 
In our Ihoughls.—Mo trier Kingsley. Julius 
and LUy, Reuben and Hetty and Vicky. 

Kane.—Wllh deep sorrow wa mourn Iho 
loss ol Bhirloy. Our hesillell sympathy 
lo si I the family.—Norma and David 
Decent. 

Kant.—We doeply mourn, together wllh our 
son-in-law and machutantsia. the passing 
ot Shirley. She will be remembered with 
deep allectlon.—Anns and Leu Vendor- 
berg and family. 

Kant.—Shirley. Ws sadly regiol tha pass¬ 
ing of our dear Iriend.—Renos and 
Esmond Boleses, with Gui end Lily 
Bleiaon and families. 

KAYE.—Simon. We deeply mourn Iho pirat¬ 
ing sway of one ol Nature's gonllenien 
and our very dear Iriend. Wo shall miss 
him.—Norms and Harold Isaacson, Dotty 
and David Sinclair 

LEAMAN—Anne (nfie Schullz). On May 28 
In Wellington. New Zealand. We deeply 
mourn our dear sister.—Mrs. Roto Curtis. 
Ivor Bhaw and Mra. Baity Suss. 

LEVINE.—Leah. Wile ol the lale Hyman. 
A brave. wondBiluI mother who, alter 
much tulfering. peacefully passed sway 
on June 5. Deeply mourned by her heart¬ 
broken children. Dolly, Joe, Lou, Malcolm 
end Bernla, 117 New Road, Chlng- 
iord. E.4. 

LEWIS.—Debbie. 34 Knlghtland Road. Upper 
Clapton. E-5. passed away June 3. 1971, 
Slvan 10, altar a very long Illness courage¬ 
ously borne. Always smiling wllh only a 
thought for othera. beloved by all who 
knew her. she has lafl s gap that can 
never be filled. Wards cannot express tha 
sorrow ol her husband, Solly, daughter. 
Josle, son-in-law, Geoffrey, grandsons. 
Adam and Robin, brother. Phil, slaters. 
Mlliy (Grey) Beck end Eve. bralhers-ln- 
(bw, aielers-ln-lBw, nephews, nieces and 
deer friends. 

Lewis.—Deborah. Our beloved ilsler-ln-taw 
end Aunlle Debbie, altar much Buttering 
so courageously borne. Wolds cannot 
express our grief.—Henry and Mints Lewis, 
Josle, Terry, Paul and Adam Rohm. 
Shalom. . _ _ , 

LEWIS.—Lily (Leah). On Thursday. June 3, 6sited sway suddenly. Deeply mourned 
y har husband. Aleo, sons, Tony and 

Derek, and daughter-in-law, Karan. For 
over ln our memorial. 

Lewh^-Uly. My dearly beloved daughter 
left me suddenly. Deeply mourned.— 

Lewis!—£ify. Dear Lily, though we hava lost 
her. she will live In our memory lor aver. 
To t greet Hghlar who never aurrendarad. 
From har heartbroken BldB,t ,lbIolh0/i 
Harry Millar, slilar-ln-law, Rosalind, and 
Paw and Sharon. . .....,, 

Lewis.—In memory of my dear slater. Lily. 
' who will always be remembered.—Hymle. 

lSSlSF Delphi mourned by her slelar 
^ and bftrtheMn-lBW, ' Hilda arid Sidney 

-Hf#0#r. '.j 
Lewis!—illy. mV- beloved tliter. paaud 
•' awty suddenly June 3, 1071. Godly 
• miiied by hsr sliler. fcsllw, nephbw. 

LtSS-IFy (L#«h). Our-dear junly and 
. .friMiri who . nsstd awsy suddenly _ on 

Qrssii.—Days. Deeply mourned by hie meoh- 
ulan, Dave and Golds Waterman. M«y hie 

. -friend who. ps«#d a*»y fiuddonly on 
Thursdsy, June 3. Wld be ««Hy mlesed by 

. Roohallt and Barry and grail nlacas, 

Luf?«RiS»-^hlda (n*# laaneterr), In 
- Montreal, Canids, on Wednesday. June 2, 

Deeply mourned and nover to bs foraoiten 
' , by her mother, Alice Goldstein: a'a*“11- 

Anne and Stella. - brother-in-law, All, 
nleaea Margaret and Natella, naphew, 

L“SS^'K“* 

5T5- sav»sgng 
Jlirsan’!.':, Rebecca 

jSpN^JSlr HaartbSkSi'T1 
km?. His w» will 

*?• Of e^J.vM^iaea 'we'. 

dear soul rest In peace, '• , 
Green.—Dsve. . Paased . away aftel' Ipnft 

Illness. , Deeply mourned by, in-ifiws,. 
Bessie apd Jock and Irana Tample. . 

HAlLOARTENj—Ori Juna 4. 1971, Qtto.Hf^ 
Rsrten, beloved husband of 

flltoarisn. Deeply moumfl 
David, dauflhteh-fn-tew. RoMllnd..flfar»dBO(n 
Jaflon. and hls ddvotdd 'hOUiitoBjwr Wr 

■SS^Siri. MIN M CleaV. #He. Will be pM 
missed by hls Idmllyi an«T friend*.-^ <?«*- 
plgny Road, N.W*4. ,■-.!< f - piBny nsea, n.TT«*ta , . i ■ 

. fiadfy mlssad by Julia and QeVld Katas, 
HAROUCHB,—Chafles, Vicky. Clfiude. Tpriia, 

lisa -jst. dWsa. iss 
June 7,. aged'91. Dofiply moymsd by'ill 

:.SISisaS©S 

Mirdhenl.—Dlnsh. Our darling slsler posBBd 
away suddeniy, leaving her sisters. Ada 
and Celia, brokonhaertod. May her dear 
sou! rosi m peeco. Shiva el 128 Manor 
Road, Chlgwall. 

Msrohant.—Our dear Aunlle Dinah passed 
peace! ully away. Will always be re mom- 
berod and missed by her loving nephew. 
Gerald, niece. Joan and family. 

Marchent.—1Wa deeply mourn Die sudden 
death ol our dear Aunlle Dinah. She 
will always Ho romoniboiod with lovo 
end BlteDllon lay hor motes and rophovii. 
Rosalind and David Derwald and Rita 
and Richard Mnrchenl. 

Msrchanl.—Dlnsh. our beloved mechulanhta. 
Deeply mournao by Evo and All Wllton- 
borg and family. 

Marchanl,—We deeply mourn iho sudden 
death ol our dear elster-In-lnw, Dinah. 
Her allactlon and kindness will evor ba 
remembered. May God rest her doar soul, 
—Sue and Sydney Merchant. 

Merchant—Dlnsh. Our heariloll condo- 
lonceB to Ihe grlol-strtoken family. Wo 
■hall treasure lor ever the memory of a 
wonderful Irlond.—Dap h no, Henry end 
Aubrey. 

MARKS.—I deeply mourn iho loss ol my 
doer brother-in-law. Harry, who passed 
away on May 25.—Annio EndEfnUer. 
South port. 

MORRIS.—Bella (nfio Goldberg). Our won- 
derlul mot hor, whom we loved eo much. 
Sho will be missed beyond our words. 
Her gentleness end kindness will always 
bo remembered by hor eona. Edward 
and Dorek. Shalom Shiva lorminxiod. 

Morris.—Delta. For over in our I>ionpht6— 
Brother Phil. Edith, Michael, Fay tfaioel) 
Goldberg. 

Morris.—Bolls. My darling Stator. Delta, 
who stayed will] me during hor lllnosn. 
Hor Inco and voice will echo In over/ 
coinot ol my home for mni and evor. 
itnd liar brother-til-law, Myor. who olway3 
had a salt spot (or hor, is unruly Inrarl- 
broLen.—Esther nnd Myer Arkorman. 

Morris.—Delta. Our Imtovcnl yonng-ral eistor. 
geno from our nlyhl. hnl lor over in 
oui hearts. nasi In poses.--All end 
□ocky tioldhorg. 

Hqrrta.—Dolls, my iienr shier, who tltod 
poflcoluliy on Jniiu .1. Iho ones *» I wo 
never rile. In mnmniy ihoy llnncr sill I, 
may nlwnys will.—Bn-lta. Ilnnnto Bud 
Josio. 

Morris.—Bolin. Wu mourn ntir naaias! 
sister, Bolin, wild li.ii pino lo har lost. 
Sho will nlwoys ho In Yoiin and Jolmnlo'o 
heart nnd inomory. 

Morris.—Doar Auntin Quito will always bo 
remembered with dnop aflocUon by V/in- 
nle. Losllo. Harry end Sujnn. ffasl In 
poaco. 

Morris.—Dolls. Wo dooply mourn our dear 
" Aunlio Bello." May her dear soul reel In 
peacd.—Glldu. Mlchaol Luisa and Suoncei 
Rebel. 

Morris.—Della. My donrrvst mint, who Innves 
#»ndor memorios,—Dorolhv. I'nl nnd boye. 

Morris.—Dalle, who pa'scl uk.iv on Thurs¬ 
day. Juno 3. My Jailing AimiIIo "Quito." 
Words a>a Inadoaii.ila lo expruse llio 
hoarlL.roah I fuel. Tliero la a void In my 
henrl that will nuvor he lillod. I lov'd 
hor so miicii nnd 1 know Ural love wns 
mulunl. May sho rosi In Iho ponco sho 
so richly Uasarvod. end may God bless 
her Bwnm soul.—Hor ona mill only (L>oll). 
Dor con. Sid. D.ivld end Janie. 

Morris,—SYo mourn the loss of our dear 
"Aunlio Belle." Our deopost eynipalhy 
la EJdlo, Derek end family.—Henry. 
Caruln. Susan nnd Stophcn Black (llnva, 
Sussex). 

Morris.—Della. Deeper.! sympathy and 
condolences Ip Edward and Doruk in! 
family on their most tragic less.— Direc¬ 
tors and slatt. Andrfi Bornjrd. 

Morris.—Bella. Deeply gitavod by ihe loss 
of our near friend who left us heartbroken. 
Betty. Joo and Frank HaVgr. 

Morris.—Bella. Jung 3. our dear friend 
fall asleep. Her goodness and generosity 
we will never fotgol. Novor to be for¬ 
gotten by hoi close friends. Zelds snd 
Aubrey Walden, Belly end Alec Weiner, 
Anno and Lou C-ohen. 

Morrle.—Belle. So deeply mourned and 
always lo ba remembered wllh love.— 
Lllelong Iriend ol Jessie. All and family. 

Morris.—Our dear friend. Della, will always 
be remembered. Shalom.—Marly. Jill, 
Michael and Michelle. 11 Lewis Flats, 
N.16. 

MYERS.—Yells. On June 7, peacefully al 
honra. Deeply mourned by her devoted 
slsler and bralher-ln-law. Millie and 
Charles Berg, nieces and nephews. Myra 
and Howard Suesman. Pamela and Sydney 
Flxmen, great-niece, great-nephews, rela¬ 
tives and Irlonds. Shiva terminated.— 
114 Eyre Court. N.W.fl. 

PHILLIPS (Gold).—Sarah. Deeply mourned 
by her eon. Archie, daughter-in-law. 
Sophie, grandchildren, Donald end 
Angela, end Uielr famlllea. Bhfva at 
48 Conneughl Drive. Finchley. N.W.l 1.. 

POLLARD.—Dear, awaal Wendy, ao tragically 
taken. Will ba sadly mlesed. Shalom.— 
Lena, Paler and Simon. 

RICH.—Edilh, widow ol Harry Rich. Birm¬ 
ingham, passed away on Juna 2, 1971. 
Doeply mourned by har alitor, Ray 
Cantor. London, brolhar. Maurtoe Angel. 
Covonlry, relative* and frlenda. 

ROSE.—Cor Inna Ruth, my darl fag eldest 
. daughter, passed away wllh tragic sudden¬ 

ness In America, aged 39. Kar broken¬ 
hearted mother, Sadie Marian. Shalom. 
Shiva terminated. 73 Ivor Court, N.W.l- 

Rose.—•Corinrra Rulh. My darling sister, sud¬ 
denly In America, aged 39. Foravei In our 
memory.—Barbara and David Olynne and 
nieces. 

Rasa.—Corinno Ruth. Tragically In America, 
our beloved niece, Corinna. Deeply 
moumed by Uncle Jack, Aunlle Ranee 
and family. SheJom. 

Rosa.—Corinna - Rulh. Dearest niece and 
cousin, suddenly and uafllcally passed 
away In America egad 30. Deeply mourned 
by-Auntie Fey (Ludbb). cousins EheUa 
and Bilan Pollack, and Diene end John 
Lucas. Shalom. 

Rosa.—Corinna. beloved girlhood - friend. 
Deeply mourned by Arllne Malcolm nor¬ 
mally Conn) and by Anne and Bob Conn. 

ROSENBERG^-Myer, My dear husband and 
best friend. Myer, pasted away on June 3. 
Deeply mourned and missed by hla devo¬ 
ted wllo. Rosa. son. Harry.; daughter, 
Myrtle, alia daughter-in-law. Pputa, son- 
in-law, Martin, grandchildren. Slotted, 
Dfivtd,. Lisa and Laura, sisters. Freda, 
Edit and Fanny, mochotanlm. (alalfaos 
and Irlenda. To knew him wna.to tove him. 

Rosenberg.—Myer. oirr- respected, mechuian. 
pass ad sway. Will always bo nmambanid 
by Baas and Joo Brooksban. 

Rosenberg-—Myer* We dopply mourn lira and 
loss of cut aear maehuian. a most cnsim- 

fluisoll.—Nana. Our denr slater has passed 
sway but will forever bo in our thoughts. 
Micky and Mary Hayes. 

BANFORD.—Bewildered wlih sorrow, ws 
mourn iho loss of our dear irlond, 
Msnnla. For ever in our hoorts. Shsloni.. 
Edio and Aloe Finepold and larnlly. 

SAVAGE.—Cecil, died on Juno 6 in hospital 
prior a short illnass. Bolovad brolhar of 
Marjorie. Mae (Gerfiold). holly and leky 
(Wlitto). Deeply mourned by hls Urol hor, 
sisters. brothers-In-law. place, nophawa 
and many (riunds. A kindly men who will 
bo endly minsod. May Ufa deer soul rost 
in panto. Shivii at 2d Woodbourno Avo.. 
S.W.ifi. Torminnlos Monday morning, 
Juna 14. 

Savage.—Our doar undo, Cecil, will be 
dooply mourned and so sadly mlssod by 
hln dovotan nocas and naphowe. May hls 
doar eoui rosi In peace.—Caryll nnd Leigh. 
La slay and Colin, Filch a rd and Andrew. 

S CHON FELD.—Mori a (nfie Gunzbaig), triad 
May 27. Sndly missed by hor dear friends, 
Iho Oamnllz and FailleK Ismllies. 

SCHWARTZ.-—Charles, 46 Ravenedaie Road, 
N.16. Sudd only pas sad away Sunday. Mny 
29. aged 7S yoars. Dooply mlssad by hls 
son. Marlin, daughters, Basilica and 
Gladys, son-in-law, Sam, daughter-in-law, 
Sholfa, grandchildren, Anihony, lliimy, 
Michalla. Ronl, Kim. Rabin, Jareray. Brian 
and Daniel, alsiera, rBlotlvos and frlenda. 
Ho has joined hls bolovad wifo, Rachel, 
end may ihelr doar souls reel In ovor- 
lastlng ponce. 

SELMAM.—On Juno 3. suddenly, MaUol. our 
dear sister. Doeply mourned end mlscod 
by her brother, Mmirico. find sislcre, 
Cfllhcrino and Quoonte, sfeo hor mocoe, 
Holly. Sholla nnd hatio. 

Salman.—On Thursday, Juna 3. 1971. Mnbol, 
dourLy lovod aunt or Slolla, Eddte and 
Mnlcolm i*tilllipa. Dooply mourned and 
missed. 

SHERMAN.—Hnten. To our doai Irlond whor.o 
s.vooi klndiioos and Ihoughtiuinoss will t-o 
rcninmbmuil nlwnye. M.iy lior doar 90ul 
rosi In porn o.—Esther, Uruno and DolcJrc. 

Shurinen.—llo toil. Tim atnff ol A. & M. Shor- 
men Ltd. wish lo oxtund thnli sine ora con¬ 
dole mips in Mr. Knanrinn and Atari an 
ihon sml loss of n woinlorlul wllo nnU 
nif.tlioi. M.iy she ro:il In poncu. 

SIMMONS.•—Hoy. U»o|ily inouMiml nnd never 
to tin forgulIOri by li-.u rIr.tnr-Iii-taiv, Sor.ih, 
in-r-herts nmi niocos, Sid, Ann. Jod, I'fiy. 
I tally. Finso nn-l ilioii tnrnlNns. 

STE1NDERG.—Ahrah.int (All), fate or Wnl- 
l-uigh Slreol. i-aieoi] nwny on Jiirin 5 In 
hospll.il, Alter ninny yonru nr sullorliuj 
hi.mriy borne. Doupiy monrnoil l-y hls 
1uoiiiur9. Julius nnd Miko (Mn>le). nistoia, 
Lnnn nnd Uoaiilo |Droz|i), brolliar-In-law. 
sUloii-ln low, ntpliows. rolntlvas and 
Inonds. Navoi largoiton. F-huiom. No shlvn. 

STERNBERG.—On Juna 6. 1971. Millie, 
holovod wllo of ihe Uto n.mls Sternberg. 
Deeply mnnrnad by hoi chlldrur. Bonny, 
Sylvia (Lur in) end Dnruan (Lnvy), olslars, 
Aunlo (llullur) unil Funny (Qillls). bans- 
in-taw, Mi-.hjc-t end Danis, daunhtor-In- 
lnw. Bonin, grandchildren nnd gro.il-nr.md- 
childron.—2B W.ilorpurk fla.id, Drouofilon 
Pnrk. Selford, 7. 

STONE.—f.llch.id. Pnased away on June 3. 
1971. ngod 82. Deeply mourned by hls 
daughter, Kitty (do Winter), eon, 5iJney, 
(.on-in-inw. <lnuohipr-[n-l.\w nnd grend- 
ihliihon.—15 Ctulsvrerlh nn.id. Enllng, 
W.5 

Slono.-— T.lictino-l. pnsseiJ n.v.iy June 3. 1971. 
Sadly inlssod by Ills brollior, Harry, sistor- 
ta-lew, Mlliy, Lfartlo nnd tronv, 42 Goros- 
broaV Hand. Digpiihari. Essex. 

Slone.—V.a ituoply lo-jrol the passing away 
ol Micli.iel on Juno 3. IDit. ondly missed 
hy his sister. Rent a (Lnsnoi), r-iorhoi-ln- 
Ifw, Itarry. .irul nc-phow, Cyril.—163 Asti- 
lo'd Court, NAY.2. 

SULLIVAN.—Llllnr. Passed away pcncofully 
on Junn 4 io ro]oln her belovod Vic. 
Deeply mourned by her brother nnd 
staters. br others-fn-l.i w, sisters-ln-law, 
nieces and nephews. May her denr 
soul reel In peace. 

TAYLOR.—In hospital, afior much suitering, 
Sorrel, denrly beloved wife of Harry. 
Sadly missed and never to bo forgotten. 
May her dear soul reel In overfasunu 
peace.—Margate. 

Taylor.—Sorrel (nfie Silverman), We mourn 
me loss of ihe beloved sister of Anne, 
sister-in-law of Harry Flgov. aunt of 
Valerie and Bernlo Berea son, Murray and 
Pamela Flgov and ismiilaa. who passed 
away on June 5, 1971. Will forever be 
remembered by ua.—139 Empire Court, 
Wembley Park. 

Taylor.—Sorrel. Wllh deep sorrow wa mourn 
the loss of our dear abler. Sadly missed 
Sr her brother. Barney, and elaler-ln-law, 

aria.—4 Craig Houae, Balsizs Road, 
N.W.9. 

Taylor.—Sorrel (nfia Silverman]. Beloved 
sister of Heily. and Bistar-In-law ol Mark 
Gallant, passed away June 8. 1971. Words 
cannot express the grief In eur hearts. 
She will always be remembered by ua. 
Shiva terminates Sunday evening al B 
Tudor Gardena, London, N.W.B. 

Tartar.—Sorrel. Deeply mourned and will be 
sadly mlssad by har nleaa and nephew, 
Judy and Harry, Sandra end Michael. 

Taylor.—Treasured memories of our dearest 
Aunty Sorrel, who passed sway after a 
iraglo Illness. She will always remain In 
ihe haarta ol har devoted nieces, Rosalia 
and Marlon, huebanda Stanley and Frank 
and thalr daughters. 

WOLFt—Helen. A« brave as aha wa* beauti¬ 
ful, Deeply mourned and sadly missed. 
Remembered wllh reaped and affection 
by Slalla Leaser. To my fata husband 
and ma aha was roved more Ilka a slater 
then a cousin. Shalom. . 

Wolfe-—Our dear cousin. Helen. A sweat 
and gentle parson who will afarayo be 
remembered with much love by Ruth and 
Sluarl. Suzanne, Michael end Alexander. 

WOOLF.—Solly. Deeply mourned by hi* 
abler. Rosie (Conway), brothers, Aloe 
and Danny, aisle re-1 n- law. Elela ana Bally, 
families end irlenda.' Bhalom- 

Wooll.—Sidney (Solly). 11 fa with heartfelt 
Jriel we mourn another groat tots In our 
iroily. Ho will always be remembered by ■ family. Ho will atwaya be remembered by 

• hla son>In-law. Phil, grandsons; David end 
Mara who cherished hla lova eo dearly. 

WooH.—Sidney (Solly). We deeply mourn 
ilia pais I ng of eur dear mechuian. Will 

- always ba remembered by Louie end 
- Hally Myer a, B holla and Henry and family. 

IN MEMOR1AM 

Rosd. Chlgwsll, .Essfix. •"■■ ■ . 
.Mk.ni __ininah. A Wondarful mpfhfir never 

HAROUCHB.—Chattel, .Vicky. CfaUde, Tfin a, 
Yvonne find Debra Memm6n.:defiP{y moum 

.. ihe (oh « a iHeloiffl1 Wepd, JMonw.W 

LV.--' 
• J: i ir,1'. 

■Lw-1-- V: ■. 

Uirabanl^DInah. A lul" ■««»JJ nSw 

i ..-WirrJOk. - ' . ’ ,'I'V-J anridanlv HI 

-tag and respoclsd man. loved toy ell who 
-kpew hln)-—Yella and Jfick. 

•RUaSEUn—Neita.. Pawed Sway on June fl. 
So dofiply end fotovm mourned by her 
heartbroken husband, tan. chHdten. fler- 
aid and Dorothy, dplr&hier-In-law, Anaotei 

1 aon-ln-taw. Tony, .arandohlldrep, Andrew. 
Bhmin, Donna and Mfatialia.. May her daaf 
ui|l rail In pedee. No al.tlve, 

Russell.—Niyift Our. .dearfy. beloved lister 
.' ..'and. aunt. Bdrlfi- bUl' far , ever. In onr- 

; thobghta. May.her dear soul real to pfifiee. 
—ftaiioT Danny. Joe,.8uaan_arW ’WjJbbI 
-ijjigarev 84 LjjngvrDDd Gardena, Clfiynall. 

ARKUS.—Loving and unforgettable mamorlea 
ol our beloved Bam, who (Aft us broken- 
hoatled. Given S3, ISflT.—Anno, Peter & 
Marilyn, 

ASHTON .—Daniel Ifieao. In faying memory 
of a darling huaband and. father vrtio of a darling huaband - end. father vrtio 
pissed sway . June IB,' 1863. Bo eadfy 

. mteaad.fay.hta,dovo|od-wira, Connla, eons. 
; Phillip and -Nelli end daughter. Deane. : 

AUSTIH^—In invfao memory ol Louis Austin,. 
. .my- beloved huabnnd. who passed awav 

June. 13, 1168, So eerily missed by hio 
wile. Tflli. relatives find frlenda. - 

; BAR CRH,—Lew. Today and, every day.-. WO 
- remember our devoted husband. ■ derfdv 

and poppa,, who . Ien. ua eg suddenly, 
nnd brokenhearted, on: slvan IB, .-0798. 

. Time nan .nivfir heal oiir fass. For'-Bvfir 
In the Ihoughta ol hie loving *|fa. Stiata, 
son, Jeffrey, daughter. Dorrla ISpcttfeO. 

/ grandohlldrgn,: aomin-liwir, J4o»,. delign- 

iritWisfi'ft 
. Russell,-<*-Nana. Wrf.tjeaply nlouln Qw pete- 

/ graniiGhiidrgit,: eon*itt-luw, Mou, d*ugh- 
/ rer-tn-faw, .Audrey, rgfativaa end : marry 

‘ Irlenda. God .rnt 'his egntle,, eoulj^a 
^ Valkyrie Coiirf, "Weelollll. 

■' S’ • ' 5"- 'Vi* * -1 

. Continued 
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In Memorlam—(continued) 

BRONZITE.—To the chorletiod and everlasl- 
Ing memory of our adored and dearly 
lovod youngest broltior, Mark, da ding 
daddy of Tonla. who passed away Sivan 
21. 6722. So dearly loved and terribly 
ml9Ban by Ills heartbroken slaters, brothers 
and family. A lifelong sorrow. 

CLARET.—Belly (nfio Cohen) pee sod away 
Juno 10. 190G. So very sadly ml 3 sod by 
Iier brothers, Bisters and thoir fnmlltofl. 

CUTLER.—|n losing memory ol Loonard who 
passod away June 16, 1969. Sadly missed 
by Ills aunis and uncles oi the fllchor 
family. 

DANIELS,—In loving memory of our dear 
Bistnr fFlaio), who loti us Juno It. 1043. 
Mover forgotten by her family.—Llvorpool. 

B DEL MAN.—In loving memory of Gerald 
Bertram Edo [man. who passed away in 
tragic clrcimntlancea on Juno IT, 1955. 
Always rein amberod by his loving wife, 
Lynn. sons. David, Keith and Coffn. (rarentB, moiher-in-laiv, brother, atatare-rn- 
aw. brother-In-law, nieces, nephews, 
relatives and a hoal of frlonda. May his 
deer soul rest In peace. 

EMANUEL.—In constant and grateful mem- 
ory of E. H. R. (Tony), who died Juno B. 
19SS. Hoal In peace.—Thelma. 

GOLDBERG.—In ever loving and cherfahed 
memory ol our darling hUBband and 
lalhor. Isaac Qordborg. who passed away 
Sivan 20 (Juna 21, l«4). Deeply 
mourned and for over in our ihoughis. 
Sadly missed by his loving wllo. Jessie, 
daughter, Ruth, aona, Homy and Aelier, 
and grandchildren.—2 Etslow Granao, 
Brondeabvry Park, N.W.6. 

GOLDSTEIN.—In memory of my tfaarly 5b- 
loved mother, Jana Goldstein. who died 
on June 27. 1948. Sadly missed by hor 
daughter, Julia, 80n-!n-law. Barnfe. and *r nod chi Id ion. and all her family.— 
^afeornbe, 1? Courtlelgh Gardens, 

Galdeteln.—In avor loving and unfading 
memory of my doaily beloved mother. 
Jauo G of data In. who pBiaod awey June 
27. 1948. Sadly mlasod ond never for- 
gollon by her daughter, Mllfy, and son- 
in-lnw, Hynmn Diamond.—to Rydal Close. 
Holdure Hill Rood. N.W.4. 

CRANSTON.—Pindoue memories ol my dear 
husband, Heinz, died Juna II. i965. 
Lonely la my Ilia without him. Tho ache 
In my fiend 19 Ihnro lo slay. A dny of 
memory silently kept.—Wlfo, May. 

Granilon.—I loins. In loving maniory of 
our dn.ir fnliior and " Ops ■' who died 
June If, 1265. Roniomborod always whh 
love and tilled Ion by his sona, doughlers- 
in-lnw and granddaughters. 

ISAACS.—Myer (lale of Leeds). In Meas¬ 
ured memory of a doer fnllier nnd grand- 
raiher —Dubby. Not and Harry Nathan, of 
IVombloy. 

Iisaca.—ftfyor. In charfshod memory of aur 
dear Inlhcr. tldly mlasod by N9 loving 
Children. Oueenlo and Max Qlntborg. ol 
Bourn omoulh 

JONES.—Rosie dcorost. loft mo June 16, 
1958. "Deop In my hoarl her memory 13 
hopt. 1. who fovod hor ao, will nevor lor- 
got.' —Jennnle. 

KLINQEn.—In loving memory ol our dear 
hirsbund and fnlhor. Morris, who died 
Juno 13. 1058. Always rom timbered.— 
Annie, children and grandchildren. 

KLUMAIf.—Montorloe or our dearest Zona 
who fell us Slvnn 18. 572B. Lovingly 
reel Pm. bar cd by her da ugh tors, Ellzebelh 
anj a I Ulan, sorrowing parents, sislora and 
thoir families. Rest In pnoce. 

LEVENE.—All. fn memory of our beloved 
husband and father, who passed away on 
June ID. 1688. Missed so very much for 
his kindness and allecllon. He will be In 
pur hearis foi ever. Hie beloved wlfo, 
H-ifio. son. Michael, dauqlitor-in-law 
Linda and grandson, Anthony. May his soul 
rest In everlasting pence. 

LEVY.—Treasured memories of mv ever 
loving husband. Fosh, who will always 
be remembered. Gone are Iho days we 
used to share, but In my hoarl he Is 
al.<ayu there. May Ills dear soul rest In 
peace —His heartbroken wife, Fanny. 

MELUS.-Harry. In laving memory of our 
dear brother ivlia died on JunB 8. 1957. 
Deeply mourned and oedly ml&eerl by his 
sisters, Riv Rocert and Ray Baker, together 
wiih thou husbands and families. 

NICHAEL80N.—In loving memory at Isidore, 
who passad ev/ay June 12. 1B6Q. For 

remembarod by his daughter, 
Andrew. sister. Anna, 

relatives end friends. 
PHILIP,—In loving memory of our do a rest 

daughter ond sister, Irene Philip, who 
passed away on 8lvan 21, 1004. Her good- 
ness and loving kind ness will remain ever 
trash In our memory.—Her mother, brother 
end sister. 

RABIN .—Remembering, today and always 
my beloved wire. Annie (nde Speller), 
who passed away on Sivan 22. 5725 
(June 22. 1983). Bo sadly mlsaed by Mar 
da voted husband, Alex, children, Lenny, 
iraS-f , (LotgU). Truda (Crown), 
dluflhtar-ln-law. eons-ln-law, grand¬ 
children. relatives and friends. May her 
dear soul rest in peace, 

RANDALL.—In ever loving memory of our 
dear son and brother. Howard, who passed 

’J-,1®84- °®°P'y mourned and 
M,iir missad today and every day. May 
his dear soul rest In everlasting peace. 

Randall.—Gherished end unfading mem¬ 
ories of niy dearest Howard. Sadly mfesed 
by his loving May. 

BAVDEN,—In memory of a dear husband 
dsd and grandpa. Sam. who passed away 
on June 16, 1888. Rest in pe^ca. 

in Momorfam—(continued) 

ROSEN.—In loving memory of Harry who 
died June 17. 1970 {Sivan 13 . 5730). For 
ever mourned by hlB loving wile. Annie, 
son, Carl, daughter, Naomi, daughler-ln- 
Inw. son-in-law and grandsons. 

SILVERMAN.—Linda (tide Tesh). So longed 
for aach day and loved by hor mummy 
and three babies.—Anno Tasli, 108 Ran¬ 
dall Avenue, N.W.2. 

Silverman.—Linda. My adored niece. 
Linda, loved and mlssod always.—Auntie 
Betty Ross. 

WILSON.—In loving memory ot dearesl 
Sidney who died Juno 6. IBM. Sadly 
mlssod by Frances. Susan and David. 

( MEMORIAL STONES ) 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 
BARNETT.—The memorial atone In loving 

memory of ElBle Bar noli (40 Castfewood 
Road H.16) will be consecrated at 
Hefnham Cemetery on Sunday, June 13, at 
4 33 p-m. Returning lo 72a High Street, 
Hornchurch. Will rolallvea and friends 
please accept thla as tho only Inllma- 
llon. 

BREITFELD—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Herman Braille Id will be con¬ 
secrated el Bushey Cemetery on Sunday. 
Juno 13, at 11 a.m. 

DRESNER.—Tho memorial, atone In loving 
memory of our beloved Morris Dresner 
will be consecrated of Cheshunt Ceme¬ 
tery on Sunday. Juno 13, at 3.15 p.m. 
Returning to 56 Salcombe Gardena, Mill 
HI If. 

MARCOVITCH.—-The memorial stones for 
the late Sophie Marcovitch and Mick 
(Feiry) Moroovitoh will be oonaecrated 
at Rainham Cemetory, on 8unday, June 13. 
at 4 p.m. RBlurnlng to 27 Hlghlleld Gar¬ 
dena. Qoldere Green. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28 
BUCK MAN.—The momorla! atone In loving 

memory of Rosa Buckman will bo conse¬ 
crated at Stroaihsm Cemetery st 11.30 a.m. 
on Sunday. Juno 20. Conveyance will leave 
54 Wornoth Hall Road. Gants Hill. Ilford, 
E9sox. at 10 e.m- Please atoept this oa 
litir only Intlmflllon. 

FIBKERTON.—The memorial alone In loving 
moniory of Ihe late Fanny Flahorton will 
lake place at II e.m. on Sundny. June 20, 
01 Easl Ham Cemetery. Marlow Road. E.8. 

FREEDMAN.—The memorial stone In loving 
mommy ol Ernest Freedman will bo con- 
secreted al Glider acme Cemetery, Leeds, 
on Sunday. June 20. 1971, returning to 
137 Wig ion Lana. Leads 17. Will relatives 
and friends please accept tills as ihe only 
Inilin.nion. 

GREENE.—The memorial stone In everlast¬ 
ing memory 0/ Samuel Greene will be 
consecrated at Bushey Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day. June 28 at 11.30 e.m. 

QROSSMAN.—Tho momorla I elans In 
cherished and aver loving memory of 
Samuel Grossman will bo consecrated at 
Enfield Comnlery. Carterhafch Lane, at 
4 p.m. on Sunday, Juno 20.—4S Ludlow 
Wav. N.2. 

IfELLER.—The memorial slono in loving 
rnomc.jy of the late Otto Heller will be 
Ciiniocrated al tho Western Cemetery 
Bulls Crass Rrdo (Bull sm a re mao). Che 3- 
hunt. on Sunday, June 20, at 2 p.m. 

ISAACS—The memorial stone In lavina 
memory of Rohecca (Becky) Isaacs will 
t'B consecrated at Marlow Road Cemetery 
on Sunday. Juno 20. al 2.30 p.m. 

KRAMER.—Tho memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Harry Kramer (formerly ol 20 
Grosvonor Gardena. N.W.11) beloved 
r at nor or Mob Bacal end Joyce Freed, wilt 
be consecrated al Willeadon Cemetery an 
■June 20 at 4 p.m. 

memorial alone In memory 
of Evelyn Leaver will be consecrated at 
Bushey Cemetery on Sunday. June 28. at 
to a.m. 

MARGO.—The memorial stone In laving 
memory of William Margo will be cenae- 
«a‘ed at Bi^hey Cameiery on Sunday, 
June J) at 2 p.m. Please accept this aa 
tho only Intimation. 

NADLER.—The memorial atone In lavina 
memory ol the late Isaac Madler will be 
consecrated at Bushey Cemetery on Sun- 
dey. June 20. at 12.15 p.m. will relatives 
and Iriends accept thla as Ihe only Inti- 
rnnllon. 

SHARPE.—The memorial stone In loving 

jKv sua2his m*"* °n sunc,BY- 
SILVER8T0NE—The memorial Blona In lov- 

Irtg memory of Deborah Sltvarstone 
larn ?dn8» ailveralore. of 

Stamford Hill) will be consecrated at IhB 

Ikine Tn Ct7'eJSrsr- Edmon‘on- BundayT June 20. at 12 noon. Returning to 17 
Al van ley Gardens, NAY.8. 

8TofNJOMh"7irha »*one In memory 
£ur hetevad Marie will be consecrated 

l87?USm:K-9fmBlBrT 0° Sunday, June 20, 

STmi!.R ”7h?. m0moria[ atone In loving 
A lhe lale Lawla Hnd Millie 

ba corieecrated ol Edmonton 
Cemetery on Sunday. June 20. at 1| 30 

dnn' h18wT n§.,° 1,6 Qufldfant Close. Hen. 
fnlimaS: l0“" "0le ,hla M ,hB <»"* 

WOOD NICK.—The memorial Blone In tevlna 
Louisa Woodnick will bo cS 

crated at Bushey Cemetery on Sundnv 

iSZS Sh*4-15 pm'-7 

li For 
|| weddings, 

oarmitzvahs and 
f| special occasions I M. STERN & SONS 

UNDER THE SUPERVI SION Of THE BETK Di H AND KASHRUS COMMISSION * 

Resident Caterers for 
Kosher functions at Oddenlno's 

ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
For further detail* and booklet of auggestad milk and meat menus, 

, telephone 01-937 8000, Dftn. 829. 
8uHe*ava)laWo Saturday evenings, Sunday* and mid-week. 

Memorial StoneB—(continued) 

SUNDAY. JUNE 27 
HE9HEL.—Tho mumorlal atone to Rabbi 

Jacob Heshe) v/ill be consecrated at 
Enfield Adam Ylstool Cemeisiy on Sun¬ 
day. June 27. at 12.15 p.m. This will 
bo preceded py the consecrallon of the 
memorial atone ter Mrs. Lucia Heahol 
at Che9hunl Adaih Ylsroel Cemelery al 
If a.m. Please accept this es (he only 
Intimation. 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
CLARFELT.—The memorial atone In loving 

memory ol Rene Clarion will be conea- 
crated at Bushey Old Cemelery on Sunday, 
July 4. 1971, at 4.15 p.m. 

THANKS FOR . A 
CONDOLENCES J 

BROZEL.—The family of the lale Mr9. 
Ann Is Brozel (Nathan) wish lo thank 
ministers, relatives and friends for their 
support and sympathy during their recent 
bereavement. 

BOXER.—Mrs. Rene Boxer snd daughter 
wish lo thank family. In-laws and Iriends 
for their visits and letters ol condolence. 

STEINBERG—The fa.. of Ihe late 
Solomon (Sydl Steinberg wish to thank 
slncorely relalivaa and frienda for their 
kind expressions of sympathy during their 
recent beroavamenl. 

P'% ■«’ 

‘-' t 'j ,+t ■ 

(forthcoming events j 

SATURDAY, JUNE 12 
Etzlon Scavenger Hunt. Meet at Brent 

Station at, 11.15 p.m. 50p per person; 
drivers free. Bring A-to-Z, A.A. book 
and torch. 

Oneg Shabbaf at Ihe Hampstead Synagogue, 
Denning ton Park Road, N.W.6, at 8 p.m. 
Mi. Stanley Brilliant. Misa Llltle Davies 
and lhe Rev. Malcolm Welsman on ''Is 
There 3(111 a Place lor AJEX 7 " 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 
Avuka (religious group of 224). 8ee 

Club Aollvlties. 
Calling nil medical students. I—J.A.M.S. 

Inaugural social. B p.m., Hillel Houaa, 
1/2 Endslelgh Street. W.C.1. 

Cadenza Society. Contralto & harpsichord 
recital. Works by Monteverdi, Hameau, 
Cacclnl. etc—30 Devonshire St.. W.1, 8.16 
p.m. 60p Incl. rBlreshmonls. 

Intermezzo. See Club Activities. 
Southgate 0'nai B'rlth. Athene String Ouar- 

tet. Southgate Synagogue, Old Farm 
Avenue, N.I4. 8 p.m. 50p. 

The Wandering Jew—Students on (he move 
and In London ere welcome with their 
stories and music al 8 p.m. al Hillel. 

TUESDAY, JUNE IB 
Hillel postgraduate discussion group on 

'■Future shock—Society In Ihe Future" nt 
B p.m. al Hlllol. 

Orl Aid Group. Parly tonight for the 
Strictly over-259. See Display Advertlsa- 
mem on page 25. 

Theodor Horzl Sotioiy and St. John's Wood 
Zionist Society, 57 Eton AvBnue. N.W.3, 
8.15 p.m. Locture Course enda with Mr. 
SI. Aachliolm. M.Sc.. on "South Afrlcnn 
Jewry. Enquiries Mr. H. M. Hlrach 435 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16 
Jews' College Series ot Public Lectures. 

Leading Jewish Thinkers.. 
Psphsel Hlrsch, by the Chtet Rabbi, Dr. 
I. Jakobovlte, B.A.. 8.IS p.m., el H 
Montagu Place. W.1. Chairman; Dayan 
Dr. |. Grunfeld. 

Victoria Centre ter Adulie. Egerion Rond 
N.16. oilers art. badminton, dreasmaklng. 
R°n0f?i onill6. Special courses In 
,nrDu|l1 ^at® .B'ldoa " and *■ Barmllzvah 
lor Falhera. Special this week: '* On 
Your Feel,' by Miss G. Lovekln. " Cor¬ 
don Blau lo Kosher." by Mr. M. Howard. 
Commences 8.15 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17 
Masada—Lee lure uilh Him by Dr. I. Glllo- 

land. Anglo-Israel Archaeological Society. 
Max Felman Hall. Wlllesden Synagogue. 

SSS' N-W'a' A<Hnl»lon Free. No appeal. 8.15 p.m. 
Yavnah members of Ihe Assoalallon of Ortho- 

dox Jewish Sclenllats will participate In 
the Brains Trust al Hillel. 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 

B1 S,lllodo5 J,BwlBh Scientists. 
Profeasor E. Blmon. Professor ol Blologl- 
caisclencea, Purdue University, Indiana. 

JI ■ Pub,l° iBClure on; 
Ganas—God-moda and man-made; An 

'il oc,h® Problema and Prospects 
of Genetic Engineering, at 8 p m at fho 

Hllte?rHou»Librifyf: r.24, Pand F,0“* Hiilal House, 1 Endslelgh Street. WC.1 

n, nfiJJn «ha .Vlddl5h Slddur. Speakers • 
SL™f Gertner (The Slddur—the first 
J dMnhli«flrniht 0nDr,„B- Hon,a “rid Dr. 
Iranafi! nn»i°,hrh ,1 ly Book*—In Ylddlah trsnslallona). Chairman: Joiaf Fraenkel. 
nsniuri 2L °®5n SlreB*. London W.1, Or¬ 
ganised by lha Assocteilon ol Jewish 

theU,Br fi-K ®Sd ii16 Yl,ddlah Committee of 

^ssBrKB,fa-ffleW°fld jBW,th Con- 

(^COMMUNAL NOTICES"^ 

neis p°n 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

"'"ME"8vKoMeSI,KsIS!,NaTO" 
tijc * ,7i Bfooh Greon. W.6. 

M^SunSev^ *JuneBl,|3|l,1j>B7yll^**5j *pBm* 

as01 ftonour: °r- m‘. fU 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE 

coUMENc,20J‘;*!'d.c,to".'1iKawlna „ 

KIN°8BURY DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE 

F"'”5:S‘Kr- 
B3 li HA 
welcome. ca D a-m- Non-membere 

88 w0o° flVNAQOGUB 

8ABBATH j!m1,D1V2 W^^e 
■nd. Tha chief ' 

N|t SSaT8N«> BYNAQOQUe 
WH are ^»>gr»bufgh Place, w.2 * . 

our sarteVo? "?« In 

Juna 12. du4 40^erO-O-Mr°ft,8^bah' 
mam,: Bubleei-- B1ar* 

t',oW?3tBS.N 8VNAG0GUE -l. ■ . ^ ^ 

'!• '!•••! 
' ;-.r- >'• • ■; ;• 

\. ‘S' 

NORWOOD HOMES FOR JEWISH^^ 
(JEWISH OHPHANAGE) Vn,l'UR6|| . j 

Knight'S Hill. WG8t Norwood, s.E.27 '! 

NOTICE is hereby given that thu Annual Court nt o 
Subscribois will he held on Wednesday. 30th June 
100 Park Lane. W.1. Jun0' Wl. at 6 

By order of the CommHtw ; 

HAROLD ALTHAK ■ 

11th June. 1971. S«flr%, 

AGENDA 

1. Minutes Ol Annual Cauit Ol Governors hold an 24th Jun< . 
2. To receive tl.a Repon ot tee Camnmtae (ar ,ho „„ ^ ' • 

3. To race I vs anil adopt tho audited accounts tor ln« war (nd(lt j,., 
4. To elect the Honoraiy Olficeri for tho onsulna year, 
5. To elect TEN oumbcx to serve on tho Committee tor the 1 

accordance with Clause IB Cel ol the Conmtution. ' “* 
(Nominations, In wrillno, must roach Ihe 5qcrsUrv nal lit., u. .... •'™ 

^ ,l,,! ,lun,tures 01« lcn“ 

?eapr^Cn,.V^.'v,^i? >» J 

Vis/t ¥7, 

To sleet tha Auditors. 

REDBRIDGE JEWISH YOUTH CENTRE * 
Sinclair House, Woodford Bridge Road, Redbridge, Ilford Eer 

All past members ot 

Ilford Jewish Youth Club 
Stanford Hill Associated Clubs 

Wanstead & Woodford Jewish Youth Club '■ 
are cordially invited lo the FOUNDATION STONE LAYING CEREVH 
of our NEW WING. 

The Ceremony will be performed by the BARONESS BIRK if t 
3 p.m. on SUNDAY, 27|h JUNE, 1971. 

Service of Dedication will be conducted by the Rev. VIYIML 
SILVERMAN. ] 

If you ara abta to a Hand plena contact Paler Shaw at the Conti* fOt-Si) Hi, 
23rd tuns 1971 

mmum 
f- ». ! , 

liitBiftda's teuBng hindi of gaods;' £ 
! iinsofrtJWflO tq. IL mrehauia 
hiit-ifnUJ. iPseeuntcuMsfen x/*' II( , 

mm 01-455 0101 ' Cy 
(i«»tl'd(*l«n‘ll Ur- Orwn E«l 21 
r-.'uti'u Ml. Bulla r.1.27 
F.-.MUtl i# 

KH Ml.Binnst E-I.1Z 
dpiUi Hi.Altai ZiLia fi, 
Ktaib-Tijlilu Hr.FaiUr.dii E.I.S2 
OfitlVfCii Mr.huii E.c.17 

ItnWs'iH F-l U I 
I fi.vn If.i I 

Communal Notices—(continuedj 

WEMBLEY CHEVRA TEFILLAH 
COMMENCING Tuesday, Juno 22, Rabbi 

I. M. Hertz will glvu a regular weekly 
Bhlui on Meslchta Taanilh nt 0.30 p.m., at 
65 Manor Drive, Wombley Park. Ali wel¬ 
come. 

LONDON BOARD OF JEWISH RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION 

SAT CHAYIL CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION 
PASS LIST 

Coekfoaieri : J.iuot Abrams, Alison 
Brookes, Sally Brookes. Judith Carp, Karen 
Cymbarg ; Edgwaie : IsjL.dI Cnpllu ; Hamp¬ 
stead Garden Suburb : Br-vnrloy Altmann, 
Sharon ' Elak. Rochelle Landy ; Hendon ; 
Hilary Brandos. Ruth Finlay. EMzahalli Good¬ 
man, Joy Lobor. Shiran Midjuu, Mindy 
Oronsleln, Bovorley Oslrelthar, Shrifon 
Sadkn, Svnutin Soiispirn. Hilary Weller; 
Kenton : Anna-Dolioruli Clwirln, P.iuln Cohan, 
Huzol Domb, Undo ElhPiton. J.inino Gar¬ 
field. Los ley Grossman, f ram us llockermnn, 
Karen Leboll, Shelloy Paieis, Jane Slnlnr : 
Kingston : Jullol Bradninn, Rnbnila Fax. 
Susan Hellorman, Jonnlo RoaonUuil; Mill 
Hill ; Doborah Azulay. Sharon Dull. Lorrninn 
Graham. Sara Newman, Linda Piavcrzur, 
Susan Rabin ; MubwqII Hill : Judith Dlndor, 
Deborah Brewer, Sharon Qroza. Sarah 
Flslier, Judllli Goddard. Janice Gould, 
Alison Kannard, Penelope Ross, Dona 
Warner ; New ; Rulh Bennett, Shulamll Bnr- 
llngor. Lonh Elund. RoniAyno Garber, Judllli 
Goldschmidt. Naomi Hammond. Lonh Jacob¬ 
sen. Slilfrnli Jacobsen, Esther Korlulok, 
Sylvia Lernor, flocholte Lkonhotg ; North 
Flnoliloy : Rochello Lelmzer, Nicola Mlnricll, 
Sarlla Nemlzev, Amanda Sognll; Wembley : 
Philippa Aaronson, Doborah Cohen, Belinda 
Fox. Wendy Lent. Judllli Monk, Melon Simp¬ 
son, Lorraine Temple ; Weal Middlesex 
Regional (Wlllosdon) : Gnll Fruy, Shlrloy 
Korman. Ruth Krltz, Ronll Lnndanborg, 
Rochello Loplan, Hannah Rablnowlr.z. Nurllli 
Rosenberg. ■ 

The Lady Edllh Wolteon Prlzo Is nwarrlod 
to Nurlfh Rosenborg, ol tho Was! Mhldtesox 
Regional Classes IWllloidnn). 

^ PERSONAL J 

ACCOMMODATION oflorod In Indy's modern 
house lo mldrllo-ngad lady: reasonable 
renl lor companionship.—Phono 0DQ 7001. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nurses, 
night and day.—Phone 348 3507. Licensed 
by the London Borough ol Brenl. 

BUSINEB8 LADY wishes to moot another 
buslnaes lady with view to frlondBhip; 
modern vlows and able la Itavol; not 
over 50.—Box N6, J.C. 

CRUISING. Young lady. 30a. willing to 
Bliare lady's outside cabin with faolllllos 
S?r ^Hfl.u,,.:-.c,21, *3 days inclusive.— 
Box N18, J.C. 

ESTABLISHED charity commlfloa raising 
funds for dssorvlng oMldron, seeks new 
members (married couples), north and 
south ol the Thames.—Phone 874 6338 
or 45B 8610. 

FRENCH student famsto, 22, e! Bordeaux 
U!’.lwar.8l,y' “““xa 4-month stay from June 
with lam lly In England ; In return will 
leach French. Latin, help with Hebrew 
?J]d c2r.° !?r lha children.—Plaaaa write 
JJ1*1 Q na't# Caneltv. Domalna UnlVBral- 
lalre. Village 4. Pavilion Cfl. S3 Talenoe. 

Qin'Ja 2li.«ell,>.(lrllrl,IHl Haoknay area, 
• Internals dancing, cinema, 

cluba, thealre, etc.—Box N7. J.C. 

H?aH!P*Y ij «nA,M' 2 «(B“hs July. 1 young 
Ijairf8' m!d'20a booked. 1 unable to go. 

MS 17S7™0118 *° 18,59 h9r P,aoa>—1Phone 

WRAELI pupil, gw. i/j. w|Bhea to spend 
■ummer holidays in London. July-Augbat, 

1fH*j»Y.. liw In. in exchange for 
2®““h®W nelP, ““re ot children, FTab/ew. 
H«^8i,l9B80K8'’~lrmB B*otar, 17 Ahad 
Haam Stfaei. Petaoh Tlkva. Israel. 

Personal—(coeM)' 

JUAN LES PINS. Cucilinir I 
hoppy girl wanted to iMri -« 
supor dal last 2 or 3 aitbi. 
36B 8689. 

LADY, separated, seeks lady fni'i. 
similar position, wiih vte« la 
N.Y/. London.-Bo* N22. J.C 

MIDDLE AGED temsls comer:' i 
lor lady. Modem flat. Ono >,v-’ 
456 732a alter 7 p.m. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS QRiPit 
ING AGENCY. PtlvstO nurtsi S.L.* 
Phono 886 4572 day/nigM. IT: 
London Borough Ol Enllold. 

NURSES. Night snd day.—437:! 
ml'lwlves. 

PRIORITY NURSING 8ERYl£€ 1 
nuraos nvnlubls day/nlghl, l! 
Phono 302 3624, 6050. 

THE HAMILTON NURBINfl Alb' 
soiocllvo private nurMj. diy •'! 
Ptionu 402 5188. Licensed 6, .'-s' 
City Council. 

WE me happy to announ:i 
Mlllor (Cissbury Ring Sik-1 1 
from hospltel snd OwU /■” 
ratellveB tor Iholi vIsIH. hm1- 

( PERSONAL (TBADEI 

A GABY 7 A child 7 RortsMjjj 
huvo uannlos, leactien. PJJ 
ovonlngs ; llcons«i.-—10 Y73—1 
N.W.II. (01-«5 5100.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE dsnn«t J 
Rolls-Royco 7-seslef WJ 
saloons avsllabla; *1 
oxcollout service ouarentee^ . _ 
Car Hire (London] Lte.. 3“ 
W2 (phone 01-262 8*1 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN PrlniHI,'| 
sorvlco lor weddingsi w ; 
aocnslons.—Premier C*r 
01-004 1455/8874. 

A CHAUFFEURED, ImpscMW -,. 
sorvlca lor waddlnge. runc« ^ 
tours ; anywhore any fto" 
01-340 1797. ... -..jl 

A COMPLETE wedding fJMT. jg 
Hoyoos (while If fWjSLal 
PilncBSsos. ssloons, sUJ*« 
-01-704 8843 or?MMBW. „ 

lMl-.taiVili.tal S<(Su 
I Inl a' -if.M 
l-I^nrit-i-,^.111’3 

wm 

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 
GREAT JUNE UPHOLSTERY SALE 

IfiUJUST VISIT 0UH FACTORY. AND SHOWROOMS TO VIEW OUR 
RANGE OF LOUNGE SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS, 

JIMIRSKiNS, SYNTHETIC LEATHERS, ETC., ETC. SPECIAL 
CHA8E OF MATERIALS—PLUS DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 
NG- NABLES US TO OFFER UPHOLSTERY AT A TREMEN- 
^S5,1° Y0U‘ OTHER LEADING MAKES ALSO STOCKED 

WALL TYPES OF FURNITURE SUPPLIED AT HIGH DISCOUNTS. 
(Credit laclilties available.) 

Till* SUNDAY, 13th JUNE, 9.30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

trade direct furniture service 
- Hackney Road, London. E.2. Telephono: 01-739 5125. 

-01-704 0843 OMnwg^R 
A CURTAIN spwllllst 

Inter lore, 21 Hi 
N.W.4. Complete mg. ^ 
and seeker fabrMi 
hand-made; eatbnWM ^ 
frae of charge. - .. 
01-202 0837/MIJL tftfl 

Sss-W5®Sl alrallon, London.-0l^M ftri 
A PHIVATH maker ol ( 

Regency turnllura. “P^n id* 
room suites, desks^««-s1. . 
sideboard flmprrt'r-flw « 

A R0LLB-B0YCBt hire 

‘jsaswgAfl 

01-388 5«4 
A VINTAGE a*jKj 

ding, sae «ir.di,PSir4,*-CJ! 

A WHITE 

bought for 

ftiiMal Trade—(coni inuod; 

fb' all types or 
- ' tor local council 
Vk "8 0M54 Oin. 
-w tar*', ^Bft,l|clBn visits by 
t .Jy teclals. manicure, hair 

Mdicure, g(c—phone 0I-48B 

SPeceHHa, Consort. 
'SSSF&SP’ For 8 hmllod 
ll igieSnJi-,or nJ,,n8 1 nomembor. 

^nmBB8rm«BS4 43t»/-*733. 

saif5uS,-,5ss? 

w ‘ihii batt»-R^h BrRoya u 8nd 

■ **0 0817. p el 0n'—Carlion Con- 

. nsS^!ji& Jgjptot. bedrooms. 

Urtki r 1 ^723. 

^jssjr^s mbdibi" 
iiMrti SSJ. y°ul oerpet 

it gu, In your own 

SiSvSa 
0,'26S 6121 

SSrtjLffPgllV cleaned 

L 0|-734Ti«15aOB0c® s-Querd 

wrsas *s 
SStoliia »M». IBp par 

S dSj fl“lin!“bv 

Unclassified Advert^ 
BEClIVZD BV 9.43 a.m.' THURSDAY. Norrpsl M**1-j 

'• - and' lam *****'■ .,RW:. »hd' le«roy, Susan 

. ifMii 
sympathy ' v 

Cansifa aSLn *5,1J«TCai .'Ol Monirsil. ' '• 81*46 CophNSSSi soi.l.®'■ 

vnsa 

Th> 

aact-sa 
2111^na: da'r' 2B? 

SrI2. 'l*'•8^r0teh^v, cu,Iery. 

nuffin-UMi h» L.:.- .• . • 

Personal Trade (coti(inuod) 

CURTAIN special foie. Liston Fabrics Ltd., 
20 Vivien Avenuo. N.W.4 ; phono 01-202 
5745 (now open Sundays. 9 a.lit.-1 p.m.) ; 
altar a complete sorvlca lot French plual- 
ings. polmets, blinds, upholstery, bod- 
?proBdB. emhroidBred French Tergal* 
mmle Ireo ol charge; also st 22 Well 
Street. E.9. (01-B85 5176). 

CURTAIN cleaning, hand-flnlBhed; taken 
down, oxpurlly cleaned ; rohung and pro- 
laaslonnlly droased ; same day. — Mr. 
Grlntmm. Tho Cloaning Centre, phone 
689 0182. 

CUnTAIN SERVICE. Reliable. Customers 
material made up; loading makes sup¬ 
plied ; French pleating; palmate: bed¬ 
spreads, elo.; OBtimates freo.—01-808 65*7. 
Mr. Mortimer (dBy). 

CURTAINS arid pelmets taken down, care¬ 
fully cleaned and rehung same day by 
apoalailsls ; esllmates Iroo.—Ideal Home 
Cloanors, 01-272 2625. 

CURTAINS, all styles ; expertly mads and 
lilted ; keenly priced ; personal attention : 
advice given; esllmalaa Irso.—Sinclairs. 
Lower Claplon Road. (985 2625.) 

Daimler and Rolls-Royce limousines for 
your weddings end special occasions, Bli 
cliaufteur-drlvan. — Barryhurst Csr Hire, 
01-BBS 3144/6. 

DEMI PAIRS available lo assist with chil¬ 
dren and light housework In exchange tor 
tree board and accommodation.—Inter¬ 
national Students and Visitor* Borvlces.— 
Phone 958 4721. 

FIGURE oullure classes. Merle Minds! wel¬ 
comes old snd new cllsnls to her spseiei- 
ised -oIsbbob or exorcises for figure 
Improvements, Illness and weight control. 
At Methodist Church. Harris Hsll, Hodford 
Rdad, Goldera Green. Phone evenings 
45B 4087, day and evening classes, women 
only. 

FITTED bedroom fumlluiB. Sold at work s 
showroom and tilted In your home st 
no extra charge ; teak, ealln-whlte, gow 
Ragenoy, louvrsllne, elo. ; works pries, a- 
£12 loot-wldtn ; Bxoopllonslly tins vatu*-” 
Staton Fitted Units Ltd., Hsokney Downs 
Station Forecourt, Dalslon Lens, E.B, 
(Phone 01‘■264 B63B.) 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Patou81 laid; 
. cleaned, repaired ; wall. Boor lees Rxed, 
plaallo flooring.—G'atiam Floprinos Ltd.. 
478 Archly Road, N.B. (01-345 2478.) 

FLORAL Chupss ExqulBltBl/ dscoralsd W 
•rliriolal snd fresh tlowars from 226. A » 
banqueting, masonic lunollons, barmiizr 
vehs, ate.—•' Trda JoU.M <68 4607. 

FLOWERS. tor- your wedding. Exclusive 
bouquets ;and dBoorallons ol chupas, 
freelance florlsl tor persons) ■ttenllon.— 
Plaaae phone Antoinette. 89r «4fl2. 

FOR all your etooltloal work el cpmPgtEW 
prices, Work carried owl lo LjEjBL- to* 
qulremsnls.—-Phone f)0B 1263, EsljmAtss 
tree. 

hAlRDREBSINGi make-up end. 
your- pwn home seven days per wasn.— 
Phone <50 7038. 624 6818. 

HAVE oarefree hair on holiday with 
Parleot Kanskalon Wig-' "Wntesble from 

Personal Trade—fraitf/nuet/J 

INVITATIONB - EXCLUSIVE 0ESIQNS. 8as 

h»Wvmr¥nnmrBh«l Bnd rflasonable range 
A bs^rRrn ^0nl *Pn6* Robins ol 
tUSneaSb Mw " bUB'n“8 247 7S21' 

'■Sf Lu® dBl!?hl,ulfy C0D| to our allrac- 
, cotton dresses, afternoon wear 
4■/^n^’,“l,£',c,?cll,al, noaf- costs. Sizes 
Cte2£jT«E8#2' 18b RuM811 Per ado. 

i amtS” QrBfln Road- 468 2137. 
‘■^nu^hoSTH ch'!d,fln i seconanand clotnlng 
. P^hawd,—Rhone CU4 4652. 
1ImLii k*? A,l!.n'B Dom«slte Agenoy 

i^uHn7 CBn,tol and North-West 

8774/79^968 at> Wl0d 10 y8Br“' “ O,'0S4 
and Lord Brush request you 

.phone 01-824 0fii3 or 7319 II you need 
,d« y helps or c leanerb. 
LOUNGE suites, upholslery. la-cavcrsd as 

new; any design mads lo order; factory 
^““iWhmaiei has. - G. Solomon 
|fff-738 L d ' 04 Co,umblB Road, E.2 

MOTNERS'-HELP Irom Arthur Domestic 
Agency, t9Z5 Dumbarton Road, Glasgow, 
W.4. Phone 041-959 74BQ. 

NUR8E8, nannies sno nursing companions, 
dally end resldenl.—Phona Nurse Service, 
ABB 6744/5. 

PHOTOGRAPHY as never before tor wed¬ 
dings, barmllzvah, etc.—Phone R.F. 
Studios; 458 1763/6997. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID LEIGH. Cine 
dims, colour or black and white photo¬ 
graphy.—37 Broadway Parade, N.8. 34B 
384B; evenings 959 8429. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAVIS, special¬ 
ists In weddings. Also child sludles either 
In your own home or studio. Phone 34& 
3609, evenings 807 7889. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gill chairs, party 
tables, cutlery, china, linen, silverware. 
Bio.—Inquiries : 01-202 6860; 01-284 170Q; 
evenings, 01-449 3600. 

REMOVALS. Lewis end Josephs. Local, 
long-dlalancB; nothing loo large or too 
small; homo, office and lac lory removals. 
—01-204 5423. 

RUTH NAPHAN AGENCY h-il Swsdteh flu 
pairs —904 9278. 

BHIRT8 hand-laundered, rtteo curt.Hns nnd 
table-linen a speciality Colteciten/dolivery, 
8ianmore to ChDlsoa. — Scolla Hond 
Laundry, 455 4633/4. 

SILVER CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. Ctiaullour- 
drlven Rolls-Royce. Daimler 5 Princess lor 
weddings and special occasions.—01-952 
0856 (dey). 01-952 3880 (evenings). 

SILVER, plate gill Unusual gills ; repairs 
end reflating.—Ray Harris. 252 Goidnrs 
Green Road. 456 4444. Also open Sundpy 
mornings. 

SOVEREIGNS WE PAY £4.30 Immediate cash 
ollor—for lo.-.ellery ol nil kinds, oold nnd 
tilver aillcles pockai ivnichgs. lockots. 
chains snd breeches.—Write or call. In- 
crossed prlcos in exchange.—Brnvlnglons 
the Jswollers. rings Cross. London 111 
0NX. Branches' 75 Floei 5110-1. TuMIgar 
Bqunre. 24 Orcnard Streoi. W.1. 

UP-AND-OVER doors lilted horn 
£34.50 . completely Installed and yit.ir in- 
lead : sviiu-day esllriialcs. — Cardach 8 
CO.. 01-958 4344 or 280 C«56. 

WANTED. Good KCond-hand .-loihinj : lop 
prlco paid.—732 8227. 

TRANSPORT FOR HIRE 
Warehousing and/or distribution 

available with lork-lilt truck. 

JORDEN TRANSPORT LTD., S.E.15. 

01-639 0863 

up to DISCOUNTS for cash on 
** S\f1 In FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
JyU/0 CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, Hl-F! 

All Isadlng makes supplied. 
Three floorB of lurniiure on display. 
71%-1Q% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
PS?J°DRi.%RMioT«U 

ReupholBtary 

M0LENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London, E. 10 

Telephone; 01-556 9111/2/3 

mum? 

CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

By genuine West End Company. 
Specialists In lop grade hand-made 
clothing. Willing to pay maximum 

prices. 
BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

Telephone Q«ar D»Pt 730 mi 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 . 

T FITTED FURNITURE 
LOUIS STONE—QusIHv ind F?rson»l Service 

sr»»- « 
QUimteed. 

Phiwe OiMJl SUB- MopdsvFrtdflV 
. #r wl»i ■ ■ ■' 

At Oakfelgh Avenue, Edgware, 

Middlesex HA8QPT _ 

JEWISH CHRONICLE June U 1071 

June Perfeot Boullquu . - 
, (nant Bloree.-LFor WormBtlpn.ipou 
tots apply:< Jufie Periict Hpus*. 69, 

‘range pf wodtflhg,; engwMRSIjjjhM!E!3X52 

IfetfaBtassSSw 
ffSfXff't 

floeiren 

>0L is 

& ,r v. 

CA 

1188 

1 

t»l) ■ 
eijd, 

Persona) Trade—(continued) 

up to 25% 

CASH DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 
Frae delivery In tha London and 

Middlesex area. 

Conlacl ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 8666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 
W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive lilted lurniiure of every 
description (or bedroom, lounge, 
study, also cuslom-built kitchens. 
W» welcome Ihi opportunity o> desienlnn 
*nj Quoting wllhOu! otitlnitMn InstallMiOn* 

anywhere In lha Brlflih lllev 

Wilto or uhone I0> tally lllutlratrd 
" Detiun lor Living " BiOLhute. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBLY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10 

I'honi Q1.9CB I BOI 2 3/4 

Our repulalion—your guaranies 

Crystal Chandeliers 
CLEANED AND RESTORED 

By Speclallsla. 

Ask repiesonlolive lo call lor Ir^n 
estimate. 

GALLEON LIGHTS CLEANING 
AND RESTORATIONS LTD. 

(Clundeller CIeaiiImo Divlsionl 

71S HIGH ROAD. LEYTON. E.IO. 

Phone 01-556 0934/5/B. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
Iui your v.'OikiiiH) v/illl livoiiorl clmul- 
leur. We h.ivo tiro l.irriost solection 
ol vintage Rolls-Poycijs. liK'liidmci. 
while, at voi y compelitivn mtr-&. 
Ple.iuo iel«?|jlinno for nmm-Ji. it*j 

(liioljlion. 
iiioiioijCiiRnr.D moioh inr;f 

Tilnnii.r, llnu. 1D!I Re-ianl Slicei IV.I 

01-734 5412 

CARPETS, 
UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 

CLEANED 

Personal Trade—(continued) L 

WANTED!!! 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
in good condition. 

“ NEARLY NEW’‘l Mena wear) 

103 Kenton Rood, Kenton, Middx. 
007 3070 

MINK,MINK 
Wo will endeavour lo make you the 
coat or iackot al the prlco YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider a model from 
our collection. Talk ll over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

L & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Sheet, London, W.1 

01-580 1110/0300 
Open neek-eiidi bv appointment. 

HAROLD BRECKMAN olfors 
BRANDED FURNITURE 
8EDDING, CARPETS 

up To 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY <WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley. N.3. 348 B318. Fioo dulivcry. 

Wanted for Cash — Antiques 
Highest pricea paid for sots ol Chip- 
pondalc-slylo chalis (0. 8. 10 oi 1^). 
Also piirciiasod clockr,, bookcases, 
ole., or complete homor, cloarod. 

B. & k. MARKS 
2an IHVINDON ROAD. YVICKFOdD. ESSEX 

Tvlcirhone : WIcMorit 3185. 

idjhingiraorh suilep-and 
occaslohal furnltilra. . 

LdWesVp^slbie prices 

bir&Ct irom manufacture^..' 

' phone p.iii ^5$14W; 
• (24uie^/ krVWEHrb: jaSt^feeTr',-’ 

We olfei a complete denning ser¬ 
vice. using the latest machinery and 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 

All floors cleaned & polished 
FREt ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

Sell-employed upholsterer has new 
traditional 

THREE-PIECE SUITES 
lor sale in Dralon, velvets, ale. Many 

styles and colours. 

SAVE UP TO £100 on shop prices. 

Tel.: 01-968 8213 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen's and children's 
lelt-oll clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought for cash 
Complete «ardrofaei purchaitd la env wneunt. 

Phona lor appointment. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Pull plmnlrn and Installation aurvka. All 
mihai luopllcd or Our uflloue fi,llvli«>ln«ed 

xuitam.made unite. 

DAVID KITCHSNB LTD- 
in Granville Rd.. N.W.2. 01-459 332813576 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

DIVANS nnd MATTRESSES 
t'. »H Alii'! ..I I Cl-II •■•>!• I' 

Bestwoys Contract Co. Ltd. 
1/0 ToHcnlinm Coutl Rond, 

London, W.1 
Phono: 01*380 0543 

■ lu* itpk ■j-'1i»l*iy w r>a»“ i.yrt?.* sio.'!. of 
u..ii*Jiiil on ill'.plav »i <,>en 'jijj',' H'au'iiili. 

Fuinitjro inulnci also v.ei(«.n-e. 
Ljii nlqhl Tn-jra. CIumcI 5ai. 

Promul i(i,kt and allenltan auaf.nilcecJ. 

MARKSON PIANOS 
N«w olanoi bv JOHM BRiNSMEAD. 
DAMEUANN. KNIGHT. UNDER ROGERS. 

V/ELMAR. SENDER. Pic.. Irom £179-. 
Setdndliand oianoi et oiicus- 

P.ar.oa c:uoM and sold hl>eo ard repaired. 

8 Chester Court. Albany Street. N.W.l 
B3S 8GB* 

• nd 3B Art liter V Pitta. S-E.18- BS4 4317. 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
off manufacturers recommended 

retell prices 
on most makes ol branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-BB4 2704 

(2 4-hour any,trine aerrltal 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your mtainsl 
We bring samples to your home, 

measure end estimate. 
Filling Irecke, making end hanging 

curtains la our business. 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS.- 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs.. . 

CURTAIN MAKCR9 TO STAGE. FILM ANP 
. TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-B52 2073, 01-440 58S2 1 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
• can be dangerous ; 

. Free estimates for rewlrihg, • > 
. >r)d addltiphBl polnla,,-. 

.KKW04LX UWllTBO . 1 
ZSt CrfshtotepM l»p«. Landes, N.W.l • ; ■' <" 

MARTENS pJ0 \ 
' (Automobile. Engineers} -13*1? !:i’ 

l«t aresfleid O^rdEiip, N-W.3 : 

;; ;*V -f '■; 

fteirt*h»y(V;' ijld aWnliV i ^elM1 nia'.-fl»fVlee 

, i : .-i- i ■ 

W 
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HENDON, N.W.4. 
0<ie of ilie finest houses id lh»» pifm. -1. 5 bedrooms. 4 receptfons. ultra- 
ffiotiorn kitchen, 2 bathroom*, don tile garage. C H. Magnificent 

gardens £38,500. 

BOREHAM HOLT 
ALLUM LANE, ELSTREE 

LUXURY 2-BEDROOM FLATS FOR SALE 

from £7,500 on T25-year leases 

A th!i(ihljul new development situated in the pleasant surroundings 
of Borvham Holt and adjacent Holt Close offering excellent value 

wilft N.H.B.H.C. W year guarantee 

* A garage is included in the price of each flat. 
* Wrighton Californian Mark 2 kitchen units. 
* Hardwood mosaic floors to lounge and hall. 
A Spacious room sizes, lounges over 20fl. long. 
* Pinl< coloured bathroom suite, partly tiled. 

Sftuole*/ v-!l,\ln * /'   l'fin ffllrcr SlafHW „nif 
inrporfilnf liiulUyt- ill jpf.r'ng crrjit. 

Show Flat open 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Alt inquiries to 

ROY FRANK & CO. 
98 SHENLEY HOAD. BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 

TEL: 01-953 41 M 

OUTSTANDING FLATS FOR SALE 
With excellent views and standing in their own landscaped gardens 

ol about 4 acres. 
? double hed<nnms 2 luxury I,a 1 hi00ms- \ :p tec notion-rooms r#nira! 

»h,„. Po.laraq^. 
High-speed lirts. etc. 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED. 
90-year leases Irom £12,750. 

Sole Selling Agents: 

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO. 
43 North Audley Street. London. W1Y 2AQ 

Tel.: 01-629 6004. Ref. TCD. 

VIEW TODAY 

SHOW FLATS (Tel.: 946 8636) 

OPEN 11 a.m.. 5 p.m. (INCLUDING SUNDAY) 
ner«. «M.HM ,.WJrdl „%t ol dcl0[-llBnI. ,lti. o8 quolM or({iJ 

ujLJlj 
^pemflbweiS 

Showflat 
Designed, decorated and furnished by 

Wctf hid Carpet Company, 
36 Maddox Street, 

London W.l. 
01-62? 1935 

[§§ FolkartfeHayward 
wmmmmmChartered Surveyors mmmmnhmhnmm 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ. — PLATT S LAAJC ~ " 11 
ipJ1 dCtdlhCfl l.rinlh ftou'.r 3 7 hiMpumii- "■ hjrhi^n. . * 
LEVdU¥,0>-" k,,c"c.-.—o^\%ZFSI; Sft 
'^MfSreAO. N.W.J. — CHALCOTh PARK 

Mn^.PSrT?D' ^iW3 - PHIMIIOSC HILL ROAD 

&■*: — ALLAMDALi AVENUE . 

SS»«s auroras .isras sat 
•*.2. — NEAR WINNINGTON ROAD ' 

©sa^.«■wartaa,.*asm uenaeim; 

Apply: 59 Acacia Road, N.W.8, — 935 7799. 
_V_- . Hoad Office: 115 Baker Street. W.l. •;J;, 

HOUSES 
KENWOOD, N.6. 

. In a quiet close facing Hlghgale Goll Course 
A MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE 
The exceptionally well appointed accommodation alfords: 
Principal suite of bedroom, dressing-room and bathroom. 8 other 
(aroily/guest bedrooms and 3 bathrooms (including a nursery suite), 
reception hall, cloakroom, handsome panelled druwing and dining¬ 
rooms. sludy. children's playroom, breakfast-room. English Rose 
kitchen, laundry. Sell-contained STAFF FLAT ol 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom. OIL-FIRED CENTRAL HEATING. DOUBLE 
GARAGE. CHARMING WOODLAND GROUNDS OF NEARLY 1 ACRE. 
Substantial offers Invited for the FREEHOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION. 

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3. 
A CHARMING MODERN GEORGIAN-STYLE HOUSE 
Principal bedroom with 9hower-room. 3 other bedrooms, bathroom, 
hall, cloakroom, lounge communlcaling with dining-room breakfasting 
kilchen. Gas-firBd central healing. Garnae. Luige walled garden 
approximately 92ft x 37(1, 
FREEHOLD, £28,950.__ 

KENWOOD 
Close Highgate Goll Course. 
A CHARMING GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE 
4 family bedrooms. 2.bathrooms, staff bedroom and bathroom, 
reception hall, cloakroom, drawing-room communlcaling with 
lounge (42ft. long), dining-room, model well-filled kitchen. Oil-fired 
centra! heating. Double garage. Neally displayed landscaped gardens 
Lease 68 years. Offers Invited prior to auction 

21 HEATH ST., N.W.3. 01-794 8222. 24-hour answering service. 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

EXCLUSIVE LUXURY FLATS 
SET IN LANDSCAPED GARDENS 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

PRICES FROM £11,550 TO INCLUDE GARAGE 

SHOW FLAT OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

f^HIsnTurn,,, 

(HOUSES, FLATS \ 
LET or SALE • ) 

runmsiiEB or unfuhnishcp y 

MICIIALL BIRMAN A CO. 
3jS Ri-g-.-iil » Part Rgad Finchley, N.3 

01-340 9211 
Hendon CENTRAL, aril sin. shops, buses, 

Pit. Sup dPt (Imp only. 5 berth. 2 ipac llviru 
,,n 4 ln9C: ha" wll” elk™ 

CIS sod' p Wfi Bdr,i: 'n,l’B,al aBOi ,ul1 ef>. 
. fJ,y r,«h Tin shops: ■ reconi 

*„d , lux CDnain th’iioul: largo ihm 
.V22L conMivplavim: well (id kit: 3 

beds U Allh niahag-lliicd robes); rol suite to 
LO.SOoSwd " f! 0-I": C 11 ■« *P«M- 

FINCHLEY CENTRAL. N.3 Ad| sin shops 
husev eit Mofl 3-hod ■. n lit good pos: 3 boils.' 
LB.Mii FhM. 1 ^ *' Chi BdnSi W- 

ntNIJON. N.W 4 4-rr-ol(l lilt flat with 5 
beds- largo Inun a riiniiHi area: huh A teo 
u75»Z&S.w lul1 E* ,ld kl,i B« »«'£ 

HENDON Shliehall Estate. Attr del: A gooil 
II!. hVy, hall; «"*"»: intercom 

£l5.B9S0 W M ,nrnB r,n: th: B«: 
TENDON CENTRAL. EHgoworih Pchu in 

& 

_ _ . _ RRENDONS 
nd 'rtror?B04 02CbTb Wertlw park 

»•«>««. a*PiS duTod all c My 
did Eo'SSo" P "l! hlBhly rBtontmon- 
M.n^'SW-WEMBLEt Altr oosl-wgr dot hso. 

WMb?drnij 

■■n ....So With puSKl b«rim""(,„&.l,a,hrm 

t■ 8 950 ID 1 nsnH’,R.C-JMrin,“- Fhld 
n-roiMiiiend-ii ”',5° l'»">o«HaiD Inspection 

TBS Prp’on.i .. 

16 HANOVER SO.. W.l 
01-629 5101 

LEIGH CAKTWRIUHT A CO. 
3 Hood Liu", Gcilcnii Grrmr. NW II 

. 4SB S302/3 
riNCIILL V-GAROLN SUBURP Lu» nr„.l 

22H!.i,.i,-1sii,,'f ri0,:O1 toncltn. til oil rtellgl,i no* lamp lnu>-. raised dlnlnn 
an.;,: rii-y. ful Lit: i spn.- hvdritis; hllmii A 

III' le.iM- OJ yrs LID.300. 
■ G?VDrns 0W|N. Atl>ail s cl ppty: IriPHl 
m “r “W'lpr orcniMlIoi,: A hPdrrnS 
II ltd .is hirbtiinnl; 2nd hihrm: sen *c: 'i 
vrs Ea'Tff** ln,! kl1 L«A» appro. -15 

COLDERS GRLbN. Pkiit moil S [I resi 2 
largo unci LOnimitnlcal luj i.-i mis: kll'IirLIst 
rn, 21 It. s Dll 4 sij.,, hi-ihms: till,,in; Sen 
*li III £ 11.300 Fhlil. 

HENDON (Down.itjpi. Imposing del pntv: 
‘ hediins; b|h,in. spu « i.- Inriulli.ill: 2 roe 

I ms. ... Fit: r I| ggp. £22.500 Flilri. 

CHAAIRLHLAIN A WILLOWS 
0,_’ htanilurd Hill (in>|,oslir C.iar-noye 

Roam, n if,. uHur the lolluwlnu : 
_ STOKfe NEWINGTON. NIG d.r.ir riU'.dil 
rarpi 7. Hoar nou-hnsPnioni: 3 hediooms: 
*t. 2 /ocunllon-monn: kiiclu-u ami w c: 
v“,“,1,.npw. £4.750, freehold. 

HACKNEY. C.D. LgiivpiiI-'hI Clly aitd 
Wi si End; ,-nil ol lerrarn h'Jnsr: siillahln as 
4 Hals: 4 ruanrs: 2 Riled «s kllUiun: 1 
nrtl-mS* ■■xi'-M'-M ■onriltlon Ihriingh- 
nearest oil,-,ri‘JI     15 1500■ '■ ecliblrt or 
rosdPPh!L CLAPTON. £ B. Easy roach main 
y rir bu 'IIO|li: l^rrace: bny-lionled: 
:,,Jk"c.h'-,‘- hnihrooin: 2 w cs; goori 

,P,,r! ln,n,MI:l,a nosscsslom 
hoiHe-L^l^N.' ,E 8 ,*-?r«1r Uvln: ceinl-detached 

1101 lai lronl Dalstuil lunctlorii ■S2!"!1"°,di"i1,®" •TBiiRPd on 3 floors ol B 
fSSJ8-,2 xllchen: hpihionm: small consarva- 
aCooO? ImfiSw1"19* Mrdcni! VUCJnt now: 
ArSJJ'MFOHD HILl- N-1fl Two minutes 
ferrate 5‘ hldC* re”ld,lJn,lal iro-,; bav-lronlod; 
Inn rnn'n.t if. L ^ * rEcoptlon-roonisi morn- liip rooiul Rite hen; both room; 2 w cs! Pleasant 
fl*,sd®l‘:1 ««"», "owl £7.000 Ir eehold 
wl.?chV°L?e ka.nJ|araySmH'b 'n alJl0'nlnu rMds 
^-S.TAKjfPHD HILL. N.’lS. Easy walking dll- 

.™n, r,°-,d- bums and shoosi end ol 

car nirf1 lor i Jjf,|*r*pH,i box room: 2 w cs: 
freehedd! ' * V ,aiao. Bardens: £7,500, 
In R- --.^0-W- E 3. Convenient position 
SwS VlSS? hS? i'lhouDl; shop, and 
d Oil Lie ba« Lm h minutes' walk: terrace: 

oiiuie b*y-lwnlad hougoi arranaod as several 
iMn'i'wr j . W.fittad as kit chons)) bath- 
lanndi **Mmfbi.iKnRm“n'rooma! “'‘chM/rtlnor; 
dens a in?r'Sr,b^oon,: wt: sttractlve gar- hold' 1 K p Barages at rear; £7.730. Irae- 

'■UNGAuSw'm1V>6f'» iPPly1 ftUff'fcSSJh'nm ,hew ,'Ld many oihora 

. - S On Saturdays. A so closart for I 

cr- Si^r? ^ 
Ka."" «■ fflbvd 

,,, ^ CHARLES A CO 
" jft? js&;ci»ciM 

1 

r"&E? er£££? £10-300 Ihid *no*er-rm. gdni- car parking. 

PHmabo^as.ooo-^s^r^^isSSi^: 

Friday* 6clniM 'hours: 9-3 ^Monday ° to 
Iwich* be tween FoSiTfg: d1!?y° C'MBd 

CUnT,s * MURRAY SHINS 
134 Xanion Roaa. Renton. Middlesex 

c hi^bMrmi hnVhd',i !?U,"Bal0w wl4h *uM Oil 
plus dnfl oral V?jhi»YSllh ,ld ,ol)osi huge Ine; 
mhSuSivsS^BrsL'*amn,a 
iriBunH ultra* mod ^?Bi? Rofd,■ 1 onlyi new * balhrmt? JSFl-!?** *>sej having 5 bedrmai 

stk1, sssrsi 

&inijd£P& »™ ‘»™Tsik 
81I.1M. iMld?' .prkfl* hom CL980 to 

• * COMPANY 
1 V*9* f^tW,3. . ’ 

■* 

"‘‘Iw* 1' car»l»' curthlrU'-arld .1 

.nBBwW 

■•I'isshav 
ORE NT S7REiT),sS,J8iV1*1 •»lt . 

C0.CSO 
HENDON S.fl; , . . 

"hendon CEHTfli^'gSS'SV^ 

finchlev flSVU "tens, dnst-s cSr,m7 Pc,?rB» htT."* 
'*“"1 tl7 9so l,!!1J«H-^ 

Flshor * ct 

Large si-mi-dei 
luiil bcdrlliS 'll? •Mil 
runi Lind, i,,s. hihrm ^ 1 
r«ep rm C20f( long]- h“' "«■ 1 
«BC; estiemelv h.g" &r'jffi ft# 

GLOVER o| SlANMOar «■ ,H* 
Estate,OB«e. ,, Kg 

For .rWlSS'* 

“.iBJrwaSvC'', grnd floor malMilrwlle * N*TI hi 
n,a^»STW^ ***4 
s SS&iJFS?"* * «■* J 

CI0.0S0 BUSHEV. L« . yery Iqr ramps ’™! 
chII7.5O0. PINNER. 4UmiU 

£22 000. STANMORE HILL { 
G.cci. Belt: inanji. lfli p^t-warl 

„ . TAVIOR HAWKINS t a I 
SB Etlgware Way, Ertgrrur «V_ 

EOGWARE.^rSXtr1 elknn; eh: bqc ajJ} 
GOLDEHS GREEN, SMt jTlSbl 

good road: ope, en.n drne-lr 

«nil. intercom rccepi- |UY, 14H fa-i 
oge. own dri*e-lm Efl.soa Jw"* 
. EOGWARS. In 1 sl-clisi iij: ,m y, 
tuny dot. d-l hse wUh carriage 
bVIsl-rni; sop lid Ml: 4 las Wri* 

EpCWARE.' 314 mTnt 
i?tcrcof" IllirrS Jnge. tail x pit nirng-rmifludi; »u| 

kit. 4 good-tlxe bldrmj (larfaretl 
C3rL£°e drive: oil c h; EI7.SH tin] 
««^rLPiERS 5*EEN. In lituiOJijjilf IVn'GolJors Grorn Rd- Ver» iHMnl 

{S!LAi5fdrm* u dblet with lu< lu,iiri 
drosslna-nn on suite; msln stt- 
alrlng cplld: lully-llUd |u> (uwr.l 
Igs L-shapod hail: dnstrs ckm: rn.. 
receu rms plus teo Igd dag-rrr kki-I 
loading to fully tiled lui fta It Uf 
gdns f. jut and rear: dblf sje. tuan 

HUB A CLIFFORD 
172 station Road. Eflgni'r 

sassMsrsi. 
EDGWARE Superior 2-jr.tfJ 

e-clnl (Jhi: gas c h: Igo recep: 1 kr-.l 
Ht: bilhi m: 2 wcs. sue E7.7M 

LDGWARE. Dellphtful del'Hunn. 
premier posn; full gas c h: iu-i r- tl 
inlercoin rccep: fid kit. J beams ' 
sop wi: one. 112.750 Fhld 

EDGWARE. Penshuiil UtJ 
res. close Bln A shops: gn tt. 1=1 
haihrm; sep nc. 2 Ige reap r:i.| 
mrnv-rinikll: gue £13.730 rr.'j 

MOSS KAYE A COMPANY t! IDE*. 
d6 F.duware Way. Edgn-nt. U:: • 

Phone 358 5535 4123 «f ■ 
In association win 

ROV FRANK A C0MMP1 
of E isher 

EDGV/ARC Ve. 1 close SS»»< I" 
cundlu: S br-.liins. 2 rrcens- 
hall sun-lilile: Ennllsli ROW Ud 1" ' 
£11.500 Fhld 

STANMORE Flrsl Del- M»'1' ■ 
Ur vllljg,-: 3 In-dinis II on snk».'- 
nut: L-shnped reenp-'m: fid M I,'1 
OO-yr lease £11,300. 

EDGWAHE. Altr dc> H»i»lll!■ 
condtn. tlo-n shops 4 bedi**: 1*‘ 
rm: Inue-hall: WrlgldOn HS WjfS. 
une S cm POit: oas ill tlJ-35®’, 

COLDERS GREEN. Fl.H «“'!•*. 
dlsIlrtO* If QII1 ihops & w°- z,“r ,,.r 
rf-ccp-Mii. kit: wild: Q« ws ” 

RONALD PRESTON i» .. 
Canons Park Sin. Edfl«rJ»*.«7. V: 
Also Si Juniors- (0I-3S4 00»! « »'■ 

(DI-42B Oli'1 . 
CANONS PARK. InrniK «/ 

"LaIjn" PPtv; btfly 
Huy rgeeps. fully ltd W. W . 
Iiodi m: new Iue bJliirn». Bal 1 • 
111.500 Fhld. _ . f u. |] 

t.ANONS PARK. Few ji'ji “ . 
art 'Ou Cros11 ppi»- D'"<l “f'-j 
nnuilcjllnu roccps: 9fl«- «£- 
lion CI 1,300 Fhld. ,r.-: 

EDGWAHE New del i-tMi* 
stylo ppiys: ktudy. wrrgm* _ 
ggu. otc. £1KH,, yfinHt. 

STANMORE AND 
Inn 4 nnef 3 bodrnl 0*1 ."j" ,, f 
and Georgian: 2 bsth'msjnd i; 

||B*«I- 

1 iSSiX'l recrpllsn: fitted klt- 
*. EnSSSrii fl»I-*red coniral hrat- 

■1 re-plumbed and -*?_jjuSbF—1 L,rfla aarage. com- 
»*? Utli973. Ireehold. ioi quick 
WfU^f&BK 01-938 6024. 
fSSn, eh. i-P. intercom rcucp, 
Eh.ifrrm ssP we. Gge, utfn. 

Sje. N.3. SCI 111 
uf I Mimnial gardens: dose to 

AJfBST rooms; kIBJion and 
Hurt 121 Year** fl'Ound rent £6 

fg'AjjS). Pinio & Ca. IS Dover 
suitable S working Dirts; 

SilisS 2788 evening*. 
ADM SUBURB- Wonderful oppor 

I (Jif, dote all smans, In quiet 
misii, Rd robe*, Ige mod kit, 

* ---'ulsy.rm. Immac condtn 
F 4SS 148S. 

Grnd-Rr malson- 
kJi: tialhrmi gdn: LB.OOOi 

|StsuBURS. Heath View. 
nnl| Tom House {built 1863) 
cwMM Itn, shops, etc. Large 

iltrt klicfien. 2 double bed- 
rsbu bathroom/w c. Garage. 

ch. Only El 0.350. tree- 
- tt.. 340 2222. _ 

y BORDER. Detached, 
„Mnu. communicating recep- 
tiuisn, nange. full flas. c h. 

JSlSSiF El 1 ,B00- freehold.— 
'SI I cA. 0t-i04 5242. 
uujj i-d hse. 3 bedrms, 2 

“iH Vpli £8.800.—phone Watford 

m and flat* lor safe.—Goodman's 

tr&hns&fi.uir’ss: 
i a s£eS BPirroer*. BBS 062112. 

Lux grnd floor flat In 
ii; kit: bathrm; chw: 
1 arranged.—John Haa- 

?.A.JI1-34a 1157. 
IHQATE. Delightful 5-year- 

Jm mllnnsetUi 2 bedrms: Inge: 
■Mtbrm/wc: own front A rear gdn: 
, BR.—L D. Stephens & Partner*, 
ll/I. 
EL AlMrtlte. spacious, double- 

. fimily bouie; completely rebuilt 
, 1930: nrelient condition: loungo 
: inm-ioon: breakfast-room: kitchen: 

bNtroomii bathroom; separate 
IrtmiBf garden (2 patios. Sit peep. 

1): Ml git central heating M4 
IS rlKtrlc points 1 freehold, 

-61-114 0373. 
Htn, I-bedrm, 2 bathrms. hse 

X_ anility nearing completion; 
Rsa* mad: In esdnt area; Inge 

-Jt dlnrns-rm; splendid 20ft unit 
It mb anil area: utility.rm: 30fl ggei 
~fw rb w thermal rads; secluded 

,25HLuyi#., Ihld.—Chamhor- 
Th» . Broadway. Hatch 

C BUS<NESS PREMfSF^ 

M,Se^r^ mufiIpkT'trading0 ,t" ,Bae 
bTorffisr 

Dcpl., 34 Baker Sirtoi^i- 5 *' tonimcrclal 
Ri®rs«^BT6w4?83A-^^SJ:WIM ,DG 
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wailing Vpplkintj.'-^piea?*0 JH'da^M* 'dr 
Eckhardt A Co. onJia^Aitf^L 

8W.! 

T!"s5 Dhano Brian 
-346 240B. any Tlmo 

streatham 
high road 

Best position in this busy 
shopping street. New, large 
units available. Ground floor 
first floor and basement. Rent 
£3,250 p.a. New leases; no 
premium. Rent-free period to 
allow for shopfitting. Suitable 
most trades. 

Clearstreet 
Properties Ltd. 

c 
15 Berkeley Street, W.l 
_483 1017 

ROOMS TO LET 

A furn flu to |gt: 2 

FU-^2SS4H B^sT M wr ,1t,,dcn,■ ■mem. 

room: bathroom: c h: h w: use kit Chen: near buiai.—455 7633? 1 

'IS 

ann c.corgian; « „nn Fhld 
From £73.695 to £25.flOD 

llslie Raymono 
117 SWHon J5 

EDGWARE fluil oil HA 
detached hun IMP f»P® Sfi-S-iJ 
2 locopllon-roonn: kKehM!* ei> 
rooui/w c: pardon. fla«K 
froehold ivfllljtile; CD.SUU 

E r 

. Oi-428 101S. 
.?***■ A-w-okl split-level msnett«; 

DE PARK, N.12. 
graun«f-f(oorP Iwo-badroom 
many extras Including car- 

artalns and fully-fitted turnl- 
E/kk-twilt garage. Full gas' 

healing and two minutes 
tom station. £8,500. 

01-446 0639 

pfiiE ESTATE, 
E 

l main - 
►i iii .. -“iff 01 ,n c*trJ plot 
’« I'r ?." re [f".' W"h al,rac‘l« 

k''iMHH>lh5R£!!'■ wl,h cl00''- i l lVt,, V,,l1nhflF,,dln'r 'sort v -17ft 
h^ltohm"1 4kJ**:rm: Fully Ailed 

JTI euBHJn r'oi.^'T'J wl,h 2 en 
“ic.x e,lon- m«gn Id corn gdni 

^45,000, freehold 

IBLIE LEIGH & CO. 

.j*1 i24-hour sarvlca) 

EDGWARE 
touched "Heygate" 

a c hH'iViSW Gardens with 

Was S’" l0,,n!|0- ,u"'’ 
2 wllh ,lt,od 

J d? ' 8spara,e W c; 

'Stizr™: ™- 
Telephone: 

907 

JWeOcdFIawipit^ 

Our show flat is open 
or inspection over the weekend 

between 2.00 and 5.00pmv 
so come along and [udge for yourself 

The prices range between 

£11/50 and £18,000 

C property, etc., 
ISRAEL 

15RI^L.' lcf: lurnishfd flat: 3 bcdr&gmv 
e.is'v'atLMfw.' i°° 01 f*™01. no»r bus nop: lufy fn V sea and town: koihor- linrlly; 

join! opnl'j 

DRUCI& COMPANY 

1 Heath Slreel, Hampstead N W 3 
. 01-135 9851 

c SHARE HOUSES. 
FLATS, etc. 

2H3tfi tbss. 22+- N-wn arM- 
Sr*- rSfafl 

GIRL^nr p'm" “wk-ends all day.) lor fi iris lux c h Hampnead flat. £23 50 
Gim arnt-TPI,?ne 784 5Z97- 

om.^,', j^.^373K2G7fl6010n fllrl1 Rl" l'Ql1' 
s5M*a flat: °*n 

6521° 4,h B,r'' 25+ ■ W-’ 

Wti ,or 

u..*'**te' 3,1 InilusJro.—Phono 286 9B0I. 
!"ld 60s. Ilyina slone snnks similar 

Inmnle ccunpanlon in sharp purchase of mod 
nal. prof N.W. London.—01-965 335S 

2 c h TftJW 10 ySn We,) 

mSq DS54ho4^“ro SI” 

rsS5R-w *^,«5sa£t sw-7i 
PhowR4L322|77'7.'°r fh' “ M W Z nit— 

MITCHELL MORTIMiR & CO., 
351, Oxford Slreel, London WI 

01-629 5625 

7498 
7771 

* MK GARDENS, 
N.W.3 

Edowarrtgr^Uj^MjSSS ( 

204 Burn, J 

STANMORE. W«»Jg«Lf lui. t’f 
aylo hwv 4 bods, 2 jwl» 1 
AppJi. fd *ss£ l _ 

and ■ 'Ol 
wei 2 rae rmai "“.S/j' " 6ld hath.. ^8 3-rOomed 

blhErSiw5?RE- A,IriVdBwT^' *•* a ShflmhfP0nl ^a< ,ronrl 
x $ JahTi'sr ph«e,r sas1"! Sa's^'f^ !•— a08-Price 
Intercom rawp riJ.flO® i * tu. l 
“,.K:hW! 452 

csans-sasfi'-' 
portaraga 
ivcnue Re 

c BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

S2 Bv,,,,#bte' 
°N,WR.rBaraB!i70X“nNd16dB'Jl^««*« «'B 

bujlnoji for ilia. Large lock-up 
coSrr ^aM",on' iWraroom and (ora- 
cBuct. East London buiv multiple position, 

.lease. £6,000. one, aav 12-year lease, cs.ooo. e n 0. a a v If re¬ 
quired. Musi ibII ramify emfgrailrrg (o rarael. 
■—Phone any ovn 7.30-0.30, 0702 6253B. 

^PROPERTY INVESTMENTS) 

UNLIMITED fundi avail ior purchase a) Invaat- 
menl or blacks of ttati. house*, shops, office 
block*, least-back aite*. atci any.sin parcel* 
considered, cash purchase no commisslop 
required.—Dtl* to Philip Fraaer A Co., Com¬ 
mercial Dlvn., Fisher House, 37Bb Hendon 
Wav. N.W-4. (Phone 01-202 65BB. 7 line*.) 

SOUND 
PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT 

Leicester City 
Centre 

Shops and upper parte pro¬ 

ducing £3,800 p.a. fixcl. Free--: 

hold. Bargaih price : £32,000. 

PIEBALD INVESTMENTS LTD: 
IS: Berkeley Street, W.l : 

and 
in Avenue 
Park. Prices 

,4goloe 

13 re cep ^ d iM ’ u®,’ ——• , — 

IMcS?5 HiIi •^^SV°-wn-hou8e hoof*. rtfciiHni) Ff £ff. 
ppty. alt . _ 
r#"“ 3 bedroomT 

M.^S4^rSr» 84 H WatfordaWa^s,«. ^ fj|l 
»5# tt4,SS0 

Highly 

com 

oarwl0ahr00m i Wrdan. 

aot; 
racommended 

^^MAlDi 

• ■u\erbeamn.,»Sr.^ (Jj1 Joi*^ 
- 1 ■ lhn«i 

to*®‘- N.W.8 
2?. 3088 

NiwTT 
Bp south; P«,Wo'iJ 7 «1 

dblj" 

m^^wiad. 

avfnub road.- 
no 

nv> M 
...oddrn gc6«Jft • 

'!■ ‘c »r. Bp* 

-life 

c2hveS 
ilh-S'S'pnai 

|S£« 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTO, 

ELDERLY lady requires good heme; willing lo 
pay reasonable ram and for load: also act 
ai companion, ahop 6 ffd cook.—452 2340. 

FURNISHED flat raoulred toy principal si 
Jews Col teg*. 3 weeks Irom end el June. 4 
bedrooms, Hendon. Finchley or Goldfri 
Green areas j—Phone tuacuflva Director, 
723 2041. 

lAPANESk tamilies (atalt mcmbari ana axfcu- 
fives) urgently require furnishes (lata and 
houses during summer months. Impeccable 
references provided.—Ditalls please lo Ash- 
niora & Co., B Finchlev Lane. N.W.4. Phona 
203 1177J8 (24-hw service] 

MR. L. urgently requires 5(4 bedroom prop¬ 
erly. preferably detached. Mount Stewart 
Avemie/Stiaftflibury Avenue and belter pari 
of Wembley Park. Will psv £12.000- S14.000. Usual commission required.— 

rendohs, Wembley Park office. 904 B2B2. 
HR0FEB5OR5 AndarUB. Borek. Milner. Tisdale 

and many other doclors{KScfenilCi arriving 
during lummer require iurnlthed flafe and 
house* far University year 1971(72.—Details 
please to Ashmore. A Co.. 5 Finchley Lana. 
N.W.4: Phone 203 1177(9 {24-hour service). 

SOLICITOR, having aold own properly, must B 4-bedroom house Edsware. Stanmere, 
I l|ill, Hendon, ate. Will consider 

to £18.000. 
. in mu, 
proposal* up to eia.Dui]. immeoiaw oe- 
dslon (usual Commission in.the event ot 

URGENTLY WANTED 
Prlvatp buyer desperately wants 4-6- 
bedroom, 2-balhroom, 3-reception 

. house fa •' 
STANMORE/eUSHEY HEATH 

.area.. 
.. -Between E3B,008-£30,M0. 

• PLEASE PHONE 854 2220. , 

BUSlNBjSS- 
OPPORTUNITIES 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
To purchase a well-known East London children's wear specialist 

shop and upper part on popular shopping parade 

A household name for 40 years Is offered for sale due to 

owner pending retirement. 

Good tease and tow rental and modern fillings and fixturoa. 

Principles only. 

Box N28, J.C. 

 „ he|T . - 

zrm m 
iwh. 'aLffikni^W'W^BwjinriRjefe^^<eeNWi»wemLlihaANJWlFi-.U^ia^rv*^ •■■Av ^ •. 

Chronicle 

For full delalle phoriet 
I ^Gpoffrey Gilbert.. ^ 'OMOS '. 
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PRO P£RTY—continued 

AUCTIONS 

BROND£SBUKY PARK, N.W-fl. A mail dour- 
.ibic investment proparty. ad I Manor HOusa 
Drive. 3 luxury flats (1 with vacant poiivv 
sioni. development potential; lilt *, ac'« 
uiuv To tie tub milted to public auction lung 
1 4 — Chatllrt. 43B 3911 IS. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL 
INVESTMENTS 

producing 
per £6,000 annum 

including 
Shop Investment 

Camden Town 

Commercial Investments 
S.W.2, N.1, N.W.10. 

Residential Investments 
W.10, N.W.5, N.19. 

Vacant Shop — E.10. 
Vacant Warehouse 

1.866 sq. ft. — S.E.17. 
London Auction Mart 

Wednesday, June 23rd, 1971 
Auctioneers: 

SALTER, REX & COMPANY 
274 & 311 Kentish Town Road, N.W.S 

01*465 1085 

MORTGAGES 

Insurance! Insurance! 
Prompt pud personal altontion 

Phone . Stephen Foster & Co. 
(liiimaiice and Mortgaga Broker*) 

at 952 1243 

FINANCE AVAILABLE FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND MORTQAOE8 

Business Loans. Bridging Finance. 
IMMEDIATE DECISIONS, 

Write or phone 
LEGAL FINANCE LTD. 

21 Church Road, London, S.E.10 
01-553 8380. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A ln ,h H * b: Orth; .-09.43(1 3794. 
A MOST tom) and Iur act am (or the «ldar|y 

Mnwati Hatal. Rralitaiad (or tha Hal*1- .. Rwilllaiod (Or tha 
*ide-lr. All earn and atl.rulani nilrit bv 
■■'^aempnf aojtor an calls cfn h ft tvs. 
Uid-?> ioi m Kashrus Comm.—84-54a Clao- 

«ov«. Dci.mo or Ilitale ground- and flril. 
noir bmi.ocnit; sanoiiai aUantions nxclnt 

Pi jna 77X0*0* Mrm,r,Qr,U c“r** *0r- 
U'KfnPfPd Nurse has vacancy 

' if <n hor roa I stored rest hoina 
Oillkntll tea front. Phone 0702 72194. 

“^*■1?'A".'. 
MELANIE HALL, FINCHLEY. N.S. EvcfuSlv* 

i0^ ,h# •l?Brl*p' •'■TY BOIllblg 
0,v".n bY own crofei. 

•■onjl sijlf. Continental cutting. —. All 
ct-wKiu to Tha Matron, 349 9641. 

NURSING/MEDICAL 

T"5.*Lta!f?,,C0J,,IT NURSING home. 
. *" au,ot. *nd beautiful surroundings 

wnvalasceni and geriatric 

CUShL*?1<uI'y_ AusUhtm italt; hoihcr mialna.—Phona 440 34*4. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
L AND WANTED ^ 

CHINESE band-made cocktail cabinet, a ropro- 
o I'.iion walnut writing desk and a long 
hind-u'ved coOM table: all in get lea con- 
Clit-O'i —711 2024, 

cirM1, H.nd-mide O.rl, 

ciys-Vonridriiir^ floid- pof,9e‘- 
MAHOGANY reproduction dining Sulla. 8 

Sheraton chain. Sit table, lid ildahoaru a 

aNar"r £8ao- -««rt 

BOARD, etc., WANTED 

GIRL xaehi full board, London are, —Box 
H I I g J ,C. 

HOTELS, etc.. ABROAD 

BELGIUM 
WfSICLIFF. 4 3 Digue (to Mer. Blankan- Iftl 

i»r>r* (Phone 412-77), Riohl on *e«». 
l.iinl ovary comfort; lirrm, aro £2.75 full 
iiej'd «jx pud service Included- lewsn 
»■ on1 ioto» —A. Zielinski. 

FRANCE—IUAN L» PINS 
fUUOk'A 4 | . View of »oa. near Ca-,ira. 

r,-«•*" lux (urn atud'Oi, llatt.—Wrilu o 
/"i"4 Eurona. Juan lee Pint, or pba„p 
bi 21 S4. Prices a, law at la,l year. 

FRANCE — PARIS 
PARIS, ta/er Israelite do Neuiiiy r<|/Ai 

i'i Bouii-.a'd da la Saussavc. 1 ■*,w • 
rn „i.iv v.,r -V-lno. Tel. 723 SO 44. arci-om 
y ou ei'U loll or dreni-Pension- Kovnn 
1,4., Aiig accepts those in irnmit. 

1TALV 
■ GEA MARINA, HOrEL ARIZONA. JSKD1 

r.‘j. rhiUd i Ahcncy. 12 Gray's lnnlan,vi 
Mj«i. Lcuxlgii, W.C.1. 01-241 9004 

HOLIDAYS IN PARIS 

at the [SKO] 

Jewish Student Hostel 
" to Toll Familial" 

9 RUE GUY FATIN, PARIS 10e 
fnear |ba Gare du Nordl 
From i'uiy IQ Septomliar. 

Arcammoaallon for TOO Jn walMur. 
fined, double bedroom- Sp&cIouj 
lonrge,. rocreation, phystcat culture 

and tpuilc-foonu. 1 

pr TOO Jn waii-/itr< 

vA/i renonabla IndutlVo terms for 
raa,1n. braafrUtt nod Mnrlco. special 

rates for a Ingle roolni. . 
•w ti. ei'poae <> 

Attention Mothers 
recuperating after confinement. 

Mothers and new babies taken en 
pension. Kosher food. Single or 
double rooms. Night nursery with 

nurse- 
Nappie service. Large balconies. 

Mrs. Strom, 
20/22 Rookwood Road, N.1B. 

01-800 1151 

SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC. 

ELITE SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GROSSMAN. B.Sc. (Scon.). Dip. Ed. 

Little time left now to Join the grand crowd ot boys and girls enrolling 
at our Angto-lnfernallona! Holiday Centre at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD, N. DEVON 
July 27th to August 26th (or part). Ages 7 to 10; 11 & 12; 13 to 18. 
Ideal, comfortable school with large open-air pool, tennis courts, 

playing fields, gymnasium, discotheque, etc. 
CIjh i, (ovalv icailda r a curls ot Weitwflrd Ho, fludt, II Ira cam be. Mlachaad. Lynton ft 

Lynmouin, Clovallv and the Olorlaui Moor, ot Sunny Davao. 
Frlandlv. careful aupamlilon. High ilandard of Koiher cul,ln». 

Uiiicu, proa >am nit Includes apparlunlllas for water ikMng. lurhna and ponv trjKhlna. 
(Hu,(rated brochure liom Mrs N. K. Grossman 

14 Oman Avenue. NW2 68G Tel. 01-492 3930 and 952 1228. 

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 
TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Ages 9-11, 12-18 

July 26-August 9; August 10-August 24 
KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

CARMEL COLLEGE NOW FULLY BOOKED 

Brochure and further details: 
E.S.S. HARLEY HOUSE, SHENLEY ROAD. BOREHAM WOOD. HERTS. 
Phona : 01-953 89BD (ofllce hours); or 01-204 1631, Mr. J. Schuldenlrel 

and 01-9501560, Mr. J. Back (evenings). 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca. Spain. Italy, Yugoslavia. Greece. Israel 

Most holidays fully booked. 
Afla group, 19 to 17. 17 to 20. 20 to 29. 

FOR THE YOUNGER XT... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL. NORFOLK 

Sunday. Inly 33th. to Auduit sand, or part. F«w vicinclai o,W. 
Aaei 7.10. 10-13, 13.IB. Fantastic racHIllei—MrlcUv kosher. 

“ BEST " SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours and Travel Ltd. 
8 Canons Corner. Edgware. Middlesex. 

Tal.: 01-958 2255 (01-968 5533. 24-hour Ansaphone) 
or call at our ofllces—open Sunday mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

ZENITH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (17th Year) ‘■lmSS,*.'«S,0N 
Boys and Girl, 7-10.11-12, 13-lfl. July 27-Auguit 29. or part Par lad. 
G.*rl*I Public Jehpol. noar undv beachoi and enteriainmenu. Maonifleont 

hpUriingy. inn and grounda. EicaMant amantliM and laciiltles tor all aroupi. Cilcket. 
lomiii. ivrimmlng. harsfl-ridlnn OulTngi and excurjioni. TV. Beacn-huti. Ooan-ilr 

■wimmlng-pooL Strictly koiher. 
Personally directed and lupervlied bv tha OrganUei. Lev* c,r,. $ a. 

fl roc it ur, from Rota Carr. Fill 1,11 Th, Martlet. Upper on*a. Hovo. Su„e*. 
Brighton 808730 0» 01*440 T 284. 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Remaining vacancies August 17lh-August 31et: Ages 7-17 
For detail] apply to: 

^'5°J«2n’ V St. Mirgiral's Road, Ei2 SOR. let ot.qM oana 
H. Oldman, B.Sc. (Hom.). Fiat 2. 6 Heath Drire. N.w!?. Til. «? 7947?4* 

KADIMAH HOLIDAY SCHOOL 
Bearwood Collogs, Berkshire 

A tew vacancies exist lor the period July 25th to August 8th. Agee 
9 to IS. Early application essential. Brochure and lurther details 
from The Secretary, 86 Halloweti Road, Northwood, Middx., HAG 1DX 
(Telephone: 65 22818 or 989 0641.) 

FANTASTIC! EDUCATIONAL 
SHERINGHAM COURT 

OPEN ALL JULY, AUGUST AND 
PART SEPTEMBER 

A LUXURIOUS SUPERvIsed Holiday 
Bnd Fun Centre, .catering lor young, 
stem 7-13- 5 minutes from sandy 
beach and ptaylnfl fields In our own 

spacious hotel at 
SHERINGHAM, NORFOLK 

MaDjnN Hobiaw In your home bv Hahmu. 
UmwrMly graduMo.—203 1181. V M““r,W 

TUITloH in Hebrew. Maths by graduate lh 
■ •*rha"Bo lor accemniodation.—Boy N20. J.C. 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX, 

--- -r Wi.lt 

V i, Ifd uroqrjriimc ol Indoor »nd OuWow 
k«Ulng Oulir.g, *nd owg¥il^ 

rulllno ENOcrlrnced Jtiparviw^' - *«uu..n„u SUparylMfS. 

Details: Mrs. Green, 368 Waflord 
Way. Hendon, London. N.W.4. 
01-203 0237 or SHERINGHAM 3445 

MANAGEMENT/ 
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANTS 

Initially E3.000-£3.750+ 

A last expanding nationwide Retail Organisation with a»» 
million annual turnover seeks two qualified aoeouiX 
probably aged 2S-35 to control the company's IlnanelTS 
management accounting. * 
They will formulate monthly management accounts Intynky 
with financial accounts—prepare annual budgets and 
a co-ordinated system ol budgetary control In tddtam t. 
other financial and statutory duties. * WIW®" 
They will be of mature personality and abls to ccmmM 
willing co-operation irom sectional heads. These ars rsu» 
alble and exciting positions reporting directly to ftj 
Financial Director. 
Based In Leeds. Generous assistance with removal. 
Apply to Douglas Uamblas, A.C.A., A.T.l.t. 

ref. 327/JC. 
Applicants' Identities will not be disclosed without Sift 
permission. 

a 

Douglas Llambias 
Associates Ltd 
ACCOUNTANCY AND MANAGEMENT 
RECRUfTMLHT CONSULTANTS 
84 GLOUCESTER PLACE LONOONWI 
TELEPHONE01 486 6544 

HIGH INCOME 

A SECURE FUTURE 
Ambitious men aged 20-45 required to join an expanding ofkic'i 
international company In North-West London. Salary Plan. Giw$i‘ 
Cover, Pension Scheme, Comprehensive training programme 
work atmosphere second to nona. Management Opportuv: 

YOUR FUTURE SUCCESS MAY DEPEND UPON THE COST B 
TELEPHONE CALL 

Friday & Monday 
Sunday 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
WE require a senior assistant who, alter probalfw 
period, will prove to be acceptable as a third 

Write with details of experience to Box N0, J C- 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Please apply: Executive Director, Nightingale House 
Jews). 105 Nightingale Lane. London, 8Wi*" 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
... UNITED SYNAGOGUE , 

BAAL Shachrl] ana Baal Mu sat rcqiilretl (O r 
High Festival Youth Soivlea. Apply to Scrie- 
(ary. North Finchley Syuapogua. WoodslUe 
Park Road. N.12. or phone 994 4489. 

Situation! Veoent-^' 
PROK59IOXAI 

J.F.5. COMPBEM^tS’XiS. 
itoad. V>aKJi,y, a.AjM!?* 

b? 

sr-rt 
BAAL Shachrls reg.iiraU for High Holy-day tervlce*.—Apply Secretary. Union Parh 

>lstrict SynagoguQ, tudor Road. 8.8- 

BAAL MU3AF renulred tor High Holy day 
lorvlces.—Apply, the Sccrotaiy. Ealing ft 
Acton Dlitrlct Synagogue. (9 Grange Road. 
Ealing. W.S. Phono 387 6236. 

m & WESTCUFF HEBREW CONGREGATION 
education board 

Finchley Road, Westcliff-on-Sea. 

Headmaster 
aulred for Talmud Torah Classes and Herzlia Primary 

1 School. Excellent salary, permanent position. 
V Accommodation available. 

Y/rlte: S. B. Rosenberg, Esq., President. 

SHOWER 
Med for old-established Kosher Butcher & Poulterer 

Extremely good salary for right man 

Present shomer retiring 

Apply: The Secretary, 
Bournemouth Hebrew Congregation, 

Wootlon Gardens, Bournemouth 

THE B'NAl B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION 

Invite applications for the challenging post ol 

STUDENT DIRECTOR 
lo'will be responsible for student activities in the new 
ndon B’nal B’rlth Hlllel House. University experience 
fliied. Preferred age 23-28. Either fuli- or part-time 

appointment. Salary negotiable. 

tin applications, which will be treated in the strides! confidence, 
should be sent to: 

The Chairmen, B’nal B’rlth Hlllel Foundation, 
1/2 Endalelgh Street, London, W.C.1. - 

THE practice established 30 years in W.C.1 W 
medium size, busy and expanding. 

ABILITY, tact and personality as well as a capaciiyt 
hard work are essential, but lack of capital will« 

disadvantage. 

ARE YOU A TALENTED ORGANISER? 

A LEADING JEWISH ORGANISATION 

I shortly have a vacancy in London for a dynamic young 
mcapable of organising and promoting a young organi- 
fon which works for Israel. 

■ PHiUon offers excellent career prospects. Salary well above 
"S*and commensurate with ability. 

be applicant should have promotional experience, and be aged 
25 and 35. 

fkationa will be treated In strict confidence. To Box N26, J.C. 

In view of plans for large extensions an • 
Assistant (male) required for assisting * 

Director. Must be interested in social wor 

Starting salary according to age and experience 

Prospects for future advancement. 

Could be suitable ior a young graduate. 

TOP SALARY 

TOP MAN WANTED 
To work directly with 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

responsibility of Group of London based 
■ Only applicants who have held, sn equally 

1131'Die post, catering or any other trade, need apply 
Age under 36, state salary required, 

k._ Wmm write Bax N28, J.C. 

r,f. bs? 
sc CD-rrsPCH«lDnJ' 1 

PINNBR ft DISTRICT AFFILIATED SYNA¬ 
GOGUE. Pari-nmo minlslor required Irom 
Septarntwr 1B7I lor cxptndlna tommunliv. 
putlas will indued haadmasiershio ol 
Habrow Clissot and youth work. Thli should 
boccmia a lull-time past within a law veara- 
Housa available with central hoatlrm In 
ploasant residential area. Generoua salary 
oHarad to suitable applicant, who muat be 
abla to obtain the Chlal Rabbi'a Cart idea to. 
Please apply in wrltlno to the Secretary. 
Mra. I. Barnett, 89 Mount Drive, North 
Harrow^ Middlesex HA2 7RW before June 

frt-. 

lairdressing — Michaeljohn 
23a Albemarle Street, W.1 

*.tBb*T»IAM DISTRICT BYNAGQGUE. 28 
Estrahim Road.' S.W.10. Baa) Musaoh ro- 
bulred lor High Haiy-daV Sqi-vIcm,—Apply 
In writing to the Secretary at abort a^drett. 

?,,J ,a NEAR igr aaallcBtlon* to be In. 
tfSI tamp In N E Yprk». July |2. tqba U.t], ts.14 

?S'J Our1 AiMnlurg comp in Scat- 
Uod lot aBOS 13-17; Blus additional °'S 

O I ■ ZOZ 71 4B ICvn) and 061 - V73 4094 

* ®^^1 * *J- Service ol Integrity 
Mayfair and Finch lev Agency i London'i 

brs’st^,Cft(i *“*2“ »'ti- 

i 7 P-n*--midnight, bh- 6786. Apply .for Irfte rIni 

COMMUNAL 
■^ANWH.ft PORTUGUESE IEWS'- CON GREG A- 

T1r«9|t|r,» tagulo part-time Tahara 
•ttendant lor Golden Graen Cfmotery; 

requires. 
JUNIORS 

« complete training given. 
Also 

tinting STAFF ; 
and 

MANICURISTS 
Apply: 629 6969- 

«8tf"22i ?**? ■7 P-™:-"»Mnlght. 1m 67«. Apply .ler lr«e dwrlPUyg literature. 

Heather jcnhu marriage iunau * 
629 9634. 124 New BoRd/;treei. W.1. 

aaiary by arranBomant.—Apply In writing 
,<?i.Sp5nSh 4 PorUBueie Synagogue tRtfJ- 
AJ ), 4 Heneage Lane, London EC3A pOH. 

MB PLYMOUTH HEBREW CONGREGATION 
require! the urvlcti of o ucond reader 
I? 4”ist the minister at the forthtominn 
Yomin Noreim.—-Replv to Mr. S- . Aloof . 
Hon. SecraUrv- ]ga Si. Andrew Stioot .FLv- 
RloaHh. PL1 2AJJ, 

PROFESSIONAL 
AtCOUMfANTI. We.era leaking professional. 

Bunw-1nests* &**&*?• JJ. 

Situation* Vicanl—(auilmi) 

“us-JS™ ... 
r,!S,.vArl™_ work lor young lady 

to rope on Own Inltlan.X- 

JEWISH CHRONICLE Juno 11 1971 

8Uuetion» Wanted—(continued) OBITUARY—continued 

::gJ.>-!Sle_w«l|F on own Initiative: good 
“02? 'to? PNW Mr. Beil 730 

sa; «s«f,d„a 
■K!!'1 a*™ sjp “fl” s 

Saa-T'srval-S; 

,=MS»Ti^87i ,'WBg honoured. 

«ffi «JSjHlM5; »Roao. re. 
r Cpk. - Ph0'’* M'. 

J&S35S tS‘i,c:,r >■ *> 
OW*L.RMM» tWeal Endi roeulro enthui- 

*?L!XSSL a,,l,,Un1 k "owledgoolcoln, 
H.*5td K' fl!1 n01 ®“en,,al- M«*( be pre. 

-1- »"S work hard.—Mayfair 

rn^.n. Irf5STUl7 RBBtnl s‘ - London' 
CWofl End) require secretary/ 

DndH^ln ajs,!,flnt- Oul.pl-lhe-ordlfiarv 
5?ln.°!L 0 . Mmfl0ne with know lodge of 
till « «i«Ueaa0r.*,n,!l*f lbul no‘ «*«"■ 

BISBaT0Sr 10 .,Mrn- Typing and 
(["•rthand or audio. At tractive lalarv to 
R^inf,Cc,.°nrMJ1',,fllr Coin Cotmo/ 117 

COMPANION' hL^nd0"- ,W «- 01-714 6086 
.OH?™!?|?.J**!?.lor one lady In 

'°uah "ork- «her 
,or non-onhodo* lady 

E'pw|-"«d aHlstant* male & 
• H0"di« h°n- 
EXPERiyNclD pail- or full-time talc, and 

„ ,or B°wn ih°p- 
rAi^LD A!;i0® FO'sonal aitiilanlUec. 

will, keen infra, and pood o*p In fashion: 
mutt have good weeds for dynamlt olrrctor; 
STr*pnsfliV 28+ . Top lob.—Pnooe 

8737: .a,,or 7 °-,n- 80 ® *978. 
FULLY Osperlenced week-end aalcsiadiei re- 

oulred lor ladle, fashion iViod in Wood 
Top wove, naltl.—Phone 888 1614. 

GIRL juoervKon .cad; minlnnw wo 20- for 
MnN*5'Jira.h2Q,'”SS,3 8980 °f 950 ’SBO. HOUSIKEEFER required lor middle-aped 

........ PROFESSIONAL 
SOLICITOR. Young Uracil solicitor In London 

Iqr One yoar. aeehs position in solid tor »■ 
ofnee. particularly lltiflanon. spaals fluonl 
English.—Please phono 34B 7046. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ABLE mature businoss man seeks pan-ilmo 

Bo* Nli° pBr **Mk. London area — 
AU PAins.’all areii. Book row lor July 1971. 

now arrlvila.-—Itinrnhelri Agency, 12 Crave 
., «» H W.C.1. (01-242 0604.1 
AUSTRALIAN teacher requires position ns 

temporary dplly mother, tin|p—794 2C14- 
DOOKKEBPER/office-manager sc.-cks posiilon.— 

Ploaso write Ro< NS. J.C. 
BOOK-KEEF1A Available sn dally rate*. Only 

regular htnklnoi acccol.ihic—Uo« nil. |.C. 
CAR owner. Contleman available. Monrfay to 

Friday Induslvn.—Pnonu 886 BC07 
EX-KOIELIERS would yml(Omo prOOOSltlan or 

maniDtmenl ol any business—Uo* NZ7. I C. 
PART-TIME nrtounianl-booVVcoper. — 4SS 

27 SB evenlnfli- 
WELL-KNOWN TournllltliP R.Q. In Israel 

seeks nos in Public Rdalfons lor Anaio- 
Israel temp. Speaks Dueni EnplUh. Ilcbrcr/. 
lermly lorelgn corres with Israeli srone Car 
owner «lih Uracil end BilIKb licenced. 
Wld be willing lo wk in Israel or Eurcoe. 
Young, dynamic. Iva (or IsraoJ soon. LO 
contact OI-SSD 8800. now. 

Dr Machover 

PROFESSIONAL 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT with Own small 
practice l Hu red Moor gale office accommo¬ 
dation and opportunity to expand tn tciluin 
lor forrlics to commercial organ Isa trail,— 
Write Dent. CA1 Crenhrook Bureau. 187 
Cranbrook Road, I Hard. Essex. 

EXCEPTIONAL St. John’* Wood medical prac¬ 
tice seoks partner;* this li a rr-n*enir-nt 
vacancy; excellent opponunltlns (or right 
person.—Bon Nig. ).C- 

WEST END accountant,. 3 partner!, grossing 
approximately L53.Q00 pa anil now looking 
new premise! would consider pro not all. 
from other llnillarly placed or smaller trim 
wllh a view to amalgamation or nstockiilon. 
which will result In Increased cihdeucy and 
prontab!illy.— Box NI2. I.C. 

The joint chairman of the 
Federation of Jewish Relief Org¬ 
anisations, Dr John M. Machover, 
(tied in London on Mouthy. lie v>n.s 
aged 91. 

The FJRO was o development of 
the Fcdeintion of Uk ruin inn Jews, 
of L/lneii Dr Machover was one of 
Ihu founders in 1920. 

lie was horn in Mogilev, Russia, 
mid was educated al the University 
of St. Vladimir, Kiev, where he 
gained (he degree of Pli.P. In Kiev, 
uClcr the 1917 revolution, he be¬ 
came acting chairman of the Jew¬ 
ish community. 

Dr Machover took part, in 
several capacities, in the celebrated 
(rial u£ Mendel Re ills, who was 
charged hy the Russian authorities 
in 19i3 with ritual murder. He was 
a member of tho Beilis Defence 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

widow with luxury flat. Wcitcllll: own room 
;fJJn8 *M> P'*|ri cook ina: rofermai esicn. 
«!*!■—Pl»*»* wrllo to Bov N1. J.C. 

r<K01An *M»hllihm*nt itn<-4 to bt 
t Jundor (be alhdal tuprrkliien el a 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted lar elderly " |«yrl,h 
cojpla; (nod, grnd-ltr flat. Hove; (light nurs- 

■aijKJPJlirJ188* dralrable.—Box N3. JC. 
INVESTMENT group In N.16 rqq an exp sec/ 

‘TPlat PA; nilddlc-agod lady prof.—Apply 
.Phsorvanco Elnplorrrrr.| Bureau. 

Woburn Hie. Unp«r Woburn Place. W C.l. 
Phone 387 3038. 

ISRAEL Government Tourist Olflce irok, cap- 

racognlitd Jewish ipnmoui autbaiilx. 
fKOlAn eitabllshnianl which ■■ 
l 1 under official siiDti.lsIrm but k Junder Official inptnlslon but nbith 
states that 
(1) Meat and all olher luods. uleniiii, 

etc., are kosher ■ 
(2) Mi-ai and milk ire lvparatid In tha 

kitchan and at tabin ■ 
(31 Stiabbil and Haly-dti! ai« tuiulv 

observed. 

able voung woman to deal independently 
with tourist enquiries on Israel. Essential 
qualifications; wide first-hand krowitdop ol 
Israel; ftrst-clai, Ennlhh tvnlno and A wnik. Iiracl: ftrsl-dan EnglUh tvnlno and a work¬ 
ing kno*leaae of Hfbrcw: shorthand in 
advantaee. Ar<p|y In vrrillng stating ago, 
education and eaoerlenre to: Dirtclor. Israel 
Government Taurru Olflce, 59 Si. James's 
Street. London. s.W.1. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE require i man (40-50 

L - kosher meal i| seurd to (lie fu¬ 
sion ol irela, but dors not Insist on allur 
Jewish religious duties 
tOIAn eiribl'sflment vrMih Is not koihi* 
l J or mates no cMims In reoaia to 
kllflrut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
Iears young) lor fioiiarat tn.Hes and as 
'door/outiloor messengor; good lalary; 
jncheon Vouchers: holidays honn... .— 

*• iiihw«iiuhi , vv»ii aniai t 
luncheon Vouchers; holidays hondmed.— 
Apply office Manager, phone 405 0252. 

LADY companion required 3;4 divs per week 
[or elderly lady; H.W.2: hours and salary 
by arranocinent; oomi-stlc help kept —Pie.ne 
Phone Mr*. Savin, 286 3747 before 10 a.m. 
or altor 4 p.m, 

LADY required to cook: (or couole rFInchlcy) 
. •ntf Fridays.—Phone 14G 5452. 
LEADER urgently requited lot group ol voung 

peoote aues 1G to 20. Arcnil. Malo.-ra. 
August IB to 29-—Anoly Sunday morning 
nest Summer Hoi Ida vs. Canon Tour, and 
Travel Ltd.. 8 Cjnom Corner. Cdr,v,are. 

It muit ne pointed out that nothing 
Other than staudaiui el kaihrut sho.jin ba 
jisumed Irom the symbols a nulled to 
adkeillsemenis. lnr|i,|ion 01 hotuli In trie 
various cileaorles |, no guarani'* that 
they ara lawlSh-uA.isrl. No rssuonsibiiilv 
can ba accepted bv lh* " lewlin 
Chronicle" lor etatemeiiti made hy td>ar- 
ll,tr» In Ihtit eolunmi. 

Travel Ltd., B Canons Comer. Cdqvrj'C. 

f* 2EB. Tratnlng SCl.ool lor temalg sludenu 
J4C.SJMF Roijls nation. Student required, 
Sabbath ond Holy-days oll-duty lor lewlih 

.. 9jrl--—I ngu IrJ01 Matron. 
MENSWEAR. The Oscar A Michaels Group 
..J,J.riirr,naul'l®* Matron. 
MCNSWEaR. The Oscar A Michaels GrPup 

raqulra a manager A »>porienced salesmen 
tor existing A nm shoe,.—Phone t4r. lohn- 

„ klhn, 579 4894 Idav). 399 5S92 {evening.. 
MUSIC ft DRAMA FOR YOUTH. The ShHNn 

Foundation lor Mullr and Drama. Liverpool 
Jm- sh. Youth Contra. Dunbibln Road. Llver- 
P0 .1 ,i,l£#,ilr#* 0nB 0r tw0 BFEcnlilll to continue the development ot a new depart¬ 
ment Within large, wo 11-establish ad Jowiah 
youth centre opened In 1963. It li In- 
JendBd to akploro the latest trends and 
thinking In music and drama activities 
using separate lullv equipped workshops. 
This Is » unique opporiunltv to Initiate 
and organise a programme ot activities (or 
boys and (Hrli aged 8 to 25. The eppli- 

LONDON 
ARMON HOTEL. B37 FI.Khlax Ru.'il |KQ1 

tJ.W.t 1. 455 0902. GoMersCrn B h I I 
AVIVA hotel, i Plain Loup. *‘"'15X01 

AVNA HOTEL. 350 Fri.'lili-r n.-arl. 
London. N.SV 3. (01-794 075l..k. 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 35 llbta Lane, G-lMcrs IQl 
Green. London. N.W.D. I45H 39b3.*> J 

CROFT COURT HOTEL. 44 4fc Ra>ms- XOl 
'troll A,enuo. N.W.I1. 01-455 9175. 

GOLDERJ HILL HOUSE HOTEL. 46.50(0] 
West Heath Dri.e. NW.lli ti O: c d.1 J 

Hom’’MINOR AM, 54-S4a CUrWe [SKO) 
Common. 1.5- Phone D'-HOf. 83-0. L J 
4925 Under luocrtis'on ol the loml k.ash- 
rui Committee Kodassia: luxurious rooms 
with Ch. Dk: parting (acll.llyi; Personal 

KADIMAH1 HOfSC: ^Bod*!*brnL Till [5KO] 
All modern conveniences Moderate1 5 
terms. 48 Clanton Common, t.5 BOO 5960. 

HEW PRIVATE HOTEL. 8 Fropnal. N W.1 IQ] 
(close Finchley Road Tube). B h: ajiL* 
rooms ch.—-Phon* 435 \43C. 794 7038- 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE. 59 The R>dqc*av (01 

Committee; then, as a lawyer by 
profession, ho was more ilireclly 
involved: lie was a junior counsel 
for the Liuili.s defence. (Uellis was 
eventually found not guilty.) 

I11 addition to providing siiccotir 
for I lie victims of persecution. Dr 
Macliuvci- was keenly interested in 
preserving documcntni'y ond other 
records of nntl-Jewish tyranny, and 
especially the crimes of the Max is. 
Ill lf).r>(j he wns elected chairman of 
the lh iti.sh Friends of the Jewish 
L'OHlrmpnruiy Documentation 
Centre which ltnd been founded in 
Franco during tho Gcrmnu oat po¬ 
tion. lie was inltf made elm ir nisi n 
of the British committee assoriutr-d 
with thn Paris Mcninrial for the 
U 11knoun Jewish Martyr. 

From It is student days onwards 
Dr Mui'liovcr was a keen Ziuni.sl. 
He attended many eo»givsM>s as a 
ilelrgiilf, and served ns a judge of 
Ihc Zionist Fongress Cmirt. He was 
n rueinher of the world excculivn 
of tin* Ik*visit)nist Party and after 
the split within its ranks he was 
one of the founders of the Jewish 
Stale Party in ifi.lfl. ire been mu 
chairman of the IJritish section 
until the oullm-sik of llio Second 
World War. when ho went to live 
in An-lialin. 

AIR ALDEIIT HAHOLf lli: 

cants, not necessarily Jewish, should have 
»em« specially krowlrdoe ol drama and/or 
music plus tho enthusiasm to doeloo Hill 
proiMi. Previous experlenca in vouih work 
or teaching and administrative ability would 
ba an advantage but newly qualified appli¬ 
cant! will bo considered. Salary by negoti¬ 
ation.—Applications tor thli appointment, 
together wllh all relevant detail*, khould 
bo addressed to: E. Barry LlPkln. Oriel 
ChimbeiS, Covent Gudin, Liverpool, 
L# SUN. 

PROPERTY-minded people betwoxn 18 and 37 Kri ot ago. with homn lelephore, required, 
h £40 per month (or approximately 9 

rooms 1-reont t».nat. <««• 
RIDGEWAY HDUSE. 59 Thf R.ciqcway (O] 

N.W.11 (01-438 41461! Ch«: el.; B-bU. 1 J 
BOURNEMOUTH 

ADDIB and Sam Russell Invtl# veil1 lo [KOI 
■■ Mivleft." 2B Wtilbv Road. l«-.‘ t_J 
comb*. Strictly kosher: to) TV. O20J S4868 

B B Ir El.SO. Highly rec. "lo-Anna." 27 fgQ] 
Anntfly Rd East Cliff. 0202 31395.1 “ 

B'MTII CENTRAL. Due to MncpMaHon vre Havo 
sell-catiring. lux hoi Raj avail July 11 10 
25 end lunc 20 to lulv 4- Sl«cpj 5 +_ cot. 
Kosher uUnlllo on request.—0202 23560. 

DOT STIEBER, Oxford GuCH HOiaM. B j KOI 
Francos Road. B/b 30/-. meals 
quftit: itrlilly kosher. Bourngmomh 2054 5. 

Mf Albert ITmouclio, tho ilirce- 
lor-gciicral of the French .rewi.-h 
I'cnfcal Contsistory, has (licit in 
Paris at the ugc of 58. 

Born in Alexandria, Ilnrouclic's 
father was the principal of tho 
Fra 11 co-Jewish School there. After 
working as a teacher of French 
and as a journalist on local papers 
lie served in Hie French Army in 
Syria. In 1848 he left Egypt to Jive 
in France and become active in 
B'uai B'rith. In I960 he beennie 
secretary-general of tho European 
B'uai B'rith. 

He also served for a time as 
secretary-general of Crlf (the r«p- Earn £40 per month (or approximawly 0 quest: itrktly kosher. Bournemouth nm. ,, L; 

Pifirit3A4r«7EaBB resentat.vo council of trench 

i'bW requires Hrtm .p.ak.r to record ft jMW)’ fubUsher requires Hebrew sneaker to record 
new course In modern Hebrew. 2-week period 
Ian JunofMrly July. Must be tibrri. experi¬ 
enced In leaching and/or recording work 
sen desirable. Realistic lees offend (or pro- 
feislonal speaker. Contact G. Stephen*. 01* 
370 1442. 

SALES a Bee edmlnlilritlon issletent required 
for busy kitchen hirnUwo menu lecturer'! 
Bales oIBcb; a quick lively brain, good tele¬ 
phone man nor and abttUy to work occur* 
acelv on own Initial/** eaionllal: aaiary bv 
naeotlatlon: excellent opportunity to pro. 
gross with growing company.—Phono lor 
appointment Mr. Bell, Sales Controller, 
Preetiqe Wooden Kitchen Furniture (Richard 
SoeclikutM Umiudl. 377-3B3 Cembridao 
Heath Road, London. E.2. 01-739 8021. 

BALES order gtock record clerk required by1 
leading trimmings merchants: ability to dost 
with phone orders, and clear handwriting 

mrua. wa ssutsse^bs 

Bournemouth 226QS VI). HMO.Wjjfc 
HOTEL FLORENCB. BoKombg Spa Rd . [KO] 

B'mouth 35952. book ng lor lOlson:1 J 
kist-tim kosher celitne: J80 Bedwm. w 
park: entai Mr bup Mr. ft Mra. J. Segal. 

MOUNT AtSHKL. Maatlae* i»Hu>[SKO] 
only. Fish ft dairy loods. Near J 

sarcr.- p.fe. a 
38* AQK 

QUIET private houiej hftb £l,^0;n‘l“lB 
cliffs. Bottcmb*.—Crown. 10 Darra-I 
coll Road. PhDnt 4023B. flfA- 

STBVRA HS«. Strlc'lv koaherF lull or [KO] 
hoard-, dew tea.—3* Sauthc-rn Rd. * 

MR ISRAEL ROGOSIN 

SaIulaDY wanted (full- or parl-tlme) to Bell 
lovely dresses and separates,—Horn a. 224 
SUtipn Rwd. Edgware. Phone 958 573fc 

SEC/silbrthand-typist exp lor.pMssnt Mayfair 
oRtco: S-day week; good nlaryt hoUdkv 
arrangements honoured: non-Orthodox. — 

SBC Fashion. Co. to £1300: ypuns. lively girl 
aged 19 + , to asiKt charmino managor ol 
thli lemoua W.i company, top job, 930 

. 8737; alter 7 Pun. 9M 1»7B. 
SEC. ahorthand)typists positions In. all areas 

WPTEl DE MAR PALMA (woj 
MALLORCA', ; 

Of far a a strictly kosher cuisine In Its koshbir' rARtaiitowi m’ 
Spend your holidaya In thb Kour > 
;internationally famous five-star:hdiat ySut* comffk n!ij: ’ 

1_ 

in 

j . School-leaver with ‘a’ levels r 

)■ ^r0y°u undecided ee to your career ?'; . 

perhaps you'would;lUc6 tq be a =: v f'• ;;H' 

^ "OUW ‘ ART?RED ACGOilKltANt y; •: 
,o ihe Wrma ol an ^dvdrtfsanient >wh!oh w,: 

NtairtShi2SS***Ws offered Mnb^Partnatthlp 
C.^r1,n ^iiA ^,80ft& w}th a aalflfy ol up u> $5,0,W per amum 

i;,Arllcl«cf; Cwrw* ' 

SEC, ahorthandltypists positions In all areas 
for Junior* and seniors.--Apply' *abbath Ob¬ 
servance Bureau. Phono 387 3036. 

5H/TYPIST/CLERK reOd lor small offle* 'of 

bs'W. fe 
&few ^,VSS?l.s“"c 

^84f?sjEsag^aM;sa. 
' eatMsoiir Staomora, phone. 658 '8404, ■ ■ , 

■rffl6!"-"!aa..m wgriaft 
'(ohrTLlght duties, rpsJdcnt Cf dally.,2 In 

■*T™’;10; 

■ ■#,afiSrAB*»iSisrtfc wpjm 

WS Si"S;=V, 

Hamilton Road. (O2oi 352S2.J 
WIGHT HOUSE, close ff?,’ IKO] 

fort. 34 Soulhwood A*e —-0202 4 7857.» 
BRIGHTON ft HOVE. 

ANNE ft tNOOLF MORRIB InjItA YOU toTKO] 

AM SRte h/b ft dinner: Car putt.—0273 772647. 
HOTEL BtlNNYHUMT. BtsN hMl » (KOJ 

sea- shops; col TVt per imp Lichirnsn s 
TO Reoancv *«»■• Brighton.--0*73 Z696J. 

VEGETARIAN MOTBIL.—jGjNdlssw. ■>U (O) 
Brunswick Hove. «21 7lHM1l 

N. WALES 
LLANDUDNO. SvniH. Koshev Guest Tj(0] 

0492 75379. 
WESTCtIFP 

SMALL kosher buoh houie. lull open-[KOI 
mo: nr **ii.every mitt bqdrw»_j 
eaclnt loodt low lefim (or'Julia IS. WhtMj 

» Wars Crescent- Weslellff 0702 30326*^0020 

The Anicrlcau millionaire phil¬ 
anthropist, Mr Israel Rogosio, who 
gave more than 50 million dollars 
to charities end foundations, has 
died at the ago of 85. * 

Born in Poland, the son of a 
rabbi, Rogosin wont to the United 
State* in 1804 at the age of seven. 
HJs father opened a small shop and 
toxlUe mill which Israel later ex¬ 
panded until It became one of the 
leading producers of rayon yarn in 
that country. 

Mr Ilogoidn'a benefactions in¬ 
cluded a research centre at the 
Yeshlva University In New York 
and several schools ln Israel. 

FBOF E. ANDRADE 

SOUTH CO^ST 
LUXURY FLATS 

... riolsMYp*. faltti-lPTRNAfai .de (uaa . 
'irtMowi , hwtT*w dhriN fcbmcb W-frwr . 

ESmSiorngi,K&. SfifeftwLfeSa ■ ' . 'Ail W* actort,™m»«« 2 

iSSSn •'L Z i»,ei«r«q®Sdtcitpr Of 
• > 1111 jti'1 .the manager. wwtt.^09 aw* ' Rdyal JubtUntlbc, Tftfiidcivt pro* 

Tho noted physicist, Professor 
•Edward Neville da Costa Andrade, 
jdiod in London on Sunday at the 
.age of 83.' . 

Of Sophnrdl tJcsceiiL Professor, 
Andrade was born-lb' London end 
wae eduratodat uniYcreUy College, 
London, an^ H^ldelb'efg. From 1&Z8 

! to .1656 ho waa pTof^ssoc of physics 
at London ydiversity -dad during 
Ihe Second, World War^wfts sdenti- 
fie advisor -ip' thd'1 dilator of 
Scientific' research at i the Ministry 
of Subply. lio was made a Fallow. 

at._ j-:' enctt. I * 

i'ji:-, •. ;• ' ' „•* j - Vt tr,V " V . +OV ,1. UA1 ?*r ■" 

.• > •■••V/Aa -v ; •';^f:4‘:*r 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly stated In the advertisement. 

H. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LTD. 
mm xflsiKi mmm» m bhimh 

HMRJ 

N.W.2 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 
8ANQUETING 
SUITES 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, AVAILABLE 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 458 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETH OfN AND KASHA US COMMISSION 

CARMEL 
BANQUETING 
SUITE 

$ KADIMAH HOTEL 
145 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5 

Telephonei 800 4033 
Ur.dw lha tunaryltlon of tha Both Din 

and Kaihru* Commission. 

Caters successfully for smaller barmltzvahs and wed- 
dings, etc. (up to 50 couples). Let us make your Slmcha 
a memorable one in our luxurious banqueting suite. 
Enquiries for Masonic, ladles’ .and club luncheons 

welcome. 
Proprietors: N. & T. Rokach. 

/‘Suite 
FOR BANQUETING AT IT'S BEST- MARBLE ARCH Wi. 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-713 7933 
U«4«f tha Bath Din ana Kaihrua Commit, ion. 

Bert Barnett ,jgff J.J. Under supervision ol the Beth 
■ flu (i ( Din and Kashrua Commission 

now olfere you-the luxurious 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOUSE, MINCING LANE, E.C.3 

Air-conditioned, central haaied Accommodation (or 20Qi4QQ «uuti, 

SOLE CATERERS fOn SUNDAY FUNCTIONS 

PHONE 984 6136, SS4 0809 

H. FREEDMAN & SONS 
(UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

ARE NOW ABLE TO OFFER 

SUPERB WEST-END BANQUETING SUITE 
with unrivalled facilities for weddings, Bnd all social functions. 

SOME SUNDAY DATES AVAILABLE IN 1971 
For in forma Mon i Phan* 636 7333 .. Aiiunhons «w»lee after office hours 

LONDONS LUXURY. BANQUETING SUITF 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
klMLOSS GARDENS N3 

. Every luxury end convenience has beeft Inoludad In this 
arctilleciuraliy designed alr-coridltloned Banqueting Suita, • 

Special quotations'for mid-week and charily functions.. , 
.. . . Catering fo{ parlies ol 150 lo Sop. 

•Under the.Supervision ol^hq.Bsih Din and Kaahrus Commission. 
Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
• SOLE CATERING AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAYS. Also the newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C.I 

vm* fcv appointment only. Sulio ayallaDla. Phone flOO 4*5 7. 

Under Joint Ke.hrui Commls.lon. 

(Under the supervision of the Beth Din and Kashr.n Commission) 

(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
Inquiries please phone 554 0806 

351 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would he pleased lo offar you the benefit of their long csperienca 

In lawlsh Banqueting cither at ilia 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
398 WILLEBDEN LANE. N.YY.6. 01-4S9 3178 

(REDUCED PRICES MID WEEK) 
OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. kJSSSSJBSL*. 
PHONE 247 2BBS (24-HOUR ANSAPHONE) (EVENINGS 904 2977 930 32G9) 

lingual 
HOTEL .WAY ; AIR. . 

FLEMINGS HOTEL 
CLARGES ST. MAYFAIR 

SOLE KOSHEF 
CATERERS 

SUPERB CUISINE TOP SERVICE 
Under OETHOlN and KA9HRU9 commission 

wm 

PLEASE'PHONE: 
493;2267(office) 529.5$57,(private). , 

. ANSAFONE ief.vi.ee;1 

LONDON WZk RSO ENTX6TR E ET 

B. BERNARD CATERERS 
(DETH DIN A KASHRUS COMMISSION) 
OFFICE-6 INQUIRIES, lo o.m. to S p in 

*96 NEASOtH LANE, NEASDEN. N.VT.tO. 01-4SQ 7372. 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

COBDiTllI4!ti SUITE 
under lha direction O' 

Astor Lodge Hotol, Marlborough Place, St. John’s Wood, N.W.8 
AMO BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS 

r itioerb Catarina, Impeccable aervlca and Irlondly atmosphere will innlo vour 
ictlon a memorable one. Barmitzvahi. waddings. engagement p.irilos. 21 si. etc., for 
to 60 couple! (Ill down! or 120 couples (buffet). BLENHEIM SUITE available 
■mailer pirtlaa. P. M. Lows. 01.624 0101 (day or night) 

TOLM AM9§ WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
. KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

Under tha Beth 01 n aad Kashrus Commission. 
Modernised and redecorated- SpodaI prices lor mld-wook tunc lions. 

NO CHARGE FOR HALL OR ORCHESTRA 
far 40 couples or ovor. 

24-26 NOEL STREET. W.1. Phone 437 2230. 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
29 OLD BOND STREET, W.1. <72S 0923,’403 1201) 
Far exclusive catering ol tha hiqhon standard <M tha 

PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 
(OWING TO CANCELLATION, SEPTEMBER 12lh IS NOW AVAILABLE) 

or at any ball ol your choke. 
(Under the suoeryislon of the Beth Din and Kashmi Commission) 

For Superb Catering at Realistic Prices 
(UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

... PERSONALLY SUPERVISED FUNCTIONS AT THE hall OF YOUR CHOICE. 
305 FULL WELL AVENUE. CLAYHALL, ILFORD. Phonial 330 6070. 350 1836. 

CONMORE CATERERS 
(CONNY SHACK) 

ii^Vk\5K^obith 

FISH & DAIRY FOODS * 
i OUR SPECIALITY 

e 

MID-WEEK AND SUNDAYS 

ANY HALL 
67 Bo«hi vo Lang, Radbridga, Essex 

554 7375 ot 247 6153 d»y 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Call 

MRS MANDL 
723 2593 

Well known for her hlgh-clasa 
catering. 

Any HALL or at HOMB 

Strictly Kosher 

able pr 
(OI-B04 

r*C55 
PcrSohaV,5tdkfan'r, *" XbrnmiM.. 

nSFpWlSlSLiJt .4';.®% 

Jewish Chronicle, 

Tlii? truth of a remarki, 
spomlcnt in those «W 
eirc-ct that t|le »JSf 
London Groat Sjr«iJ£L 
believe that the 52% 
world is at this jutfctST * 
hy and concentrated upon 
teutons events—the FrwcJ, 
lion and the election d 
ltoador of the Geest W 
was imrticulafly manlfc£ 
Sunday. Virtually, there rd 
vmitest. To-use a sporting p'- 
“ Ihe favourite candidate d'V 
tho running; the rest heat 
where.’1 ... At the conch?' 
the polling Mr.Jonaj Jk^i 
presiding warden, ammaedt 
deafening cheering, the rfc 
follows : Rev M. Hast, Mr, 
Rev E. Sclionberg, 14; ftt, 
candidates no votes. 

iiim 

have all 
CHEEN PARK is justly known as “Hie 

greatest name In Jewish hotels." 

You will enjoy our superb cuisine, good 
Ninpany and entertaliuucut and attentive ser¬ 
vice. We even have our own tennis courts and 
private swimming pool. 

And above all you'll lie »ure of a wonderful 
holiday. 

Phone 0202 34345 or write 
Green Park Hotel, Bourne- \ Itg&j] / 
mouth, for colour brochure. yjm 

Jewish Clirouicle, June 10, K 

A new Catholic AIM- 
I’rcncli Roman Catholic w 
Croix, has just published uv 
atlacking the Zionist mis 
The paper criticise! Mr V. 
George lor his “ratal?: 
realise the Holy Srripluiu 
points out that it is agaiiitb 
terests of Catholicism that if: 
tnnt country should bealfeii' 
upper hand in Palcsllntci 
fiance should be fortidij 
entrance there. The paptrf* 
to comment on die taerft 
the Arabs, untl represent, W 
riots as the result ol Be1.' 
fanaticism on llic pari ol 0- 
ibt immigrants. 

NEW CARMEL HOTEL 
B CRESCENT, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE, KENT [KO] 
IV'ri JiOM. On Sti-Fronl. P«i!tnscr Lift to ill Floori 

■ ilCaliht. * Wackly Dances and Coach Outing. a Colour TV. 
iru** lor Adults and Children * Brochure and Tariff on raoucat. 

I Hint. Personal Direction Mr. & Mrs. j. M. Klein. 

HIGHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL iko, 
HAY CLIFTONVILLE KENT 

W UA FRONT FULLY LICENSED SUPERS CATERING 
‘•Ullsfrpn. Dancing. Film Shows. Scoarale Colour TV 

i Cird Roan ChHdrtn « Play Room. Lovely Tea Garden with private path 
... *Mn-0oclt with unlnterruoted tea vlow 
* >f 4-UWman 0 Mr. L. Walter a. Aoply lor Brochure & Tariff 

J^rarnnaj-Phone^Bea 2169B. Vliltora 064S 2t49E _ 

hotel majestic 
LEWlft CRESCENT, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE [KO] 

ri? * y frS!S.t- Cinema show* and dances. Colour TV. Rtnowned 
(lILi.T. wl,h prhrel* hath or ahower available. Established 26 veara. 

Ut- ,n4 Mra. D. Schwartrinan. B.ochure on reoueat. 
i)wr,altona: Phone 064 3 (Thanet) 23B40. Guests : 064 3 2tot 1. 
‘nim i __L_ 

TORHIT IOTH X) 32177. Visitors S THANET S1B67. 

NORFOLK HOUSE HOTEL 
‘ J** R0^D. WESTGATE-ON-SEA. KENT [KOI 
»1, u*„, 0,1,1'j® • Fully licensed • Games room, 
t CfcHdree» Playground • Finest Kosher CulshlB 

Mthreom and toilet and everythin') for the ociteii holiday. 

• Um„'7£?1L,!0W. MR T,IE SUMMER SEASON 
g^^^phwpstsonai supervision ol Eva A Harry SUn(far. 

, esham court hotel ■ 
joiin AUSTIN fig!2.P£5®Y- July/August from E3.50 per day 

prlv.itp wjjjgj *5i-9J2 %\0- • ^m».y*6le fnnidy tomhlnlna tho »ery best In coklne and 
lor youth tlubs.—-tmanlflos with a ransonable tariff 

CLAUDE .CAYALOTT^AND^**, ^MWBretsoni Direction Mr. and Mrs. M. nivil>IBaHHHaBMfl 

1 1 - I I II I *!» 

I I m M M BOURNEMOUTH [01 

IFfESIDE HOTEL 
K.V1; 0202 25724 FACING THE SEA 
mM * ***"'»' heatlno radio and G P O. telephone*. Many wllfi 
St Mufii. Bathroom* 
TfRaa=3=—111,ntl managod by Mr. and Mrs. F. Nym«n 

VILLA JUDI mot 
ft HAJMlI Tftu A *UPI*,OR CUEST house 
! fON ROAD, BOSCOMBE, BOURNEMOUTH 
gLjwwiB. v.rJtL: 0202 35252 
! fOR UCELLFMT5,r...fNOW FOR 5EASON/YOMTOVIM 
L_ CUISINE. CLOSE SEA AND SHOPS 

-1 Henry and SvM* Kay 

SANDS HOTEL gijL001 Phone 0803 23521 [KO] 
iKsn. Semi-tropical climate. Hotel ultn-modern. 

tnodon. Fir if-cl ass cuisine.- Dining-room scat* IM. 
Proprietor; H- Feldman 

Book # MEALS SERVED TO NON-RESIDENTS / 

^ MOW FOR THB HIGH FESTIVALS P.H FESTIVALS 

OU FEEL AT HOME' 

OTEL 
0273 777077/737332/3 

3 HOLIDAYfl 
ISO yards from see. Fabulous feed, 
n of lean Rtbaur. - , 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR—Coullnuctl 

Some very reluctant GIs 
51- y l_ . *r.. . 

nlS rLhay° read w,lh Merest, 
aJIjcH WHh alarm, the statement by 
{&£■ Ch“,rn Schcrtz, of the 
UbAF, on the 100 per cent inter- 
marclage rate of Jewish American 
Air force men stationed In the UK. 

There are two air force bases 
not far from hero, and on one of 
*Ven? a monthly service was held. 
Much to our disappointment, des¬ 
pite our own attendance, a proper 
service could not be held due to 
tho fact that we could not obtain 
a tuinyan. It gradually dawned on 
us that in the majority of cases 
an attitude of “ couldn't care less " 
was life. 

Ben Azai, in his comment on 
Captalu SeherU’s statement, did 
not check Ills facts when he 
asked: “How many of them 
(Americans) have been invited to 
homes, if not in Hampstead Gar¬ 
den Suburb then at least nearer 
the air force bases ?" 

We in Bedford pride ourselves 
on our hospitality and have ex¬ 
tended our Invitations to any 
Americans stationed at tbc afore¬ 
said bases to attend local High 

f KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Festival and Holy-day services held 
here. They have also been invited 
home after tho services for meals. 
Individual invitations were extend¬ 
ed lo attend cur communal seder. 

1 hopo that Ben A2ai realises 
lhal wc have tried to keep alivo 
(he spirit of Judaism for the 
Americans stationed near here. 
They have never been short of a 
welcome at any limp. 

JACK CM WAN. 
41 Miiylumis Way, 
Pul line, Hcdfonl. 

USA chaplains 
Sir.—I note the report from I .us 

Amides, in your April 23 issue, 
referring to the proposed dismivHil 
nf three Jewish hospital chaplains. 

Ill nil fairness, it on^lil to be 
pointed out (hat aflrr vigorous 
representation to tile California 
Legislature and Governor Reagan 
on the pnrt of the Jewish euin- 
imiuity lenders and the Boards of 
Hiih bis of California, the cl in plains 
were reinstated. 

(Rabbi) JOSKPU ASHER. 
The Congregation Enmnii-EJ, 
Argucllu Boulevard and Lake St., 
Son Francisco 94110. 

ME handbook 
Sir,—Quantity rathe: limn qual¬ 

ity b"i in conlrUnitors and contri¬ 
bution.1:. Count the arguments, 
don't weigh them. Wbnt a reliable 
handbook I 

Ynnr reporter must lie coni men- 
tU-tl for having drawn out what was 
uiul is in the mind of Michael 
A dan s. tile editor, We have known, 
ulus! Inr too long a time that he is 
ri‘l»ii-s:rnlidivc nC ninny "Araliists” 
all over the world. 

K. WINS. 
Run!lings, Rnliifoi«1, If.illi. 

KASHRU5 S1RICTLY OBSERVED PI R SON A L SUPERVISION Mr. * Mr* l KCYME rnd Mr. & Mr* R F15 HL R 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NI6HTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTfL 
Y EAST CUFF. BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Aftigm’/imW hcah’d Swimming PunI. set in 2 «n< s of iK’onftfiW 

BESIDCN1 MINISTER: REV. F. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 
NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER i«°i 

Leave it all to as at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 

FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 

MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNOER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH OlN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

............ .....mi ill iiiliiiiilii.ili.iiiiiilinli.nil.ini 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402. SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

“Tha Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Diijing-Rooiii wiUi Mspfe dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows 
SKABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

DIRECTION. S I. SUKER! AND M. LANOAU 
ioiiimnMiiiHHMiMmim»Hiiitiiiimunn»iit«iMiiH»»imniHiiriiini,ii.......... ,■111111 n 

Jiosioii ©nil Sold 
The Leas, Weslcliff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

On the Promenade, with magnificent aea views 
Television, Radio and Telephone In all rooms 

Dine Alfresco on our Sea View Terrace 

rm than m hour from Mm iskoj 
„W«i. KiJJV ™< *"H V,H AMO K«H>.aVCOHMW.O». 

Licensed Reslauriint open Vo V4on-ResidonVs 


